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,. A number of important issues arise out of what was written and said during 

: the past y~~r anent my resignation of my office of the .Assistant Chemical 

Analyser to Government in October last. These issues require further discus

sion and ventilation before they can be finally settled. To facilitate this, such 

important observations and references, as have been publicly made in regard to 

· these issues, are now offered in a collective form in this pamphlet. 

'. It should be stated at the outset that I have no personal interest in the 

; matter now. For enough has already been said by the profession and the pub

: lic. press regarding the treatment received by me at the hands of the head of the 

medical department and Government. In cases of this kind nothing more could 

: be effected or desired than a public condemnation and disapproval of the 

· official action. I Feek no redress of personal grievance, and my case 

'must, therdore, be looked at now only from the point 9£ view of the in

· terest of the whole of the subordinate medical service. It will serve to 

, illustrate the injustice of tho treatment that is systematically given to the mem

: bers of this service. :Members of the Assistant-Surgeon class who are appointed 

to act in and have held the higher offices at times for long periods to the entire 

· Batisfaction of Government are declared by some" rules " ineligible to hold these 

· offices permanently. In my case, where knowledge and experience of a special 

: kind ware necessary in the holder of the appointment, I was declared ineligible, 

· even for a temporary appointment, only because I belonged to the Assistant 

'8Ul'geon class, and an officer in no way .specially qualified for the post was 

· appointed to it for the sole reason that he was a member of the Commissioned Sel~ 

· v.iee, without any regard to the efficient working of a department of Buch public 

· inte~t and usefulnoss as that of the Chemical Analyser to Goverument. This 

incident servcs clearly to shuw how iu India, when the intere.~t of 0. privileged 

duss is concerllcd, all consideratiolls of justice, departruental efficiency and public 

· illtore;;t are ddiLeratdy ignored aud sacrificed, 
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I beg to draw the attention of the reader to the consideration or the followinO' 
'" important issues :-

(1) The way in which a tried servant of Government in the subordinate 

serviee is treated when he begs his legitimate claims to be considered 

and recognised. 

(2) The monopoly by a particular Service of all higher grade and import

ant posts in the Medical Department including the professorial chairs 

in the Presidency Medical College. 

(:3) The lllanner in which the important work of the Chern ical Analyser's 

Department was and probably is, for aught that is known, still, allowed 

to be carried on. 

(4) The way in which the Government and the Anglo-Indian press have 

tried to stille inquiry even when demanded in the interests of the 

public. 

As regards the first point, a short history of my resignation will not be 

deemed (>ut of place here. I was appointed assistant to the Chemical Analyser 

of Bombay in J uue 1879, and was in continuous service for, more than thirteen 

years, during which period I had done much independent work' of intricate 

chemical analysis. Having taken honours in the medicine and science faculties 

o£ the University and acquired practical experience of every process of chemical 

analysis (see Appellllix pp. L1X, LXIV and pp. VI to X), I nllturally hoped to risc 

o the hig)ll'st post ill my line. 'When I found that during temporary vacancies 

lllell in no way qualified to hold thc po~t requiring special knowledge and expe

rience were appointed to act as Chemical Analysers, I put forth my claim for the 

Acting appointment, at the 1I1'xt available opportunity .. I had spoken more than 

once to the Chemical Anl\) ysel's about it but they always regretted that it was not 

possible£ or them to IJersuade the Surgeon-General to appoint the ulleovenated 

assi~t.ant to act, even for a short time, for his covenanted chief. In 

October 1892 I made a written allpIiclltion (see App. pp. VI) for the acting appoint

ment or Chemical Analyser who was then about to go on short leave. After 

seuuing the application through the proper channel, I saw the Surgeon-General 

po rson ally. It is true that according to the present rules, the appointment of 

Chcmieal Analyser is one of the posts in the monop,)ly of the Commission€d 

MeJical Sonic('. But thc rul.,8 have an important proviso that whenever a 

commissioned metlical officer is not available, an uncovenanted officer may tem

porarily be appointed to scheduled posts, reserved though they be f~r membei'\j 

of the CUIllUlis8iollIJd Medical Service. I requested the attention of the Surgeon-Ge

Mral to that clause and urged that an otno(>r could not be said to be available if 

h.) WOI'O 1I<1t qualified to hold a pal'ticulnr post, and that the officer who was 
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likely to be then appointed and who actually had before been appointed as 

Acting Chemical Analyser had not during the whole period of his previous 

acting appointment perfonued even a single chemical analysis. . It was 

represented tha.t simply becanse the officer was near at hand he could 

not be said to be available for the post. The Surgeon-General, however, 

had no desire to recognille my claims and I was naturally much disappointed, 

a.nd resigned my appointment. The resignatioll. was accepted by the Govern

ment on the recommendation of the Surgeon-General, who in his reply to Gov

ernment anent the issues raised in my letter of resignation simply stated that 

an Assistant Sw·goon was not eligible 1'01' the post, and did not even make any 

mention of the clause under which ~ssistant Surgeons have been appointed 

to scheduled posts during temporary vaoancies (App. pp. x). 'rhis instance directly 

and clearly pointa out the necessity of so altering the rules as to prevent per

sistent injustice being done to tried servants of Government who happen to be 

in the subordinate service. 

With regard to the second issue it is to be noted that every post of import

ance and responsipility in the Medical Service is under the existing rules exclu

sively reserved for the members 01 the Commissioned Medical Servioe_ It is cer

tainly high time that these rules ·should be essentially modified. All these 

posts should be thrown equally open to all the medical services and to the pro

fession. Medical education of R high order is imparted to Indians in Colleges 

and they have opportunities of acquiring experience in special brancbes . of medi

cal science in the subordinate medical service and in the open practica of their 

profession. There can be no conceivable reason wby qualified men should not be 

utilized for the higher posts in the departm('nt and thus special knowledge and 

experience be not accorded just and proper recognition. Unless this field of 

knowledge and experience and the posts which require them nre freely thrown open 

to the Indian students of medicine, no real interest in the study of that science 

can be engendered in the Indian mind, and the growth of Indian talent in that 

direction will be unjustifiably dwarfed. From this point of view it behoves the 

medical profession to systematically agitate for a legitimate share ofrcsponsibility 

and work in the medical administration of the country and in the scientific field 

of medicine. Monopolies are so many impediments to progl'essin science 

as in eveTY thing else. To this Tule climate and race oFfer no exceptions. The 

Indian Commissioned Medical Service is recruited in England and Indians cannot 

enter it without gIeat and unnecessary risk, inconvenienco and expense. The 

.strict adherence to the unreasonaole and stringent rules of the service have 

necessitated certain appointments without the slightest regard to efficiency. 

Complnints have Leen, n"Om time to time, made about the appointment to the 

Profe.sorisl chairs in the Medical College. In this connection the vehement 

FI'Nest of the BombllY University against the rul~s of tl1(;' Metlical Service when 



,thoseruies wera flrst framed 'is'l¥orthy of careful c'onsideration (sec App. pp. 
I-V). Some improvements were now and then made iIi the actual working of those 

rules but the principle has all along remained unaltered. In his report for 1867-

68, tho Director of Public Instruction of our Presidency remonstrated in strong 

terms against the injurious system of recruiting the Presidency'Medica.1 CoIIege 

staff from what material may be available in the Military Medical Service (see 

App. pp. VI). The frequent changes in the Professorial staff of the' Medical 

Colleges which are occasioned 'by the department'll exigencies of the Military 

Service injuriously aff"ct the continuity of teaching so essential for the efficient 

working of a college. In this conection it is worthy of nQte that in the present 

year, a strong protest against this evil is made by the Director of Public, rnstruc-

tion of Madras in the following terms:- ' 

"Tlwse frequent changes are most detrimental to the efficient working of the colleg~. 

and und,'[ the pr~s';nt system of appointing professors it is impossible to avoid' altogetber 

these breaki in the continuity of teaching." 

Unless all these appointmcnts are thrown open freely to'all classes 01 medi

cal men and selection made on the ground of merit and ability rather than cxclu

'sive class interests and vested rights of CErtain services, complaint Ilnd diss:rlis_ 

faction must prevail. ' I 

TLe third issue is a natural c(nsequence of the second. Every medienl man, 

though he be a comDlission~d medical:o£liccr is not qualified to hold the 'post of 

the Chemical .AnalY'~r to Government without the necessa.ry careful and long 

'training ill the special scientific work that is to be done by that officer. ' Whea, 
therofore, a Surg<'tm-Gcneral ilolds that any medical officer ncar at hand. who 

belongti to the commi"ioned rank is available for the responsible post, there 

would bo littlo wonder if tho cfticit'ncy of tllC Department w~s not what it ought 

to be, It is natnral that the hC'aJ of a close servioe 'should look more t'o the 

advancement of its illdi,idual mcmucrs and think little of the- efficiency' of :hls 

departlllent, But it is not a little strange that when public Ilttention is draw:n 

to it, th0 Angl\)-In,lian press and the (.iov"rnmcnt should try liot to see it and 

stifle all enquiry. This leads us to tho fourth i~sue. 

lIow tho Anglo-Indiun pre~s behaves when the vagaries, high banded
ness !lnd cllliS intcrcsts of the ofl'cials nre exposed, can be seen by a parusal of 

the Ico(lillg nrticltl of tho Tinlf's of India, thi.' lending .Angl0,Indinn Jourmil on 

this side of India appended hereto (sco App. pp. xxx und XXXI). How the 

, Go\'c1'llmcllt tl~uls with Ru"h a questioll may be seell from their reply to the'me

morial of the llI('tliCfll proft's,ioll (seo AI'P. pp. XXII~ 'l'he attention of Goyern

ment Wl18 ~ti\l Ulu!'C dircdly drawn to ~he official irregularities complained of when 



the Honourable' Mr. Chimanlal Harilal Setalvad interpellated the Government 

on this question in the following terms :-

" Have Government read the letter- that has appeared in the issue of the Times of 
lndia of ) st August 1893, under the signature of Dr. M. G. Deshmskh, regarding the 
'working of the Chemical Analyser's D.partment, and have Government tnade any 

. enquiries with a view to ascertain how far the allegations made in the said letter against 
the said Department are correct? If no enquiry bas been made about the matter, do 
Government intend making such enquiry i" 

To this the Government or Lord Harris were pleased to reply in this 

wise:- , 

" The replies to the first and second questions put by the Hon'ble member are in the 
affirmative. A report has been received from the Chemical Analyser which in the opinion 
of Government is satisfactory. " . 

In commenting upon this very incomplete and unsatisfactory reply of 

G.overnment, the Bombay Gazette, anothel'leading Anglo-Indian Journal attempt

ed to supplement it by its own statement of the case apparently based upon 
'information supplied to it by persons interested in the matter. Here is the 

. defenoe which this journal offered in behalf of the Chemical Analyser • 

.. What was doubtless intended to be a more formidable interpellation was fOllnded on 
a letter, which Dr. M. G. Deshlllukh addressed to the two Anglo-Indian dailies, making 
sundry allegations against the working of the Chemical Analyser's bepartment, with 

, which the writer had severed his connection. The aUegations were III&OY and "arlous 
but as we published them at the time in exlelllia, it is not necessary to repeat them hare. 
The Honourable member inquired whether the Government read the letter, and had 
made any inquries with a view to ascertain how far the allegations against the Depart
ment wer'f,corr«t. The Hon'ble Mr. Birdwood replied very briell.), to both inquiries In 
the affirnlative, and added that a reply had been received from the Chemical Analyser, 
which in the opinion of Government is satisfactory. No itlt,"oatio1l of the IIature or scope 
of the explallatioll til qllestioll was vouchsafed. But inasmuch as we freely opened our 
columns to the recital of the allegations, it is right that we should now say that we have 
seen reason to believe that Dr. Deshmukh's letter was very incomplete and misleading. 
The allegations Were that evidence in courts of law is given by a superior, who has only 
gfficially signed the report of the subordinate, who has really made the analysis. And 
thut a subordinate generally did the work which the Chemical Analyser was supposed to 
lin, the inuendo being, that Dr. Collis Barry was eating the bread of idleness, while Dr. 
Dcshmukh was, until his resignation, doing the work of his Department. In every case, 
we are informed, evidence is given by whoever actually made the analysis. As a matter 
of fact Dr. Deshmukh was asked to resign his appointment because he declined to give 
his wllole time to office work. The Chemical Analyser, so far from neglecting the duties 
of his appoil1tment, fulfilled them to the satisfaction of the Surgeon-General and the 
Government. The suggestion that the Chemical Analyser should himself make every 
analysis can only Dlislead those who 'are absolutely unacquainted with the necessities 
and req~irements of every large laboratory. The routine of the work must of necessity 
be Gone by subordinates working under the eye of a superior. What is needed is compe
teet and vigilant supervision, to see that nothing is neglected, and that due care is taken 
that each step shall be free from error. Dr. Des1,muk h, when he wrote the letter referred 
~o in the question addressed to the Government, ought to have been aware that it was 

·Soo Appcl1d~ l~P. LV-LVlll. 



absolutely impossible for the Chemical Analyser to do the routine of the analyses-save 
in special cases-with his own hands, and that it has been the system at the Grant 
College as well as at other colleges, that the subordinates should act under guidance 
and control. Dr, Barry holds two Professorships in the College. one of Chemistry and 
the other of Medical Jurisprudence. He gives lectures and teaches Laboratory classes in 
Chemistry and Practical Chemistry on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays; lectures 
on Medical Jurisprudence on Mondays and Fridays, and on Practical Toxicology-testing 
poisons-on Saturdays. He is, therefore, occupied every day in the week either lecturing 
or teaching practical classes. The a.fternoons are devoted to analyses. There are one 
bundred and twenty students, all at work at once in the large Laboratory, for a couple of 
hours, and it is necessary to move' about amongst them, and watch and as~ist them 
in tbeir work. All this involves incessant occupation. It would be impossible to leave 
these manifold duties aside in order to carry out the many analyses by the Profes<or's 
own hand. It is open to anyone to say that it would be better to separate the Chemical 
Analyser's Department from the College Professorships. Dr. Wellington Grey strenuously 
recommended the Government to effect that change, but considerations of cost prevented 
anything being done in that direction. Much of the work is routine, and can be done by 
trained subordinates, who must, of course, be under responsible supervision. This is the 
view of the matter taken by the Government, and in acting upon it, Professor Collis Barry 
simply obeys orders. The Hon'ble Mr .. Birdwood might have stated all this, and milch 
more, in his reply to the Member for the Northern Division, but there were several other 
questions which his Excellency and Mr. Trevor ha-l still to tackle before the much-deba
ted subject of the investment of Municipal funds came up for further discussion. And that 
is another story," (Bombay Gazette, 4 th Septerp.ber 1893.) 

Thi~ defence is so full of misstatements aud fallacies that in fairncss to 

myself and the public it required correction. A letter was addressed to that 

journal pointing out and correcting the misstatements Bnd fallacies contained in 

its remarks. But the Bombay Gazette, B8 well as the other Anglo-Indian journal 

of this city refused to allow it to appear in their columns and I had then to pub

lish it in the Indian papers like the Adrocate cif lndi-:£, and the Native Opinion. 

It ran thus :-

DR. DESHMUKH AND THE BOMBAY GAZETTE. 

TO 1'HlI' EDITOR Oll' .THE NATIVE OPINION. 

Sir,-There could be no obj0ction to your contemporary of the Bombay Gazette 
taking sides and making a defence of Dr. Barry with facts or even with such matters as 
it may have been his personal privilege to cull from the report of Dr. Barry submitted by 
him to Government, or such as he may be privately informed of, but unfortunately, he has 
preferred to start and back his defence, such as it is, with the utterly unjustifiable and 
unfair ol;servation that m"letter which contained very serious allegations against the Che
mical Analyser's Department was v<~ry incomplete and misleading. In common fairness, 
therefore, I trust you will permit me to make my own defence. It is a pity that the re
port which is said to have satisfied Government is accessible only to a favoured individual 
Iikc your contemporary and not to the public at large. For then the public could have 
formtd its own judgment on the matter without the help of any t'X parte comments. The 
oracular r"plv,of Government to the Hon. Mr. Setalwad could hardl):" be said to be 
satisfactory in face of the serious statements I had occasion to make in my letter refem;d 
to therein, and I dare say it will not be long before further light is thrown on the whole 
ql1~stion. Now as to your cont"mporary's remarks. His reference to my resignation no 
less than h is remarks on my allegations and his general condemnation of my letter are as 
groundless as they arc misleading. I see, however, tilat he was advised to withdraw in 
his very nuxt issue his Insinuation as reSards the circulDstances of my resignation, and 1 



feel sure that his other . remarks will not bear any close examination. For, when he 
proceeds to put in Dr. Barry's defence he succeeds only in producing a mass of misstate
ments and fallacies well calculated perhaps to act as a blind, a very temporary ono though 
to the general .. ~ader, for, he bas only to rub his eyes a little and compare your con
temporary's remarks with my allegatiolls to find that his remarks go more to prove the 
truth than otherwise of my allegations. 

As regards the giving of evidence iu courts of law your coutemporary says: "In every 
case, we are informed, evidence is given by wh06ver actually made the analysis." This 
in respect of the times to which my letter refers is entirely incorrect and unwarranted by 
facts. It was already made clear in my last letter that the Chemical Analyser bas to 
give evidence in courts of law either orally, as in the Presidency courts, or by means of 
his reports which are accepted as evidence in the Mofussil courts. It was shown that the 
number of the former class of cases is very small as compared to that of the latter, while 
both are equally important as far as the criminality of the cases goes. In your con
temporary's official defence he tries to blink over this distinction and his statement, there
fore, necessarily becomes incbmplete and misleading; for, he himself has admitted that the 
Chemical Analyser did not do much analytical work, though it be for want of time as he 
pleads. And the point at issue is that the Chemical Analyser only put his signature to 
reports of analysis which he neither undertook personally nor even supervised ill any way 
whatsoever though tbe law in matters of evidence in criminal cases distinctly requires 
that whoever does the analysis whether he be the chief Or his assistant shaH sign the re
ports. He is wrong in attempting to father on to me the suggestion that the Chemical 
Analyser should himself perform every analysis for the simple reason tbat no such 
suggestion fulds place in my letter. In describing the duties and work of the Chemical 
Analyser or of an officer in charge of a Laboratory and responsible for tbe work done 
threin and attested to by him, your contemporary rightly says: "What is needed is 
competent and vigilant supervision, to see that nothing is neglected, and that due care is 
taken that each step is free from error." But, if, thereby, he intends to convey, that this is 
what was actually done in the Chemical Analyser's laboratory during the time referred to 
in my letter, let me assure him he is entirely misled as to facts. For, surely, be does not 
mean to imply that the Bombay Chemical Allalyser employs, even under orders of Govern
ment though it be, some Malla/mic age..cy to enable him to look over the steps in the 
analysis done in the Laboratory from his balmy retreat on the hill tops or over across or 
through brick walls of his bureau. Such supervision may be intelligible and satisfactory 
to Government and official apologists, but scientists are not advanced enough to accept 
such astral supervision of chemical analysis or scientific operations. Again when your 
contemporary says tbat nobody would expect that the Chemical Analyser should perform 
every analysis, he overlooks what by no means follows that the Chemical Analyser need 
not ill persona propria perform eve.. a single cbemical analysis or guide or control any of 
those performed by his assistant as was the practice of the Chemical Analyser during the 
periods of many acting appointments. And surely your contemporary is not serious when 
he pre~umes on the strength of his information-whatever its source-that an officer can. 
pretend to guide or control intricate chemical analysiS performed by his assistant so drop as 
to avoid error at each step of the operation without having undergone the necessary special 
training of a chemical expert at any period of his life even though it be the practice here to 
make chemical experts of the nearest available medical officers itl the 1. M. S. by the mere 
process of a Government Resolution, under the orders of the Surgeon-General. You will 
not find scientists of any repute having any faith whatever in such'dubbed'.chemicalanaly
sers or agreeing with your contemporary and the Government of the country in such 
procerluresof creating expert knowledge and experience in I. M. S. officers by the mele 
conferring of vacant appoinments on them. And as if to excite sympathy, your contempo
rary presses into service the special pleading of a peltiio pri1lcipii that the Chemical 
Analyser has so many other duties to perfonn that he can hardly attend to his own, that 
he is Professor of this and Professor of that, and he has hardly any timeat his disposal to 
attQudto hisowlllegitimate work-an extcOluation which justifies ratber than disproves 



my allegation that by far the major portion and at"times the whole of the work and 
duties of the Chemical Analyser were not performed by him but by somebody else. But 
although the Chemical Analyser is the ProfeEsor of Chemistry at the Grant Medical College 
and draws 'a consolidated salary fo r the two posts, it can be easily ascertained which or' 
the two sorts of duties is the more important which the primary and which the secondary. 
The Chemical Analyser is also the Professor of Medical Jurisprudence at the Grant 
Medical College and this appanage of his is worth au extra Rs. 200 per month. A litt Ie 
enquiry, will show that the primary duty and responsibility of the Chemical Analyser is that 
belonging to the work of his Department. Class lectures and even practical classes of 
College students in which be is assisted by two tutors do not make such demand on his 
time and indeed they stop altogether in the vacations, when, as 1 have said before, the 
Chemical Analyser betakes himself to the hill tops and carries on his invisible astral 
supervision over the analysis done in the Laboratory but affixes his visible signature to 
the papers sent up to him. This may be a procedure sanctioned by Government and cal
ling forth no surpise from official apologists, but it is one hard to get common sense and 
justice to assent to. Your contemporary seems to write as if these professorial duties 
have sprung up only of late. But be may not be aware that Dr. Lyon held all these 
apfoinlments and perfomed all these duties and nobody did then or could say even now 
that he .. ate the bread of idleness" and his aSSistant did all the work. But your contem
porary says that Dr. Barry is acting, as he now does, under the orders of Government and 
your contemporary knows best on what authority he says so. But on this serious allegation 
of your contemporary it would be as well to suspend judgment till the publiC have an op_ 
portunity of knowing at first hand the report of the Chemical Analyser that is said to have 
satisfied Government on each of the questions proposed by me in my last letter. 'When 
the Chemical Analyser's report on the working of bis Department is allowed to see the 
light of day and, if it is then found that he chiefly relies for his defence on such pleas as 
your contemporary has advanced on his behalf and the specical pleading of the' mani fold 
character of his duties as Chemical Analyser and a Professor in whicb latter capacity he 
is assisted by two tutors, there will be time enough to se~ what this professorial work 
means and that will be another ~tory.-Yours truly, 
Bombay. 18th September, 1893. M. G. DJ£SHMUKH. 

(Native Gplilioll of the Zlst Sept 1893.) 

The6c extracts and circumstances will show how the Government and the An· 

glo-Indian press burk an enquiry in this matter that is ncooS8ory in the interest 

of the public. A perusal of the papers put together in the appendix will amply 

illustrate the four issues mentioned above. The injustice done to an individual 

and to the whole class of medical menoutEide the pale of the Conmlis

lioned Medical Service has been universally condemned by the ",bole In

dian press on this side of India barring of course those Anglo.lndia~ 

newspapers which act the role of offirial apologists. (See App. pp. X 

-Xli) The attitude of the Government and the Anglo-Indian prel!6 towards 

questions of such intorest is not also a new experience. But the other 

two questions regarding (1) the monopoly of all high grade appointments in the 

Civil Medical Department including the Professorial.chnirs of the Medical College 

to 8 claHs of men originally selcded to serve as Doctors to the Indian Army, and 
(2) the ('onscquent. inefficient working of certain important departments of Gov-' 
('rULllent in many inshmces, reqnire to be frequently pressed on the attention 
of higher authorities. The medical profession must in a body tuke up these 
questiolls seriously and agitate till success is attained. 

BOMBAY, 30th OCTOBER 1893. 
M. G. DESHMUKH. 
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A Meeting of the Faculty of Medicine was held in the Town Hall on Saturday 'the 
18th April 1868 at 4-30 p. m. 

PREsENT :-F. S. ARNOlT, M. D., C. B.l D&IUl; W. G, HUNTER. M. D., M. B. O. P. j O. O. M. BIRDWOOD, 
... D.; T. B. JOHNSTONE, M. D.; F. S. STEDMAN, ESQ.; W. DYMOCK, B. A.; J. T. MACKENZIE, 
M. D.; 1. B. LYON, F.sQ.; A. V. WARD, EsQ.; W. GRAY, M. B.; F. G. JOYNT, EsQ.; NARAYAN 
DAJI, G. G. M. c.; J. H. SYLVESTER, E.sQ. 

1. The minutes of .the last meeting were read and confirmed. 

2. After a prolonged discnssion on the G. O. G. I. No. 370 of 4th April 1867 
and the references of the Syndicate of 25th January 1868 and 4th April 1868, 
respectively, the following report to the Syndicate was submitted by W. G. Hunter, 
M. D., M. R. C. p. 

That G. O. G. I. No. 370 of 4th April 1867, by attaching certain chairs in the Grant 
Medical College to appointments held by officers in the Medical Service of Government 
without reference to their scientific claims and by adding duties of an incongruous nature to 
certain other professorships destroys the system of selection to the College chairs, encourages 
• perfunctory discharge of professorial duties, invades the authority of the Principal of the 
College over its internal diSCipline and his privilege of recommendation to the chairs, 
subverts the control of the Director of Public Instruction over one of the most important 
educational institutions in his department; and weakens the academical tie between the 
University and the College; and the Faculty accordingly propose :-

1st. That all Professors should be cho~en for their scientific claims, rolcei ving, if 
desirable, some appropriate Medical Charge in addition to their duties in the Grant Medical 
~~. . 

2nd. That the Professors should be selected from the Medical Services from Europe 
or j''01n allY other souyce • 

. 3rd. That Pfofessors of G rant Medical College, as heretofore, should be under the 
immediate control of a Principal who is subordinate to the DirectorJf Public Instruct.ion. 

The 1st Resolution was then moved by W. G. Hunter and seconded by G. C. M. 
Birdwood, to which an amendment was proposed by F. S. Arnott, M,D., C.B., and 
seconded by F. G. Joynt in the following words:-

That as sufficieut tima h:lS not elapsed to test the working of the order of 4th\pd\ 
1867, and as representations are already before Government on the subject, there is no 
need at present to proceed further in the matter. 

The amendment being put to the vote was lost and the ol'igillal proposition carried. 

The 2nd Resolution was then ruoved by F. S. Stedman, and being seconded by J. T. 
Mackenzie, M.D., was carried. 

The 3rd Resolution was mov~d by W. Dymock, B.A., and seconded by G. C. M' 
Bird wood, was carried. 

(Sd.) G. C. M .. BlRDWOOD, M.D., 

Registrar. 

Extract from Dr. II,mtm"s Minute. 

1 would suggest that the following might form the basis of the address proposed in 
the minute of the Vic!-Chancellor. 

The chi~f objcctiollS to the order of the Gov€rnment of India are-



.. 
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1St. That it attaches certain chairs in the Gi·ant Medical College to appointments 
held by officers of Medical Service at the Presidency without reference to their Scientific 
claims. 

2nd. The additions of inappropriate duties to full Professorships. 

3rd. A needless increase in the number of Professors. 

4th. The rule prohibiting any increase to the maximum salary of a full Professor 
even should he be appointed to conduct the additional duties of a minor Cbair • 

• • • • • 
To remedy the evils which have been shown to e:xist, the Syndicate would strongly 

recommend that-

1St. All Professors of Grant Medical College should be chosen for their scientific 
claims receiving, if desirable, some Medical charge in additign to their duties in 
Grant Medical College, the c11arge so added to be attached to the Professorship 
and not the Professorship to it. 

Zlld. That the Professors of the College should be selected from either the Indian or 
British Medical Services, or from the open profession of Medicine. 

3 rd. That the Professor5 of Grant Medical College should ipso facto belong for the 
time being to the Educational Department, and be under the direct control of the 
Principal as subordinate to the Director of Public Instruction. 

4th. That any Professor when fully qualified should be allowed to undertake one 
additional Chair to that which he may hold, and that the Chair so added should 
carry with it the extra pay attached to the appointment; thus, the Professor of 
Medicine might hold the Chair of Hygiene, the Professor of Ophthalmic Surgery 
that of Comparative Anatomy, the Professor of Butany that of Materia Medica 
as extra charges, receiving the allowances respectively belonging to them. 

If these recommendations be acted upon, the Syndicate hlve little doubt that the 
efficiency of Grant Medical College as a school of Medicine would be materially advanced. 

Extractjionl Dr. Birdwood:s .JIinute. 

When· I moved the Resolution of the Senate of the 21st of December last, on 
which the present proceedings ha,·e been taken, I endeavoured to show that the 
tendency of the G. O. G. 1. No. 370 of April 4th, 1867, must nacessarily be to strengthen 
the authority of the Principal Inspector General of the Medical Department over 
Grant lIledical College. which indeed by implication it absolutely affirms, and thus to 
aggravate and confirm an imperiulII in imperio in regard to that College, which, already 
in its mildest exercise, had. as I have always held, enervated the College, and injuriously 
affected Lhe progress of scientific medicine in Western India. Apart from the utter 
impossibility of carrying out this onler in its integrity-for it was soon found to be 
difficult to make Professors of certain arbitrarily named military officers and it was 
easy to order them to be madc-the academical objections to it when once its significance 
was understood, were found to be so weighty that no attempt has been made to enforce 
it again5t the Grant !\fedical Culk-ge, and at this moment candidates are being recom
mended for Professurships in the CollL'ge without any attention to it. 

The G. O. G. 1. No. 370 of April 4th, 1867 .• is, in short, self-condemned in its 
impossible assumptions, and condc'l1lncd, iu being left a dead letter, by those whose duty 
it is to put it into action. But the University cannot devolve its responsibilities 
upon others, llQr rdy upon others not to apply the order in spite of its not being cancelled. 
So long as it remains ill formal force, and the academical status of Grant Medical 
College can be at ally timo ('nilangcrcu by its enforcement, or brought in question, it is 
the simpl.) duty of the Uni"'rsity to protest against, and. if in ,·ain, even to withdraw its 
recognition from the thr.:atcned and su,pcc;tod Colkge, as an affiliated institution. I 



most respectfully submit, therefore, that the Syndicate should address Government with a 
view to the abrogation of the obnoxious order, and the Grant M~dical COllege being 
placed under the direct control and responsibility of the Director of Public Instruction, 
as indeed there never was any question of its being, until the publication of this ill-con
sidered, ill-advised and preposterous order, as declared in the terms of its recognition by 
the University. It should be pointed out that this order in principle directly subv~rts 
the proper authority of the Principal over the Professors of the College, makes the 
salutory responsibility of the Director of Public Instruction as regards it of no effect, 
and deprives the University of the only guarantee that it can accept of the due prose
cution of Medical Studies in the College, which it could not therefore, except under 
coercion, continue to recognise, so long as this obnoxious order is permitted to remain 
in formal force. 

I would submit to Government that, with a due regard to the progress of University 
studies in the Grant Medical College, the Principal aqd Professors of the College should be 
appointed to the College and attached to Jamsetjee Jijibhoy Hospital on account of their 
academical qualifications alone, or fitness to hold the College Chairs, being selected from 
whatever quarters, including the services as well as the open profession of medicine. 
And here, parenthetically I would observe that the Syndicate cannot allow this para
mount question to be hampered by any impertinent and irrelevant questions of the 
interests of the Military service of Government in Grant Medical College, by which its 
consideration by some ofits members is, seemingly, conditioned and determined. All 
such qllestions must be faithfully put aside, and the efficiency of the College, as an 
affiliated institution of the University, solely and wholly considered. The Principal 
of the College and the Director of Public I nstruction should be responsible to Govern
ment for appointments to the College Chairs, and once appointed to them the Professors 
should be considered, as such, as in the -Educational Department. A member of the 
Medical Service so selected would, as a Professor of the College, be perfectly independent 
of military control, just as the present Health Officer and Mint Master are, but would 
still be as much under the military authority, and the influence of the military service 
as pro Hewlett and Dr. Collum are. 

• • • • • • 
A meeting of the Senate was held in the Durbar Room, Town Hall, on Friday, the 

14th August 1868, !It 5 p. m. 

PRESENT: • 

The Rev. John Wilson, D.D., F.R.S., in the chair; K. M. Chatfield, B.A.; 

W. G. Hunter, M.D., M.R.C.P.; G, C. M. Birdwood, M.D.; The Honourable Mr. 
Justice Newton; The Honourablo Mr. Justice Tucker; H. M. Birdwood, M.A.; 

F. J. Canny, }!. A.; The Rev. James Aitken i George Foggo, Esq.; W. Dymock, 
B.A.; 'rhe Rev. T. K. Weatherhead, S.C.L.; The Honourable Mr. Justice Gibbs; 
I. B. Lyon, Esq.; James Taylor, Esq.; Narayan Vasudevji, Esq.; Dhirajlal 
Mathurauas, Esq.; C. B. Fox, M.A.; F. G. Joynt, Esq.; Khanderao Chimanrao 
Bedarkar, B.A. LL.B.; Shantaram Narayan, Esq. 

I. The Rev. John Wilson, D.O., F.R.S., was in the absence of the Vice.Chancellor, 
the Honourable Sir A. Grant, Bart., LL.D., elected unanimously to the Chair. 

2. The Rev. Dr. Wilson having taken the Chair, "the Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed. 

3, The Registrar then read the following draft of an address to Government on the 
Order of the Government of India No. 370 of 4th April 1868, submitted by the Syndi
cate to the Senate for adoption :-



To, 

SIR, 

iv 

No. OF 1868-69. 

C. GONNE, ESQ., 

OFFICE OF THE UNIVEIlSITY REGISTRAR, 

Bombay, August 18GB. 

Secretary to Government. 

• 
I am directed by the Senate of the University of Bombay to address you as 

follows :-

2. The attention of the University has been ('ailed to the order of the Government 
of India No. 370 of April 4th, 1867, by which the following changes are effected in Grant 
Medical College, viz. :-

The chair of Materia Medica is attached to the Medical Storekeepership at the 
Presidency i 

The chair. of Medical Jurisprudence and Midwifery to Presidency SUrgtOncies; and 
The new chair of Pathology to the Assistant Surgeoncy of the European General 

Hospital. 

The order also attaches the Principalship of the College to the particular chair of 
Medcine, and further debars 'the full Professors' of Anatomy. Chemistry, Physiology, 
Surgery, Medicine and Ophthalmic Surgery, and all offic0rs drawing pay equal to 'the pay 
of a' full Professorship' from drawing any extra pay if appointed to any of the "Minor 
Professorship" of Botany. Hygiene, Dental Surgery, Pathology, Materia Medica, 
Medical Jurisprudence, and Comparative Anatomy. 

It must b0 mentioned parenthetically that the chairs of Pathology, Hygkne, Dental 
Surgery, and Comparative Anatomy are new creations under the order. 

3. The l'niversity considers that these changes must have an injurious effect on 
the scientific teaching of Grant Medical College. Under this order certain Professors of 
Grant Mrdical College would be appointed to their 5e,·eral chairs e:o:-officio: that is to say, 
the Medical Officers of the l30mbay Army, r.',]uircd at the Presidency as District Surgeons, 
IIkdical Storr· keeper, and Assistant Surgeon to the Enropean General Hospital, would in 
virtue of these offices be appointed Professors of Medical Jurisprudence and Midwifery, 
of Materia Medica, and of PathOlogy: not necessarily .the men best fitted for these 
chairs, bnt ()e.tain specified Medical officers stationed in Bombay, would e.1;-o!ficio, 
under this order, be appointed to the Ill. These Military appointments at the Presidency 
arc usually conferred on Medical officers entitled to them by service claims, and such 
officers may know nothing of the subjc'<:ts respectively required to be taught by them, 
/?.\°-ojJicio, in Grant Medical College, and may not have the gift of teaching. This could 
not but have an injurious ellect on the scientific character of the College, and on its 
efficiency in diffusing the knowledge of European Meldicine in tbis Presidency. 

4. It is also fdt by many, whDse opinion is entitled to attention, that besides a. 
1055 of its scientific character, the College would also be impaired in respect of organiza
tion and discipline were tho order of the Government of India under consideration 
carried out. Under this order it might happen that so many as three of the four 
ex-ot/hi" fl'OfcSsors of the Colkgc .... onld be senior in Military rank to the I'rincipal, as the 
lIIedical Slorckeepersbip at the Presidency and the l'residency District Smgeollships are 
vffie"s llludl cO"etcd in thel Bombay ;\Iedical Service. This could not but lead to colli
sions of authority in the College, and to the perfunctory discharge of the dUl ies of the 
It attached chairs." 



5. The University would therefore earnestly request GOverrunent to'reconsider the 
order of the Government of India No. 370 of 4th April 1867, and would pray Govern
ment to take this opportunity of putting the Grant Medical College on a more scientific 
basis. The University would respectfully submit to Got'l711111mi that in the illterests 
of lellY1Uizg alld science the Principal alld the ProfessQrs of the Grallt 1'>Iedlcal Collvge al/d 
the aUached Jamsetj; JiJiUUlY Hospital should be appoillted solely OIl the ground of 
their scientific attalil1ll1l1lts a,ul teaclltizg powers, the choice IIot owzg limited to the 
Bombay Nit.~ary Service, but the best wl/didates bcill{f accepted from whatever quarte1' 
they may offir themselves. The University would further recommend that the Pro
fessors of the College should belOng for the time being to the Educational Department, and 
be under the direct control of the Principal as subordinate' to the Director of Publio 
Instruction. And finally the University would submit its opinion that it would be 
advantageous to remove the restriction which under all circumstances prevents a fuU 
Professor from holding (with the pay attached), even temporarily, one of the minor 
Professorships. , 

6. The University in venturing to address Government on this subject has been 
actuated by a sense of its duty to an affiliated Institution. By its own regulations the 
University is bound to re'Vie'W from time to time the teaching qualifications of the Gmnt 
Medical College, and only to continue its recognition of that College on condition that it 
, has the means of educating up to "the standard of the highest degree in Medicine: (See 
University Calendar for 1867-68, page 89). Should the scientific teaching of the Grant 
Medical College fall below what the University considers a proper standard, the University 
would be compelled to Withdraw its recognition from that College. 

I have the honour to be, 

. Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

University Registrar. 

After some discussion on the question, the Chairman ruled that the address should be 
considered and approved of paragraph by paragraph. 

Proposed by Dr. Birdwood, and seconded by Dr. Lyon, that paragraphs I and 2 of the 
draft be approved. Carried unanimously. 

Proposed by Dr. Hunter, and seconded by Dr. Birdwood, that paragraph 3 of the 
draft be approved. Carried unanimously. 

Proposed by Dr. Hunter, and seconded by Dr. Gray, that paragraph 4 be approved. 
Carried unanimously. 

Proposed by Dr. Herbert Birdwood, and seconded by Mr. Chatfield, that paragraph 5 
be approved. Carried unanimously. 

Proposed by Dr. Birdwood, and seconded by Mr. Fox, that paragraph 6 be approved. 

Proposed as an amendtnent by the Honourable Mr. Justice Tucker, and seconded by 
the Honourable Mr. jnsti~ Gibbs, tliat the paragraph 6 be approved excepting the follow
ing last three lines, viz. :-

" Should the scientific teaching of Grant Medical College fall below what the 
iJ niversity considers a proper Standard, the University would be compelled to withdraw 
its recognition from that College." 

. The amendment was put to the vote, and carried. 



Extract from the Report of the Director of Public lnstl'uctiim in the 

Bombay Presidency for the year 1867-68. 

It is clear now that the Grant Medical College holds an anomalous position, being 
regarded by those connected with it, half as an Educational and half as a Military Insti
tution. In the latter capacity it might no doubt perform useful functions, but. I am 
humbly of opinion that if Government wish the College to playa worthy part in the 
diffusion of European civilization in this country they will reconsider,. the order which 
makes it a mere appendage of the Military Medical Department. It seems natural 
that the Professorships in the College should be regarded as purely scientific appointments 
to be filled up irrespectively of the claims of Military service. Unless this principle be 
adopted I should hardly expect to see the College ever emerge from its present mediocre 
position as an Educational Institution. 

BOMBAY, GIRGAUM, ANGRIA'S \VADJ, 

26th September, 1892. 

To 
THE SECRETARY TO THII: SURGEON-GENERAL 

wITH THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

SIR, 

Having beard that Dr. T. D. C, Barry is going on a short leave to Europe, I respect
fully beg to apply for the post of the Chemical Analyser to Government that will thereby 
fall vacant. 

I beg to draw the attention of the Surgeon-General to the fact that it is not practicable 
to obtain a duly qualified commissioned medical officer to fill up the Chemical Analy
ser's post for such a short p~riod.Chemical analySiS, I beg to sumbit, is a special brauch 
of science to be mastered only by a special study and after long practice aud experience. 
I have been Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government for the last twelve years, and on 
several occasions, when such vacancies were filled up by the nearest available commis
sioned medical officer, I have had to do the whole work of the office. Under the circum
stanccs, I beg resp~ctfully to submit that my appointment to fill up the vacancy on the 
present occasion will not be deemed inadvisable, and will, moreover, be such as may, in 
justice and fairness to my long services and acknowledged qualifications, be considered. 
proper. 

I have also to state that it has been, for the past few years, the practice of your office 
to appoint Assistant Surgeons to act for Civil Surgeons in charge of mofussil stations for 
as long a period as eighteen months in some cases, and that, therefore, the appointment, 
which I now seck for, will not, in any way, be unwarranted by precedents. 

I bave the bon our to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

M. G. DESHMUKH. B.A., asc. M.D.,

.Assistant Surgeon. 



To 

SIR, 

vii-

BOMBAY, GIRGAUM, ANGElA'S WADI, 

5th October 1892. 

THE SECRETARY TO THE SURGEON-GENERAL 
, WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF BOMBAY. 

I called on the Surgeon-General on the 28th ultimo at Poona for the purpose of 
representing that, in reference to the acting arrangements which may be made during the 
period for which the Chemical Analyser is about to go on leave, I should not be passed 
over. To my great surprise I w.as'told by the Surgeon-General that the present rulos left 
no chance of that being done. What disappointment this communication must have caused 
to my mind can be easily conceived. In holding to the post of the Assistant Chemical 
Analyser so long and often bearing cheerfully the major portion of the responsibility and 
doing the intricate and scientific work of the Department more than might legitimately fall 
on the Assistant, I need scarcely say that the amount of emoluments was never the ruling 
motive with me. Regardless of the low salary, I never spared myself in qualifying my
self for and attending to the work of the office, in the hope of obtaining my reward in the 
shape of a recognition of my fitness for the discharge of the work. I knew that the post 
of the Chemical Analyser was a covenanted one, but it might have satisfied my aspirations, 
which I hope will not be deemed unreasonable or immoderate, to be nominated to act for 
a short time. To'be denied that, in favor of persons whom, without egotism, I cannot but 
regard as juniors in the practice of Chemical AnalysiS, brought home to me a conviction 
that no amount of special qualifications, conscientious discharge of duty or long approved 
service will ever secure to me the reposing of Government trust even for a short time, in a, 
line which I made the special business of my life. In mentioning this, I do not complain 
of any personal injustice to me, for I see that the fulfilment of my hopes is barred by the 
Inexorable rules of the service. But I hope I shall be pardoned if I find the disappoint
ment insupportable. 

• • • • • • 
,Under the circumstances I feel compelled to tender resignation of my office as I here

by do. I beg you will move the Surgeon-General to recommend the acceptance of my 
resignation of the office of Assistant Surgeon and Assistant Chemical Analyser from the 
8th November 1892, mentioning to Government what he may have to say about my past 
services. F or easy reference I enclose extracts from past official reports. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

M. G. DESHM.UKH, B.A., B.Sc., M.D., 
Assistant Surgeon, 

Assistant Chemical Analyser. 

EXTRAOTS fl'OTl~ the Cllemical Anal!lsel"s Annual Report aJIId Government 

.Resollttions the,·eon. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1819-80. 
Lastly. I have only to state that during the greater portion of the year under report, 

I have b~n very ably assisted in the discharge of my duties as Chemical Analyser to 
Govcmment by Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, L.M. & 5., appointed Assistant 
Chemical Analyser, June !6th,.1879. 



DB. LYON'S BEPORT FOR 1880·81. 

It only remains for me now to place on record my apj,reciation 0/ the great assistallce 
afforded me in carrying on the work of the Department during the past year by tbe 
Assistant Chemiclll Analyser to the Government, Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshlliukh, 
L.M. & s. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1881-82. 

It now only remains for me to add that in carrying out the duties of this Department, 
1 have, in this as in previous years, been most ably alld eticimtly assisted by Assistant 
Surgeon M. G. Dcshmukh, L~I\1. & s., Assistant Chemical Analyser to Govemment. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1882-83. 

llmve only to add that during the year under report Assistant Surgeon M. G. Desh. 
mukb, B.Sc., L. M. & s., Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, has, as in previous 
years, afforded me most zealous alld able assistance in carrying on the work of this Depart. 
ment. 

Govemment Resolution No. 3481, General Department. 

Dated 22nd September 1883' 

His Excellmcy ill Council Iwtices with satisfaction tile comluclldatilm ocstO'l1)ed 
by SurgCOl,-Major LY011 Uj>oll Assistallt Surgeo/l M. G. Des/,mukil, .4.ssislalu CheBliull 
Analyser. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1883. 

Assistant Surgeon M. G. DcsJlmukh, L.M. & S., B.Sc., B.A., Assistant Chemical 
Analyser to Govcmnwnt, has, as in prcvious years, afforded me, during the period under 
report, most cJ}icil'lIt alld valuable assistallce in carrying out the duties of this Department. 

Government Resolution No. 159z, General Department. 

Dated 14th May 1884' 

Credit is due to Assislallt Sltrgeoll lit. G. Deshmukh, Assistant Chemical Analyser, 
for the willing ass;slance re"dered by him. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1884. 

It now only remains for me to state that during the year under report, as in previous 
years, I have beun mast aMy mid "/iiciCllIZy assisted, in carrying on the work of the De
partmcnt, uy Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, B.Sc., B.A., M.D., Assistant Chemical 
Analyser to Government. 

Govcrnmeat Resolu tion No. Z 117. G<1neral DeparlDlent. 

Dated 6th Jane 1885. 

The thmlks oj Gov('nllllcllt arc also due to Assistallt Surgeall M. G. Deslllllukh, Assist· 
aNt Clwmi'Ql A,za/yser,/ur tile assistl1llcc rwd.:rcd. 
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DB. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1885-
In conclusion it only remainii forme to state that during the year under report Assist

ant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., B.A., B.Sc .• Assistant Chemical Analyser to G~vern
ment, has, as in previous years, afforded me most tljficient and valuable assisltlnG« in 
carrying out the duties of this Department. 

. Govemwent Resolutiou No. 2187, General Department. 

Dated Z 1st June 1886. 

The thallks oj Governmtlll are also due to Assista,/J Surgeon ll • .a. Deslwlukh, 
Assiftant Cllem4cq.1 Alwlyser,/or the assisumce rendered. 

DR. MILNE'S REPORT FOR 1886. 
During tI,e whole year the office of Assistant ~hemical Analyser to Government was 

beld by the present incumbent, Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., and 1 have 
great pleasure in bearing testimony to the great uuluslry and aoilily di$playe<l 6y that 
affiGer u. the disckarge oj his OI/£7'OUS dulies. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1887. 
During the whole of the year, the OlterOUS dlltl~S of Assistant Chemical Analyser to 

Government were carried on by Assistant Surgeon M. G. Desbmukh, M.D., with the same 
care and diligellct as I have in previous reports had the pleasure oC bringing to the notice 
of Government. 

DR. LYON'S REPORT FOR 1888. 
The duties of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government were discharged by Assist

ant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., with the same paisoworMy diligence and care as in 
previous years. 

Government Resolution No. 3094, General Department. 

Dated 2nd August 1889' 

Ht's E:~cellfllCY ill COUI/cit is glad to observe that the duties of the Assistant Chemi
cal Alwlyser during tell 11Iolllhs oj the yea". ".ute,. rtfJiew were discharged by Assistant 
Surgeoll M. G. Desllm"kl. wl1h the same d,ligf1lce and care as ha"e ill peoiolls years 
galiled jor /tim the favourable lIotice oj lu's superior officer. 

DR. BARRY'S REPORT FOR 1889. 
The duties of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government were carried out by 

Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., who, during my period of office, has performed 
his duties carejully and· to my eluire salisjactio'" 

DB. BARRY'S REPORT FOR 1890. 

The duties of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government were efficiently perfonned 
by Aasistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., he conducting his work carefullyalld to 
".y tlttitle salisjacti"lt. 

DR. BA.RRY'S REPOR'r FOR 1891. 
The duties of Assistant Chemical An~lyser were performed by Assistant SUrgeon M. 

G. Deshmukb, M.D., who carried out his numerous duties with the same GOre an. a/(en
lioll as ill pwious yl!iJrs alld to Illy ell lire saiisjacllim. 



Ext'TYJ£tjrom Government .Resolution No. IR8, General Department, 

Bombay Castle, 18th January 1893. 

Letter from the Surgeon General with the Government of Bombay, No. 7053, dated 
loth November 1892-submittfng correspondence regarding the resignation tendered by 
Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh of thl' office of the Assistant Chemical Analyser to 
Government; recommending that it may be accepted and observing as follows :-

• • • • • • • 
4. With regard to the contentsQf Assistant Surgeon Deshmukh's first letter in regard 

to-1St his acting as Chemical Analyser to Government, I beg to observe an Assistant 
Surgeon is not eligible to hold that office-

• • • • • • • 
"5. Assistant Surgeon Deshmukh ha sbeen twelve years Assistant Chemical Ana-

lyser, and has always been well reported on by the officers under whom he has serv!ld." . 

Resolution.-The privilege leave granted to Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh by 
Government Resolution, Financial Department, No. 3366, dated 20th August [89%, should 
be commuted into leave ou private affairs and his reSignation of the Medical Service 
should be accepted with .effect from the date of expiry of his leave, i.e., 8th November 
1892• 

• Extract from Dr. Bal-ry's Report Jor 1892. 

Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, M.D., satisfactorily performed the duties of first 
Assistant Chemical Analyser during the first eight months of the year under report . 

• • • • • • • 
While on leave Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh retired from the Service. 

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS ON DR. DESHMUKH'S 
RESIGNATION. 

'I'he Advocate of Ind,ta, Saturday, October 22, 1892. 

Dr. M. G. Deshmukh, the Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, has been 
practically excluded from that extraordinary institution the Grant Medical College. No 
force was used to put the Doctor out, but as choking a dog with butter is not the only 
way of killing him, so his compulsory retirement was effected by making the ground too 
bot for him to stand on .. The Chemical Analyser to Government has gone away on long 
leave. His Assistant, who is an assistant only in name, as the two experts do the analytic 
work of the laboratory in common, naturally expected to act for his colleague during fur
lough. To fill this acting appointment would be no educational promotion, but it would 
be a fitting and an appropriat~ recognition of Dr. Deshmukh as a chemical expert-which 
he undoubtedly is. He was excluded from this acting appointment, and it has been con
ferred 011 one of the young Professors of the College who is not yet a known analytic expert. 
Whether this transConnation is good for chemistry we need not stop to inquire, since the 
nlOre important inquiry stares us in the face-Why was Dr. Deshmukh excluded from the 
teaching chair and the laboratory in his own professional branch? He cannot have been 
excluded for incompetency, for he has. occnpied the position of Assistllnt Chemical 
Analysor for a period rf 13 years, and has been doing all the work of his office. That is 
to say, he has \lecome n better chemical expert than he was 13 years ag". During the last 



13 years the progress of general chemistry has been quite as great, if not greater, than 
the progress of any other of the 'medical sciences. Dr. Deshmukh must therefore be quite 
.. up" in his speciality and abreast of the progress of the age. It is therefore a matter 
of wonder how the College could find a better chemist, a better analyst, or a better teacher 
'of Chemistry than Dr. Deshmuk h. And yet he has been excluded from the chief post;; 
To be "passed over" is everywhere considered to be a degradation. Voluntarily or 
involuntarily the individual" passed over" is invested with the badge of "inferiority," and 
this inferiority is recognized even by the street drabs. Persons, specially trained in Col
leges, as Dr. Deshmukh was trained, do not get rid of their natural feelings, and it is just 
possible they may be able to know and to feel when lhey are slighted. This is not a ques
tion of distinction as between an Englishman and a Brahmiu, but a question of stamp
ing on corns, on anybody's corns, for even scientific surgery admits that there is absolute
ly no difference betweell English corns and Brahmin corns, and that the sensation 
produced by stamping on eithe1' of these corns is exactly similar. This being scientifically 
exact, we can understand the shock to which Dr. Deshmukh has been subjected. 

Another reason why Dr. Deshmukh has shaken the Grant ,Medical College dust from 
his shoes, seems to be that he was reqnested not to exercise his qualifications as a physi
'ciano It is thought that the practice of medicine and the practice of chemistry are incom
patible. We should agree with this doctrine if it was upheld in'the sanctum of the Grant 
Medical COllege, and if it was sedulously maintained by the whole College not only in 
chemistry and in practical medicine, but in all other branches also. We believe, and feel 
assured, not only that medical teaching would gain. but that humanity would also gain if 
the U Professors" in Colleges were compelled to occupy their chairs permanently; under 
this rule we should have more competent teachers. A very cursory review of the history 
of the teaching staff of the Grant College reveals the fact that the teachers may teach every 
thing by turns. From Anatomy to BotallY is but a step, so identical is the animal and 
the vegetable, and from Botany to practical medicine is another step, a step more easily 
executed in Indian than in British Colleges. From practical medicine to Chemistry is 
'another free and easy step, and from Chemistry to Surgery is merely a slide. The Profes
BOlli in Indian Medical Colleges are professors of every thing that turns up. It all depends 
upon the" turning up." If there is any difficnlty in the subject, there is no difficulty in the 
Professor, and in respect of hopping about from chair to chair India beats all the COlleges 
in the world. 

Dr. Deshmukh worked at his speciality in his laboratory, where he performed most 
successful analytic and other chemical work for more than 13 years. At the end of that 
time he was either an expert or a professor; if he was neither, he was a fool. At least this 
is how the public would judge him, and this is how his own College have left him to be 
judged. Dr. Deshmukh may be in a state of indignation at being passed over in the post 
of Chemical Analyser, and if he is indignant, who will blame him? 

Medical Colleges are educational institutions for the learning of the various branches 
of medicine by Professors, and the teaching of these branches to learners or students. As 
is the competency of the teacher, so will probably be the competency.of the students. 
When a man like Dr. Deshmukh, who not only came out of his final professional exami
nation with distinction and with fiying colours, bnt who subsequently went up for the high
est medical degree which a university can confer and gained that degree, we say that 
when such a man makes chemistry !,is speciality for 13 years-I3 years during which the 
teachiug chairs of the College to which he belonged changed Professors Over and over again 
-111ld is compelled to gi ve it up and tum his back upon his OWIl COllege, and lIpon his 
speciality, that chemical science itself suffers by the loss. Not only does science suffer . , 
but the coll~ge also. 

Dr. Deshmukb's case will astonish the British M~dical Collpges, and we confidently 
-appeal to these colleges to give it a fall' consid:ratioll. Medical education is it:;elf ill danger 



aud the prof9SSi()lil is in jeopardy. Even colleges should be taught that the book of judg
ment may be opened against them when the pages are filled with the record of transgres
sions. Scienoe knows no distinction of classes or of persons, and it resents al1 such distinc. 
tions whenever and wheresoever they are attempted. If our British medicall.:Outemp<>ra_ 
ries will only dive into tha peculiarities of Dr. Deshmukh's case we feel assured they will 
Olmmend OI!r sense of justice iu throwing upon it. some of the glare of a healthy publicity. 

The Advocate of India, Monday, October 31, 1892-

The circumstances aonnected with the resignation by Dr. M. G. Deshmukh of hit; 
appointment of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, which he held withc:redit 
and dislinctioB for a period of thirteen years, deserve more thau the passing notice we gave 
of it a few days sinGe, giving rise as they do to questions of far-reaching interest and 
importance. The ostensible reason assigned for the step taken by Dr. Deshmukh is the 
ptohibition attempted to be imposed npon him against his engagement in private practice 
as a physician. It is an open secret, however, that the real reason is the injustice and slight 
of his having been passed over and not appointed to the place of Professor of Chemistry 
lind Chemical Analyser to Government during the absence on leave of Dr. Barry, the per. 
manent incumbent of tbose offices. It is, we believe, perfectly well-known that Dr. 
Deshmukh by bls knowlc?ge, training and experience, and by the fact of having during 
tbirteen years performed the work of Chemical Analyser with conspicuous ability lind 
SilccesS, was best qualified to hold the place tempol'llrily vacated by Dr. Barty, and bis 
Ilppo!ntment as Dr. Barry's successor would have been an appropriate ahd graceful 
recognition o( years of honest and successful work, and, what is still more important, would 
have ensured the Satisfactory and efficient performance of the very onerous and responsible 
dilties devolving on the Chemical Analyser to Government. For ~Ome reason or other, 
however, the arrangement which from every point of view would have commended itself to 
the acceptance and approval of all right-thinking men has been set aside, and ·not only II 

gross injustice done to an old and tried officer of Government, but the interests and claims of 
the public and the local medica! profession treated with a lamentable lack of consideration. 
lr Dr. Deshmukh's engagement in private practice was Incompatible with the proper dis
charge of his duties as Assistant Chemical Analyser, it is Strange that the incompatibilIty 
was not discovered these ':3 years; and it is still more remarkable that Dr. Deshmukh'B 
work in the Chemical laboratory side by side with his private practice Should have evoked 
the cordial appreciation and commanded the confidence of Government and the public during 
the whore bf this long period. No less remarkable is the fact that the Professors of our 
Grant MemC(lI College, whose duties are sItCh as ought to be quite as absorbing as those 0{ 

Dr. Deshmukh as Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government if not more so, are allo_.d 
to engage in privllte practice lid lit.i/um, not nnfrequently to the nE'glect of their legitimate 
duties. They are all the same considered to be effioient and qualified for the efficient pu
formance .of their profos99t'ial work. Howewr much one may wish to deprecate race 
dietinctioR 1Ium. to avoid sWlpicion of serious men being anxious to exclude all out-siders from 
wring the loaves and fi!ihes of offices \\l1ich they have boen taught to believe are theil 
excluBive birth-right, it is difficult to resist the convictiou, when an anomaly such as ia 
fJf"..sented by the case of Dr. Deshrnukh occurs, that in making appointments in OUr public 
institutions, interest lind communion rather than merit and claim or even II regard to the 
Interest of the public are allowed to carry the day. We had hoped that with the reforms 
Inaugurated by the enlightened administration of Lord Reay, the old system of pitchforking 
round men into square holes had been knocked on the head. Time was when a profell5Ol' 
of the ljrant M~cal College was supposed to be good enough to put his hand at a rno_U's 
.notice till evory lubject whi<:h out-siders fondly hoped required special knowledge anll 
cxporicnce, and when a professor was appointed to a place not because be was the best maD 

available, but he bad a certain standing and positiotl in the service, and frequent were the 
instances of l'rofcssors undergoing fantastic transformation from time to time until ~hel 
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.were- supposed' to be expert in every subject from Chemistry to Medicine 'and from Zoology 
'to Hygiene. Lord Reay, with his vigorous COmmon sense and his strong individuality, rose 
'superior to such antiquated notions and regardless of so-called vested interests ruled that 
merit and $pecial learning and experience should alone be the qualifications for holding 
professorial appointments. Thanks to this change in the programme, the chairs of Pathology 
and Physiology, for instance, were awarded to men very junior in this division, who. 
under the old regime would bave wasted their abilities in out-of-the-way places doing 
notbing in particular, but who on such appointment found themselves entrusted with work 
for which they were by training and experience qualified. But the old order changeth 
giving place to new, or rather the new order changes giving place to the old. Dr. Barry, the 
Professor of Chemistry and Chemical Analyser to Government, goes on leave, and his place 
is given not to a tried expert but to one whose specialty is a different subject altogether. 
It is no disparagement of Dr. Childe to say that successful as he is believed to be in his 
own subject, Pathology, he cannot lay claim to work as a specialist and an expert in 
teaching Chemistry and conducting difficult and responsible analytical work as Chemical 
Analyser to Government, and this arrangement is made although Dr. Deshmukh was at 
hand, and was the fittest person by knowledge and experience to be appointed to the 
place. But the personal element of the case is by no means the element with which the 
public are primarily concerned. This anomalous arrangement, which it has nothing to 
recommend it, is liable to serious objection, and we trust that Government will give their 
earnest consideration to this aspect. of the matter. While the appointment of the 
Professor of Pathology to the chair of Chemistry will disorganize and unhinge the teach
ing both of Chemistry and Pathology withont any advantage to either, the work of the 
Chemical Analyser to Government cannot be satisfactorily performed by those who 
with all their care and correctness cannot bring to bear on the discharge of such work the 
knowledge and experience which can be received only by a long course of previous learn
ing and experience and practical work in the laboratory. On the accuracy and reliability 
of the analyses performed by the department of the Chemical Analyser to Government 
depends the decision of momentou3 questions of life and death; and it is in the highest 
degree necessary that the work should be performed by known and trained experts so as 
to command confidence and respect. By a singnlar coincidence, while the officer who 
holds the office of Chemical Analyser to Government must after this be absent from 
his post, his assistant who was the one man qualified to do the work has also 
been Obliged to give up his appointment, and the department is thus in the hands of those 
who must themselves feel the heavy responsibility resting on them of being called upon 
to do work for which they cannot acquire special aptitude and knowledge e- ept after 
undergoing a course of training which they have hitherto had not. We wish it to be dis
tinctly understood that the view of the case which we urge on the attention of G~ lernment 
and the public has reference solely and exclusively to the interests of an i nportant 
department, in the proper administration of which the public are keenly intere;ted, and 
Bpart from all personal considerations, it is certainly unjust to the present workers 
themselves to require them to perform work which pre-snpposes special knowledge and 
e.''<perience and which cannot be thoroughly learnt in a month or in a year, and the ~fficient 
performance of which is a matter in which the public are vitally concerned. It is of course 
110 answer to urge that the arrangement is only temporar)'. There can be no justification 
for an arrangement of this cl,aracter however temporary it may be, and when it is made in 
the face of the fact of a thoronghly competent and reliable man being available, its impropriety 
becomes all the more manifest and inexcusable. We are at a loss to tmderstand why con
siderations of the greatest importance be so lightly subordinated aud sacrificed to considera
tions and reaSGJl& of an ephemeral character, and why the convenience of those who are accus
tomed to regard the prescrye of Government appointment as their monopoly should 
be allowed such fictitious value and importance. We venture to say that such consid8rations 
will Ilever be allowed or tolerated in any civilited country, and apartJrom th" il.1justicc 
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done to a deserving and modest officer of Government. the case presents features oC such 
importance and gravity that we trust that public bodies and associations will t.tke up the 
matter and vigorously agitate so as to expose the mischief of the system which renders 
it possible to perpetrate a private and personal injustice, and still more, to expose public 
interests to grave danger. It is strange that the sense of justice of our daily English coo
temporaries usually so keen should not have been aroused to the anomaly and danger of the 
situation, and that they should think the matter not worthy of notice or criticism. The 
subject also opens up questions of the rights and claims of our graduates and members of the 
medical profession outside the charmed circle of the Indian Medical Department; but these 
questions are of sufficient interest and importance to demand a S€parate treatment. 

The II Gujarati," BO'TYlbay: Sunday, October 30, 1892. 

The facts connected with Dr. Deshmukh's resignation of his post as Assistant 
Chemical Analyser to Government are more than of personal interest. They show how 
shabbily able men belonging to the subject population are treated by alien rulers even 
after long and useful service to Government. It is an open secret that Dr. Lyon, who 
was entirely satisfied with Dr. Deshmukh's work, recommended him on the eve of his 
departure to the post which he himself had occupied. The medical service is, however, 
a close service more or less entirely monopolised by Europeans and Dr. -Deshmukh's 
claims were ignored. Since then the post of the Chief Chemical Analyser to Govern
ment has more than twice fallen vacant for short periods. Lord -Ripon appointed Sir 
Romesh Chunder to the acting Chief Judgeship of the Calcutta High Court, but the 
local Government has persistently slighted Dr. Deslllnukh's claims to the acting appoint
ment. The injustice of the situation does not end here. It is wdl-known that some of 
the incumbents who have acted as Chief Chemical Analysers to Government were not 
experienced men, and their assistant had to do almost the entire work. Now Government 
tel\ him that he will not be permitttil to practise as a private medical practitioner. When 
all the Professors of the Grant Medical College are allowed to carryon a very lucrative 
profession, it is scandalously unfair for Government to prevent Dr Deshmukh from practis
ing. especia\ly when for years past he has been permitted to do so. We believe if some 
of the professors were similarly prohibit~d, their lectures would be more thorough, in
structive and useful to students than at present. Government have 11ot, however, the 
moral courage or the consistency of principle to carry out this much-needed refonn. 
Even if there were some rules in the way of Dr. Deshmukh, Government could have 
treated his case as a special one. Have not tenth-rate European mediocrities been pitch
forked into elevated posts contrary to rules on the ground that their nomination was 
entirely within the discretion of Government? Discretion is a very convenient principle 
in coltain cases, uut when natives are conc.:rned, Government anyhow forget the very 
word and drive mell like Dr. Dcshmukh to resign service through sheer disgust after 
nearly thirteen years' useful work. Tho present cas~ is a typical one and demonstrates in 
the most com-incing manner holV differently natives and Europ~ans are treated, when the 
interests of the ruling caste are concerned. Lord Harris' Government has certainly not 
enhanced its rpputation for fairn~ss and impartiality by the shabby treatment it has 
accorded to Dr. Deshmukh. On the contrary, the incident will confirm the popular belief 
that the much-talked of professions of equality between natives and Englishmen are sim
ply a mockcry and a delusion. One of the blighting effects of foreign conquest is that 
indigenous t.~lent scarcely meets with the same encouragement and recognition which 

lediocritics of the ruling caste almost always receive. A distinguished officer in this 
I idency is !lever tired of proclaiming that Brahmins were selfish enough to make 
Invidr s distinctions in their own interests. But in preferring this indictment, he 
forgets that he directly encourages others to bring a sirllllar indictment against the modern 
Drallmins of India who, making due allowances for the times in which they live, are 
IiCflfcely much superior to the Brahmins of old 
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The II Gujarati," Bombay: Sunday, November 6, 1892. 

On the last occasion we briefly endeavoured to show how unfairly Dr. Deshmukh has 
been treate\l by Government. We feel perfectly sure that if he had been an Englishman 
with his present qualifications and uni\'ersity distinctions, he wonld have received a 
totally different treatment. Since the matter has now attracted public notice, we invite the 
attention of Government to certain facts which it is, we think, difficnlt for anyone to con
tradict. During Dr. Lyon's tenure of the post of the Chemical Analyser to Government 
it will be found, on inspection of the records themselves, that nearly half the work used to 
be done by him personally. Now let Government examine the records after he left. The 
result of the examination will be found to be that, with the exception of a few simple cases, 
the brunt of almost the whole work fell on Dr. Deshmukh. 'Now the public have a right 
to inquire whether Government have resolved to convert the Chemical Analysership into 
a sinecure or ornamental office. If so, let them say so; if not, what is the meaning of 
putting inexperienced service men into a responsible pOSition if the services of an experienc; 
ed officer like Dr. Deshmukh are to be ignored whenever a' vacancy occurs? According 
to S. 510 of the Criminal Proced ure Code, 'any docnment purporting ·to be a report under 
the hand of any Chemical Examiner or Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, upon 
any matter or thing duly submitted to him for examination or analysis and report in the 
course of any proceeding under this Code, may be used as evidence in any inquiry, trial or 
other proceeding under this Code. Such is the value and importance of the reports of the
Chemical Analyser to Government in courts of justice. Is it fair to the public and con
ducive to the administration of justice that anyone and everyone, provided he bolds Her 
Majesty's Commission in the Indian Medical Service, should be appointed Chemical 
Analyser to Government? We have no doubt that· if the whole question were impartially. 
considered apart from the vested interests of particular cliques, the injustice of driving 
away Dr. Deshmukh from a post where he has virtually done work for his superiors would 
become at once manifest. The subject has a public aspect, and it is from that standpoin~ 
that we would ask Government to co nsider it. Lord Reay, whose keen sense of justice anll 
righteousness and abhorrence of wrong endeared him to the people of this PreSidency, 
endeavoured to reform the anomalous system under which any professor became qualified 
to teach any subject at a moment's notice. An anatomist could easily play the role of a 
bot.~nist or a zoologist; a professor of medicine and surgery COUld, as it were by magic, be 
converted into a professor of hygiene. This most beautiful system ofshuffiing professorial 
chairs was, we believe, checked for some time. Why the reforming spirit did not extend 
to the Chemical Analyser's Departtnent is more than we can say. Dr. Deshmukh never 
claimed any such anomalous privilege which members of the Indian Medical Service enjoy. 
He looked for legitimate encouragement and promotion in the line in which he has worked 
for his inexperienced superiors for a long time. His was a just claim, and our enlightened 
Government, which professes to administer public affairs in accordance with the principles 
of honesty and justice, will yet, it is to be hoped, approach the whole question ill the spirit 
of their public profeSSions. We think the medical profession in Bombay ought not to 
remain silent at this moment. No doubt the interests and influence of the Indian Medical 
Service are very strong; still persistent agitation would be fruitful of SOlUe good. It is 
little short of a scandal that the medical line should s.till continue to be a close preserve 
and the ablest natives be excluded from it. In the Arts Colleges and even in the Engineer
ing College natives can be appointed professors, while the doors of the Grant Medical 
College alone still remain closed against them. The insbuction imparted there is either , 
what it should be or it i51no1. If it is, it is grossly unfair that even. eminent graduates in 
medicine should be debarred by unjust rules from a ,"ailing themselves of the opportunities 
'of extending their knowledgo, which professorships afford. The Medical COllege, as advo
cated by Dr. Bhalchandra, ought to b~ i.ndcpendent of the control of the Surgeon-General's 
,Department. It is strictly an educational institution and ought to be administered like 
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other institutionll by the Dit'ectot' of Public I nstruction. Unless Covemnient are honestly 
inclined to carry out the refonns which the public have several times pressed upon their 
attentiot1, the present anomalous system would continue to be a perpetual source of heart
turtlillg at1d friction and adverse public comment. 

The " Times of India," 29th October 1892. 

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS AND THE GOVERNMENT 
MEDICAL SERVICE. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE" TIMES 01' INDIA.. " 

SIR,-Your recent announcement of Dr. Deshmukh's resignation of the post of Assistant 
Chemical Analyser to Government raises some important qU0stions which demand th~ 
careful and anxious consideration of Government and the leaders of public opinon. 

1. Why has Dr. Deshmukh resigned an office the duties of which he conducted for 
thirteen years with cred and distinction to himself and to the Chemical Analyser's Depart
ment, and with the repeatedly recorded approbation and confidence of Governmenf ~ 

II. Is it because, as was annouuced in your columns, he was asked to gh·e up private 
practice, or because he was passed over, and not put in charge of the Chemical Analyser's 
Department in the absence on leave of Dr. Barry, the Chemical Analyser to Government 1 

3. If It is the no private-practice-clause that has precipitated his resignation, does 
it !lot f('quiye elucidation whether the clause was in existence when Dr. Deshmukh joined 
his appointment? If it did, how was it that it Yo'as allowed to be set aside for thirt~n years I 
Ot is it, indeed, only a provision which had been allowed to fall into disuse, and suddenly 
and capriciously reimposed 1 

4. The Chemical Analyser's Department and the Professorship of Chemistry serve two 
chief purposes. One is to ensure continuity of sound teaching of Chemistry by one who 
Tlas made Chetnistty his special study, and is a Professor of the subject in the literal sense 
of the word, having been engaged in Chemistry work specially for a sufficient period; and 
the other that the public and Government shall be served with reliable and accurate analy
~('s and reports on matters sent up to the department for investigation, by experts In the 
science of Analytical Chemistry. Are these two purposes now being properly and effi
ciently fulfilled, lind have the new appointments been made with due regard to the effici
ency atld continuity of the Prof('ssorial work in Chemistry, and the efficiency and respon
sIbility of the reports from the Chemical Analyser to Gm'emment? 

5. Are the rctluirements of the College for the teaching of Chemistry and the needs of 
the public and Gm'ernment for chemical analys~s from trained experts as paramount as 
they should be, or is the first consideration given to sen'ice claims, so that people are led 
to ask whether public appointments are intended for the good of the public or for depart
mental convenience? The question is asked solely on public grounds, and without regard 
to any personal consideration whatever. 

8. Are we to believe that it matters little whether or no the Professor of Chemistry 
is a chemist by training and experience, so long only as he holds Her Majesty's Commission 
in tbt' Indian Medical Service, and that Government and the public do not care whether or 
no the chemical report~ they receive are the work of trained experts in Chemistry and 
Analysis I 

,. What has bcconle of the recent reforms in the Grant Medical College I Not long 
ago GoveMlm,mt Resolutions were promulgated to put an end to the frequent and unmean
ing shifting an-! arranging of men on the Professorial staff of the College, which used to be 
resortnd to, to meet service conveniences. For instancE', it used to be held in the Surge<>n
Genora!'s Department that a Surgeon-Captain may bo Proressor of, say, Botany or Patho-" 
logy; but as he rose to bo a Surgeon-Major, the Botany or Pathology chair was not hIgh 
enough for 1I:ln, and he was. raisl'd to the Proressorship of Physiology or Anatomy. put, 
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again, as tile Surgeon-Major became senior, and was perhaps posted a Brigade-Surgeon and 
Principal of the College, it was necessary to invest him with the honour and position of a 
Professor of Medicine or Surgery. So that,' as a Surgeon-Captain ripened into Brigad&
Surgeon or Principal, his Botany ripened into Anatomy or Physiology, and the latter, 
again, budded forth into Medicine and Surgery. Furthermore, by a touch of inspiration 
as it were, the Mediciue Professor taught also Hygiene, a specialty in itself, just as the 
Professor of Ophthalmology is also, by some mysterious relationship between Ophthal
mologyand Zoology, a born zoologist and naturalist. In other words, promotion to each 
grade carried with it a complete change of aptitude and function. 

8. The recent reforms provided that for the good of the College and medical educa
tion this turning of a Botanist into a Physiologist or Anatomist. and his finishing as a Pro
fessor of Medicine or Surgery, was to be put a stop to, and that the service seniority of the 
Professor was not to affect the subject he taught. Men were to be appointed to teach sub
jects for which they had special qualifications or training, and they were to remain Pro
fessors in their special subjects in spite of their rise 'in the service. Was not this reform 
actually put into practice when the Chemistry Professor was made, through his seniority, 
the College Principal, at the same time retaining his Chemistry Professorship; and 
were not men with special qualifications and training in ~hy5iology and PathOlogy brought 
in to teach these special subjects 1 

9. Dr. Childe was specially selected to teach Pathology and work at original research 
in Pathology and Bacteriology. Why, when he has done 50 well in this, has he been sud
denly asked to put on the cap of Analytical Chemist! Why should a PathOlogical expert 
be turned into an Analytical inexpert 1 If regard had been had to the need both for con· 
tinuity and efficiency of work, would not the most simple and natnral arrangement that 
could suggest itself to ordinary minds have been to keep Dr. Childe where he was, as a spe
cially selected Pathologist and Bacteriologist, and to have put the Analytical and Chemical 
teaching and work in the hands of the; trained and expert Chemical Analyser, Dr. Deshmukh l 

There is much Dlore that might be said on the subject, but I will forbear, at all events 
until some one thinks it worth while to answer the pertinent questions which I have put 
above. 

The II Times oj india," 2nd November 1892. 

, (Also "BO'Inbay Gazette.") 

ON-LooKt!:R. 

THE CHEMICAL ANALYSER'S DEPARTMENT. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE "TIMES OF INDIA." 

SIR,-I am glad to see that attention is being called to the question of Dr. Desh. 
Inukh's resignation of his office of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government. It is a 
question of serious public importance. There are underlying it principles which affect not 
only the profession and the puhlic service, but the public at large. It is time our public 
bodies took up the question seriously, for it vitally affects the progress of medical education 
and the growth and rise of the local medical profession on the one hand, and the rights and 
interests of the public on the other. Medical education demands that the teaching in the 
Medical College be in keeping with what one expects from a first-class medical school. It 
must, therefore, be entrusted in every branch to admittedly capable specialists and experts. 
I n order that the work may be efficient, it must be continuous, and to be continuons, there 
should be no unmeaning and unnecessary shuffling of the Professors. Further, the public 
interest in the Chemical Analyser's Department demands that the reports of analyses done 
in the department, which are regarded as conclusive and authoritative, shall be the work of 
men who can lay claim to expert knOWledge and experience. Recent moves in the College, 
wbic1t have evidently been made to suit the convenience of the Surgeon-Genoral's Depart-
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ment, call for some prompt action on the part of the public: "they blnenot -only iiMII 
cause for the profession to feel aggrieved at a glaring injustice done to One of its menHJers, 
and at the unreasonable neglect of the interest of the College teaching in chemistry, but have 
shown utter disregard of the public interests-interests which involve questions of life II11d 
death. It is incumbent, under the circumstances, on our leading public bodies to memori
alize Govemment and to take such steps_s will conduce to restore confidence in the 
reliability and responsibility of the work done by the Chemical Analyaer's DepaJ;tment. 
T her e ought to be at least one person posted there who, by his special knowledge, will be 
able to check the work of novices. At present mere beginners are suddenly called upon to 
do and be responsible for the work of masters of the science and art of analytical chemistry. 
The present assistants ate not experts, for they have !inch knowledge of the elements of 
chemistry as they possessed when they passed their L.M. and S. examination and no more. 
Their present c~ief is one" ho has been always regarded as a pathological expert, but is 
not known to have any special qualificatioll in chemistry. At any rate, he cannot be 
expected to be familiar with the work, and is, moreover, not very senior to his assistants. 
Can the public ha ve any confidence in the quality of the work done in the Chemical 
Analyser's Department under such circumstances? Are these the experts who are to assist 
the cause of justice in the Courts of the Coroner, the Magistrates, and the Judges,and to 
assist various other Government' departments and the community that have to depend 01l 
tbe Govemment chemical experts for their action in matters reqJlirillg the aid of the analy
tical chemist? It is too serio,!s a subject for the Govornment to neglect it. There are grave 
public and State interests involved, and they ought uot to be sacrificed to personal or depart
mental considerations.-Yours, &c., 

BHALCHANDRA KRISHNA. 

lk>mbay, NOl:efllber 1. 
The II Times oj India," <i"a November. 

THE CHEMICAL ANALYSER'S DEPARTMENT. 

TO 'rHE EDITOR OF THE "TIMES OF INDIA." 

SIR,- .What seems to have principally weighed against Dr. Deshmukh's appointment as 
Chemical Analyser is the strong service interest arrayed against him. There is a dispoSi~ 
tion habitually to subordinate efficiency of administration to the personal and class interests 
of the Service, a disposition which calls for a strong protest from the public, to whom 
efficiency is the principal object, and individual aud class interests a matter of but little, if 
any, importance. The vested rights or the Indian Medical Service are often proclaimed 
from the house-tops, but have never been explained and have never borne criticism. It is 
difficult to conceive on what ground the Graut Medical College is. deemed to exist for the 
Indian Medical Service only. It will be insulting the meanest understanding to urge that 
an institution which is supposed to be the means of providing and promoting medical 
education for the country, and of elevating the tone and status of the profession, exists only 
to supply appointments for the supernumerary or reserve officers in the Indian Army, for 
whom no regimental duties could be found. The primary duty of Army Medical officers 
will naturally be to be attached to the Army, so that when any exigencies of war arise they 
will be drafted to their military duties. Are we, then, to suppose that the Grant College 
is to be shut up and medical education suspended? It is high time the shibboleth of the 
Service were abolished, as far as the Grant :'Iiedical Co liege is concerned. A s an educational 
institution it ought to be governed strictiy according to its own wants. The best available 
men, whether in the Service or out of it, should be chosen as Professors, and they should be 
induced to stick to their po&ts and cultivate the special sciences which they are chosen to 
teach. It was only recently that Government seemed to recognise and to give effect to this 
principle, as evidenced by the two appointments specifically made with that view. This 
was done, as is well known, in spite of the traditions of the Service, and it may be hoped 
that the beneficent policy so inaugurated will be continued, especially as any departure 



from ~ch a policy in the case of an important departtnent of the State Service Iilte that· of 
Chemical Analyser to Government must be fraught with mischief. The teaching and 
training in the Medical College are proclaimed to be second to none in the worid. If so, 
why should its alum1li, taking the hilhest degrees in a first-class. University, be not held fit 
to rub shOulder with those in the Army Medical Service '? If the Indian graduates, what
ever.distinction they attain in their own University and in the world, are to be stamped 
)Nith a permanent l;>adge of inferiority, the College and the University are not worth all 
the praise that is bestowed upon them. What is the.; value of the Bombay M.D. if its dis
tinguished holders. are not deemed entitled to hold rank with persons who cannot lay claim 
to any such academic or professional distinction? In the Arts Colleges men trained and' 
passed in this University are held qualified to fill the chairs of Professors. Why should 
it be otherwise in the Grant Medical College? It cannot be that there is any intellectual 
inCeriority in the Indian gradnates who have invariably distinguished themselves at the . 
British and European Universities, which is answerable for the rejection of the College 
graduates as regards their eligibility to he Professors. It must be still within the memory 
of many what opposition was provoked when Government proposed to offer opportunities 
to selected members of the medical profession to enlarge their )rl1()wledge and experience, 
and at the same time advance the usefulness ofthe College and fk"pital, \ly ~rallting them 
honorary connections wi.th the Hospital; and it is the san1e spit it that 586mS to have 
suggested the arrangement regarding the administration of the Chemical Analyser's 
Department during Dr. Barry's absence. 

1 am sensible there have been nQt a few men in the Army Medical Service who have 
!;KImealoftthetorch of medical science in this Presidency, and to whose generous and 
)dnd natqre we owe a deep debt. But unhappily the generation who laid the foundations 
of medical science in this Presidency, men like Doctors Morehead and Peet, Drs. Haines 
IWd.Hunter, and more recently Drs. Cook and Carter, have gone. The present generation, 
J regret to say, have no. sympathy with the College graduates and College students, and 
I;KIast that they have not. The College is an educational institution, and ought not ,to be 
made. a preserve or an appanage for any particular service or class. The dual control of 
~he Director of Public Instruction 011 the ono hand and the Surgeon-General on the other 
ought to be abolished. Competent men of the Army S8rvice may be appointed Professors, 
but in that case they should cease to be controlled by the Surgeon-General. As educa
tional officers they should be subordinate to the Educational Department. The' other 
Colleges of Arts and Science are under the control of the Director of Public Instruction. 
'the Grant College should likewise be pnt on a catholic basis, with a staff of Professors 
having no need to look outside the College for promotion. It should be an entirely civil 
educational institution, existing not for this or that body of men, but for the sake of 
eduCation and science. If this object is strictly kept in view, there is no reason to doubt 
that native medical graduates would find fitting opportunities of cultivating special 
branches of medical science, and filling professorial chairs with distinction and honour to 
themselves, as well as the institution which reared them. I put in no special plea in 
favour of native graduates. I say the standard of select ion sllOuld be entirely fitness and 
merit. On the prosent occasion there are all these qualifications combined. Dr. Desh
mukh by his knowledge and culture, no less than by his work. in the Laboratory for over 
twelve years, has peculiarly qualified himself to be Professor of Chemistry and Chemical 
Analyser. He has gained the highest University honours. The only ground of his exclu
.sion from the office is that he is not a member of the Army Medical Service, a disqualifica
tion which the Govemment should set its face against.-Yours, &c., 

BHALCHANDRA RRlsHNA. 
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The " Times of India," 8th November 1892. 

Pt1BLlC APPOINTMENTS AND THE GOVERN MENT V'· DreAL SERVICE. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE " TIMES OF INDIA. ' 

SIR,-ln my first letter I asked a few questions Suggested by the circumstances at
tendiIlg Dr. Deshmukh's resignation, and paused for a reply. It appears that the questions 
caMot be answered except by prolonged and assiduous rpr. fences to out-of-date and out
of-print codes. Whilst these references are being made, 1L ,5 as well, perhaps, to save a 
second reference, and 1 venture to submit a few more queries, which suggest themselves 
on a perusal of Dr. Bha1chandra's letters. 

I. It appcars·that there is a dangerous interregnum in the Chemical Analyser's De
partment. ~ re beginners are in charge of the actual work of the Department, and the 
heads seem tv be there simply to sign papers.' That being 50, what need is there for a 
highly paid specialist at all to sign the papers of the Department, and still more a spe
cialist of quite another branch altogether 1 

2. The work of the Department being in the hands of those who have had no special 
training or necessary qualifications for it, would the Judiciary, the Police, the Executive, 
the Customs, and the Commissariat be justified in accepting and acting on reports which 
cannot btl relied on as authoritati~e and conclusive? 

3. Is the safety of the public at large, and of important State departments, to be sacri
ficed to the delusion of anybody and everybody being able and compellable to do the work 
of the Chemical Analyser at a moment's notice 1 

4. If thy Service was unable to provide from amongst its rankS a qualified Professot 
of Botany, a subject comparatively easy and oapable of being taught by mere references 
to text-books, and an outsider had to be appo!nted to the post, why should not an out· 
&ider, competent and available as he was, have heen appointed in the Chemical Analyser's 
Department, the work of which cannot be done by text-books at one'S elbow, but requires 
long and careful training and experience and special and practical knowledge~ of a high 
order, instead of one from the Service ranks, who admittedlY is not trained to the work? 

5. Is it not time that the College and the Chemical Analyser's Department were 
taken out of the control of the Military Depattment, when the control is exercised with 
such supreme disregard to the fitness of things and important public interest? 

6. Is it right that the College should be under the control of a department which has 
no sympathy wi th it, and the destinies of which are presided over by those who do not 
scem to be mindful of its interests and dignity? 

7. The rul~ In the Surgeon-General's Dcpattmeut being that young officers have to 
do mliitafY duty at least for two years before being put on civil duty, much less posted as 
urofessors in the Medical College, one is tempted to ask, 'Is this in accordance with the 

":lown principles of education, and does two years' military service polish up the special 
qualilications of the would-be Professors or develop ill them special aptitudes?' . 

8. H ow long are the College appointments to be made to suit the wants and conve-' 
nicl1ces of the I ndian Medical Service, irrespective of the requirements and interests of the 
College and of medical education, and will the College always be used as a means for sup
plying appointm!'nts to generations of the Indian Medical Service, instead of being, as it 
WfiS intended to be, a centre of medical education and progress and scientific work' 

9. Are we to believe that the generous and enlightened memberS of the Ser~ice. who 
laid the foundation of medical education and worked for its development and honOllr, 
intended their noble work to be undone by their successors; Bnd is it thus that the fair 
fame and name of these illustrious pioneers is to be preserved and held in respect and 
vcoerativn I 



, - Ie. If the medical school is aa institution fOf the developing of medical education 
and cultivation of medical science, and if the vota\ies aOli professors of science must be 
catholic and cosmopolitan, why should the selection of its workers be scrupulously limited 
to a particul~r class or service, ignoring professional merit and talent outside the narrow 
circle? 

II. Formerly many an institution was governed by the Military Department, but as 
things have moved on, the military control bas been graduaJly confined to its own proper 
sphere of action, and when even tbird rate towns and principalities and institutions of 
minor interest and importance are no more subordinated to a Military Department, is it 
not a strange anomaly that a PreSidency College, in a Presidency town, should still be left 
under the primitive forms of military govemment, and is it because the department of 
medical education and science has not kept pace with the progress of civilization else
'Where? 

12. Should not specially trained men be invited to compete for posts in the medical 
lichools of India, and the door to professorial appointments thrown open to all. who are, 
fitted to hold them without distinction of caste or class? 

, 13. When capable and fit men are to be had straight from the Universities without 
any two-years' polishing up in military duty, and on more reasonable salaries, is it right 
t,o burden the tax-payer with an expensive department of military professors ! 

But the question of an expensive Medical College will bear separate treatment. 

ON-LOOKER. 

. November 5. 

The "Indy, Prakash," Bombay: 31st October 1892. 

THE CHEMICAL ANALYSERSHIP. 

Our correspondent .. On-looker" brings to light an act of official injustice which 
cannot be too strongly condemned. Dr. Moreshwar Gopal Deshmukh, M.D., B.Sc., 
has been serving as Assistant Chemical Analyser ever since he graduated, tuat is, for 
over twelve years. The post of the Chemical Analyser fell vacant a short while ago 
by Dr. Barry, the permanent incumbant, going away on a short leave. Dr. Deshmukh 

applied to have the temporary post conferred upon him. It seems Government regards 
it as a preserve for the Anny Medical Service, and has declined to give it to Dr. 
Deshmukh. The latter has resigned his office in consequence. Surely, if Dr. Deshmukh 
is'the most competent man for the post, as he certainly is, why should Government 
set aside his claims and look out for some raw novice who will have to learn his 
work afresh at the laboratory? If Dr. Deshmukh's resignation is accepted, both the 
head and the assistant will be new men. The cons~quences of such an arrangement 
may be serious. The Chemical Analyser's \vork has considerable bearing on the judicial 
administration. The lives of persons may be saved or lost according as the new 
nominees have stumbled on the right Qr wrong conclusion. For Dr. Deshmukh himself, 
the change from ofibial trammels to the free life of a Bombay practitioner must be wel
come relief. But it is as a matter of principle that he is fighting. His retirement will 
have to be greatly regretted on the score of public administration. 
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Proceedings of the Medical Profession Meeting 'assembled on tM 12th if Novem:ber 

1892 in the Rooms of the Presidency Association, Fort,Bombay. 

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN BOMBAY AND THE GRANT 
MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

'1./~ II Times of India:' 14th November, 1892. 

A well attended meeting of the Medical Profession of Bombay was held on Saturday 
evening under the auspices of the Bombay Medical Union, in the rooms of the Presidency. 
Association, to consider" the important questions and principles involved in tile resigna-. 
tion by Dr. Deshmukh of his appointment of Assistant Chemical Analyser to Govern-. 
ment, and their bearing on medical education and the system of making appointments to 
the Grant Medical College and the Sir J. J. Hospital, and to decide on the action to b~ 
adopted in reference thereto." The hall of the Presidency Association was fairly filled, and 
among those prcsent were: Drs. A tmaram Pandurang, Dossabhoy Bezoujee, Bhalbhandra' 
Krishna, K. N. Bahadurjee, S. V. Kane, A. D. Mody, A. P. Cama, N. N. Katrak, Jumnadas 
Premchand, V. V. Gokhale, J. A. Da Gama, R K. Vacha, N. R. Umrigar, B. D. Kapadia, 
A. D. Contractor, K. M. Gimi, R. M. Mody, D. R Tata, F. G. Gandavia, K. E. Dada
chanjce, Dadabhai Jamasjee, D. B. Master, D. D. Mistri, V. Dias, J. C. Sukia, S. D. 
Nadershah, Byramjce Nowrojee, B. H. Dantra and B. S. Shroff, Secretaries of the Union . , 
Cowasj"c Pestonjee, L. B. Dhargel kar, D. A. Adia, D. K. Patel, M. R. Setna, M. K. 
Barucha, R. P. Kertac, Shivdas Pamlonandass, B. B. Darabsett, J. C. Merchant, K. M; 
Heeramaneck, A. G. Viegas, P. M. Davda, Abookhan Khoja, Fakirjee Ruttonjee, S. R. 
Coachman, A. Bocarro, Shantaram Vi thaI, H. D. Pesikaka, A. D. Talpade, N. H. Sukbia, 
G. B. Prabhakar, Dc Monte, H. T. Apoo, H. K. Tavaria, O. N. Bisni, D. M. De Silva, M. 
D. Cama, K. N. Sahiar, J. P. Nicholson, John De Cunha, &c. 

Dr. Da Gama said that, in the absence of the President of the Medical Union, be 
b0ggcd leave, as Vice-Pr~sidont of the Union, to open the proceedings by explaining why 
that meeting had been convened. He thanked, in the first place, in the name of the 
Medical Union, the members of the local profession who had responded to their invitation. 
That meeting was called, not to protest in the matter. of Dr. Deshmukh's resignation, nor 
to air his grievanc('s, nor to make any complaint against the authorities; but it was 
called simply to discuss the question if the time had not an'ived for the profession to 
respectfully ask the Government to change the rules laid down by them for nearly half a 
century in respect of the appointments made by them on the teaching staff of the Graut 
Medical College. They could very well now ask Government to so alter the rules as to 
permit the members of the local profession who were found duly qualified to fill up the' 
posts hitherto res']rvpd for men employed in the Indian Medical Service, and not to disturb 
tho continuity iu the teaching staff of the Grant Medical COllege. (Hear, hear, and 
applause.) This was an excellent opportunity for them to take the matter in hand There 
was a time when no medical men were available in Bombay, exeept the members of the 
Inuian Medical Service, who had for the last half a century or so discharged the duties 
assigned to them in a most able, efficient, and conscientious manner; but now when the 
local profession counted amongst them sovel'al eminent men who were able and willing 
to occupy the several proft'ssorial chairs, Government might be respectfully asked that the 
appointmt'nts hitherto held by the service men only might be kept open for members of 
the 10l~al profession of approved merit and ability. (Applause.) By pursuing such a· 
course, Governlll!:nt would not only be giving a stimulus to the profession, but they would 
at the sallie time be raising the status of the members of the local profession. (Applause.) 
Ho then proposod that Dr. Atmaram Pandurang, who was the oldest Graduate of the 
(lrant Medical College, be requ~st('d to talte the chair. 
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The' Chairman, 'who' was cordially received, then addressed tl;e meeting. R~turning 
tbanks for the bonour done him, which he considered was due to age, and as the oldest 
member of the profession present in the room, he spoke of the past with some personal 
knowledge, and gave a short history of early medical education in BomiJay, which he be
lieved was not altogetherirrelevant to,the purpose for which principally they had met 
th.,t evening. He then said that the Grant College was placed under the control of the 
Director of Public Instruction, and the hospitals and their management under that of the 
head of the Surgeon-General's department, The dual control, however necessary it might 
have been at the beginning, was not, he said, necessary now, and was, moreover, not 
conducive to any desirable result in the interests of the public or the profession at large. 
(Hear, hear,) Was not the complaint made that 'Indian medical' men did not cut any 
brilliant figures in the world despite the advantages of the education they received in the 
medical colleges I Had this dual control anything to do with it ? ' Law and art had no • such double controlling authoritr, and tht worked well under the single authority of the 
Director of Public Instruction. If their h< ,i tals"":'not the regimental hospitals-were 
placed under a board like the old Board of 1. ducation, working direct under the Govern
ment or tluough the controlling authority of th, Director of Public Instructiol); and their, 
medical education pl'aced under it, and its present connection with the Surgeon-General's 
department severed, and when in this manner the true interests of the College was not 
subordinate to the individual interest of any particular body of men; when, in short, their, 
medical colleges and hospitals were conducted on the same principles on which similar 
institutions were in Europe, the result would be similar; and Indian Medical men would 
in no way be inferior to those brought up in Europe. And they had before them examples 
Of'distinguished graduates from the Arts Colleges, who had been able to rise to the highest 
offices open to them in their line, because 'there were no class interests which put a 
barrier to their elevation. The questions which they were called upon to consider related 
to important principles, and it was with these principles that they were p'rimarily concern
ed, though the occasion for considering them had been afforded by a particular instance. 
(Hear, hear.) On the proper applicatiOli of those principles depended the advance of 
medical education, the promotion of science, and the elevation of their countrymen; and 
they might confidently hope that the result of their deliberations would meet with proper 
consideration at the hands of the powers concerned. (Applause.) 

Dr. Bhalchandra Krislma proposed-" That this meeting greatly regrets that Dr. 
Deshmukh should have been under the nec~ssity of resigning the post of Assistant Chemi-' 
cal Analyser to Government, which he held for thirteen years with credit to himself and to 
the satisfaction of his superiors and of Government, and that his special knowledge, train
ing, and experience as Chemical Analyser should not have been recognised and utilized in 
making appointments consequent on Dr. Barry's absence on leave." He said that before 
he addressed himself to the resolution, he might take that opportunity of disabusing the 
minds of the profeSSion as well as of the gcneral public that they were in 110 way agitating 
or raising their voice on behalf of Dr. Deshmukh for the purpose of moving the Govern
ment to reinstate him. (Hear, hear.) He might say once for all that they had nothing to 
do with the individual aspect of the question; all that they had assembled for was for the 
purpose of discussing the important principles inVOlved in the appointment in question. 
They had not met to say anything against oue department or the other. Ail that they 
wished to say was that the 'action taken by certain officials was contrary, to the just and 
equitable policy enunciated a few years ago by their most able, enlightened, and Iiberai
minded GovenlOr, Lord Reay. (Applause.) Tpey regretted 'for two reasons that Dr. 
Deslunukh was in a manner compelled to resign his post. The first reason was that by 
his resignation the College had been deprived of a very able teacher, and the students and 
the general medical education of the Pre3idency suffered on that account. If they allowed 
a principle of that sort to be established without a constitutional agitation or a rA"neetful 
protest on the part of tho profcssioD, it might be cited as a prccctient in the futul~ .0 the 
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great detriment of their posterity. (Hear, hear.) It was, therefore, their bounden duty, 
wi thout looking at the question from a personal point of view, to fight their battle strictly 
in the interest of the profession, the public, and humanity, for the .sake of the important 
principle involved in the question. (Applause.) The second reason why they regretted 
Dr. Deshmukh's resignation was that the authorities should have completely ignored the 
actual wants and interests of the general public. The department of the Chemical Analyser 
was a very important one, inasmuch as it dealt with cases of pOisoning brought before 
courts of law, and with articles sent to tl,em for analyses from the Customs and Excise 
Departments. I f there was one department more than another wbere it was necessary to 
appoint an expert or a man who had received a good and special training for a number of 
years, and who had a special and practical knowlEdge of the analysis of drugs and other 
articles, it was the Chemical Analyser's Department. To place a man without any such 
experience and training in charge of a department like that was subversive of all public 
interest. (Applause.) Another point on which be would like to dwall was the want of 
continuity of policy by the present Government in the filling up of the professorial chairs. 
He had but just referred to the resolution issued in the year 1889 by the Government of 
LOld Reay, in which the policy with regard to continuity in respect of the teaching of 
the several branches in the Grant Medical College had been so ably and so distinctly. 
enunciated. He might take that opportunity of mentioning that the present Govern
ment by their appointment of the Acting Chemical Analyser had shown in the most 
unmistakable manner that they had no sympathy whatever with the policy enunciated 
by their predecessors. (Hear, hear.) The resolution issued by the Govemment of Lord 
Rear was received with tbe greatest satisfaction by the local profession, who thought that 
tbere was a very bright fnture for them, and that they were considered fit and capable of 
entering tbe wider and broader fields of science and research; but now when they saw 
tbat the doors laid open by one Government were closed or attempted to be closed against 
them by another, it was their bounden and their sacred duty to raise their voice and 
express their regret at the action taken by Government in the matter of Dr. Deshmukh's 
appointment. (Applause.) The resolution S11bmitted by him stated that Dr. Deshmukh 
had served the Department with great ability and success and entire satisfaction to the 
authorities themseh'cs for a period of thirteon year~. He (the speaker) did not say that 
witho\.1: book, becanse the statement made in the resolution was confirmed by what appear
ed in the reports made by the Chemical Analyser to Government. That officer often 
expressed his entire s.~tisfact;on at the way in "'hich Dr. Deshmukh performed the duties 
of his office, and the Gowmment in their Administration report were pleased to observe 
that his superior under whom he worked shollld speak so highly of bim and his s~rvices. 
(ApplauS0.) Was it. therefore, right and proper and just on the part of the Government 
to h.a,·e dealt with Dr. Deshmukh, who was a man of great distinction in the profeSSion, 
and with whose ability, integrity, and sterling merit and cJaracter they wer~ all so very 
wdl acquainted in the manner they had done? (Hear, hear.) Was it at all proper in the 
intprest of the prof.:ssion that a man, who held one of the highest ranks in the local pro
fession, should have been so treated as to feel himself compelled to resign his post? 
(Hear, hear.) It had been alleged that Dr. Deshmukh was compelled to resign because 
the authorities thought tha~ he should not be allow<ld to carryon his. private practice. 
I f there was any truth at all in that statement, it existed only in an infinitesimal portion .. 
Dr. Dcshmukh continu~d to occupy the post for such a 'long tiIne, because h~ was dis
tinctly gh'en to understand that he wonld be allowed to carryon private practice. But 
apart from the question of private practice, he (Dr. Deshmukh) continued iu his post 
becanse he often received encouragement from his superiors that in case of a vacancy 
arising his worth and merit would in due time b~ recognised by Government. He repre
sented his Clse on the occasion the last vacancy occurred, but he was cnrtly informed 
that the rules wpre stiff and would not permit of any such appointment. Th<l authorities, 
jf they had chosen, might ha\'o relaxed the rules ill favour of Dr. Deshmukh. He 
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(Dr. Bhalchandra)fmight give an instance in which the Government had relaxed the rules, 
which wer~ to a certain extent ehstic and flexihle. ~f they referred to the Civil List, 
they would find that the appointment of the Superintendent of the Yerrowda Jail was a 
scheduled appointment, and yet, when the permanent incumbent of the post went on three 
months' leave, the man who was immediatdy under him was appointed to take his place, 
the local Government afterwards applying for and obtaLning t 1'e s:mction of the Govern
ment of India to the arrangement. That clearly showed that if the Government of 
Bombay had chosen to appoint Dr. Deshmukh to the post of Chemic3.1 Analyser, they 
could have easily given effect to their wishes, and thereby given the greatest possjple 
satisfaction to the whole of the local profession, who would have hailed with delight the 
continuity of the pOlicy laid down by the Government of Lord Reay, and at the same 
time the recognition of m,rit and ability among the graduates of the local University. 
(AppIRus?). Instances in which the rules were relaxed could be multiplied if desired. The 
appOintment made by Government to fill up the vacancy of Chemical Analyser was 
useless for all practical purposes, because, however able a man might be in his own 
special branch, he was not expected at s11ch a short notice to fill a chair which required 
knowledge quite different from that of his special subject. A Pathologist, however 
eminent he might be, could not b~come a successful Chemical Analyser within such a 
limited period. (Hear, hear, and "pplause.) Wbere was then the necessity of unhinging 
and breaking the existing professorial arrangement in the College and impairing the effi
ciency of the Ch·~mical Analysar's Department! If that was before the mind's eye of the 
authorities, they would not have committed the error of judgment which they seemed to 
have committed in the present case. (Loud applause.) 

Dr. Dadabhoy Jamaspjee, in s3conding the proposition, spoke in high terms of the 
ability and iutegrity of Dr. Deshmukh, who, he said, by his long training and experience 
was best qualified to fill up the appointment temporarily vacated by Dr. Barry. A glar
Ing injustice had been unconsciously done to Dr. Deshmukh, and he hoped that the Gov
ernment of Lord Harris, who had the interest of the profession at heart, would not fail, 
when all tbe circumstances of the case were brought to their notice, to do justice to one 
wh~ deserved better'at their hands. (Loud applause.) 

Dr. J olm de Cunha, in supporting the propOSition, said: 

" I rise with much pleasure to support the propOSition you have just heard. 

I confess that I am sceptical about the benefit to Dr. Deshmukh from this evenings' 
proceedings beyond the poor consolation he will probably derive from our expressions 
of condolence and sympathy. Our affection, as he well knows, he has always had and 
always wi II have. 

The real gain will be to the Indian public which will be able to see for itself how 
its best men may sometimes be ruthl"ssly strangled by red tape. 

Will the feeling awakened in the breast of the public be akin to that excited by the 
spectacle of a bull-fight? Will it view with indifference the ineffectual struggles of the 
hapll'ss victim in tpc coils of the official python? Time will show. What hope of answer 
or redress? I see none here. 

Perhaps in Gchenna where the iron heel and h~art of stone arc presumably amenable 
to the softming influence of heat, perhaps in the Circumlocution office Illeus a 11M 

IUCflldo il. Sheol where the refined and purified official hath ceaspd to circumlocute and 
hath too much s"lf respect to lie like a missionary, to lie like the common or garden 
mi:;sionary of commerce. But not here certainly, not here. 

Just one word about our dispensaries, Mr. President and Gentlemen. I t is often cast 
into our tedh by the greatest tral1ickers in men's goods and men's lives that the world 
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has ever seen-I say it is often cast into our teeth that we lower the dignity of the 
profession by keeping dispensarie~ .. Our revilers don't seem to know that Aristotle kept 
a doctor's shop and that Plato sold oil, but that is by the way. 

We at least take fair money for fresh drugs. We have never extracted money from 
the public iu exchange for dead Jews and defunct Hebrews two thousand years stale; 

'.v e never went around town and held the Bible before the eyes of the public with our 
right hand while we picked its pockets with our left. 

The pT<)position was then put to the vote and carried unanimously. 

Dr. N. 1\. Katrak proposed-" That this meeting is of opinion that the system of 
making appointments to the Grant Medical College and the allied institutions mainly 
with reference to departmental convenience and the interests of a class is mischievous in 
principle and in practice, and that it is calculated to affect the interests of the public and 
important State departments no less than the status of the local medical profession and the 
advancement of higher medical education. He said that the Grant Medical College, in addi
tion to imparting medical instruction, was expected to advance the theoretical and practical 
porton of their science, and there must, therefore, be efficient and intelligent teachers 
attached to that institution. (Hear, hear.) After comparing the education imparted and the 
progress medical science bad made since the time when Dr. Atmaram, the chairman of the 
meeting, had received his training at the College, the speaker proceeded to say that the 
several Professors we~e drafted frum the Indian Medical Service, and by the time they 
obtained mastery of a partiCUlar branch of the stndy they were appointed to teach, they 
were shifted to some other branch of study. There was besides the distraction ofprivato 
practice which acted prejudicially to the interest of the students and the College. (Hear, 
bear.) The resolution of Lord Reay might be called the Magna Charta of the medical men 
of this city. (Applause.) Thousands of mpees out of the public money were spent for the 
maintenance of the College which had not yet been able to do anything which would 
occupy a permanent place in the medical literature of the world or in the shape of original 
researches. (Hear, hear.) Although the College had existed now for more than half a 
century, there had been no original researches' made in respect of indigenous drugs and 
descases. 'An assistant surgeon was paid Rs. roo per month, and it was only after twenty 
years' service that he was able to earn double that amount, whereas a service man began 
with Rs. 300, ending in Rs. z,ooo or Rs. 3,000 a month as the case might be. (Hear, hear, 
and laughter.) The disparity was too great to be s!riously overlooked. (Applause.) 
He did not for one moment wish to say that the service men should be driven away. 
They must all acknowledge the deep debt of gratitude they owed to the serdce men
(applause),-who were the pion~'Crs of medical education, and through whose exertions so 
many hospital$ hal.t been established in the city. (Renewed applause.) They were all indebt
ed· for their educativn to the men of the Indian Medical service, but that was no reason why 
they should have a monopoly of the collegiate posts and hold them permanently to the 
detriment of those who received their wucation at that institution. (Applause.) It might 
be tllat a Telang, a Mehta, or a Budrudin might be vegctating in some distant corner oC 
the Presidr·ncy getting a hundrrd rupees a month, because he had the misfortune to join 
a scrviee which was not highly paid by Government. (Hear, hear.) If the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Tclal'g, inst0ad of taking up the law, had joined the medical service, he would, 
with all his knowledge and ability, now ha\"(, been drawing Rs. 100 instead of Rs. 3,750 

that he was d~servrdly drawing at present (Loud laughter, and applause.) They ought to 
consult t!le b0st interests of the profcs5ion and not of any individual.. In conclusion, Dr. 
I\atrak ea!1le~tly appealed to the mpcting to adopt a moderate and respectful tone towards 
Gover.nmnt, I'ot only while they were disc\1ssing the question that evening, but also in 
the mcmorial which would havo to be forwarded to them in the matter in due cours~· 

~Loud applause.) 

Dr. V. V. Gokhalc socond~1i the propositloll. 
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Dr. DinslJaw Bomanjee Master, in support of the proposition, said that it was 
absolutely necessary that Government rules with regard to the College appointments 
should be altored. The Surgeon-General could have given the Chemical Analyser's post to 
Dr. Deshmukh if he had liked it. There were instances in which rules had been relaxed 
by Govemment. The late Drs. Narayen Daji and Succaram A rjoon and Dr. MacDonald 
were given the post of Professor of Botany at the College though they were not service men. 

o The proposition was then put to the vote and carried unanimously. 

Dr. K. N. Bahadhurjee said: Before I present to you .the resolution that is placed in 
my hands, I would crave your indulgence to bear with me a while and to allow me a few 
words of explanation. We are met here to-day to decry no person or party, but to give 
a collective expression to our thoughts and feelings on the unsuitability of some tradi
tional customs to the present needs of our profession and science which it is our 
privilege to cultivate and practice for the good of our fellow-beings. And if there is any 
measure which may be indicated for the raising oLour science and our profeSSion, as an 
humble servant of both, I feel it my duty to join my brethren in their endeavours, even 
though it he that peculiar specific instances may give the occasion to point out the unsuit
ability of such traditional customs; and, indeed, it is only particular instances of a strong 0 

character that forcibly impress one with the general principles they illustrate. I do not 
appear bere as an advocate for this person or party, but, as will appear later on, I speak for 
Our science and profeSSion, and in doing so, I am certain tIl at I shall be speaking the minds 
of my College colleagues who, I am sure, have eqnally at heart the interests of the profes
sion whicb has given them such high positions in the service to wbich tbey belong. They 
are, 110 doubt, military men and are attached to their service, but all the same, they are 
fellow servants with US in the Imperial Service of the medical profeSSion, and the instincts 
and traditions of this Imperial Service mnst bave a superior claim on tbem. We cannot 
believe tbat they will allow them to be subordinated to the interests of a society to which 
their profession and science gave them their passport. And I do not think I am wrong in 
stating that my service colleagues themselves must be feeling that their society rules are 
now coming in the way of the advancement and higher cultivatioJ], by the sons of the 
country along with the sojourners, of the liberal sciences which are ours. And with such 
common feelings and common aspirations as co-workers in the field of medical science, it 
cannot but be that my service COlleagues are with us to-day, though silently, in proclaiming 
tbat this state of affairs requires mending. (Cheers.) Now I shall read to you the resolu
tion I have tbe honour to propose :-" That this meeting is of opinion that for the advance
ment of medical science and scientific work, and for raising the dignity and the status of 
the localmcdical profession and encouraging graduates of tbe local and other universities 
appointments to the Grant Medical College and the J. J. Hospital should be thrown open 
to all who by reason of special merit and fitness should be qualified to hold the same, and 
not limited to any class or s~rvice irrespective of the necessary qnalification and fitness 
for the same, and that the time has come for mollifying and improving the existing order 
of things which is unsuited to the circumstances and reqnirements of tbe times." This is 
a resolution which is sure to strike sympathetic chords in the hearts of not only my breth
ren assembled here, uut of our brethren in every part of the world-(bear, hear),-.for it 
deals with a subject which is concerned with tbe welfare no less than the glory and honour 
of the noble profession and service to which we have the honour to belong. (Applause.) Our 
own service and profession recognise no" covcnant" for its cultivation and advancement 
beyond that of faithful work, and this covenant bas no limitations of caste or creed or 
class, but is extended to recruits from all ranks and conditions of men, the only standard 
of admission being capacity and merit. In other words, the liberal professions make no 
selection of their votaries on any other principles but those o[ merit and special aptitude. 
(Hear, hear.) \Vhy, ,..-h"n we werc elected members of our great profession, we did not 
sufier any handicapping. Our examinations did not prescribe pro!Jibition~ of caste, colour, 
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or creed? We won or lost, as we dflserved, by our professional qualifications and training. 
Nor were we told that absence of any other qualifications, barring those of our profession, 
will exclude U3 from the covenant of working for the advancement of onr sci~nces, and 
thereby contributing to the growth and "",lfare of our profession. The doors of institu
tions for scientific and medical work,-the colleges and h9spitals,-could not, from their 
very nature, be closed to aay but thoso who are disqualified by reason of incapacity and 
unfitness for the work; Dor can SUC:, institutions be reserved for any special society of . 
professional men. (Hear, hear,) The Grant College was founded as a centre for the rear
ing qp of a medical profession in Indio. It was the principle of humanity which governed 
our rulers that made them found the College and Hospital. "It was not founded," said Sir 
Erskine Perry, "for any governmental or E'xecutive wants;" but the great object of tre 
State was not only to supp'ant the ignorant fwki",s and ':Jllids by dispensary doctors taught 
in the Englis'l !anguag,e, but to" provide opportunity of promoting the diffusion of know
ledg'~ amongst your countrymen and the increase of happiness throughout India." (Cheers.) 
History teaches US [urther that to justify the existence of the College as not only a first
rate medical school, but also as a centre for medical and scientific work in the country, 
and by the sons of the country, tl,,) genius who steered its course and strove to elevate it 
to the position of similar institutions in England, took on the graduates of the College as 
mcm1A?rs o[ its staff, for he felt that he could thereby amplify and better its teaching 
reSOUrces, and, what is mor(', he was convinced that" th" more thoroughly and highly the 
graduat0s of the College are trained (by the opportunities of self-improvement which teach
ing and actual ~ci~ntific work afford) the more certainly will the object for which the 
Coll<?ge was founded be attained." Dr. ilIorehead strove to do away with the unscientific 
method of Professors teaching snparate branches of our sciences by publicly recommending 
the principles on which the constitutions of public medical schools in England are based; 
and h" was not afraid to point out the defects of his own institution in a public manner, 
for, to use his O'VJl words, " there is probably no better mode of improving our institutions 
than pointing out the defocts anJ so fixing attontio:! upon th ~m as to lead to every oppor
tunity of corr~cting them being steadil:: and systematically ta'<en advantage of." In 
creating tho class of te,tehers or tutors from amongst the fresh men, both to provide better 
teaching in the Collf'gc and Ho,;pital, and to raise the status and dignity of the College 
graduat"s by arranging for them a systematic course of self-improvement, he l,ad" still 
furl],er ultimate ad, .. antag"s " in vi,~w. And as the profeSSion rose, there came the necessity 
of raising tho tutors to the di~nit\' of Professors, and the GO"Ernment of India specially 

" -provided some prof<'ssors"ips for the auvanc,'mcnt and culture of the local graduates. We 
llad non-sl'rvicl' Prof,'ssors of Botany, Mat,'ria Medica, Jurisprudence, and Hygiene, and 
nIPn of distinction too; Lut f, '1' reasuns dillicult to fathom, the non-service professorships 
got" docked" intu the sC~I."lu\-; of the Indian :\ledical Covenant. This is a state of affairs, 
howe\'er, ",!ridl S,"'II1S all1lo,t to have been predict"d by the genius of Dr. Morehead who, 
in his great anxi,~ty to ke"p tilC aims ant.! objects of t!,e institution, for which he showed 
such fatherly care strulOgly before the public and professional mind, lest they be forgotten, 
gives exp,.<.:ssiOll to t;,is fear in th"sc words :_u \Vho, I would ask, that has lived for any 
time in this couillry has not witnessed well-digested plans of public good marred in their 
('x('cution, simply bnc.'lllS·", in the ctlang(!s of Governm,)1"lts and the fluctuations of society, 
the gr.llld principk:s on which d'D), were based has been forgotten and overlooked, and 
its place usurped hy s 'cundal')' ami subordinate purposes,?" There may have been times 
to which the 1''''Sclll exchlsi,,' system of appointments to teaching institutions may have 
be"n Hlite,\. j;ut it is aoundantly c\1'ar that not only ar~ they unsuited to the instincts of 
pH;"rc:;;iv •• tinH's alld the n,'eds and l'equil'~mo'nts of the times in whicb we are now living, 
but that tl",y ,,,pre actually "!;din,t the vcry intentions of the founders of the Grant 
J\k<lical CLllle~,:, anu the time has CO'IIC, thorefor,', when there s'lould be a removal of the 
rul,'. which haml",r, if the'}, do 11ut ailog<.'lher prevent, tile develupment of indigenous 
talents and even l'r~dude the \\'"II-inlcntiull.,.d amongst the eXe'cutives from administering 



che'edueatiom.I' institution (loud ebeers) according' to its own wants and to tbewaTlts'of 
the profossion which it offers the only field for scientific work and intel'fectual advance.. 
ment.' Fbr, as I have-already'said, service or no service, the instincts of the scienee and 
its creed must govern the thoughts and actions of professional men, especially when they 
lire concerned with tha honour and glory of their- science. All honour to men of those 
broad and sympathetic, viewS\- who never missed an opportunity of advancing and encotl!'
agiug their 0_ pupils by raising them to plaees for which they wers qualified; and fn 
which they might be useful, without any narrow-minded prejudices about so-called prell'

tige and dignity. Stmnge as: it may appeat: in these days. it must be mentioned that, such 
a. distinguished scholar as Peet was pleased to serve uuder his own pupil as Vice-President 
of a Society of which the Professors and practitioners were; mernbera. I mean tbe, Gratit 
Medical College Society, of which Peet was content to be the Vice-President, allowing 
tbe bonour of Presidential Chair to his distinguished pupil, the late Dr. Ehau Daji. I 
Caunot more fittingly conclude tbis tribute of respect and admiration for the distinguished 
and liberal pioneers- of medical education in this city, and my appeal" to thei r worthy 
Successors, than by referring to the noble and high-souled words of' one who, though a 
service manhimseTf, Wl!S" still a greater and more eminent votary of his profession. In 
addressing an audience of his col1eagues and pupils, this is what he said';-" Let there be 
amongst, us. thE! spicit of frankness. cooliality, and tair dealing"bywhiclt an honourable 
competition should alone be characterised May 'Our intercourse hera. hav&the effect 01 
checking that tendency which a feeling of rivalry is apt to excite, to disparage tbe 
qualifications of those who are running the same race; and above all, let it remind us 
that, in the honourable struggle in which we are to engage, our course will not be quicken
ed by unfairly endeavouring to keep. back those whe- are manfully disputing the palm 
with us. Let us rather endeavour to realize to ourselves the sense of humiliation and· 
disgrace, which success by such means cannot fail to produce ~ and while attaching a due 
measure of importance to the distinction which success confers, let us never forget that 
it is only a source of happine.ss whell faid,. earned aud desetved by honourable exertion," 

Dr. A. G. Viegas seconded the proposition, and Dr. H. Tavaria having supported it, it 
w:J5 !:arried unanim€lllsly. 

'Dr. A. P. Cama proposed-" That this meeting greatly regrets that the beneficent P()o 
Hcr recently enunciated by Government in their resolution, dated 9th November 1889, and 
partially giveu effect to by GOvernment in appointing persons of special merit and fitness 
to places in the College and Hospital, and ensuring continuity and efficiency of ~eaching and 
practical work by retaining them in their special places, irrespective of rank or position in 
the serviC£', should have been departed from, and thereby important reforms impeded and 
rendered nugatory." In support of the· proposition, Dr. Caroa praised the action taken by 
lord Rcay in tbe matter. ' 

Dr. S. V. Kane, ill seconding the proposition, said that they must have meritorious 
and duly qualified men for the College, and not that the College should be intended for any 
particular class of men. Dr. Auua Moreshwar Kunta, under whom they had aLL received' 
their training with all bis ability and experience, was still a Demonstrator of Anatomy, be 
cause he had not the good fortune to be a service man. (Hear, hear, and applaU$6.) Pro-, 
{essors Meyer and Bahadhurjee were liked by the students because they imparted their 
knowledge of their special branches with zoal and ability, and they threw their whole beart. 
and took apl<,asure in the duty which they were asked to perform. (Applause.) They 
Were grateful to the Indian Medical Service for all that they had done for them. and they 
would be still more grateful if they where to give them a helping hand in acquiring that 
which would improve and elemte the status of the local profession. (Loud applause.) 

Dr. G.13. Prabhakar having supported the pioposition, it was carried unanimously • 

• On the motion of Dr. Byramjee Nowrojee, sec()lldcd by Dr. P. M. Davda, it was reo 
svlved that ft c.olllmitt~ of the following geLt'ewen, with P()W<.'fto add·t? thdr 11uruber, be" 



appointed to submit a respectful memorial to Government on the subject of the resolutions 
passed by this meeting, and to take such other steps as may be considered necessary and 
expedient to give effect to the aims and the Object of this' meeting :-Drs. J. C. Lisboa, 
Atmaram Pandurang, Dosabh"y Bezonjee, K. N. Bahadurjee, Gerson cia Cunha, M. B. 
Colah, Byramjee Nowrojee, L. P. de Rozario, Hormusjee Bezonjce Dantra, J. A. Da Gama, 
Dadabhai Jamasjee, H. D. Pesikaka, S. V. Kane, A. P. Cama, V. V. Gokhale, A. D. Mody, 
N. N. Katrak, Ismail Jan Mahomed, N. H. Choksey, M. R. Setna, and others, with Drs. 
Bhalchandra Krishna, Burjorji H. Dantra, and B. S. Shroff as secretaries. 

Resolutions were then passed thanking the Medical Union for having taken the 
initiative in convening tile meeting, and thanking the chairman of the Presidency 
A ssociation for the usc of their rooms. 

Dr. S. K. Nariman, M.D., proposed a vote of thanks to the chainllan, who, he said, 
endeavoured in days gone by to establish another Medical College, but failed through 
circumstances over which he had no control. Unless they tried :Ind established another 
College, all their greivances would not be easily remedied. (Applause) This was not a 
meeting of the Medical Union only, but a meeting of the profession. (Loud applause.) 

The vote of thanks to the chairman was then carried by acclamation. 

The Chairman, in acknowledging the compliment, advised the profession to continue 
to agitate in the matter. 

The proceedings then terminated. 

LEADER OF "THE TIMES OF INDIA." 

Monday, NOt'ember 14, 11192. 

The meeting of the native medical profession on Saturday, wh.ich we report to-day, 
sums up, and we hope concludes, the somewhat long discussion that began in our columns 
concerning the claims of unofficial practitioners to Government appointments in the 
Grant Medical College and elsewhere. It is not our fault if the discussion has been one
sided, and we imagine that the'public will not think that the whole truth of the mattCl 
has been C<"nvcyed in the letters that we have printed Government officers do not enjoy 
the polemical liberty that belongs to other people, or we should certainly have been asked 
to give the professors of these coveted appointments an opportunity of reminding the 
public that one story is go<'d until the other is told. It will not escape notice that the 
leaders in the movement have made remarkably free use of the occasion which chance 
bas brought to their hands. An Assistant Surgeon who for thirteen years held the apPoint
ment of Assistant Chemical Analyser is passed over, when the Chemical Analyser takes 
three mOllt118' leRve, and the acting appointment is given to a commissioned officer, the 
l'rofessor of Pathology. The facts are made to serve as the text for many disquisitions 
upon the injustice of r.,serving Professorships in the Grant Medical College and cognate 
appointments to members of the Indian Medical Service, and upon the unwisdom of 
Government in departing from their own declared policy of keeping Professors con
tinuously in the posts for which they are fitted, instead of shifting them indiscriminately 
from on6 appointment to the other without any regard to their special aptitudes. All 
this, of courS\', is far afield of Dr. Deshmukh's particular grievances, which, taking them 
in isolation from the large geneml question with which the promoters of Saturday'S 
me~ting have dext"rously associated them, do not seem to us to be extraordinarily clamant, 
It is part of the case urged in his behalf that he-was forbidden to carryon private practice, 
II/id the allegation hilS been made as though the provision had been suddenly and unfairly 
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sprung upon him. Thera was, we understand, no such suddenness;' there was no unfair
ness, because tbeprohibition to take priyate practice extends to every Assistant Surgeon.
Moreover, those who bring tbis into the tale of his grievances ignore the fact that if he 
Ilad been appointed to act as Chemical Analyser, he would have been under the same 
prohibition.t Up to this point, then,we fail to see wbere the injustice comes in.t Then 
there comes the question why an officer who had served Government for many years
creditably and efficiently as every one admits-in the subordinate appointment should 
have been debarred from enjoying the transient honour of acting in the higber appointe, 
mont during a temporary vacancy. The answer to this is that the appointment is 
specially reserved for members of the Indian Medical Service, and so far as the Surgeon
General and the local Government are concerned, this is a final answer,§ To carry the 
controversy further is to raise the general question of the policy of reserving college 
and hospital appointments to members of a particular service-a question which, it will 
be seen, was discussed at Saturday'S meeting with no lack of energy. We see no reason 
for deprecating reasonable discussion of the subject, aM the discussion certainly should 
not start from the assumption that the principle of reservation is a desirable one in itself. 
The object aimed at in the present arrangements must, however, be fairly recognized. 
The Secretary of State, in reserving certain appointments in the Indian hospitals and 
medical colleges to commissioned officers, desires, not merely to make the Service attractve 
enough to bring good men into it, but to ensure that the clinical and teaching staff of 
these institutions shall be, recruited by men who have had the adv'ntage of the best 
leaching that the medical colleges of the United Kingdom can give. If the expressi,,! of 
dissatisfaction with the "monopoly" of the present system had bee,,' tempered" ith a 
rcasonable recognition of this fact, the denunciations which bave been passed "<,un it 
would have been pitched in a somewhat lower key. It is possible to look at the 
question, as one of Saturday's speakers said it.should be looked at, from the point of yiew 
of the interest of, the profession, of the public, and of humanity, and still to see that on' 
t he whole the present arrangements are well devised. A t the same time, if they could be 
so far modified as to make the barrier which to-day separates the practitioner who has 
been trained in an Indian College from all the higher appointments less absolute than it 
is, the' benefit to the local profession would be considerable, An ill-conSIdered reduction 
in the list of scheduled appointments is to be deprecated, and we suspect that it would 
reqnire a: good many meetings of the local profession to bring that about. But it would 
certainly be worth while, when new chairs are constituted or new hospital appointments 
are created, to bear ill mind that every profession is benefited by the application to it of 
the Napoleonic principle of La carri""e ollverle allx talellts. We confess that it would be 
uo easy task to translate th is general prinCiple into fact, and there are no signs just now 
of a desire to take up and complete the reforms in medical education which were devised 
by Lord Reay's Administration. The present controversy, absurdly though it has gone 
beyond the limits of the occasion that has called it forth, will not be without advantage 
if it invite inquiry into the practical possibility of a judicious amendment of the system 
in that direction. But the promoters of Saturday'S meeting will do well not to look for 
much more than that, They would find, if they had their way, that anything like a 
radical change in the hospital and college organization would bring little advantage to 
them, and the public, who also have an interest in the quarrel, we suppose, might have to 
pay dearly for the experiment. 

Ij 'rhiR shltt>tneut. 18. to SPy the leut-, ihcorreet. (1) The pl'Ohihition to carry ob private l>rftf'ti(!8 WON bot in exist· 
ulH!a dtlring the first twelvl) ,."8"" of his IRlf'o'iOO

I 
but was BUgget;ted only in t,bo tli.irteenth (!See hialetter vf explQ.Jlntiop~ 

pt'Ce LH1. (:1) All Assisl.,ntSurgeoos, with ou y oue eJ:oeptioD, are aliowoo. private practice, 
f Trite. but the pny I.1f the appoiutment ",ould have bean mot'(: than double hi' own. 
~ It II Impouible to 1St18 any injustice if the note are 110 miarepreaeDted consciously of ot.bfll"wise. 
§ l'hh~ ~in iA ineom'<lt. Tbt" appointme.Jlt under Ibe existing circum!!ltaQcea WIla q Ulte po.sible to be tnllJe 

without iniri\l~ing t.ho regulation. of the iul'viott at Prel6llt iDo force (Bee hia le~ of eJ.plauatiou, [':lSe LlTI and l':.rll:-l 
vi the ModkaJ. Profusalou's M.emoriall pn&e X.LII). 
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. The AclvoC?re of initia, Friday, Ndvember 18, 1892..-
The meeting of protest which was held by the Bombay Medical Union on Saturday 

I;st will be widely sympathised ":ith by the medical profession all over· India, including 
medical men great and m~di.cal men small, medical men in the service of Government and 
medical men out of the service of Government, medical men with army commissi~ns and 
medical men without commissions. The subject of the protest is the recognition of the 
rights of all the members of the medical profession in India to a share in the professional 
teaching in the medical colleges. The medical profession in India have been slow to 
rccognize the fact that the alum"i of the medical COlleges of this country have been de
signedly excluded from the teaching chairs of their own colleges. It has laken fifty 
years to awaken the Indian medical profession to the unparalleled fact that no medical 
man trained in India, or trained partly in India and partly in Europe, has been able to 
claim a teaching chair in his O\vn college as a right. One or two special selections of in
dividuals to fill an inferior chair have been made, but the selections have been made' as·a 
grace and have never been conceded as a right. The Indian medical professiQn are thus 
placed in the position of slavery in their own colleges. 

This anomalous condition of the Indian medical colleges forces on the questions-to 
whom do the colleges belong? Who rules them? And how.are they supported? The. 
colleges are educational insfltutions of the country, raised and equipped out of general 
taxation, ami are designed to impart to Indian students the soundest and highest p.ossible 
professional training in medicine and its cognate subjects, inclujing. national and domestic 
I!ygienc. As educational, institutions the responsibility for the quality of the instruction 
imparted is wholly in the bands of medical men, who are all commissioned medical officers 
imd service men holding military rank. The colleges are ruled by the State through the 
channel of the Director of Public Instruction. This officer has no medical qualifications, 
and being an official, his sympathies 'go with officials and not with the unliveried pro
fession. The Director takes upon trust the quality of professional educati'on imparted to 
the students. He is unable of his own knowledge to decide upon. the qualifications of the 
teachers of the various branches of medicine, and he cannot judge of the amount of pro~ 
ficiency of the students. The colleges are supported in part by the State, that is to r _y, 
the tflx-payers contribute a certain proportion of the revenue. But as the State. cannot 
maintain the colleges without levying fees, the students pay for their education. More
over, as medical education would probably suffer unless prizes were provided to stimulate 
the industly of the students, prizes have been liberally provided by benevolent citizens. 
It will thus be seen that though the State exercises supreme control over the medical edu~ 
cation of the country, and in doing so provides lucrative posts for its own commissioned 
medical men-·a patronage of immense value to the hold~r-the public, as tax-payers, and 
the past graduates of the CoUeges, as financial contributors have no voice in institutions 
{or which they, and they alone, provide the means. It is a foreign profe~sion who hold in 
thdr grip the destiny of the Indian medical profession. 

In the history of all medical colleges the teaching chail's are nearly always filled by men 
taught and trained in the colleges. It is by this process of direct succession of Students to 
their previous teachers that the seal of successful teaching is affixed to the colleges. If 
any medical college Were to j:o on training students for fifty years without producing one 
man qualifipd to fill any of the 'teaching chairs, the presumption would at once arise 
that that college was a failure, and that the students of fifty years were not only all born 
fools, but if any of them were invested with professional diplomas Or licenses to practice, 
th.1t a gani of unqualified and dangerous men were let loose on the public. What would 
be said of the medical collr'ges in London, Dublin or Edinburgh, if the former students of 
these colleges wero ~xc\Utled of set purpose from the teaching chairs in their own colleges? 
And yet this is the condition of the colleges of India. The shibboleth is that the medical 
acrviccs hold tbe men vest qualified to impalt medical education. If this is granted, t4.e 
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service are entitled to be impaled on the other horn of the dilemma that they have failed 
to impart to their students an education equal to their own. Now, if anyone will engage 
in studying the annual reports of the Indian colleges for the last twenty years, the study 
will reveal that the praises of the medical reporter have been pitched in II high key. Again 
and again has the judgment been pronounced that the final professional examinations of 
Indian medical graduates have demonstrated to these critics that the Indian qualifications 
are not a whit behind those of the best of the British colleges. When we hear the shib
boleth that there is no real medical education in India except that which Is in the posses
sion of the members of the service who have passed through Netley, the exercise of a calm 
judgment compels us to believe one of two things-either that the annual reports of the 
Indiall medical colleges are II compilation of involuntary taradiddles, or that the shibboleth 
of exclushre knowledge of the Netley meu is a self-imposed plausibility which the service 
men come to believe in their hearts by frequent repetition in the unmixed company of one 
another. If the Notley story is true, the interests of humanity, as well as the interest of 
truth demand that it should have been freely published in the annual report of every 
medical college in the country. This bold statement, if they dared to make it, would secure 
to the service men the stability of their pOSition and would show their right to the possession 
of all the teaching chairs. It lI'ould also afford II proof that they mean what they 
say and say what they mean. But they have not ventured to make any such statement 
officially; it is reserved for the duus,for private patients and for a very virtuous Anglo 
Indian Pres3. 

Judged by the official records of the colleges, Indian medical education has produced a 
largo number of well qualified profeSSional men. This is an official, if not. a professional 
fact. Now, without venturing to prove the official record any further, experience may be 
appealed to as to the profeSSional qualificatious of Indian medical graduates. This expe
rience shows that there are graduates of aU gradations. The scientific, the obsefvant, and 
the mediocre. But even the best of thorn are donied the opportunity of exhibiting their 
qualifications. They are trained in the persuasion to expect no professional recognition, 
hence they all reach the dead level of striving to subsist by private practice.' As a profes
sion the I ndiau medical profession has made no mark, has aspired tono professional eminence, 
and has se~ured no great amount of public approval. Tbat profession now perceives through 
the view afforded by Dr. Deshmukh's case that no medical titles or degrees, and nO amount 
of special professional qualification can gain the recognition of Govemment. Government, 
iu thi~ instance, consists of a limited service clique whQ have constituted themselves a 
professional monopoly. 

It may seem to the Times oj bldia that gratitude for the medical education they have 
received in Grant College, should induce the members of the medical profession to be 
satisfied with tlIeir lot and bless their educators. The members of the profession may 
desire to acknowledge the parental homage they owe to their instructors-the service 
lecturers and teachers-but on totalling up their obligations to thcs9 teachers, they find a 
balance in their favour. Let us explain. Discontent culminates and becomes insufferable 
wIlen wrong is followed by wrong and is oftentimes repeated. This is really how the 
graduates of Grant College have been served. Instead of throwing open the teaching 
chairs of the college to the profession and encoumging its own students to endeavour to 
succeed to these chairs as an inheritance to which they are justly entitled by an unwritteu 
law, the chair. are claimed as belonging exclusivel)' to the service, and are held as a cleW 
preserve. On half a dozen occasions a non-official t,acher has been admitted, but admittt.i 
with reluctance. How they have been allowed to stray into tue preserve need uot now IJe 
discussed. It is snfiicient to say they got in, and unnecessary to say they got out ag-.lin 
before very long. Doctors of modicine fared no better than lioentiates of medicine, it 'Was 
the nOll·ollic;'\! presence that was !latdul and not that the teaching qualifications were 
defective. Tho whoLe profession were watching these nominations and ejectmenti In 
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process of time it hecame evident that the service men were determined to maintain their 
exclusiveness, and the most ingenious as well as the strongest effort they made in this 
dircction was to persuade Government to make all the teaching chairs of the college 
scheduled appointments. Such a rule obtains in no medical college in the world, and when 
it WIl$ made in Bombay it banged to the door of access to the college in the face of the 
whole 01 the non-official profeSsion. It may be said that Dr. Bahadurjee, Dr. Anna 
Moreshwar Kunte, Dr. Khory and one or two other members of the Native medical profes
sion are now clinical teachers in the hospital even if they are nothing in the college. Their 
position as medical teachers is anomalous. Instead of being proud of the position in which 
they find themselves, they are discontented, and very justly discontented as will be found 
if they will only speak out. For several years the non-official medical men have been 
striving with might and main for a share of clinical work in public hospitals. Here, again, 
tbey have succeeded pretty well in getting in, but have succeeded better in getting out again. 
The college is not for them nor is the hospital. They are allowed to believe, and they 
do believe it most thoroughly, that their ambition must terminate when they obtain the 
licence of the University to practise medicine. The outside profession have been' looking 
on at these movements within the college and the hospital, and have been observing with 
TC)?ret, not unmingled with indignation, the exclusive policy of the service men. LordReay 
was scandalized at the policy and interfered for a moment and with a chance of bringing 
about a desirable reform. But he began tbis work at the close of his administration 
instead of taking it in hand at an earlier period. 'On looking round at the middle of the 
succeeding administration, we ~earch in vain for a continuance of the teaching policy which 
it was his earnest wish to carry out. The medical teaching in Western India is in the 
hands of a clos9 preserve. This is the s~ndal; A Deshmukh slips out to-day> a Baha
dhurjee disapp,'ars to-morrow, and a Khory evaporates into the evening dew the day after. 

We say the profession have observed the riS1 and progress of aU these disabilities, and 
have seen with regret, the strength of the official fencing and the tightness with which the 
exclusive meshes have been drawn. That profe3sion has seen t'tat there is not hope that 
any 01 its members will ever be invited or encouraged to enter as teachers ill their own 
collegp.. Their position as pariahs is outside, they are disowned by the mother tbat gave 
thf>m birth. There is uo filial or loveable relation between them and their former teachers, 
and no association between them and the present teachers. Hope itself is gone. It is 
with k>elillgs such as must be created by continued opposition and continued obstruction 
ovpr a seri"s of years that the obsen'ers have been viewing their professional position 
witb increasing discontent. The cup of tllat discontent was fast reaching the brim when 
the Deshmukh case came and caused it to overflow in a howl of indignation. And was 
the T,illcs of TlIdia surprised at that indignation? If it was surprised, is it surprised now 
that the mountains of the grievance have been to a certain extent e:l;pOS€d ? 

For, nigh upon filty years, the graduates and licentiates who have been trained in the 
Grant Coll"ge have been excluded from their own college, and have 'borne the exclu.iou 
with exemplary pati~nce, In onicial reports they ha\'e been commended as highiy educat
ed medical m~n, and behind the Lack and round the corners they have been maligned as 
profesSional imposters. A II this has been done in the onc breath, and yet the profession 
has prl'servcd its tcmp"r, Nay some of that profession have showered gold mohurs upon 

, their opponents and have applauded the repulsion practised against their fpllows. 

" Government aro appealed to by the profeSsion to bring the college in line with modern 
views. Will Government consider the memorial with patience, and will they ask them-
9~ive9 if the position into which 400 me<lical :r.cn have been fixed by semi-responsible 
ptlsons it not a degradation? If it is a degradation, has it been deserved? Above all, will 
tht" inquire into the dual statement as to the qualifications of the medical licentiates of 
the Bombay University! The truth cannot be in opposing statmcnts. Lastly, will they 
inqu',re, whether amongst the 400 members of the medical profession ill India, there are not 
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a few who give promise of becoming useful and oven eminent as teachers in modem 

medicine? 

The " Indu. Prakash" 14th Not.ember 1892. 

THE MEDICAL PROB'ESSION'S PROTEST AGAINST THE S[.;n:RSESSION 
OF DR. DESHMUKH. 

The Xative Medical Profession of Bombay has taken a praiseworthy st.·p in making 
a united protest against the action of the Surgeon General in the -matter of Dr. 
DE'shmukl"s appointment. A public meeting 'of the profession was held on Saturday 
last, and adopted resolutions regretting the action of the Surgeon-General, suggesting that 
the lippointments to the College Professorships and other connected posts should be made 
without respect to any service interests, and deciding to send a memorial to the Govern
ment in the light of those resolutions. Against Dr. Deshmukh's appointment the 
argument ~rged is that the post Chemical Analyser to government is resen-ed for the 
Covenanted Medical Service. Against this it was pointed out at the meeting that the 
post of the Superintendent of Yerrowda Jail, also a scheduled post, was only recently 
conferred by the Local Governm~nt on the Assistant Superintendent for three months 
with the requistic sanction of the Government of India. _ This shows that where the 
Surgeon-General has a will to confer a scheduled post on a non-commissioned officer there 
is the way for him to do it. The service rules are not an absolute bar to an acting 
appointment. The me::ting of the Profession bas taken its stand principally on the Gov
ernment Resolution of 9th November 1889, which declared that the appointments to 
posts requiring special knowledge and aptitUde should be made with special reference to 
merit and capacity. The meeting esche"'ed a1\ personal references. It fought ths 
principle underlying the appointment. The plain issue is: "Here is a post of Chemical 
Analyser vacant for a short time. The Assistant Cbemical Analyser, who has held tbat 
post for thirteen years, expresses a wish tbat the actiug apPOintment should be bestowoo 
uPO\? him. He is admittedly the man best qualified by training and experience. The 
SUrgeon-General refuses to make the acting appointment on the ground of serv ice rules. 
The contention of the Medical profession is that the appointment shonld be made with re
ference to morit, and tbat service rules mnst give way where the condition of merit can-
not be satisfied. The meeting protests against tbe entire system of appointments wbich 
makes service rules and service interests the predominant element and treats merit as 
SUbsidiary. Tbe s.rvice rules, moreover, are not an absolute bar, they are set np to be, and 
are in fact departed from in cases when the Surgeon-General bimself wished it. 

In reference to Dr. Deshmukh's resignation of his post as Assistant Chemical 
Analyser there is some misunderstanding prevailing in the public mind. The real cause 
of the resignation is the refusal of tl13 Surgeon-General to give Dr. Deshmukh the acting 
post of Chemical Analyser. His seuse of self-resIect would not permit bim to bear the 
indignity and injustice done _to him. A secondary cause is tbe prohibition against private 
practice wbich, as if to add insult to injury, was imposed upon him, eveu in his post of 
Assistant Chemical Analyser. A Correspondent of the Tlil/es of India, signing himself 
" One who Krows," says the prohibition was a condition attached to lhe appointment 
when it was made. We fancy" One who Knows," knows more than Dr. Deshmukh him
s~lf Dr. Deshimukh has been utterly unconscious of the prohibition these thirteen years 
and be has been carrying on his private practice in the most open and pl1blic mann!'l:. 
How is it the authorities awake to the prohibition just at this time? I t is wortll), of note 
that the Civil List contains a remark about a bar against private practice put against the 
names of some of the medical officers. Such a remark is put against Dr. Barry's nam., and 
against the name of Dr. Shantaram V. Kautak. No such remark is, w,~ arc toill, to be 
found against Dr. Dcshmukh's name. The inference' is obvious. The l'rohil.it Ivll now 



sought to be imposed on Dr. Deshmukh is an after.thought, and is re~orted to as a means 
of annoyance and a counter~blast against his claim to the acting post of the Chemieal 
Analyser. 

The "Native Opinion" Bombay; Thursday, November 17, 1892. 
THE INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE AND THE lUEDICAr: 

PROFESSION. 
AT the instance of the Bombay Medical Union, a large and representative gathering 

of the local medical pt'ofession was held in the rooms of the Bombay PreSidency Associa
tion on Saturday last, to protest against the unjustifiable action of the medical authoritie$ 
in respect of Dr. Deshmukh's request to be appointed acting Chemical Analyser to Govern
ment and in respect of the general policy of the present Government nullifying the refomls 
enunciated by the Government of our late popular Governor, Lord Rea)" in 1889 in 
connection with the appoil1tments to the different professorial chairs of the Grant Medical 
College. At that meeting the medical profession expressed its opinion in plain and unmis
takable terms and resolved to send a respectful memorial to Government embodying a 
strong protest against the baneful and unjust policy pursued by the medical authorities in 
making the medical appointments of the Presidency. It Is true that under certain rules 
all the important medical appointments have been reserved for the members of the Indian 
Medical Service. But it must be remembered that those rules were framed some quarter 
of a c~ntury ago when the European system of medicine was unknown to our people and 
when it was necessary to attract medical stndents of the British schools of medicine to 
1 ndia by high emoluments and posts of bonor. But now that the Western system of 
medicine bas becOUle widely popular among us, now that a number of well qualified and 
some eminent medical graduates are turned out by our 'Cniverslty every y.ear, and now 
that there are amongst us medical men of our own who have obtained high degrees oC 
medical knowledge at first hand in the reputed schools of medicine in the West, it is time 
that at least some of the places of high emoluments and bonor, in the medical department, 
should be thrown open to men of acknowledged abilities, outside the privileged ranks. 
The rules, stringent as tl'ey are represented to be, allow the authorities to take up tempo
rarily men outside the sacred circle of covenanted service to fiJI up actillg posts ifnone of 
the privileged class are available. But this wise provision of the rules is not taken advan
tage of, as often as it should be. It is sometimes acted upon, as was pointedly shown by 
one of the eminent speakers of the last Satnrday's meeting when the exigencies and conve
nience of the service make it inevitable. But in the instance which was the occasion for 
lite pr"S0llt public agitation, it was most unwisely set aside, and the claims and jnst 
expectations of one of tbe acl,nowledgcdly best men in the subordinate medical service of 
l;owrnmcnt were not satisfied. If there was any occasion snitable for the exercise of 
this wise provIsion, it was undoubtedly this. The post of the Chemical Analyser to 
liovernment is so important and is vitally connected with so many departments of public 
service that tho omission of appointiJlg tbe best man available for the post ill favour of 
on(' of the covenanted s!rvice in no way qualified for tbe post, has greatly agitated tbe 
puuhe mind, and the wholo native press is loudly protesting against the inadvisability of 
the strp. It is no wonder that the medical profession should have thought it right in 
gi ving expression to its disapproval of and great regret at the turn of events tilat should have 
compelled an old and accredited servant of Government to throw up service in disgust aa 
tile trealmedt accorded to him. It has done well inscizing on this opportunity to memori
aliso Government on the unsuitable and mischievous character of the rules whichafl'orod 

\ plausible grounds for the perpetration of such sins of commission and omission. We 
hop, that our ~ther public bo~ies, suc~ as the Gradnate.s' ~ssociatio~ and tile! Presi~en.cy 
Ass<\:iation Will take up tIllS questIOn on genoral prmClples of polley and memOl1al.ise 
liOVC\ll111Cllt and even tho Secretary of State for luelia, praying taat, ill the interest of medi-
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cal education and the whole public· service, a radical change in the policy of· guaTding 
int~rests of a class and privileges of a service to the detriment of general interests and 
right privileges of tlle people, has become necessary and fit to be undertaken at an ea~IY 
date. We believe this question of breal<ing down tee unjust privileges of the IndIan 
Medical Service is fit to be attended to in tbe same spirit as that in which the question of 
Illdian Civil Service has been so long. 

Tlte "Indian Spectaior" Bombay, NO'Vember 20, 1892. 
It is well the Bombay Medical Uion is united enough to send forth a loud voice 

against what looks like a monopoly of the loaves and fishes at the disposal of the Grant 
College and the J. J. Hospital. But it would be hetter if the Union and those who 
support it worked steadily till they obtained some measure of success. In the matter 
of vested interests success is never speedy; it often comes painfully in small instalments. 
But come it must, in response to honest perseveranc~. It is the absence of persevering' 
self-sacrificing effort, that accounts for the failure of so many of our public movements' 
political and other. Even justice is not to be had, in these days, for the asking. 

"Kaiser-i· Hind," Bombay, 20th, No·vember 1892. 

The Army Medical Service of Bombay seems at present to be all on fours. We can
not say that it can boast of hal f-a-dozen officers of the highest rank who know bow to 
conduct the duties of the administration they·are entrusted with. They seem to fancy that 
the people exist for them. This conceit, it is impossible to knock off their sterile brains. 
for it is the conceit, which pelmeates the entire army services, of which the medical is a 
branch. The army in India, as the Simla Anny Commission sarcastically observed in its 
report in 1884, supposes that the people, WhOS9 pockets contribute to their fat salaries 
and allowances and fatter pensions, exist for tltem and "ot tltey for tlte people! What is 
true of the whole is true of the part; It is not surprising, therefore, that the medical 
branch of the Bombay army pretends t.o think exactly in the same way. 

Some of its members, specially the majority of those from time to time attached fOr 

some years past to the Grant Medical College, are the most bumptio]ls. Of Course, they 
say, bumptiousness and conceit exist in the inverse ratio of genuine talents. A cocoanut 
and potato headed class of little experience art! attached as physicians to the Sir J. J. 
Hospital and are converted by the grace of" His Excellency the Governor in Council" 
for the time being, by· some occult official process, known only to His Exc~lIency's 
Secretariat witches, into" professors n of this, that and the other! Though Heaven only 
knows whether they ever do tbe scantiest justice to the professorial chairs they are 
appointed. And as to hospital attendance, the less said the better. The hospital has for 
years grown into a byeword of reproach. It sadly needs reformation under the strict 
discipline of a rigid martinent of the type of Dr. Vandyke Carter. It was a most unfortu
nate circumstance in the history of that hospital that he did not long remain at its head 
to complete the reforms he inaugurated midst much professional obloquy and high-handed 
administrative obstruction. Grabbing at private practice has now been carried to such a 
dangerous extent that we hear on all sides that public interests woefully suffer at the 
hospital. And thanks to the sterility of mind which generally characterises the 
professorial staff the same interests suffer so far as medical education at the college is con
cernpd And yet this selfish and extremely envious class of peddling phySicians and 
professors so.called, sit on judgment on their elders, far above them in intellectual capa
city and real medi·cal practice or r~search, to get themselves elected as University 
fellows and try to dominate the whole domain of medical education in divers ways, with 
the set purpose of belittling indigenous ability and putting every conceivable obstacle in 
the way of its growth. 

This is the sorry conditiun under which the Sir J J. Hospital is being conducted and 
the teaching at Grant Medical College carried on fur tlw last few years. It iI; a pure and 
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unmitigated imposition and demands the prompt action of Government. Otnerwise we 
should not be surprised that one of these days a thorough exposnre takes place overv.'belm
ing those W:lO are supposed to aominister these two great public trusts, and bringing toe 
conniving Government into discredit. 

ONE most unwholesome and absolutely to be condemned spirit seems to pervade 
among these physicians who are from time to time appointed to these institutions, namely, 
that native medical ability, however snpeiror, however active, and however conscientious, 
should not be allowed to have the slightest chauce of asserting itself. No. Envious and 
bumptious noodledom alone should dominate at the Hospital and the Coll<,ge and every 
other but the great vested interest must be ruthlessly and unjustly sacrificed. 

I t is this most discreditable spirit in one important branch of our public administra
tion, which is allowed such unrestricted play, without reproof from head quarters where, 
,too, there is a growing disposition to secretly encourage it which needs to be destroyed . 
.I t is this rampant selfishness which has made Dr. Desllmukh its victim, and which has 
long beel) threatening to reduce to the same condition another Indian physician of repute. 
The letters of" On Looker" and Dr. Bhalchandra amply expose to public view the sores 
which are disfiguring and disintegrating the Hospital and the College. The white leperdom 
is gnawing away with a vengeance what little remains of the sound parts of those institu
.tions. But it is high time that the public cry shOUld be heard, and heaTd in no uncertain 
tone. Not ooly it ought to protest a"aainst that mean and jealous spirit of selfishness 
which is casting such discredit on one branch of the public service, but demand an 
'cx,haustive inquiry into the internal administration with a view to institute the reforms 
;Which are imperarively wanted.-

1he Gujaratti Bombay, 20th Jt"ovember 189,]. 

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN BOMBAY AND THE GRANT 

:MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

A part from the personal grievances of Dr. Deshmukh, the medical profession in 
Bombay ha,'e, we think, a just grievance and we are glad to find its members have laid 
it before the public in sufficiently distinct terms. We do not believe that they demand 
any radical chang~s in the present sys~em of filling up professional appointments from the 
I ndian Medical Service. Their contention that they should not be for ever debarred frOID 
{)ccl1pying some at least of the posts now exclush'ely reserved for service men seems to us 
eminently just and reasonable. Supposing it had been laid down that no one could be a 
Judge of the High COUlt, unless he had passed his professional examination in England, 
how many of the present native High Court Judges in India would have found a place 
there! No sane man will urge that their duties are less responsible than thos~ of the 
profe~sors of the Grant Medical College. The creation of the Statutory Civil Service 
was al50 an attempt to remedy what was felt to be an injustice to the nati ves of India. 
In thp. Arts and Engineering Colleges natives are qualified to become professor., and we 
shall certainly like to know on what grounds of justice and reas')n they have been 
cxc\ud,)d from the portals of the Grant Medical College? Government justly acknowledge 
the services rendered by members of the Indian Medical Service; but it is inconsistent 
to tell in the same breath their pupils, however able or accomplis' lcd, that they ought 
never to aspire to the position of their professors. Thirty years ago there were very 
excellent reasons why the professorships and other posts were confined to service men· 
But with so much pwgrpss all round since that time, it is inequitable and we think 
thoughtful service men will th0ms~lves admit that it is so-that artificial barriers should be 
placed in the path of even the ablest nativo medical practitioners in their attempts to raise 
the dignity of their prof(·ssion in Bombay. 
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The CI Advocate of india" Wednesday, November 30, 1892. 
It is a pity the controversy in tbe Times 0/ Illdia, under the beading t'The Indian 

Medical Service and its Critics," should have been closed somewhat abruptly. The subject 
cannot be too fully discussed, and the discussion was entering upon an interesting stage 
when our contemporary, with great consideration fo~ the service, put an end to it. Intere~t

iug and instru~tive as W:15 the analysis of the first official apology, the analyst would have 
. had an easier task in resolving the second into its component elements and showing how 
innocent alike of logic and ar6um~nt this contribution was. If the claims of the service 
to place and distinction rest on no more solid basis, the less we have of such ill-judged 
advocacy, the better for the servi<:e itself. We are no longer treated to the double distil
lation process uncler which the 1. M. S. prodigies acquire such universal knowledge and 
marvellous adaptability. \Ve have now the genesiS and development of our College Pro
fessors which for delightful logic aud unconscious though faithful pourtrayal of the real 
state of facts it would be difficult to beat. The official apologist must be very hard put to 
it for facts and argumeuts if be can give us no !>ette~ ratiocination. Reduced to syllt;)gims, 
the arguments amount to this: The best men of the English schools who become profes
.sors and teachers sit in certain cla!s-rooms and attend certain couroes of lectures, gain 
their appointments at a certain age and attain distinction in their ranks. The T. M. S. men 
sit on the same benches, hear the same lectures and enter the service at about the asme 
age. Therefore, the I. M. S. men are on a par with the best men of the English schools. 
Q. E. D. It is diffic\J\t to believe that su:h arguments could be seriously advanced; it is 
certainly diffi:ult to accept such reasoning as worthy of any consideration. Embryo pro~ 
fessors must, undOUbtedly, have,.,like all things, a beginning, and it may moreover be cou
ceded that both the Englis'l and the Indian College Professors may attend the same classes. 
But there the whole similarity ends. The professors at home have, to begin with, a very 
'different . standard of admission into the modica! profession than that of most of the pro
fesson in the Indian Colleges. We have heard a great deal about the necessity of hi gil 
general culture in our under-graduates s~eking admission into the G. M. C. and the steps 
taken to raise the standard of admission, but it may not be generally known that no higher 
profiCiency or general culture than reading. writing, and the simple rule of three afford to 
co~stitute the 'entrance for tlB diplo:nas which are the general passports of admission into 
tbe l. M.S., with a little undigested knowledge rammed in by a .. coach; .. but this cer-

.• y is not the groundwork of the professors in the first-rate English schools of medicine, 
and moreover t'ley attend the advanced cour,es of instruction for U!'iversity Examinations. 
:The development of the English and the I ndian College 'Professors from their embryo stage 
proceeds on equally divergent lines, and the official advo:at~ him,elf de3~ribes t

'
,eS'3 different 

process's of development. In the ease of our Professor" the Professor emanates from a 
~'fediC/il lI.ilitaire W!lO h~s seen a g,ol deal of ~. m~ss .. for two years. He then becomes 
"civil," ancl acts as a general practitioner and perhaps looks after the jail birds, and this is 
deemed to qualify him for" professing" any and every branch of meclical science. In 
England and all over the West, Professors of the leading medical schools are never drawn, 
to begin with, from simple 110Iders of College diplomas, even though they may have sat on 
tbesame benchos and heard the same lectures as the best University men. These best meu, 
who mount the rungs of the' steep lauder of professorial distinction, are never Jledicill.$ 
milila"'es of whom each country has to maintain a certain number for special (army) 
purposes. Instead of seeing a lot of .< meSS" for two years, these men have to undergo a 
Special training to b~ qualified for professorships in the shape of holding more or less 
important teaching appointments in tbeir own college and hospitals, After this grounding 
and training, the~' have not to act the general practitioner or custodian of jail birds in a 
" civil "capacity as a necessary training for professorial aptituues in all branches of 
medical science. In Englaud the b~st men canno', and indeed do not, .. profess" to teacb 
diffi.'rent branches of science at different seasons of the year, nor are tbey over raised to 
professorships once they are nlt'rged into G. 1's. (gen"ralpractitioners). It will thus be 
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seen that there is the greatest possible diversity in the proces~es of evolution which affect 
the best men of the English schools and· Our omniscient professors, and tTlat it is certainly 
rash and indiscreet to venture on such comparisons as thos] w:lich have been hazarded. 

The best men of the English schools, or those holding appointments there, do not enter 
the 1. M. S., the fact being that only a very few of such men decide to compete for the 
"service, "and it is not the freely advertised advantages of the service that tempt or attract 
these men, but they seek admission" owing to circumstances" as is very properly and 
frankly admitted, and even in these cases it is understood that interest in head-quarters 
goes further than anything else in asc"nding the.rungs of the steep ladd~r of distinction. 
But these best men fortunately do not leave the noble traditions of their colleges behind 
so as to be capable of assuming that" messing" for two years followed by general prac
tice as a .. civilian" constitutes the necessary training for a professorship in a first class 
school of medicine. I t is consoling to have at last wrung out the admission that the 
1. M. S. men do not poss~ss a monopoly of teaching and clinical excellence. With the 
disappearance of the dimness which the clouds of learned dust may have engendered, we 
might expect a recognition of the justice of the principle that public and professional 
convenience and interest alike demand that the monopoly of official appointments must 
be broken open, now that we have the tardy and grudging acknOWledgment of merit 
and fitness being available outside the cl1armed circle of the service guild. 

The spokesman of the service naturally attaches great value to the official" hall" 
mark" for admission to professorial appointments in our colleges and hospitals, but he 
apparently forgets that this hall-mark, like the much-abused rupee, has considerably 
depreciated, and may ceas) to be accepted as current coin at all in India, and that it has 
never b.:en accepted as legal tender by European medical schools. Perhaps it is not 
known that several of our College students who were "ploughed" at the L M. & s. 
Examination, which it is so much the fashion in some quarters to decry now-a-days ac
quired the qualifYing diplomas and the final" hall-mark" by simply paying their passage 
to England. This does not impress us with the valne of the mC!thods of special selection 
and double distillation on which the excellence of the I. M. S. men is said to depend, and 
it is noteworthy that with one or l\Vo lucky exceptions where a fortunate accident rather 
than"merit comes into play, thes3 black" hall-marks" are not deemed worthy torub should
ers with the brethern of the same service in professorial chairs, and we have not forgotten 
the unseemly hue and cry raised over the appointment of a well-known native member of 
the s~rvice to a chair in the G. M. C. The official apologist'S idea of proving his assertions 
and carrying conviction in the mind of his readers seems to be as original as his logic is 
refreshing. Chapter and verse were cited to refute his allegation regarding the qualifica
tion for the D. P. H. and analytical chemist, and his only answer to the refutation is a 
bare rc-assertion of his original statement. While on the subject, we might point out 
some Bombay realities side by side with the pictures of Dol Chaumont forging the double 
distilled Netley Ulon into chemists. Even the specially selected Netleyites require a six 
lJlonths'·course, and that under a De Chaumont only, to develop into potential chemists. 
But the much-abused L. M. & S. of 'our University is shown to be capable of a more 
remarkable feat, and of developing in a Bombay laboratory, without a De Chaumont or 
anv analvtical head at all, into a veritable and actual Chemical Analys'~r to a Presidency 
G~vcrn~ent, and that ol1ly in four months' time! 

The argument that because the late meeting of the medical profession was a protest 
against the present method of appointing service men alone to important coll~ge and hos
pital appointllll'nt, it could only fl~ceive one interpretation of hostility to the service, is of 
a picce with the reasoning already noticed, and shows to what extent prejudice and 
Interost are capable of ouscuring the intelligence and judgment of those to whom we are 
taught to look up for light and leading, for knowledge and enlightenment, and for cultiva
tion of ~cionco for its own sake" If some people are unable to see that th~ aims and ambi-
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Clion of the native .docto\G'are notto :obtain with the. least possible labour and under no 
"SI*aial system of selec(ion appointments which must, under existing rules, be reserved for 
.• certain class, it is certainly not for want of the clearest and amplest I ight to dispel the 
darkness,· and vain will be the attempts to misconstrue and misinterpTet a movement of 
1he real nature and object of which DO GIla fleed be in doubt or ignorance unless he chooses . 

. ,The ejaculations and pleasantries regarding the atttllCtions of Greater and Lesser Britain 
andlbe cant about discipline and rules are altogether beside the main purpose of the con-
trovers)', or 1t would be easy t{) show how subversive of the rules and ethics which happily 
govern tire profession at large and the CQllege Professors and hospitals at home this boasted 
system of iliscipline is. 

: 
To 

His Excellency The Right Hon'ble 

. GEORGE ROBERT CANNING HARRIS. BARON HARRJ8, 

G.CJ.E .• &0., 

Governor and President in Council, 

BOMBAY. 
!\fAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

We, the Chairman and the Secretaries of the Managing Committee appointed at a 
meetin& of the local Medical Profession held on.I2th,November r89z, humbly beg to submit 
this. memorial for ~he ia.vourable consideration of Your Exce1\ency in Council In accordance 
~itli~' reSiJllltion in thlit behalf unanimously passed at sucb meeting. 

z. From the annexed copies of the resolutions passed at the meeting bearing on 
and expl~ining the real purpose and objects of the meeting, it will appear that these 
Objects, briefly stated, were: (I) respectfu1\y to invite the attention of Government to the 
desirability and necessity of so modifying and amending the existing rules and practice of 
making appointments in the Grant Medical College and the attached Hospital as to admit 
or the same being thrown open to proved merit.andability wherever found, and thereby 
ensure the mallimum of teaching and clinical efficiency, encourage healthy competition, 
and advance the cause of Medical sCience; (z) to solicit Government to pursue in a 
sympathetic spirit and to complete the reforms indicated by the recently declared policy 
o[ Government to appoint to particular posts in the College and the Hospital men of 
special knowledge and ability best fitted to hold the same, and to retain them in these 
posts irrespecb-e of promotion in Co1\ege Or advancement in the service, so as to sec.re 
efficiency and coutinuity ef teaching and research work, and stimulate and foster devoti"on 
to special sciences; and (3) to submit to Government the justice and expediency of 
.;emoving, as far-as practicable, the present absolute barrier in the way of locally-trained 
graduate$ arul local practitioners being appoiuted to Jllaces for which they may be 
~ittcJly qualified. 

. 3. We venture to submit that these are objeQts which. from whatever ijPint of view 
they m~y be regarded, will meet with cotdiaLapproval and acceptance, and we feel sure 
that they will be consideredlUld dealt witb by Government on their pwn merits and apart 
f.rom any accidental or secondary considerations. Weare consciQus that it is when these 
prinl:illbs have to be translated into action and practical effect that difficulties and anoma
lies arise, and It i3 t~ these anomalie3 that WoJ t.a.ke the liberty to solicit the attention of 
Government with the view of their being rem<ldied as far as practicable. 



4· The particular case which prominently caUedattention to the necessity of reform 
m the existing system of making ,appointments in the Grant Medical CoUege and the 
attac1}ed Hospital only served to illustrate and emphasise the inexpediency and anomaly 
of rules which not only p3rmit, but are said to necessitate, the making of important 
educational appointments with less regard to the training and qualifications indispensable 
for the proper and efficient discharge of arduous and responsible -duties, than to the con
veniences and claims of a particular class or s~rvice. Dr. Deshmukh, B.A., RSc., M.D., 
the late Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, not only had a brilliant University 
career and enjoys high reputation as a local Medical Practitioner, but he also served iuthe 
Department of the Chemical Analyser to Government and performed the onerous duties 
of that offi~e for no less than 13 years with credit and distinction and to the enlire 
satisfaction of Government. Having thns acquired special knowledge and practical 
training nec-'Ssary for the efficient performance of the duties of that important department 
of the State in addition to his academic and professional qualifications, he was admittedly 
fitted to hold the office of Chemical Analyser. But it was supposed that the appointment 
being reserved for the Commissioned Officers of the Indian Medical Department, he was 
permanently disqualified from aspiring to, or holding even for tbe brief space of three 
months, that post during the temporary aboence on leave of the permanent incumbent, 
though instances of outsiders being temporarily appointed to scbeduled poots ""itb the 
sanction of the Government of India are by no means unknown, as appears from the eases 
noted below :-

Mr. A. G. Mackenzie, Non-medical Superintendent of Her Majesty's Common Jail, 
Criminal Side, Bombay, was appointed to act as Superintendent of the Yeroda 
Jail during the absence of Surgeon-Major S. M. Salaman, while he was -granted 
five months' leave in 1891. • 

In August 1892, Mr. H. Hall, a Non-~edieal man was appointed to act for SUIgeo~ 
Major Salaman, Superintendent of the Yeroda Jail, when the latter was appoint
ed to officiate for Mr.T. M. Filgate, Inspector-Generalof Prisons and of Regis
tration and Stamps. 

Sub-Assistant Surgeon A. M. Kunte acted as Professor of Anatomy and Curator of 
the Museum, Grant Medical College, from 19th February to 18th April 1872. 
P. 743, B. G.I'j.,Pt.. I, 1872. 

The Bombay Ci'lil List for October 1892 shows that the following Assistant 
Surgeons are at present holding acting appointments of Civil Surgeons:-

I. Assistant Surgeon Manilal Gangadas Desai, Civil Surgeon, Broach.-P. 546, B. 
G. G., 18ryz. 

2. Assistant Surgeon P. M. Mullen, Acting Civil Surgeon, Ratnagiri.-P. 1033, B. 
G. G., 189l. 

3. Assi5tant Surgeon Mulchand Gangaram Kadanu, Acting Civil Surg~on, 
S',ikarpur.-P. 881, B. G. G., 1892. 

S. The r~sult of the rigid enforcement of the existing rules in the case of Dr. 
Deshmukh was not only to exclude the person who was best fitted for the post of Chemical 
Amlysl'r and might reasonably look forward to it as a reward for years of faithful and 
successful "'ork, but to necessitate the appointment of one who, whatever else he might 
b,,, was not a qualified and trained analyser, and thereby to disorganize two departments 
without any h~nelit to eilher. We need scarcely point out to Your Excellency in 
Council the extreme importance of providing for the adequate and efficient perfonnance _ 
of the work of the department of Chemical Analyser to Government, which is so intimately 
connected with and so vitally affects the int~rest of the public. and of important departments 
of the State. 
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6. But the meeting on whose behalf we .resp;lCtfully aubmit this representation 
"-'B.S conoemed mainly and .primarily with the important principles to which the case of 
Dr. Deshmukh forcibly called attention, and it is Qnly in reference to these principles in 
their relation to the cause of higher medical education and the advancoment of science, 
no- less than to the interest and well-being of the profession and the public, that we 
take the liberty to address Government. 

7. We feel confident that Government will be the first to recogl).ize and to concede 
that the only safe rule to be borne in mind in making important educational appointments 
such as are attached to the Grant Medical College and the Sir]. J. Hospital is to bave 
regard solely to academic and scientific claims and qualifications, and we feel equally 
certain that it must be the desire,as it certainly must be the policy of Government. that 
the Grant Medical College should be maintained as a first-elass school of medical instruction 
'and as a purely educationa\ institution. Be it gratefully acknowledged to the honour and 
glory of the then Professor. of the ·Grant . Medical College itself that they firmly and 
Succossfully resisted, SO far back as 1868, the serious and powerful attempts made to 
·iiltroduce a system under which c~rtain appointments to the college and hospital were 
'sought to be attached to Certain Military appointments in the Yledical Department without 
Tegard to the necessary scientific qualifications; and that it was these College Professors 
·again who; in their anxiety to maihtain the College as an efficient and high-elass school 
of education, vehemently resented the insinuation that the College was but an appendage 
of the Military Medical Department, and not a purely educational institution concerned 
'With the diffusion of medicalscienc& and knowledge. To the credit of our· Universit)', 
.too, it may be added that the University loyally supported the protest of the College 
Professors, and even went the length of threatening to withdraw its recognition of that 
institution should its scientific teaching faU below what the Univer.ity considered a pro
per standard, which the proposed innovation was believed to be calculated to impair. 

S. We humbly solicit the permission of Your Excellency in Council to refer at some 
lenith tothe important discussion which took place on the subject in 1868, as it has a very 
material bearing indeed on the subject under consideration, and emphasises the necessity of 
the reform which the meeting of the Medical Profession unanimously advocated more 
clearly and forcibly than we could hope to do. 

9. It appears that early in the year 1868 it was proposed by the Govenunent of 
India to attach certain chairs in Grant Medical College to appointments held by certain 
officers of the medical s~rvice in the Presidency, and to attach duties to certain full Pro
fessorships in addition to the legitimate work of these posts. . The proposal was consider
ed by the Faculty of Medicine, and it was report~d to the Syndicate that the proposed 
order of Government (G. O. G. 1. No. 370 of 4th April 1867) by attaching certain chairs in 
Orant MeJical College to appointments held by officers in the Medical Service of Govern
ment n.jtMut ,eferellcc to their sciC/ltijic claims, and by adding duties of an incongruous 
nature to certain other Professorships, destroys tli. system of sekctio" to the Cotlege 
cAai,s, CIIClmrages a perfullctory discharge of professorial ditties, invades the authority 
01 the Principal of the College over its internal discipline and his privilege of recommenda
tion to tll8 chairs, subverts the control of the Director of Public Instruction over one of 
the most important educational institutions in his department, and weakens the academical 
tie between the University and College. The Faculty accordingly proposed, and it was 
resolved tllat all Professors sllould be cllosm fur tim'" sciel/tific dalills, alld tllat tile Pro
fesllf}1'$ shQllld be s,,/ected fl'om nIP Medical Services from EI'ropc, or from allY otller 

. SOllref, and that tho Professors shOUld continue to be under the immediate control of the 
Principal who is subordinate to the Director of Public Instruction. Dr. (now Sir William 
Guyer) Hunter ill the course of an able minute remarked; ., In consequ~nce of the chairs 
being auached to the Presidency appointments, the system of selectioll which formerly 
,..i.slfd ;s Virtually abolished, ami sdenlijic aUail/lllmts are ilia de of seco/ld7ry lil/portallce 



10 Military claims. Tbll Professorial duties would therefore come to be performed in a 
perfunctory manner as experience has already shown in the case Df tJI:-(J!Jicio ProfeSSOftl. 
Ullder these (ir(ums/mlCe/! the tjJiciencyof Grallt Medical Col:ege as all educati01fal,R. 
$tituti011 could 1Iot fail to be seriously impaired, and he accordingly recommended that all 
Frofessors of Grane M eriical College should be &hosm fo" the" sCitlltijic dai"u;, aua' Mat 
the Professors of the Collrge should be selected from either the Indian fW British Medical 
ScrviCl's, or from the oj>eIl profession of .lJferJi,ille. Dr. (now Sir George) Birdwood was 
even more outspoken, as will appear from the followiugJlxtract from his minute: "I would 
submit to Government that with a due regard to progress of University studies in Grant 
Medical College, the Principal and Professors of the College should be appointed to the 
College and the attachod SirJ. J. H.ospital Oil accarllli of tkeir academic qualificatwlIII 
alolle or ji tlless to hold the COllege ellairs, beitllJ aelected fro", wlwtl!'Oer quarters, i¥Cl1lding 
the services as well as the opell Proflfssio>/. of Medicine, the most .oligibk·ca,ulidata offered 
themselves, and here parwthetically I would observe thatthe Syndicate cannot allow this 
par<l\p0uut question· to be hampered by any impertinent and irrelevant questiQlls of the 
interests of the Military Service, of Gov~mment in Grant Medical College by wliieh ita 
consideratioll by some of its members i~ seemingly conditwl!ed and determiuOO. All such 
questions must be faithfully put aside, a'uI the efficieu-cy of the College as all affiliated illSti
tu/io'l of 'he University solely a"d 1JJkolly cOIzsidered; and Dr. Birdwood very pertinently 
a:hlcd tbat it was as difficult to make Professors of certain arbitrarily named military om,. 
cers as it was ~asy to order them to be made. The University cordially endors~.d tbill 
view, and submitted to Government that in the interest of leaming and science the:Princi
pal and Professors of Grant Medical CoUegeand the utached J. J. Hospital should he 
appointed s<)lely on the ground of their scientific attainments .and teaching powers, tlie 
choice "ot beillg limited to the Bombay Milital'y SerfJice, bill tlte best candidales bei'lg 
acapted from 1J!hatever quarter tluy llIay offer tlte_elves,. and to Sir Alex. Grant, the 
tllen Director of Public lnstructioll, it seemed natural that the ProfessorshipS i. the 
COllege slwuld be Yfgardld as purelJ sciCiltijic appoilltments to &, filled up i",espectiflfily·qf 
Ihe claims of the tJliMary sercice. 

10. We venture to &:1)" that it wlll be impossible to state the most important portion 
of the case which this memorial seeks to place before Your Excellency in Council inore 
c~earl}' and more forcibly than has. been urged by th€s~ eminent authorities. They bad 
the foresight to see, and tlw enlightenment to protest against, the mischievous principle 
involved il1 the proposed innovation, which, by sIIb0niinating and sacrificing academic and 
scientific attainments and qnalifications to the mere convenlences'of a certain service, was 
calculated injuriously to affect the scientific teaching at the College, and the progress and 
diffusion of scicntiiic medicine. Thoy probably fonsaw also, and were anxious to provide 
against the leality of the danger to which the great Dr. Morehead bad given eloquent 
expressiou in these words: "Who, 1 would ask, that has lived for any time in this conntry 
has not witDl's'.eJ wel\-digcs~ed plans of public good marred in ·their execution simply 
because in the changes of Government and the fluctuations of society, the grand principle 
on whkh they were based has been forgotten and overlooked, and its place usurped by 
s~,ondary and subordiuate considerations ?" 

II. The all important principia of thrOWing open careers to talent wherever found. 
anti of having r~gard only to scielltific and academic attainments irrespective of the 
intcres~s or claims of any particular class iUll1aking appointmonts to the college and hospi. 
tal, has thus from the earliest times met with sucb cordial and emphatic support .froID th", 
highest quarter:;, that it may uot be too much to c3:pect that similar recognition will bli 
cOlltillUP(I ttl Le extended to it irrespoctive of challges of Government and the fiuctllations 
of sncj.'ty, as th~ only m"ans of guaruing against and counteracting the dangerous coniC'
qucnc'.'s of a disregard of the prinCiple. 



~~'Irt' 'A~ beaiillgoo 'tile subject weroaybe pennltoodto refer here to the, vigorous' 
ptOt8st ohhe tban Principal' and Professors of Grant Medical College against a remark of 
thflo,I1ireetor' of Public Instruction to the effect that the CoUegewas regarded by those 
connected \\'ith.it balf as an ,educational and half as a Military I nstitution. In vehemently 
combating the expression of thill opiniOll, Dr. Hunter took cafe to point out witb 
pardonable pride; as a proof of ,the interest which the Professors of the College took in 
endeavouring tOe get rid of any claims to appointments in the College on the score of 
Military ServiQ~that the resolution of the MediClliI Faculty urging that the claim to 
appointment'S hi the College should be ,based on scientific attainments only and that Pro
fessors should.be obtained from any sow'ce whatever, was carried solely by the unanimity 
'of the P,'ofessOrs of the College ag~inst counter and high official pressure whicD was 
brought, to bear'against them, and tbe protest raised by' Dr. Hunoor was considered by 
Gevemment to be Of sufficient imp@rtanee to require tbe issue of a resolution pointing out 
tbat Sir, Alex. Grant was under a misapprehension in supposing that tbose connected 
,Vitti theC61iege looked on. it in any othedight than as an educational institution. and 
tbat'intilat,light-and no other it was the desire of Govemment that it sbould continue to 
Us ,viewed. 

. ' 
:" ,.13,,:We hav(il' tl\kcntl;1e liberty to refer, at some length to tbese'principles and senti

i!\ClIts"not from a,\lY, apprehension of.thei.rjustice and sQlmdness being called into ques
tion, but .t9 poillt ou~ how incompatible with, tbese principles .and objects are tbe rules 
",pich ncc~ssii:atethe making of important college and,hospital appointments in violation 
o(t)1e, letter. u1)d the spirit of these ,priticiples, and bow necessary tberefore it is tbat such 
ru\es,mu?t be ruoJified to the fullest extent practicable, alike in the interest of science 
and the welfare of tIle. public, and the dignity and bonour of tbe profession. We submit 
t\lat,theadoptionand recognition ,of any of;ber standard tl!an .that of merit and fitness and 
of tbe best men being selected from wbatev'er' quarter they may offer tbemselves, WOUld, 
be at variance with the progressive and enlightened instincts of the times, and inconsistent 
with·ihe,maintenanCe of the effil:iencs ilnd the high scientific character of our only meilical 
schoohWe sulJinit that the prlneipleofa' too' rigid· reservation of appointments for a 
particular class is in itself undesirable and inexpedient, and still more so when that class 
cannot be recruited from the' best available men, fol' without 'any disparagement of tbe
Indian Medical Service whicb has in its ranks many ,distinguished and eminent, members it 
may b.e asserted as a fact that for a vll,riety of reasons the best men of the advanced schools 
of science and medicine in Europe do not compete for the service. And in connection with 
tjJispoint, .it may be as well to refer to the deliberate opinion of Dr. H. V. Carter, one of 
the most eminent mer\lbers. of the Indian Medical Service and late Principal of the Grant 
Medical College, quoted by Government in their Resolution of 1888 on the subject of mak
i\lg professorial appoi,ntments in t4e Grant Medical College, and tbe subject introducing the 
scheme of Honorary Surgeons and Physician~ in the College Hospital to the effect that the 
lndian Medical S~r\'ice d.id not. offer a wide enough field for selection of Professors to the 
Co)l~ge and Hospital. If, as !!lay readily be admitted, it is of the highest importance to 
the profession 3\ld tbe public that the clinical and the teaching staff at the college and the 
hospital shou.ld be recruited from,time to. titne from those who have had the advantage of 
tIle best teaching iu the most advanced schools and colleges of medicine, the obvious 
course for the att.~inment of the object is to throw open the appointments, as urged by 
the Professors.of the Grant Medical College and the University, to the most eligible can
didates wherever found, and not to reserve them as is the case at present for a particular 
dass,OJ service, under rules which sternly reject outsiders however eminent and qnalified 
a.nd limit tile s<~lection to tbe class irrespective of scientific attainments and qualifications. 

'4. We submit that the 'same considerations which suggest themselves when the 
question is viewed as one of science and policy generally, force themselves on our atten
liou when it is regardc~ wit11 special reference tq tle aims and objects with wbich the 
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college was founded, and for which it must be supposed to be maintained. U The college 
was not founded," said an eminent man (Sir Erskine Perry) "for any governmental or 
executive wants." But the great object of the State was not only to supplant the ignorant 
hakims and fluids by dispensary Doctors taught in the English language, but also to 
" provide opportunity of promoting the diffusion of knowledge and the increase of happi
ness throughout India." It was further pointed out that the IDOre thoroughly and highly 
the graduates of the COllege were trained (by the opportunities of self-improvement which 
teaching and actual scientific work afford) the more certainly would the object for which 
the college was founded be attained. These objects, we submit, cannot be attained by 
regarding the College and the hospital as supplying a reserve for military purposes, and 
such a view is so manifestly at variance with the aims and objects for which the College 
WaS founded and is maintained as scarcely to deserve any serious consideration. The 
high scientific character and the general efficiency of the College, we submit, call scarcely 
be maint~ined or augmented, or the diffusion of medical knowledge stimulated, by any 
hard and fast reservation of high educational appointments for members of a particular 
Sl!rvice irrespecti ve of fitness and merit, and the equally rigid exclusion of outsiders how
ever eminent their attainments. We have already pointed out how jealous the College 
professors themselves were at one time to guard the institution even from the reproach of 
being cousider~d a mere appendage to the Indian Medical Service, and how honorably 
they strove to maintain its character and to obtain its recognition as an entirely educa
tional institution, and how Government themselves cordially supported that view, and 
desired that it should not be wiewed in any other light. It cannot be easy for the college 
to maintain and uphold that character, or to playa worthy part in the diffusion of Euro
pean civilization in this country, so long as the appointments thereto are reserved as the 
exclusive right of a particular service, and the claims and conveniences of the service are 
allowed greater weight and importance than scientific attainments in making sclectiOllll 
to the professorial chairs. 

15. We bave dwelt at some length on the lirst object oftbe meeting as it also is the 
most important and the basis of the scheme of reform which the meeting so earnestly 
advocated. A few remarks "'ilI suffice as to the second and third objects, and these we 
beg to submit for the favourable consideration of Government. 

16. The scheme of refonn enunciated and partly carried out by Government in the 
year 1888 was most benefic!"nt, -and was hailed by the profession at large as marking an 
important epoch in the history of medical education in this country. It was calculated to 
raise the dignity and advance the efficiency of the Grant Medical College as a 6rst class 
scientific institution, and to stimulate earnest and devoted scientific work, and recognizing 
as it did the necessity and importance of appointing to the College staff officers selected 
with special reference to tbeir knowledge and ability to teach one or more special subjects 
and allowing them to pursue thos) studies irrespective of promotion in college or advance
ment in military service, it was a reform cap.1.ble of doing incalculable good to the college 
and to the cause of s;icnce by ensuring efficiency and continuity of teaching, and encourag
ing the pursuit of spJcial subjects with enthusiasm and de,-otion. As the first instalment 
of the practical eff8Ct of this reform, Government some time ago appointed to the chairs 
of Pathology and Physiology members of the Military Service who were comparatively 
junior in rank, in view of their special fitness for the posts, and with the object of 
retaining them in these posts for the cultivation of their special subjects. The profession 
anti the public have noticed with regret that this policy could not have been pursued in 
making the re~('Ut appointments in connection with the Chemical Analyser's department, 
and that it should havo been necessary to remove the Professor of Pathology from the 
chair which he was most quali6ed to hold and to appoint him the Professor of ChemiStry 
and Chemical Analyser to Govemment,-posts for which he himself, we venture to say, 
would be the first to disclaim tbe requisite spocial knowledge and practical experience. 
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Thus two 'important departments have been thrown out of order, not to mention tIle 
exclusion of an old and tried servant of Government from the post for which he is 
acknowledged to be in every way fit and qualified.· It need scarcely be pointed out that 
if any rules compel the perpetration of such anomalies, they are undesirable and require 
to be modified, so as to be brought in harmony with the principles above mentioned, and 
to prevent the working of the mischief which Dr. Morehead imputed to the change of 
Government and tbe fluctuations of society in this country. We may be pennitted to 
express the hope that the government of your Excellency in Council will be pleased .to 
pursue in a liberal spirit the reforms inaugumted by the late administration so as not only 
to ensure a continuity of tbe policy of Government-in itself a very important consider
alion,-but also the fulfilment of the high object with which tbe policy was declared and 
enforced. ' 

17. It is unnecessary to submit any lengthy remarks in explanation of the third 
and last object which the meeting had in view. 11\ every civilised country the rights 
and claims of the atllin/u'of its own colleges and universities to educational appointments 
and preferment in these institutions are c'Cmiially recognized, and no medical school in the 
civilised world has persistently and deliberately c1os~d against its own alum"i the avenues 
to its professorships for close upon half a century as the Grant Medical College bas done. 
We submit that the desire of onr graduates to be allowed to share in these of1ices when 
qualified to hold them, is a perfectly legitimate aspiration deserving of recognition and 
encouragement, and justice and policy alike suggest that effect should liberally be given to 
this aspiration whenever practicable. We respectfully submit that as on the one hand 
the mere entrance into the Indian Medical Service ought not ipso facto to be accepted as a 
sufficient and ull;denlable scientific qualification, so on the other the mere fact of being out
side the service·should not be set down as an insuperable disqualification for appointments 
in the College and hospital. . This absolute exclusion of locally trained men and of the 
open profession generally outside the rank of the service is a slight on our College and 
our training, and an indignity to the whole of the non-military medical profession, and it 
is a matter of serious regret tbat not a single important appointment in the College or 
hospital should be open, as of right, to any outsider however high his attainments or 
undOubted his merit and fitness. . The Professors pf the Grant Medical College and tIm 
University strongl y urged the claims of the whole profession to appointments in the College 
Bnd hospital at a time when the local medical profession had not attained the rank it now 
holds and did not include in its ranks persons trained in European Schools and Colleges. 
It is, therefore, more than ever fair and necessary that the present monopoly should be 
discountenanced. Not only is such monopoly inconsistentwith general principles, but it 
is at variance with the practice of making appointments to our Arts and Science Colleg~s 
which are not reserved for any class or service, but are made by the Secretary of State 
from the most· eligible candidates,-an arrangement calculated to. secure the fittest men 
for the posts, men fresh from tbeir Universities, and under which no subordinate consi
derations are allowed to influence the selection of candidates. 

18. The local medical profession in general meeting assembled, therefore, most 
respectfully invite inquiry into the hardship and mischief of the practical working of the 
present arrangements for makinl: important appointments in the Grant Medical College 
and the attached hospital. They submit that these arrangements aTe calculated 
injuriously to affect tbe efficiency and continuity of teaching, discourage the growtb of in
digenous talent, cripple tl:e development of scientific work, impair the dignity and prestige 
of the whole of the Medical profession outside the small circle of the military department 
and sanction and perpetuate an undesirable monopoly ill a department where, if any 
where, the only rule pf selection must ~ fair field and no favour. They pray that the 
refonDs lately intwduced by Goyemment may be pursued and completed, and that the 
present insuperable b. .1 the way of qualified local graduatrs and practitioners not members 
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of the service being appointed to places in the, college' and 'hospital be, rendered lesi' 
absolute, and that recognizing as Government must .do tbat all monopolies must be ntis-' 
chievous and indefensible, and still more so when allowed to .invade the realms of sc·ienca. 
and of the healing art, Government ~ill be pleased to give effect to the principle o( La. 
carriere ouverte aux to/tilts. . 

BOMBAY, } 4th JUlluary. 1893. 

We have the honour to remain, 

Your Excellency's most. obedient. Servants, 

ATl\IARAM PANDURANG, G.G.M.e, 

C',airma.l~; 

BHALCHUNDRA KRISHNA, L.lI., 

B. S. SHROFF, lhH. 86's., 

B. H. D ANTRA, L.M. & 8. 

Secret<lries: 

RESOLUTIONS, referred to in the Memorial, andpassed by the Public: 
Meeting of the Profession held on November 12th, 1892. 

I. 
. , 

" That this Meeting is of opinion that the system of mak ing appointments to. the, 
Grant Medical College and the allied institntiooi mainly with reference to departmental'. 
convenience and the interests of a class is mischievous in principle and in practice, and. 
that it is calculated to affect the interests of the pllblic and important State departments. 
no less than the status of the Local Medical Profession, and the advancement of. higher 
medical euucation:' 

II. 

" Th:lt this M,.-ding is of opinion that for the advanc('ment of medical science a)ld. 
sci~ntific work, and for raising the dignity and the status of the Local Medical Professi9n. 
anu encouraging graduates of the local and other universities, appointments tothe GT<\TIt. 
r.lcdical College and the J. J. Hospital s'lOuld be thrown open. to all who by dint of 
special mprit and fitness should be qualified to hold the same, and not limited to any cla.ss, 
or scrvic~ irrespective of the nec'l.ssary qualification and fitness for the same, and that 
the timo has come for modifying and improving the existing order of things which is 
unsuited to the circumstances and requirements of the times." 

III. 

"That this Meeting greatly regrets that the beneficent policy recently enunciated 
by Government in their resolution, dated 9th November- 1889, and partially give1\' effect 
to by Govervment of appointing persons of special merit and fitness to plac<)s in the 
Coll':gp. and Hospital and ensuring tontinuityand effiCiency of teaching and practical 
work by retaining them in their special places irrespecthoe of rank or position in the 
s':r"ke s!lOuld have been departed from and thereby important rcfonns impeded and 
llJuu"reu nugatory." 
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: Thil"· rimes of lridia;~ Monday,lIootlarg 16, 1893. ' 
. ... '" ' . 

, , 
MEDICAL PIWFESSORSHIPS AND THE MEDICAL'SERVICE . 

•• 
Th~ Memorial to the Governnien~ of Bombay against the restriction of appointments 

in ,the Grant Medical College to members of the Indian M:xIi<:al Service, the substance of 
which we printed on Saturday, is II well-re3$ooed. and weighty representation, which will . 
daimthe. careflll consideration of Gov~l1Jment. There is no doubt a good deal to be urged 
on·th~, ~ther side, but it is not likely that less than due weight will ,be given to such 
reason~ fIs exist for leaving things as they are. The contention of the memorialists 
concerning. Dr. Deshmukh's case need not trouble U$ much. We have already contended 
tbat be·had no:rea\ ground of eompiaint in the fact that he was prohibited from private 
Jlractice, aad we snspect, that the memorialists have no serious expectation of winning a 
:verdict 'from Goveplment on that . particular case. There is, however, much wider and 
Il\ore, ~lidiro~d f~r arguJl!ent in the proposal,that.appointments in the Grant Medical 
Coliege and tlJe lIttached' Hospital· shalibe . "thrown open to proved merit and ability 
:wherever found,~ and thll facts and .arguments thereanent which are put in evidence by 
tbe. memorialists are of sufficient weight to ensure the memorial against hasty dismissal 
at the hands of Government.. It·.is not likely that many of the present generation are 
aware ofihe.strong protests that were recorded nearly twenty-five years ago against the 
tendency to regard service f.l~ims IIponthese appointments as superior to scientific claims. 
Al that ~ime it' was wopose~ by Goyernment to attach certain chairs ill the Grant Medical 
College to .appointments in the Indian .Mewcal Service. The proposal was strenuously 
resistl!d in the f'acuity oi Medicine-notably by the present Sir William Guyer Hunter 
and Sir George. Dirdwood-.alld it ~as recommended that all Professors should be chosen 
for their scientific claims, and tbat they should be selected from the Medical Services, 
{r0ltl Europe, 01 f.rom. any other source •. Dr. Hunter, who was the last man to do injustice 
~o the .prerogative~ of his own service, complained .that in consequence of the chairs being 
attllched to the Presidency appointments, the system of selection which formerly existed 
had been abolished,'and scientific appointments were made of secondary importance to 
military claims. It is fortunate for the memorialists that they have found their main 
contention already set out for them by two such distinguished members of the service as 
.Drs. Hunter and Birdwood .. The ,principle which was j;ontendell for in 1868, and which 
.is being contended for now, cannot indeed be lightly set aSide; and if medical educatioo 
has beeu as much advanced by the Grant Medical College as we are sometimes assured it 
has, the reasons for not excluding its alu,mu' from the hope of appointments thereiu must 
be stronger to-day than they were then. 'fhere is certainly something far from ideal 
perfection ina regime under ':Vhich the student is told that no matter how he may work, 
whatever scientific and .professional distinctioo he may attain, he can never look for an 
appointment in tNe college, tbat. fl"ared him, unless he enters a particular acrvice. How 
far practical considerations Call .be made to reconcile us to the tbeoretical imperfections 
of Qlch a system is anothermal;ter, and ,one upon which the memorialists may expect 
,issue tg be joined with them • 

. We sball do no disservice to those who are .asking _ that these appointments shall be 
. tlwown Dpen.H \Ve invite them to look at the question for a moment as olle not so much 
;of principle.as of practical working. Frank.\y, we should rejoice if a potential professor-
1IIIip in his alma maier could stand out in >the ·horizon of every diligent student in the 
.college.. It would be a potent stimulus to study: ·it would raise the tone and status of 
the 1000ai ptofessian . .in a. 1/ery desirable· degree. But those who ask for this must bc 
pmpared to Jlhswer.c.ertain.objectiol1s which fall rather within the practical than the theo-
1'eticRI dOllllliD. ;, They will be asked H no difficulties are to be feared in the working of a 
oIlomposite staB', JlElrt of whom are members of a service, subject to service discipline, and 
lIrCll!,ing' together. iii ~ubordinati()n to their immediate Principal, and responsible in the 
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fullest de!!ree to him, and through him to Government; while the others are bound by 110 

ties of training or discipline or rank either to the Principal or to Govenlment. Could 
friction and rivalries and class jealousies be avoided-have they, indeed, been avoided in 
the brief and partial experiment that was begun with the honorary appointments, made 
four years ago? We know less about the working of that experiment than is necessary to 
help us to judge as to what the result would be if heterogeneous elements were introduced 
into the substantive staff. But occasionally whispers are heard out 0( doors which .sug. 
gest a doubt whether perfect harmony prevails within. Before the advocates of opeD 
appointments can be deemed to have made out their case, they wiJI be expected to SllOW 
the groundlessness of the fear that a staff compOSed of service and non-service Professors 
would be difficult to control and difficult to keep in harmonious working. If the obstacles 
which have already been experienced are personal, the problem may not be an insoluble 
one: the case would be different if tlley were ess~ntial and in the nature of things. Again, 
although the College is meant primarily for the advancement of medical education in 
Bombay, and not for the satisfaction of tbe claims oC any service or profession, tbe 
Secretary of State may possibly be less mindful of that fact than the memoriali,sts baVe 
be~n. It is a matter of imperial importance that the Indian Medical Service should be 
attractive enough to bring in good men. .. Eligibility" for these appointments is one of 
the attractions which are held cut by the India Office to candidates for the service. 
Whethe r there is anything in the nature of an undertaking that these appointments shall 
be reserved is another question. But it is necessary to have regard to the point of vicw 
from which the question is certain to be looked at by the Secretary of State, and anything 
like a radical change in the prescnt arrangement is not to be looked for. This aspect of 
the case has been very fairly stated in a by no means unsympathetic article in the Brl~is" 
;II/Edical Jourllal, which says, "The Govemment of India is bound by many serious 
considerations to make the great European medical service of India sufficiently attractive 
to men of high attainments to exile themselves during all their active life to this country, 
and our nati"e fellow subjects must not be offended if w~ say that for a long time to come 
the Government of India will naturally prefer for their educational appointments men 
who have from tllcir youth been trained in the schools and Universities in Great Britain 
and on the Continent of Fnrope." . , . .. 

The memorial, as we have said, is an able presentation of the case. But the claims set 
fortb in it wonld be greatly strengthened if those who are responsible for the drafting of 11 
would allswer the objections that we have indicatild above. If these could be satis
factorily disposed of, and an assurance could be given that the throwing open of ColleS'll 
and hospital appointments would not mean the letting in of strife, the memorialists would 
be enti tIed to a favourable answer to their appeal.' On one point judgment must certninly 
go in tbeir favour. They are indisputably right in their complaint concerning the way 
in which the scheme of reforms that was given effect to by Lord Reay'. Govenlment has 
been allowed to miscarry. Tbe root idea of that scheme was the specialization of teaching 
in the ColI"ge-tbe allotting to particular Professors of the special subjects which 
they w~re best fitted to teach, and their retention of the chairs for which they had shown 
a vocation. There have been so many departures from the scheme that it can scaroely be 
said to be any longer in existenoe, and a reform from which much, with good reason, was 
expected, has led to no result. If the College appointments are to be reserved to members 
of the Indian Modical Serv ice the least that can be asked for is that they should be 
systematically gh'en to men whose vocation for them has been proved, and that they 
should be distributed with more regard to the claims of medical education than to the 
convenienCCl of the Service. Men should be found for appointments, and not appoint
ments found for men, otherwise even those who are relu::tant to see a ,change in the 
preS('lIt arrangements will have to acknowledge that the last argument in its' favour has 
lust ils cfficac.y. For the principle of reservation would be inequitable, impolitiC, IUd 
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,i1idefensibl., 1£ it clid.not' ensure that the teaching in. tM College shall be the best that is 
lawilable.and that the Professors shall be. men oj" special capacity. Such, indeed, is the 
. asstunption that ,underlies, the present system, and we do not know that in the public 
lllterest it iaotobe regretted that an opportunity has been given for bringing tbe assump~ 
tion into contact with tbe facts. The question, in its ultimate bearings, is, of course, one 

:tbal'ctillcerns\be public even more than it concerns tbe doctors, whether service men 
or non..service men. ' It is of obvious advantage to the public that men who have had the 
advant.lge of tile best scic.'Dtific teaching ill Europe should be at the disposal of the Indian 
1I.Iediol\I Colleges, and that tbey should thns bave within their reach the clinical experi
·13nc~ tllat the bospitals supply.: Whether, however, we should proceed from that general 
:proposition to the i:01IclusiO/l that the training of the medical profession in India should be 
'in their hands aloneh an,other question, the answer to which cannot be given without a 
·cloSi)r aoq1\llilltance,with the practical aspects of the subject than is available to laymen· 
·If it werO't1. ~uestion of principle alone we should have no hesitation in giving it in favour 
:er the mem\!)rialists."·Th~ British Medical :Jo"rnal, in the article from which we have 
~O!ed, while It counsels patience on the part of the local profession, goes quite as far as 
'we d&.wllenit 'says, "We are sure that the rulers of India are too wise and too far
~ing ·to go onenaeuraging··Westem education and culture without, as far as possible, 
-opening it career ·for those they have, by tlleir own act, called to the full light of modern 
.knowledge:' 

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS AND THE MEnICAL SERVICE. 

TO 'TH"':' EDIT':'a O~ THE "TIMES OF INDIA." 
,':'\, .,1' r-.,' - '. . 

SIl~,"'::',you have laid th~ medical profeSsion under a deep obligation by your leader of 
'the i6th Insknt;reviewlng their memorial to U.e Government of Bombay against the 

. restriction of appointments in the Grant Medical College to members of the Indian Medical . , . . 
'SeNice .. In the course of your remarks you point to certain objections, which you say 
Jan rather within the practical than the theoretical domain, and call for an answer to the 
difficulties which you suggest. The main difficulty has reference to the peaceful and 
harmonious working of a composite staff of service men and outsiders. Assuming that 
. the difficulty is as' serious as' it is imagined to be, the' first thing to consider is, who are 
responsible for the creation of such a difficulty! and I submit that no such difficulty 
ought to prevent .or hamper a· very necessary reform, especially as it is purely accidental, 
and not of the essence of the thing, and might, under proper conditions, be easily over
come. And 1 make bold to say that a careful examination of the case will satisfy any 
unl>ia~d mind that the. outsiders are far less responsible for the difliculty than those 
'who are more solicitous of vested rights and interests than of the claims of science or the 
'cll-useaf m~dical education, It may.safely be assumed that the difficulty, such as it is, 
did,not escape Sir W.G, Hunter and Sir George Birdwood and others, when they so ably 
and lIlIn~e~tly advocated the very reforms now urged by tbe memorialists, aud they 
certainly must ha"e considered that it was quite practicable so to arrange tho working of 
the College and Hospital as to ob"iate· the jealousy and friction and to maintain discipline 
and control to which you give such prominenCe, So long as those responsible for the 
'l:~rol and di''Cipline and for the peace and harmony of the institutions work in a loyal, 
enligll ''led and sympathetiC spirit, and if they are only made to recognize that outsiders 
are not in "lopers, but have as much right to be in the College and Hospital as the service 
Dlen, it C:UltlO "diflicult to avoid class jealousy and friction. It ought not to be difficult to 



lay down clear and definite rilles for the guiaance and Control of the 11mB', Ind iitlJese' riltes 
are judi ciously enforced, there ·is no reason why the most perfect goOd-will BDd accord ahclllid 
not prevai 1. All the members of the staff will be bound to obey the rules, and once it is olear
ly understood that tbe non-service men are not there merely on snfferance, but as a matter 
of right, and that science and learning recognize no caste or class distinctiona or mercenary 
considerations, the petty jealousies which unfortunately are but too rampant Dow4-days 
and productive of friction must disappear. If the staff will only rememherthe rule.govern
ing the staff of the British hospitals and colleges at which they were educated, and Dot 
import field-hospital rules capable of infinite expansion as occasion and eonveDi2nce may 
suggest, there is no reason why the same harmony &hould. not prevail here as Jlappily 
characterises the relations or the composite staff of.British hospitals and colleges. . If wben 
an outsider is appointed the members of the staff learn to look upon him not aa a atraDger 
and an interloper poaching on their preserves and til be boycotted, but aa a profe98ional 
brother and colleague to he treated as iuch, the most complete good-will aud union !Rust 
aris~. 'The whole staff might, ullder proper regulations,be easily-made to work. forthegooll 
of the institution, Bnd 6Uch working would be greatly facilitated if attentioo were,directed 
less towards making the position of the outsidel'l 115 uncomfortable and intillerable 18 

possible, and more to the promoting of good-will and 'harmony all round. It lCemJI it 
would be affording a premium to the present unsatisfactory alate of affairs, for whl(:\t 1100-

s{'rvice men are much less responsible than seems to be assumed, to urge the p.o5Sibility lIf 
class jealousy and friction as a reason for keeping out outsiders, however well qualified, 
and perpetuating a mischievous monopoly. There will always be a personal element in 
the circumstances which engender the friction as the easiest way of discrediting and wreek
ing a cause, however good, is to discredit the individuals representing or working for the 
cause, and the proper remedy is to eliminate the elements tending to the production of 
such a rl!Su\t, and Ilot to aet aside the caus<) altogether. 

You hit the nail on the head when you refer to professionaljealousy as being a potent 
factor in the problem; for whispers. sometimes very loud, are 'Dot infrequently heard that 
a principal reason for the disfavour 1\·ith which the n()l}osenioe staff is regarded ill the 
practice and independence which tlteir cOlllle~tion with the College and Hospital are 
supposed to bring to them. As regards th~ objection 011 the groUDd of discipline, 1 ventuce 
to S:lY that discipline properly understood is easily enforced and maintained, if the rules 
ancl rrgulations which generally govern the members of a learned profession are faithflllly 
obs.;rved, and it may be assum~d that the students of our CoI.lege learn both by prooept and 
example, Ii kc the students of other similar institlltions, those rules and ethics no less th,an 
th" sd"nce of medicine and snrgery, and the knowledge of these rules aDd prin~ples'is 
not the exclusive monopoly of the Army medical meu. 

1 t is a pity, Sir, that in quoting the British l't1edical JOU1'I1tI/, to anticipate the other 
sille of tIle case, you just stopped short at the concluding sentence, which throws consider
able light on tlw cas~, and especially on the principles contended for by the memorialistS. 
The Britislt N,dical Jourtlal says :-" Let them, by their conduct, diligence, and 
profes,ional zeal, show themselves worthy of the positions to which it is right and reason.. 
able they should aspire, and they must rest aSjured their claims to positions of trust and 
responsibility will be recognized and supported by their fellow-subjects and brethren in 
England as well as by those who have been called to administer the Government of India." 

This is all that the local medical profession wants, and docs aot rel:e;"e; and hence 
the rcpres';lItalion tv Government.,-Yours, &c" 

BALCHANDRA KRlSIiNA. 

Jmlllary 26. 



Ex/rdct from 1M Time. oj India, dated 3lstJooUGry 1803. 

DR.DESHMUKH EXPLAINS. 

"TO THII: EDITOR ,OF THE TIllES ,OF INDIA,',' 

,SIR,-The circUlUstances which 'led to my resignation of the dffice of Assistant Che~ 
mical Anah'ser to Government, which I had the honour to hold for more than twelve 
years, have 'been so' persistently misconCeived and misrepresented. that I hope you will" 
in common, fairness, allo~ me to lay the facts of the case before tbe, puhlic. I could not. 
do so earlier for obvious reae -, the acceptance of my resignation having b~n officially 
communicated to me only onSatur~ay last. It has beel! repeatedly 'repres'nted in your . . .", 

columns, at times, on so-called authentic information that my resignation was due to my 
being debarred from private practice which I was said to hav~ fOll~w~d,in contravention 
of departmenta~, rules, to the contrary, and that" un,der the circumstances,' I had no just 
ground for complaint. But the facts are, far otherwise. It is true that the Snrgeon
General sent me a verhal message, through Dr. Barry, that he did not like my takin~ 
private practice. But Dr. Barry was told in .replY that it 'was difficnlt tonnderstand the 
wish of the Surgeon-General, considering that the rules against certain officers taking pri
vate practice did not apply to the Assistant Chemical Analyser as could be seen by a 
reference to the Civil List; that no intimationoftbe kind was ever given to me during the 
past twelve years, and that my private practice notwithstaDding; Government had them
selves recognized in their resolutions year after year that my ofIicial'work gave full satis
faction to the authorities. The matter was then allowed'to drop. And in September last, 
when the Surgeon-General, at the interview I had with him. in reference to my applica
tion for the acting appointment of the Chemical Analyser to Government, with which 
tlle Chairs of Chemistry and Toxicology ,'in the Grant Medical College are inalienably 
attached, told me tbat in fact there was no order of Government nor auy binding on me 
against my taking private practice, but' that it was only his personal wish that as the 
Chemical An:lIyser"was debarred from taking private practice, his Assistant should be 
treated similarly. ,However, in order to get over the difficulty. he very kindly offered to 
remove me from the post 'Of the Assistant Chemical 'Analyser and attach me to some 
other institution in 'Bombay, the Bai Motlibai Hospital, for example. Thus had I cho""n 
to remain in the service and enjoy my pri\'atepractic~ at the same time,,l'couillha,,e done 
so by availing myself of the kind offer of the Surgeon-General. ' 

It was all along my single aim to qualify myself for and to remain in touch with the 
work of an expert in analytical chemistry, in the hope that Government, on an opportunity 
offering itself, wonld be pleased to reward approved work and merit by, recognizing my 
eligibility for the sole charge of my department and for the Chairs of Chemistry and 
Toxicology; especially as since Dr. Lyon left charge of the office I had to do almost all 
the important and complicated analysis done at the laboratory, and at times, when the 
post of the Chemical Analyser to Government was temporarily held by connnissioned 
medical officers of little or no experience in Analytical Chemistry, I had to do the entire 
work of the department e:tcepting, of course, the signing of reports prepared by myself. 
When I applied last September for the acting appointment,on Dr. Barry going home for 
three m6nths, I drew the attention of the Sutgeon-Geneml to these facts, pOin,ting out at 

'the same time that as there was, no specially qualified commissioned medical officer 
available for tbepost, the. entire work of the deparbnent would again devolve OIl the 
aSSistant, and that it was, therefore, to be hoped that my application would be acceded to, 
in accordance with the rules which admit of scheduled appointments being held by non
commissioned officers when no commissioned officers are a,·ailable. But the SurgeOll
General told me that the rules of the service were hopelessly against me, for a commis
sioned medical officer would' always be available as he appeared to believe that the Acting 
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Chief Chemical Analyser ~snot ex~e" to·do any chemical analysis "t alii, but that it. 
:was enough if he merely signed the reports prepared by his assistant without' being able 
even to check the resultsi)i the analysis he certified, and saw ,that. the work of the depart
ment was duly disposed jlf, It was clear, then, that the rule allowing a non-commissioned 
officer being appointed to a scheduled post would remain a dead lette~, when the Surgeon
General held such views on the necessary qualifications of an acting Chemical Analyser 
to Government. Any commissioned medical officer who might be at hand wonld be held 
to be available for the. post, his eligihility resting not 'on the ground of his scientific or 
professional qualificat.ions, but on the ground Of his being a commissioned medical officer< 
Naturally, I was greatly disappointed to see that no amount of special qualifications or 
practical ex perience of the wor It and duties of an experl: " q .nalytical chemistry could 
ever enable me even to hope for a temporary charge of the department, and that no plea 
of" proved merit and ability" would at all avail, when the Surgeon-General possessed such 
peculiar notions about the qualifications for an acting Chemical Analyser to Government 
and ahciut the requirements of a department in which work of such great responsibility 
"nd public importance is conducted. 

Seeing that I would have again and again to be Assistant to heads who could nit. tay 
any claim to special knowledge of the work of the department, but who were really put 
there merely to sign papers and see that the men in the department were at work, I felt 
constrained to resign the post altogether rather than remain in a service which afforded 
110 prospect of recognition of " proved merit and ability,-

The British Medka/ Yo,.,."a/, in advising patience to the members of the local medical 
profession, sa y5: .. Let them by their conduct, diligence and professional zeal show them-. 
selves worthy of the positions to which it is right and reasonable they .should aspi.re, and 
they may rest assured their claims to positiOns of tmst and responsibility will be re
cognized and supported by thair fellow-subjects and brethren in England as well as by 
those who have been called to administer the Government of India-" That I h~d done my 
part of the obligation would appear clear from tho repeated official acknowledgments of 
my work. Whether" those who have been called to administer the Government of India" 
did their part of the obligation, Ileava the puhlic to judge,-Yonrs, &c., 

M.G. DESHMUKa 

Jallf.UJ1)' 28. 

From 

To 

SlR, 

No. 998 OF 1893. 

G. C. WHITWORTH, ESQ., 

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, 

Bombay Castle, 12th May 1893. 

.doting Secretary 10 Governmene, Bombay. 

B. S. SHROFF,. EsQ., L.M. &; S., 
Secr.tary to Ihe Committ66 of ths 

Local Medical Profeuion. 

1 am di~ted to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the loth of January 
1893. to .the address of the General Department, submitting aMemorial,ilated 9th January 
.893. from the Chairman Ind Secretaries of tW Man!lging COlDD!ittee appointed at a lDCet" 



loY, 

ing of the 10caIM~dica,1 Profession held o,n the lath No';,elllber I~t, p!1lyi,~ ~hat~~t. 
refonns lately in~duced by Government as regards appointments in the Grant Medi¢ 
Conege may be pursued an~ completed, ~nd that the present insuperable ba,r in' the ~~y ,.;r 
qualified local graduates and practitioners not members of the Indian Medical Servicelieinc 
appoipted to places in the College and Hospital rendered less absolute, &0: '. , " ,'. 

. . , ' . . . . . 

,. IQ reply I am to observe thllt the first and second resoll)tions passed at tI,e !1leet. 
ing and the first and third explanatory heads in the Memorial appear to be direct'e4 
against the orders of the, S<lcretary of State who has scheduled certain ,appointtPe!lj:s at th~; 
Grant Medical College and at certain Government Hospitals for o.ffj;cers IIf the ~nd!~ 
Medical Service. ' .. 

• 
J. Whilst ~ecognizing that the desire of the petitioners to have these appointments 

throW\l open to them aDd the Medical profussion generally is, from their point of view, 
natural and deserving of sympathy, His Excellency in Council is' compelled to point out 
that it is 1I0t in the PO'll'8r of a Provincial Government to change the above system. His 
Excellency in Council is not therefore in a position to discuss, with a view to any practical 
result, lohe 2:~ents advanced in the Memorial in support of the resel,utlonl, but he is 
decidedly of opinion tbat tbe anegation in the first resolution tbat tbe system is mis-
chievous in princip Ie and practice is unwarranted. " . , 

4. As re~ards the third resolution IP,ncl the ~cOnd ~xplanatory hyad, it al'pe~", to 
His Excellency in COllncii that the ,best proof of the desire of Govemme"t to adhere to 
the principle l!Lid d9~n in Go~emtnent Resolution No. 19791, dated 9th November i&ss: 
b that it bas bell!l departed from only in t~ case of sbort actinl( vacancies d?e to privilef(? 
or sick leave. ;r\le first OCCasion was when owing to a sick leave vacancy in March 28th; 
1890. Surgoon.Qlptain Childe b~d to be trallsferred from the c~air of Patbo!ogy to tbat pf 
Physiqlogy .nd,previou~ly. to the occasion referred to by the petitioners, Surgeon-Captaia. 
Childe ~d ~wice <luri~g privilege l~vevacancies acted as.chemical Analyser. On'th,e 
DCCa!Jion iu gU<l!It!oll tl,1e /lrrangements m,ade appeared to His Excellency in Council to.l19 
the best po~ibl~, ""cl he is informed ~y the Surgeon-GeneraI that tbey worked well and 
t,hat 110 Jiep,.rtment was di~rganized. ' ' , ' " 

. 5. His Excellency in Council has every desire to adhere, lIS far as possible" to th,e 
principle laid down in Government Resolution No. 19791, liatlid 9th November l88S.,mit 
occasional vacancies cannot be aVOided, and when they do occur, it may not always,~ 
possible to avoid temporary transfers. . 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

,Your most obedient Servant, 

(Sd.) G. C. WHITWORTH, 

.Acting &creta1'1/ to GQvernment • . 

THE CHEMICAL ANALYSER'S DEPARTMENT. 
, , 
'TO THE EDITOR OF THI ~. TIllES OF IlfDU, " 

SIR,-It cannot be that the general public here and our Government are less interested 
than the t'fl8ders of the B.-itish Medical Journal in what concerns the working .of tbe 
important department Q[ the, Ch~mical ~,nal~sef ~o_ the Government of Bombay. It is 
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'" . . ~ . ., .. . . . 
lIecessary, therefore, to seek the aid of your columns to call public attention bere t1) what 
h~ appeared in the British Medical70urnal about the Chemical Analyser's Department. 

. ,My letter of explanation of my resignation of the office of Assistant Cbemical Analyser 
to Government, which was published iu your columns some times since; called' forth (rom 
the British M~dical 70umai some very polnted remarks which bad the effect of drawing 
o;Iut'Dr; Barryhimgelf in defence of his department. The Journal, after quoting a portion 
afmy letteT, said in its issue of tile 1St of April 1893 :" In the face .ofsuch a statement 
lis this we ask, did the commissioned medical officers, to whom· Dr. Deshmukh refers as 
acting as chelnical analysts to Government, professors of chemistry and toxiCOlogy iII the· 
Grant Medical College, appear in the witne~s-box in cases of poisoning before the High, 
Court of Judicature, and give evidence on the strength of an analysis mad.: by ~ another 
witbout intPrming the Court that the report of ~he analysis was only signed by them? 
This, or some.thing nearly akin to this, isimpli€'A:\by Dr. DJshmukh's grave statement. It 
is· probable:-nay, we hope, certain-that ere this a satisfactory ~nswer lias been given," 
particularly by the SurgflOD-GeI)eral referre'1- to~ by Dr. Desh.mukh as having expressed 
an official opiniop approving the appOintment of incapable men as professors of chemistry, 
toxicology, and chemical analysts to Government. As this statement ,is purely e..-parte,. 
it would be highly unjust to CODlment upon it on!l way pr, the otper; but, we repeat, it 
demands an answer." . ' ~ ~ 
'" .. ~ 

<. Referring to J)r. Barry's letter of defence; the Br£tish .Medical Jounlal has in its issue 
of the nth of May 1893 the following:-"The .Aualytii:al Department of the Bombay' 
Government.-Under this heading we commented in the Brltis!! .MediC:al Jo/(nlfll of April 
1St on a letter address<)(i· by Dr. Deshmukh, late Assistant Chemical Analyser to the 
Government of Bombay, to the ·Tirnes of II/dia, stating the circumst:mc€s and cau~,)s· 
which had led to the resigna~ion of his appointment. The allegation contained -in this 
letter, reBccted seriOUSly, we considered, on the administration of this most important 
department, and demanded an explanation. Stirgeon-Captain Collis Barry, FJ~,S,E .• F.e,s., 
F.l.C., Chemical Analys~r to the Governmerrt, has now· forwarded to US a letter which 
removes some of· the unpleasant inferences deducible from Dr. Deshmukh's letter. He 
declares that evidence in courts of law is given by the officer who has' actually made tIle' 
linalysis,and I\ot by a' superior who has eX-<Jjicio signed his subordinate's report., Tbis is 
of course as it ought to be, and in accordance, we understand, with the practice which 
Obtains in other Presidencies. He explains that the officer who acted as his locum teMNS: 

on the oc;:asion on which Dr. Deshmukh tendered bis resignation had acted for him on 
two previous occasions, and was well versed in the work of the department. As Dr. 
Deshmukh had not considered It right to retire on these and other occaSions, and as pressure 
was being put on him to discontinue private practice, which, in the judgment of the 
Surgeon-GeuJral, was inconsistent with the proper performance of the duties of hIs office, 
he indicates that this was the real motive .Qf his retirement." 

Dr. Barry's pe~onal reading of the motives of my resignation is a small matter and 
of no Interest or concern to the pubUc, but his statements as regards the work of his depart
ment involves ismos in which the public hNe are equally, if not more, interested and 
concerned than the readors of the Britisl •• ~ledical JOllrJlal. How far Dr. Barry's state
Dlents reprcs~nt the actual working of the d"partment will be clear to your readers ou a 
perusal of my letter addressed to that paper, a copy of which is enclosed for publication 
in your COIUDlIl!l.-Y QUrs, &e., 

r.t G. DESHMUKH. 

July 30. 
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Tila W1lowing is· the lett$' addressed by Dr. DeshlitJ.u.kh to theS,'itisk /rIec#GIII 
ftJN"lzaj, .:~ 

TO THill J:DITOR" JlBlTllIH ·MEDICAL .rOUlUU.L." 

SIR,-It is somewhat strange that no attempt was made here to clIllltrovart' the 
serious ,stataments 'cOIltained in my lette1Cto the Tirnes of India of the 30th Jnuary last, 
Jwuh as rega"Hhe peculiar, working ,of the .department of the Chemical Analyser to the 
Government of Bombay and the no losi peculiar views ,of the ,responsible ad.viser of Goven.
ment as regallls the 'qualifications necessary for the post of the Chemical Analyser, Only 
reoently Government mfonned the public, apparently on the assurance of their adviser, 
that all went well witb the Chemical Analyser's department. It becomes, therefore. ·ml>l6 
than ever necessary to inquire' and ascertain how far the faith that is in Govel'1lIllent is 
well founded, and whl'ther or not this much-lauded department does stand in any need of 
refonn. It augurs well for the coming in of the necessary reform and awakening of the 
official conscience that your pointed remarks on and the inferences deducible from my 
letter have dra \\'n out Dr. Barry with an apology and a defence of a sort on behalf of' 
bis department, and I venture to bope that your independent comments and the' exposure of 
the real state of facts will rouse the powers that be to a sense of their duty and re
sponsibility. 

It may be necessary to remind your readers that the gravamen of my cbarge against 
the department was that tne bead of the department during tbe time of Dr. Barry's 
absence on leave confined himself merely to signing tbe reports of analyses and examina
t.ioo& OOIIducted by'me, bis- then lIssistant, and di<l not do any analytical work himself as 

. ile·was required ami ·supposed. to do, 1l'I!d. that much the arne state (If affainl was notice&b.ie 
during the time Dr. Barry was qualifymg 'himself for the permanent·appoimtment. Tae 
l!e.ason~t1nt ~ ro.my IIlllSigningmy post W$lle'matters <'If comparatively small importance, 
,&lid Th. Barry may, if Ill) mindec;\, indulge in a little thooght.-reading,waich seems to be 
,!IIIe of bi$ vacied acctlDlplisilments, on the subject of my resignation, after he has satisfied 
the public that the department over wbicb he presides works as it ought to and is SliP

posed to work. 

It is to be regretted that while Dr. Barry was at it, he merely confined himself in 
answering my letter to giving a certificate of competency to his [om<m tellens and to 
stating that evidence in criminal cases is given by the officer wbe bas done the analysis-a 
statement perfectly accurate as far as it goes, but whicb, as I shall presently show, is 
itWDmplete and misleading-instead of giving a categorical denial or specific answers to 
tbe main points raised by me. But tbe statement, sucb as it is, gives rise to certain 
important questions which I note below, and which I hope Dr. Barry, for the sake of tbe 
good name of tbe department, will take the trouble to answer categorically and explicitly. 
13utbefore proposing the questions it may be necessary to state witb reference to Dr. 
Barry's statement of tbe evidence in criminal cases for tbe information of those unac
qnainted witb the procedure of our law courts, that under the Indian Criminal Proce
dure Code a document purporting to be report signed by the Cbemical Analyser may be 
and, in the COUlts outside the presidency town, is as an almost invariable rule accepted as' 
evioence, the 'peI'Jonalappearance of the Analyser to give evidence on oath being dispensed 
with, but the law assumes, and very properly so, that the reports so accepted should be 
aigned by the officer who detected the poison, and who from personlll knowledge could 
eertify to tbe result therein embodied. In accordance witb the provision the reports are 
accepted a, evidence in the courts intbe districts, and it is only in the presidency courts 
tbat the officer is requiJod to give evidel\oo in person. N.ow it so bappens that as abown 
from the annual official reports of the departmeut the total number of cases in which the 
Chemical Analyser had tbU6 to give evideuce during the Y(lafS r896-91-92 was only 5, 6, 7, 
re»pe#ivcly, while the total number of the medico-legal cases examined during those 
years was 353, 321, and 320, respectively. In view of these facts I.would leave it to the 



; profession and the public to judge whethet Dr. Barry's guarded and Incomplete statement 
is an ingenuous answer to my assertion, or whether it looks like an attempt at the preva
rication. But however that may be; it is more important to have definite answers to the 
following queries ;-

I. Is it not a fact that evidence in niedico-legal cases is given in person only in the 
presidency courts, and that in the district courts documents purporting to be signed by 

. the Chemical Analyser are usually accepted as ev1dence ? 

z. Is it not a fact that during the last three years there were only eighteen cases in 
which the Chemical Analyser had to give evidence in person, against which very nearly a 
thousand medico-legal cases were examined. and reported on and reports admitted as 
evidence? . 

3· Is Dr. Barry prepared to assure the public that everyone of these examinations 
was conducted by the officer certifying the result of the examination as required by law? 

4. Is it not the fact that the one case in which Dr. Barry's locum tmens g,lve evi
dence in person was one requiring no chemical analysis, but mere microscop!C exa
mination? 

·5. Do not the office books and files show that the whole work o( the department 
during Dr. Barry's absence was done by me, and that as regards the reports embodying 
evidence for the mofussil courts I was solely responsible for all, but the signature, with 
the affixing of which alone the acting Chemical Analyser concerned himself ? 

6. Is it not the fact that exactly .the same thing used to happen when Dr. Barry 
was supposed to be qualifying himself for the permanent appointment of Chemical. Analy
ser to Government during the absence of Dr. Lyon? 

7. Is there not a large quantity of miscellaneous analytical work including water 
analysis and examinations of various articles of food, quantitative analysis of metallic 
alloys, limestones and limes, &c., required to be done by the Chemical Analyser for the 
Sanitary, Commissiarist, Military, and Public Works Departments, and is it not the fact 
that of these not a single examination requiring knowledge and experience of practical 
details of complicated chemical analysis was undertaken by Dr. Barry personally during 
the three years previous to my resignation-a period during which Dr. Barry was first 
acting and then permanent Chemical Analyser to Government? 

8. 1f. it not a usnal or at least a frequent practice during the hot months of the 
year to send up to the chief, who may be enjoying himself on the nearest hill sanitarium, 
copies of report of analySis done in the Laboratory on the plains for his signature I 

'). Is it in accordance with the actual facts for the head of the department to certify 
. "I did so and so and 1 found so and so," when his only part or share in the analysis he is 
snpposed and is said to have conducted personally consists in merely signing the document 
embodying the result of the examination made by some body else I 

10. On what facts or circUlllstances does Dr. Barry base his testimonial of efficiency 
to his lOCI/ill tCIU'IlS ? 

., II. Was it thus that in the time of his predecessor, Dr. Lyon, the work of the depart
ment was performed and the chief's duty dischargpd I 

It is a pity the whole of Dr. Barry's I~tter is not before the public, but I assume that 
the summary is a complete and accurate representation of Dr. Barry's COllllllunication. If 
a thorough and independent inquiry is made I feel sure it will show beyond any reasonable 
doubt that the department requires to be thoroughly overhauled, and that there is DO 

foundation for the confIdent assertion made to the public that everything is best in 
the best of all departmenls, namely, that of Chemical Analys~r in Bombay.-¥ours truly. 

M. G. DESHMUKH. 
Bombay. Jllly n. 
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.To 
THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

M.ADRAS. 

BOMBAY, June 2nd, 1884. 

I have the horor to forward. for your favorable consideration, an application from 
Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government, who 
is desirous of obtaning the appOintment of Professor of Chemistry and Botany in the 
Agriculturnl CollJge, Saidapeth.· . 

1 have knovn Mr. Deshmukh intimately for several years past as a student and a 
graduate, and cal bear testimony to the very hIgh qualifications he possesses for the post 
he seeks. HisJareer both as a professional and as an arts student was a most distinguish
ed one, while ~le careful training he has undergone' in the Laboratory during the last five 
years has fnnished him with a knowledge of Analytical and Practical Chemistry, which 
fits him iran eminent degree for the duties of a Professor of Chemistry. His attainments 

. in Botmy, too, are of a high order. 

Were Dr. Lyon, for whom r am acting temporarily, in Bombay, I am confident he 
Rould speak more strongly in favor of Mr. Deshmukh's qualifications' than even I have 
done. 

To 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) W. GRAY, Surgeon-Major, 

Acting Chemical Analyser to Government, 

(Some time Professor of Botany, 

Grant Medical College). 

H. B. GRIGG, ESQ., M.A., C.S., 
DIR1l.(J'rOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 

I1IADRAS, 

OOTAeA-MUND. 

Understanding that it is in the contemplation of the Government of Madras to sanc
tion for the Agricultural College at Saidapeth two cbairs, one of Botany and one of 
Chemistry, I beg to offer myself as a candidate for one of them. 

As to my qualifications I beg to state that, since my passing the Matriculation 
• Examination of the University of Bombay in 1872, I have passed successively and success-

fully six University Examinations, viz., First Examination in Medicine (1875) ; Second 
Examination for the degree of L. M. & S. (1878) ; Previous Examination in Arts (1880); 
First Examination for the degree of B. Sc. (1881) ; Second Examination for the degree of 
R Sc. (188z); and Second Examination for the degree of B. A. (1883) ; and thus graduat
ed in three dilIerent faculties of the University of Bombay, viz., Medicine, Science and 
Arts, being a L. M. & S., a B. Sc. and a B. A. Moreover I passed each of these six 
University Examinations in the first class. While studying Medicine at the Grant 
Medical College, I stood first at every annual examination, and the first Scholarship was 
always awarded to me. At the First Examination in Medicine or the University I was 
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placed first in the Fir;t Class. At the Second Examination for the degree of L. M. & ·1:, 
I also stood first in the nest CI\lss, ,a;nd obta;infld a Gold M!;dal, a Silver ~dal and a 
Scholarship. At the Previous Examination in Arts I obtained Gibbs'Prize in Natural 
Science of the University. At the First Examination in Science 1 pass1ld with first class 
JIllII;ks in the assi~ Fortion of Mathematics, Experimental Physi,)g,Chemistry and 
Biology. At the Second Examination for the degree of B. Sc. t was placed first inJbe 
First Class. This Examination is the highest Examination in Science, which the 
Bombay University holds, and the subjects chosen by me at that E~amination were :
Chemistry-Organic and Inorganic-Botany and Physiology. At thi: Examination more 
than 70 per cent. marks were assigned to me. In the year 1883 Illlssed the Second 
Examination for the degree of B. A., the voluntary portion of tlu> subjects for the 
Examination havmg been formed by the Biological group of 6oieaoes, viz., Botany, 
Physiology, and Zoology. 

For the last about five years I have been in Government Service as Issistant Surgeon 
and Assistant Chemical Analyser to Government. With what ability, care and zeal I have 
worked as Assistant ChemiCal Analyser to Government, the enclosed extr.cts from the 
Annual Reports of Dr. Lyon, Chemical Analyser. to Government, his leters to the 
Surgeon-General with the Government of Bombay, and the Government Resoluinns on 
those reports will testH y. • 

With these University distinctions and special training in Chemistry, especia1J~ 

analytical and practical, acquired by me as Assistant Chemical Analyser to Governmoot, 
in which capacity ll,1ad tDdeal with every sort and variety of analytical process, I venture 
to state ti1::\t I jihal\ not be f\l\ln4llnfitto ~Gh Chemistry and Physics and undertake 
laboratory work and ori~iual research at the Agricultural College, Saidapeth, as well as 
to teach Biology if it be necessary. The excellent training that I have had the rare 
opportllnity of obtaining for the iast five years under such a distinguished Chemist as Dr. 
Lyon, Surgeon-Major, F. C. S. and F. 1. Ch., Chemical Analyser with the Government 
of Bombay, has created in me great liking for original analytical work and research in 
chemistry, and by far the highest attraction which the post I apply for holds out to me, is 
the opportunity it would afford me of indulging my aforesaid taste. 

1 might be permitted to add that I have reconciled myself to resigning my present 
post on the understanding that the Professorship to be crea~ iaa,gllllued appoi1\tment. 

I beg to enclose certificates from some of the Professors under whom I have studied 
or by whom I have been examined at the different Uuiversity Examinations through which 
I have gone. 

I beg, &c., 

MORESHWAR GOPAL DESHMUKH. 

EXTRA-aT from Letter No. 835 0/ the 8th February 1883, from the Chemical 
Analyser to Government, to tlte SccretaryJ 10 the Surgeon-General with the 

Government oj Bombay. 

1 have the honor to report, for the information of the Surgeon-General with the 
Government of Bombay, that Assistant Surgeon M. G. Deshmukh, L. M. & S., Assistant 
Chemical Analyser to Government, at the recent Convocation of the University af Bolllbay, 
was admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Science. 

~----~~------~~--~--~~~,~, 
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10 obtain this degree, Assistant Surgeon Deshmnkh had to pass three exam1nations, 
"iz., I, the previous examination in Arts; 2, the first examination for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science; and 3, the final examination for the same degret> These examinations 
he passed in, respectively, 1880, 1881, and 188z, being pla.ced in the first class in each, and 
obtaining the Gibbs' Prize at the previous examination in Arts, and at the final examina
tion for the degree of Bachelor of Science no less than 71! per cent. of the total marks 
obtainable. 

During the three years of study necessary for tIle degree which he has just obtained, 
Mr. Deshmukh, I would also state, has discharged the duties of AS3istant Cllcmical Analy
ser to Go,'emment with the greatest care and attention and to my entire satisfaction. 

In these circnmstances I would suggest, for the favorable consideration of the Sur
geon-General, that in recognition of Mr. Deshmukh's University. snccess, his period of 
service as an Assistant Surgeon of the 3rd Class might be shortened. 

EXTRAOT frc;m Letter No. 860 o/the 19th February 1883,jrom the Chemical 
Analy,~er to Government, to the' Sec-rcta,'y to the Burgeon·General with the 
Gove"nment tif Bombay. 

In reply to your letter No. 692 of the Izth instant, I have the honor to state that 
Mr. Deshmukh's zealous assistance in carrying on the work of the Chemical Analyser's 

. Department has been greatly instrumental in enabling the Department to ma! : the vari
ous contributions to Medical 'Science recorded in its Annual Reports for the last three 
years. I wonld also point ont that from the nature of the duties of tbe appOintment of 
Assistant Chemical Analyser t9 . Government, one of the most suitable ways in which an 
incumbent thereof can contribute to Medical Science, is by de\'oting himself to the pro
secution of the various inquiries which from time to time have to be carried out in the 
Chemical Analyser's Laboratory .... Moreover". the fact that Mr. Deshmukh has 
jnst obtained this degree and obtained it also with an exceptionally high percentage of 
'm~rk9, has induced me to bring the matter to the notice of the Surgeon-General. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

I have much pleasure in certifying to the eminent ability and efficiency of Mr. 
Moreshwar G. Deshmukb, L.M. & S., B.Sc. and B.A., both as a Student of Medicine of 
this College,. and since his obtaining his degree as Assistant Chemical Analyser to 
Go\'ernment. As a s~udent Mr. Deshmukh was always prominent amidst the distinguish
ed students of tlle year, and evinced an earnestness of purp05e and clearness of mind which 
ensured Success, and since passing the final exanlh1ation ill Medicine in the Uni"ersity, 
he has continued his studies with success, and further graduated in Science and Arts. 

I should think him well qualified for the post of Professor either of Chemistry 
or Biology. 

HENRY COOK, M.D., F.R.C.P" 

Principal, Grant Medical College. 



BOMBAY, 2!la 7'lIIe1884' 

I have known Mr. M. G. Deshmukh for several years. He is one of the most dis
tinguished Graduates of tbe University of Bombay, and unusually well worthy of the 
encouragement of Government. 

H. V. CARTER, M.D., Lond., 

(Surgeon, G. T .Hospital, 

Some time Principal, Grant Medical College, 

and Dean of the F\lculty of Medicine of the University of Bombay.) 

BOMBAY, 2nd JUlie 1884. 

Mr. Moresbwar Gopal Deshmukh, B.A., L.M. & S., B.Sc., bas been known to me 
since his connection as a student with the Grant Medical College. He is possessed of rare 
abilities, and his intelligence and grasping powers are beyond tbe ordinary run. Hi~ con
nections are highly respectable, and his habits steady and persevering. He has a tum of 

mind for original observation and research. 

As a Unh·ersity Examiner in the subjects for the degrees of B. A. and B. Sc., I found 
it quite a treat to go through his answers. The subject of Chemistry is quite a speciality 
with him. In thos'~ of Biology and Botany bis knowledge is wide and far allead of the 
genemlity of candidates who pass iu these subjects. 

I ha\'e no hesitation in giving expression to my conviction that in any of the above
mentioned subjects, he is fitted in every way to undertake the duties of a Profe,Ssot"lal 
chair. . 

SAKHARAM ARJUN, L.M., 
Professor of Botany, G. M. 'College, 

. Examiner, Bombay Unh-ersity, 

Honorary Assistant Surgeon to H.~. The Viceroy . • 

CHEMICAL AXALTSEt:'S Uni;:;':::, 

Bombay, 13th JIIIle 1884. 

I ha~e ",,,.;!. ... "O\"S letter dated June "nd, 1884, forwarding As:;istant Surgeon Desh
roukh's application for theLn .. ; •• r Chemistry or Botany in the Agricultural College, Saitia
peth, and I cordially endorse everything .::. .. Grav has sa;;! in rq; .. rd to Mr. Desbmukb's 
very exceptional scientific attainments. 

I would add that during the five years Mr. Deshmukh has filled the post of .l,.fsistant 
Chemical Anal\'ser to Government, he has worked most industriously, carefu!'y, and 
conscientiously: He bas during this period undertaken almost every variety of Analy~i" 
and has acquired a knowledge of Cbemistry such as few p05;ess, such in fact as is onl) 
possible til he obtained by an indus'rious student, of great natural ability, after long prac
tkal exp'~ricnce. I can only say th ... t althou6b I ha\'c great pleasure in bearing t(stimony 
to Mr. DCS'II11Ukh's exceptional qualifications for the Jlost be has applied for, I shall very 
j;1\,utly r .. pct losing his services. 

I. B. LYON, F.e.S., F.I.C., Surg·oon·Major, 

Chemical Analyser to Govcmment, and FIof('ssor 

of Chemistry, Grant Medical College. 
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Having elOO.nlii1ed .Mr. M. G. Deshmukh at the Previous, the 1st B. Sc. and the 2nd 
,B. Sc. Examinations of the Bombay 'University, I can, from personal knowledge, bear 
testimony to the very high qualifications he possesses in Chemistry and the al\ieu sciences. 
At these Examinations he has always been' facile princeps' in science. At the practical 
examination for the degree of B. Sc. an incident occurred wllich proved him to be an 
extreinely careful analytical ·wodrer ; and .1 have BO doubt tl,at during the five years' 
training as Assistant Chemical Analyser under Dr. Lyon he has acquired considerably 
more practical eXpffience than is ordinarily possessed by young chemists fresh from the 
European Universities. His abilities and training undoubtedly qualify him ·for a chemical 
professorshi p. 

4t7t june 1884. 

SAMUEL COOKE, M.A., F.1.C., F.G.S, &c., 

Professor of Chemistry and Geology, 

College of Science, Poona. 

I ha"e been acquainted with Dr. M. G. Deshmukh since 1874 when he attended the 
class of Zoology in the Grant Medical COllege. He was the most distinguished student 
of his year, and I eonsider him to have been the most distinguished student who has 
passed throngh the College since I became connected with it in 1871. In addition to a 
degree in Arts, he has taken the highest degree in Science and Medicine given by the 
University of Bombay. Latterly he has devoted much of his time to the subjects of 

Chemistry and Biology, and I consider him competent for a professorship in either of 
these branches. 

. . 
1st Alatau 1885. 

G. A. MACONACHIE, M.D., C.M., 
Professor of Comparative Anatomy 

and Zoology and Ophthalmology, 

Grant 1vledical College 

(sometime) Syndic in Medicine, 

University of Bombay. 

Mr. M.;G. Des1Jmukh, M.D., has had a remarkably distinguished ';,Tniversity career. 
He has on six occasions obtained first class honours and several prizes. 1-:,e is the only 
native gradUate, wilo, for many years, has pass~d the examination for the degi~" of M.D. 
I have ha4 few opportunities of forming a judgment about his later career anu studl, ~ ; but 
he was fonnerly a diligent and successful student of this Institution, and I know that \lis 

intelligence and attainments are valued very highly by the most competent judges. 

W. WORDSWORTH, B.A., 

Pl'incipal, EIphinstone College, 

Dean of the Faculty of Arts 

ELPHINSTONE COLLE(lI'l, 4th J/arda 1885. 
of the University of Bombay. 
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1 have read the Testimonials granted to Dr. Deshmukh by ~9veral·of the Professors of 
the Grant Medical College, and I appreciate as fu\1y as my colleagues do the high order of 
his qualifications and abilities. ltgave me great pleasure in myca.lJacity of Dean of the 
Faculty of Medicine to present him for the Degree of Medicine at the last Convocation of 
the Bombay University. 

A. N. HOJEL, L.K:Q.C.P., Surgeon-Major, 

Professor of Physiology, Grant l\1edical College. 

llOMBAY, 31'd :Jfarch 1885. 

-
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EAST INDIA (MEDICAL). 

CORRESPONDENCE 
RRGARDiNG THE 

INDIAN MEDICAL· SERVICE AND THE MEDICAL 
,PROFESSION IN INDIA. 

[In continuation of Cd. 4666.] 

No. 1. 
Letter from the Government of India (Home Department) to the Right Honourable 

the Earl of Crewe, K.G., His Majesty's Secretary 01 State for India, No. 21 
(Sanitary, Medical), dated Calcutta, the 17th November, 1910. 

Lord George Hamilton, in his despatch, No. 46, dated the 4th May, 1899, 
referred to the great increase in the Indian Medical Service which had taken place 
between the years 1884 and 1899, and asked whether means could not be found to 
reduce the establishment or at any rate to restrict .its increase. Later, in his 
despatch, No.5, dated the 18th January, 1900, written in reply to the despatch 
from Lord Curzon's Government, No. 185, dated the 26th October, 1899, he remarked 
that the question of redooing the estahlishment of the Indian :Medical Service or of 
restricting its growth was one wh.ich deserved attention, both on the ground of 
economy and also with 'reference to the recruitment question; and that the two 
questions were closely connected, because any failure in the supply of candidates 
might call for remedies involving considerable permanent increase of expenditure. 
He observed that it was clear that if the increase of the number of medical officers 
in the pay of Government, or the specialisation of their functions, were to keep 
pace with the growth of an immense popUlation, the extension of the service might 
proceed indefinitely. He assumed that he would have the concurrence of the Govern
ment of India in thinking that an attempt to organise medical relief or research on 
a scale which would be much larger than that which was required for administrative 
duties was neither expedient nor practicable, and added that it was of material 
imports.nce that no impediments should be placed in the way of the gradual spread 
through the interior of India of an independent medical profession, which alone 
could adequately supply the needs of the people. 

2. Lord George Hamilton reverted to the question in his despatches, No. 29, 
dated the 15th March, 1900, and No. 157, dated the 13th December, 1900, in con
nection with a scheme for improving the administration of asylums in India by 
~he appointment of officers of the Indian Medical Service as whole-time super
mtendents. In the former he raised the question whether, if persons possessing 
special knowledge and experience of mental diseases were required, it would no~ 
be better to obtain, at the beginning, one or more experts from England for the 
purpose. In the latter he said that the point for discussion was whether Govern
ment were bound to provide from the Indian Medical Service for the growing needs 
be~ond the ordinary administrative duties, of the country in respect of medical 
rehef, and suggested that the time might have come for determining whether the 
Indian Medical Service should continue to be treated as the sole source of supply for 
deman?s that were sure to multiply i~definitely and that were provided for in other 
cO\1n~r!es by resort to an ope? professIOn.. He then went on to urge the advisability 
of giVIng some of the appointments which were reserved for the Indian Medical 

(19tH-.'i.) Wt.14540--2(;*'. 75f1, 1'14. D &; s. n. 1 
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Service to men selected from the medical profession generally. He observed that 
such men existed at present in India in limited numbers only, but that that was 
partly the result of their practical exclusion from all official reco~nition in connec
tion with public offices. He added that it would be of great benent to India gener
ally if medical men were to establish themselves in private practice in the country 
in the same way as they did in other parts of the Empire, without increasing the 
medical service connected with the army. In his despatch, No. 43, dated the 26th 
April, 1901, he repeated several of these arguments, and emphasised the fact that 
the Indian Medical Service was primarily a military service, and that its first and 
only indispensable duty was the medical charge of the Indian Army. Lord Curzon's 
Government, in paragraph 14 of their despatch, No. 86, dated the 13th June, 1901, 
expressed their full concurrence in Lord George Hamiltori's opinion that it was 
most undesirable to attempt to provide from the Indian Medical Service for the 
growing needs, beyond the ordinary administrative duties, of the country in respect 
of medical relief. They observed that the growth of an independent medical pro
fession in India was a development which they would welcomr, and that they would 
he ill-disposed to recommend any measures which might retard it. On the other 
hand, they expressed the opinion that the development of such a profession must 
necessarily be a slow and gradual progress. 

3. Throughout the whole of this correspondence the point on which most stress 
was laid was the impossibility of providing by extensions of the Indian Medical 
Service for the growing medical needs of the people of the country, as distinguished 
from the ordinary requirements of the administration. No suggestion was made 
that medical officers of Indian nationality should be substituted, for European 
medical officers, and in fact Lord George Hamilton appears to have thought that 
European medical men, if encouraged by the prospect of obtaining Government 
appointments, could be intill, ... d to establish themselves in private practice in India 
as they have done in other parts of the Empire .. We think it necessary to emphasise 
this point,· because the fact that the previous correspondence wall not sufficiently 
referred to or considered in our despatch of the 20th August, 1908, or in the letter 
which we addressed to local Governments after we received Your, Lordship's 
despatch of 11th December, 1908, has, we find, given rise to much misunderstanding 
Several of the local Governments, in particular the Punjab, have inferred that the 
main object aimed at was the transfer of a considerable number of appointments, 
now held by a service mainly European, to medical officers of Indian nationality. 
even at a serious loss of efficiency. We regret that this misunderstanding should 
have occurred, as it has obscured the main issues raised, which are (1) how far it 
is possible for Government to stimulate the growth of an independent medical pro
fession; (2) whether. and, if so, how far, the allotment to the Indian Medical Service 
of the civil posts. which they now hold. operates to discourage the growth of such 
a profession; and (3) how far the withdrawal of such appointments, so far as prac
ticable and expedient. frolll that service. would serve to encourage it. The question 
how far it is possihle or expedient to substitute for officers of the Indian Medical 
Service medical men of Indian nationality or medical men recruited in India, though 
one which merits our must careful attention. cannot be considered as more than one 
of the subsidiary points for consideration. 

4. In 1908 we pointed out that about one·third of the civil appointments now 
held hy the Indian Medical Service do not form any part of the war reserve, and that 
consequently thl're would be no objP('tion, from a military point of view, to their 
transfl'r to medical men not belonging to that service. Starting from that premise, 
we roneluded that. subject to certain specified conditions, a considerable number 
of the nppointmpnts not included in the war reserve might gradually be transferred 
to medical men not belonging to the Indian Medical Service. We had not at that 
time had the advantage of the opinions of local Governments, and we regret to find 
that WE' gravely underestimated the objections, on other grounds than those connected 
with the re.quirements of the Indian Army in time of war. to the transfer of appoint
ments which we cOlltemplateli. \VE' have now given the whole question our most 
l'Hl'eflll consideration in the light of the opinions of local Governments, copies of 
which are enclosed with this dl·spatch. We recognise most fully the importance 
of encouraging t.he growth of a private medical profession and the impossibility of 
the Indian M .. diral Sf'rvice being expanded so as to meet all the medical needs of 
India. But we fepI bound to recede from the po!<ition which we previously took 
III'. lWl'IlIlHe, on furthE'r consideration of the question, we are convinced that thE' mere 
trnll!~ft'r of a eprtllin nUlIlhE'r of GovprnmE'nt appointments from the Indian 'f('dieal 
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Service to private practitioners would do practically nothing to encourage the 
growth of an independent profession; that most of the civil appointments now held 
by the Indian Medical Service could not suitably be given to men not in regular 
Government service, with whom their private practice would be t~ first considera
tion; and that the retention of a considtll'able number of superior civil medical 
appointments for the Indian Medical Service is essential, not only in the interests 
of administrative efficiency, but: also for the purpose of making the service itself 
attractive to able medical men. In shorti while we adhere to the views previously 
expressed, that it is impracticable to provide from the Indian Medical Service for 
the growing needs, beyond the ordinary administrative duties, of the country in 
respect of medical relief. we hold strongly that the appointments now held by officers 
of the Indian Medical Service. are required strictly for ordinary administrative 
duties. which cannot suitably be performed by men otherwise recruited. 

5. As indicated above. the most important question which we have to consider 
is what can be done by Government to encourage the development of an independent. 
medical profession. It has been assumed in previous correspondence that the chief, 
if not the sole, cause operating against the development of such a profession is the 
fact that most medical appointments have hitherto been retained for the Indian 
Medical Service. The letters received from the local Governments prove conclu
sively that this is not the case. In the first place. it is manifest that before a large 
supply of medical practitioners qualified according 'to Western methods can \f 
called into existence, there must be a wide-spread demand for them. The fact that 
there is not, at the present time, such a demand is almost entirely due to the circum
stance that the mass of the people are still content with the kaviraj, hakim, vaid, 
ojha, and the like. who are trained according to indigenous methods, and who exist 
in very large numbers everywhere. When the mass of the people become dissatisfied 
with men of this class and require the services of medical men qualified according 
to Western methods. the supply will readily be fOIthcoming. The demand already 
exists in some of the cities and large towns. and wilt no doubt increase in such places 
as time goes on, and it will. doubtless. similarly eXlend in due course to the country 
districts. The letters of the local Governments ,ianw very clearly that what is 
wanted for the encouragement of the school of a!."j'uthic medicine is the gradual 
conversion of the people to this system. and that t ht' lIlere transfer of a certain 
number of appointments from the Indian Medical f'ervi .. e to private practitioners 
would· have no effect in that direction. On the contrary, as the Bombay Government 
have pointed out, such a measure might have a po~itively detrimental effect, as it 
might lead young men to try by various methods to secure Government appointments, 
instead of settling down to private practice. The withdrawal of Indian Medical 
Service officers. except with due circumspection. would also operate in another way 

. against t.he development of an independent medical profession. We would instance 
the city of Ahmedabad, in the Bombay Presidency. There. originally. the civil 
surgeon had all the allopathic practice. and there were no private practitioners other 
than the kaviraj and the like. trained according to indigenous methods. At the 
present time the civil surgeon has scarcely any private practice, almost the whole of 
his time being devoted to his administrative duties. On the other hand. there are 
a large number <if private allopathic practitioners, and this happy result has been 
due entirely to the confidence in the allopathic system engendered by successive 
Indian Medical Service officers. This beneficial process has been going on ev;,ry
where in India. and it would be. in our opinion. a fatal mistake to check it by with
drawing the very men who are making allopathic medicine popular. 

6. Government can. however, assist the development of an independent pro-
fession. and some of the chief ways in which they can do so are:- . 

(1) By providing. as they do at present. and as they should do in an 
increasing measure in the future, so far as may be necessary. Govern
ment colleges and schools for the instruction of qualified practi
tioners. 

(2) By throwing open, as has already been agreed to by the Government 
of Bengal. the appointments of house physician and house surgeon in 
the large Presidency Government hospitals to the best students of each 
year. whether or not they propose to enter Government service. 

(3) By encouraging the establishment of medical colll'!!"es and schools afllli
IIted to the Universities or to Government medical schools. but con
ducted by independent medical practitioners. 'Ve arl' already taking 
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steps to this effect in Calcutta and Bombay. It is well known that the 
Government colleges and schools cannot provide for more than i. 
fraction of those who apply for admission. There is, therefore, ample 
rOQlll for well-equipped and adequately staffed unofficial colleges and 
schools. The professorships at such .colleges and schools, if estab
lished, would afford the experience which can be derived from practice 
in hospitals, which is so important, and which we wish to see extended. 

(4) By demonstrating, as they do at present, and as they should do in an ever
. increasing measure in the future, both through the agency of their 

own officers and through that of the various local authorities, the 
advantages of Western me.thods in hospitals and dispensaries. 

(5) By associating se~ected private practitioners with the staff of Govern
ment hosr.itals, as honorary physicians and surgeons, and by allowing 
them faCilities for consultations at Government hospitals and the use 
of the operating theatre, as has already been done in some instances 
in Bombay, the United Provinces and the Central Provinces. We 
regard this as a most important measure. It will not enable us to 
make any reduction in the number of the Indian Medical Service 
officers at present at the hospitals, but we hope that it may operate 
to prevent a fu ':'ther increase of such officers. . 

We have also under our consideration another important question, referred to 
by the Punjab Government and the Central Provinces Admmistration, namely, 
whether anything can be done to stop, or at any rate to lessen, the abuse of charitable 
hospitals and dispensaries and the unfair competition caused to private practitioners 
by allowing free attendance and free medicine to well-to-do persons. We have con
sulted the local Governments on !this subject, and propose to examine it carefully 
when we receive their replies. I 

7. A further most far-re~ching step which Government can take towards 
assisting the development of an lndependent medical profession is by makin~ pro
vision for the registration of medical practitioners qualified to practice 'accordlllg to 
Western methods. This question has attracted attention in this country for many 
years. hut hitherto nothing efftdual has been done, because too much has been 
attempted or proposed. The difficulties connected with the subject have 
undoubtedly been great, owing to the fact that the mass of the people still prefer 
to patronise the kal'iraj and other practitioners trained according to indigenous 
methods. Any measure which purported to confer benefits on medical practitioners, 
qualified according to Western methods, and consequently the rivals of the km)imj 
and the like, was bound to provoke opposition. It was, therefore, necessary to wait 
until the former class had become considerable both in point of numbers and influence 
before action could profitably be taken. The Government of Bombay have now pro
posed to enact a local Registration Act. and to provide for the creation of a medical 
council. They propose to secure their object as far as possible in the first place by 
the grant of privileges to qualified practitioners, rather than by the mfliction of 
of penaltips upon unqualified persons. When a register of qualified practitioners 
has heen framed, thp fact of being a registered practitioner will in itself be a qualifi
cation; unqualified practitioners will \Je sufficiently marked out by thp fact that 
they are not registered; and registered practitioners will take care to make the 
most of the fact. The registered practitioners, backed by the medical council. will, 
in course of time. become a powprful body capable of making their influence fplt; 
and then it will be easy, if it is thought desirable to do so, to make the provisions 
of the law more stringent. Thp Government of Bengal, which also desires to 
legislate on the subject, h8\'e bpen advised to frame their Bill on similar lines. 

S. We propose to examine separately a suggestion made by the rnited Pro
vinces Government that the rules regarding retirements should be modified so as to 
allow an assj~taut Burgeon or sub-assistant surgeon, who may have a chance of an 
opening in private practice, to take it up without losing all the benefit of his Govern
ment service. 'Ve have already authorised local Governments to empower properly 
qualified medi{'al prac.titioners to sign medical certificates regarding non-gazetted 
Govprnment sprvants without reqUiring that the certificatps should be counter
signed by a Government medical officer; the old rule in the Civil Service Regulations 
hll;vinl'\' tended to dive;t to Gover~lI:llent medical officers practice which might othpr-
wIse have gone to prIvate practitIOners. . 
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9. Havin~ explained what appear to. us to be ~he chief prac~ical means of 
developing an IDdependent m~dical professIOn, we; will now dea~ wIth two of the 
further questions referred to In paragraph 4 of thIs despatch, VIZ. :-

(1) whether, and, if so, how far, the allotment to the In~ian Medical Service 
of civil posts, which they now hold, operates to dIscourage the growth 
of an independent medical profession; 

(2) how far toe withdrawal of such apppintments, so far as practicable and 
expedient, from that service, would serve to encourage it. 

10. As regards theseq.uestions, yve. cite some of the ~ews exp~essed ~y t~e 
local Governments. The ChIef CommIssIoner, Central PrOvlllc\lS, wrltes:- ThIs 
crY, that the existence of the Indian Medical Service and of the salaried medical 
services of Government subordinate to it, is militating against the creation of an 
independent medical profession, is a specious one which will not bear close exami
nation. So far as the Indian agency employe~ is concerned, the change suggested 
merely substitutes one set of men for another set of men, a set of men engaged by 
temporary contract for particular posts for a set of men engaged by permanent 
contract for a particular service, men without discipline for men under discipline, 
lOen who cannot be replaced by transfer if inefficient or guilty of misconduct, for 
men who can be replaced. There is involved, therefore, a very serious loss of 
efficiency, there is no addition to the medical practitioners of the country, and no 
increase in the number of patients treated. All regards the Indian Medical Service, 
if the civil portion of this service were replaced by Indian doctors, there would 
again be no net increase in medical practitioners nor inpatients treated. There 
would, in the Central Provinces and Berar, be some 10 or 12 appointments held by 
Indians which are now held by Europeans, but the objectibns already urged are so 
formidable as to make such a step unthinkable. The cry :l):>r an independent medi
cal profession therefore resolves itself into the familiar cr} for appointments under 
Government and for the substitution of Indian for European agency." Again he 
writes :-" In a single sentence, what the budding Indian m~ical profession is really 
asking for is salaries; what it really requires for its pl\Oper establishment and 
expansion is not salaries but patients; and patients, if it is. worth anything, it will 
obtain for itself out of India's untreated millions." The Government of the Punjab 
have made certain proposals for giving up certain appointments, against the wishes 
of their officers and their own judgment, in ~he belief that.it is the settled policy 
of Government that this should be done. The letter of the local Government adds, 
however-" But Sir Louis Dane does not disguise from himself the fact that the 
course which he is thus prepared to adopt' for the purpose of promoting the more 
extensive employment of Indians in the medical servICe cannot be described as a step 
in the direction of fostering a profession of private medical practitioners." The 
Government of Bengal write :-' Once an officer has accepted an appointment under 
Government he necessarily ceases to be independent, and the work which he under" 
takes on behalf of Government will occupy the greater portion of his time; that is 
to say, he will be a Government servant first and only secondarily a private practi
tioner." The Government of the United Provinces observe-" That it is desirable 
to encourage the growth of such a profession (an independent medical profession) 
is an opinion which is strongly held by the Lieutenant-Governor. He fully agrees 
in this respect with the view of the Secretary of State and of the Government of 
~ndia. But he does not consider that the growth can be fostered by petty changes 
III the system of Government service. The establishment of such a profession is 
impossible without the existence of a demand for it." And again :-" If any inde
pendent practitioner accepted Government service, he would either cease to be inde
pendent or he would be useless as a Government officer." And further :-" Tbere 
are on~Y.46 such officers. (Indi~n Medical Service officers) in a province containing 
471 nnlhoIlll of people. III whICh there are always on duty about 190 Indian civil 
servants. 85 police officers recruited in England. and 60 or more officers of the 
Public Works Department similarly recruited. His Honour reco(Tnises that the 
main strength of this argument lies in the acceptance. of the fact th~t the adminis
trative duties which the Indian Medical Service officer has to perform are of an 
importance equal to that of the duties of officers of the other departments named. 
He himself has no doubt that this is the case. He does not consider it necessary to 
elaborate the."argument .that among 47t millions of people a staff of 46 Indian 
Mt'dlcal Service officers IS the lowest that could be entertained. A body of highly 
qualified !~lelJ of at leas~ ~his number could always be fully employed (apart from 
the necessity of t'ntertammg them for the purposes of the Government itself) as 



consultants in the practice of assistant surgeons and the existing private practi
tioners." The GDvernment of Bombay are of the same opinion, and, in connection 
with the memorial (referred to in paragraphs 29 and 30 of this despatch) of Sir 
Bhalchandra Krishna urging that more appointments should he given to private 
medical practitioners, they say :-" The acceptance .of the proposals contained in 
the memorial would, in the opinion of the Governor in Council, result in the creation 
of a Government medical service wholly recruited in India, and this would in no 
way further the object in view, which is to foster the growth of an independent 
medical profession apart from Government service." 

11. We ,fully agree with the local GDvernments, whose remarks we have quoted 
above, that tne giving of a few appointments here and there which are now held by 
the Indian Medical Service to men not belonging to that service would not have any 
appreciable effect on the development of an independent medical profession. It is 
necessary, we think, to lay particular stress on this point, because once it is admitted, 
it follows that, throughout the remtinder of the discussion of the proposed with
drawal of appointments from the Indian Medical Service, the question is not one 
of encouraging the growth of an independent medical profession, but that referred 
tl' at the close of paragraph 4 of this despatch, viz., the question of substituting, SG 
far as expedient and practicable, for officers of the Indian Medical Service medical 
men of Indian nationality or medical men recruited in India. The distinction 
between these two quite separate questions was not, we consider, sufficiently brought 
out in our previous desr atch. We will now proceed to consider how far it is 
expedient and practicabll to give effect to such a policy. 

12. In thiS connecti'lll the first point which we think it desirable to emphasise 
is the importance of not doing anything which would lower the attractiveness of 
the Indian ~Iedical Service. As Your Lordship is aware, of the total number of 
officers of that service in civil employ, two-thirds represent the war reserve, which 
cannot in any circumstances be encroached upon, while the remaining one-third are
officers who are employed solely on civil duties. Although we stated in our despatch 
of the 20th August, 190);, that there would he no objection, from a military point 
of view, to the transfer to independent practitioners of all the civil appointments 
held by that on .. -third, i: is obvious tha.t, if all or a large number of these appoint
ments were to be given away to private medical practitioners, the attractiveness of 
the Indian ~Iedical Service would be greatly diminished. We admitted in that 
despatch that this dang'~r existed, but we were inclined to think that, as the process 
would be gradual, and as, by the time that a large number of local candidates 
was forthcoming, it was possible that the number of medical schools and 
professorial chairs would have increased, there would be no difficulty in retaining 
for the Indian Medical Service a proportion of prize appointments sufficient to 
maintain its attractiveness. There is ample evidence, however; that the publication 
of our despatch, together with Lord Morley's despatches of the 9th August, 1907. 
and the 11th December. 1908, has already given rise to widespread uneasiness in 
professional circles. We have examined the .. British Medical Journal," the 
,. Lancet," and the" Indian Medical Gazette," and we cite below the gist of som0· 
of the more important artides on this subject. An article of the 15th May, 1909. 
in t.he .. British l'tfedirlll Journal" stated t.hat the despatch of the Secretary of 
State had produced a Iepling of serious apprt<hension among the officers of the 
Indian Medical Service; and a further article, published on the 22nd May, 1909. 
obRerved that. if the civil list of the Indian Medical Service were reduced, the 
result would be that in:ltead of nearly two-thirds of the service being able to look 
forwa rd to the professional opportunities in civil life which practically all enter 
in the expectation of attaining within three or four years of reaching India. only 
a minority would be ahl .. to obtain civil work. and that. only after a number of 
years in military emplo.v. The article expressed the hope that the present uncer
taintv as to the future of this famous service would soon be settled in such a 
manner as fully to main~in its prospects and traditions, as otherwise the standard 
of entries would inevita1lly deteriorate rapidly. On ~he 4th September, 1909, an 
articl!' appeared in the same journal pointing out that the prospects of the Royal 
Arm,- Medical Corps had materinlly Improved in recent years, and that this was 
anoth('r reason for circnmspeotion as regards curtailing the attractiveness of thl' 
Indian Medical Service. The" Lancet," in an article of the 10th July, 1909. 
exprf's~l'fl the opinion that the proposals of the Government of India and the 
Sl'erpta~' of State would affect the Indian Medical Service injuriously. Again. 
on tilt' 20th August, 11109. an article in the same journal pointed out that there was 
le8~ cnlllpf'tition now than formerly for the various meaical services, that this was 
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the more unfortunat.e, inasmuch as fewer men were now entering the medical 
profession as a whole in England, and that it was undesirable t~at the attractions 
of the medical services should be reduced, as ,those of the Indiap. Medical Service 
would inevitably be, if the proposals in the published despatches, were carried out. 
The" Indian Medical Gazette" had two artjeles (in January and August, 1909} 

, on similar lines. We would remark, in addition to what is stated in the articles. 
above cited, that it is well known that, owing to: the advance already made by Indian 
private practitioners, particularly in the cities and large towns of India, the private 
practice of members of the Indian Medical Service 1S considerably less than it was 
years ago. While this is most satisfactory as evidence· of the progress made by 
the independent medical profession of this country, it seems to us a further reason 
for not adding unnecessarily to the growing diffuulties of recruiting for the Indian 
Medical Service. . 

13. Lord Morley referred in his despatc~ of the 11th December, 1908, to
difficulties in the matter of recruitment if further increases to the Indian Medica! 
Service were allowed. We submit, however, that it is, on the other hand,necessary 
to take into account the fact that recruitment must be affected by proposals which 
tend to make the Indian Medical Service less attractive. Statistics of the examina
tions for the last five years show that there have been hardly more than two qualified 
candidates for each vacancy, and that on one occasion (February, 1907) there were 
only 25 candidates for 23 vacancies. We have no statistics for years immediately 
preceding 1904, but we are informed that in previous years the proportion was very 
much larger. We have also been informed by the Director-General. Indian Medical 
Service, that the general standard of the candidates for the January, 1910, examina
tion was below the average, and that the results were still worse at the examination 
of July, 1910. ' 

14. We will now discuss the difficulties which have been pointed out by local 
Governments as regards giving effect to the proposed policy. In the first place, 
local Governments make it clear that civil surgeoncies, which form the bulk of the 
appointments held by Indian Medical Service officers, cannot possibly be held by 
private practitioners. We recognised, ,in paragraph 7 of our despatch of the 20th 
August, 1908, that difficulties might arise in connection with giving such appoint
ments to locally recruited men, on account of the multiplicity of gratuitous services 
which are demanded of civil surgeons, and that patients entitled to such services 
might complain of neglect. We hoped, however. that these difficulties would not 
be in~uperable and would tend to diminisQ with the increase in the number I)f 
practitioners who were qualified to hold such appointments and were anxious to 
hold them. We are constrained to abandon this opinion, as the reports of the loc1.1 
Governments make it clear that the proposal is impracticable. For instance, the 
Government of Bombay say:-

"The question of appointing private practitioners to hold charge of 
mofussil civil surgeoncies is one of great importance. The difficulties of 
carrying on the duties of a civil surgeoncywith a man in char~e who is 
entirely independent of Government seem to be insuperable. The civil 
surgeon is not only entrusted with the medical care of Government servants 
and their families, but he is also the final medical and surgical authority 
in a district containing often a million or more of souls; the administrator 
of a hospital, a jail and several dispensaries; the sanitary adviser of a 
municipality; the professional adviser ,of the civil servants and most of their 
families; the G;overnment medical referee in, the enrolment of the subordinate 
civil servants and police. and on questions relating to sick leave and retire
ments on pension caused by ill-health; and last, but by no means least, he 
is the final and expert adviser of the Crown on all matters pertaining to 
homicide. suicide; rape. infanticide, grievous hurt and all other medico-legal 
work of the gravest and most responsible character. It appears impossible 
for Government to exercise the necessary control over any private practitioner. 
and it is certain that, if he\ , .. " any practice of his own. the interests of 
Government will be sacrificed to it. The ordinary 3uties of a civil surgeon, 
-if efficiently performed, are of themselves sufficient to occupy nearly all his 
time, and most civil surgeons have little leisure to devote to private work. 
It cannot therefore be supposed that a private practitioneor, w~ even -a' 
fairly large practice of his own. can possibly give that time to Government 
work which is necessary." 

R 
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The other Governments ar~ ~ually emphati~. Their letters show' that the 
civil surgeon is the right-hand man of Government -in respect of medical matters, 
and that his appJintment is an administrative' post which can only be held by a 
whole-time servant of Government. Of the many important duties of the civil 
surgeon, medico-legal work alone would require that he should bea whole-time 
officer. Jail work is also of a grefl,t importance, and, combined as it is at every 
point with medical work, must be performed by a Government servant. It is not 
work which a private practitioner would ever care to take up. The proposal 
referred to in our despatch of August, 1908, to break up the service of civil assistant 
surgeons and to make over such appointments to priv;ate medical practitioners has 
since been found to be entirely impracticable, and, for .the reasons given in our 
despatch of the 26th May, 1910, we have abandoned it definitely. The Government 
of Burma has indeed appointed a private practitioner as civil- surgeon in the 
Tharawaddy district, which is close to Rangoon, but the difficulties which they 
have experienced in obtaining a ,uitable man have served to illustrate the much 
greater difficulties which would oecur if any attempt were made to employ private 
practitioners as civil surgeons in tIp-country stations. The work of civil surgeons, 
like that of civil assistant surgeons, is chiefly of an administrative character. and 
it is not the class of work which men who look chiefly to private practice can be 
expected either to do well or to be anxious to do at all. We have no hesitation in 
coming to the couclusion that the proposal to appoint Indian private practitioners 
as civil surgeons is, generally speaking, impracticable and that it should be 
abandoned. 

15. Nor ill it practicable to recruit locally, save in exceptional cases, European 
medical men suitable for civil'surgeoncies. Lord George Hamilton, in urging that 
it would be .. a great benefit to India generally that medical men should establish 
themselves in private practice in the country in the same way as they do in other 
parts of the Empire without entering the medical service connected wit):! the army," 
set-ms to have had in mind the conditions which obtain in Great Britain and in the 
Colonies, where the population is of European race or birth. As a matter of fact, 
European doctors can ne'ver be expected to establish themselves in this country 
outside the largest towns, save in exceptional areas, such as Assam, where there is 
a considerable European population,. and the appointment of such men to civil 
sUI"!:!,eonC'ies in those exceptional places would seem to be a matter of very doubtful 
IHiYantage. It would merely mean the recruitment here and there of an individual 
man. who would have to be replaced by his employers by another recruit frQlm 
England. It would be of no practical advantage to Government, and would in 
most caSt'S l'ause considerable inconvenience to the employers who had brought the 
men out from England_ Similarly, a European who had settled in a city or large 
town might. here and there. be willing to enter the service of Government, but it 
is by no mt'ans clear that such an arrangement would be of advantage to Government. 
. 16. We agrpe with till' loral Governments that the only practical method of 
rt'{'ruiting civil surgt>ons locally is to promote selected civil assistant surgeons to 
such posts as far as is practicable. This is. we consider, a perfectly legitimate 
and proper way of rew~rding merit. i~ me~ who have sl1:c~eede~ in their profession 
and who have been tramed to admmlstratlve work. _ CIVIl assIstant surgeons are, 
for the most part, men with qualifications superior to those of the ordinary" private 
medical practitioner, with the exception of the pick of those engaged in practice 
in the pities and large towns. We think it desirable to lay stress on this point. 
Lord Morley's recent despatch OIl the subject of the Chair of. Anatomy at Calcutta 
s!'t'ms rather to snggest that he regarded the civil assistant surgeon as being inferior 
to the ordinary Indian independent practitioner, whereas, as a matter of fact, the 
reverse is the case. The civil l~ssistant surgeon-· unlike the military assistant 
Sl,lrgeon, who is a warrant offirer trained at Government expense ina Government 
medical college. and given a colhlge certificate to enable him to work in Govern
ment employ and as a geneml pra,ctitioner-begins his career as a private medical 
student, pays for his own eduootion. and must,- previous to his entry into Govern
m,ent emplov, have obtained eitber ,the M. B.degree or the licence (L. M. '&.) of a 
1'tl(',ogniAed Indian tTni.ersity. Many cbvil assistant surgeollsare extremely distin
guished men, and a. considerable numbeT of ihem have En-FOpeRD qna,lifications. 
These men would naturally eb.iee~·stronll:ly to beiJJg' considered inferior. lis candi
dates for Gov(>rnllJe~t, posts. to the ordinary practitiener who 1\.119 neither their 
Knowledge nor experIence. It is to these men that any appointments which may 
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be withdrawn from Indian Medical Service officers should, in .ur opinion, be given. 
and it will cause great disconten~ and will lower the stand~r( of efficiency. i! they 
are not given the preference whlCh they deserve. A certam number of cIvIl sur
geoncies is already reserved for civil assistant surgeons, and it is possible that a. 
few more may from time to time, without objection, be made o"er to them. 

17. There is, however, a very decided and sharp line whic1 indicates the limit 
of employment of these men in the posts referred to, and tll<tt is the obligation 
which rests upon Government to provide medical aid to their European officers in 
the various services. This maUer, which is not referred to in our recent correspond
ence with your predecessor, is very clearly set forth in the replies of local Govern
ments. Although it is nowhere laid down that European offiCers are entItled to 
attendance by European medicaJ officers, it is perfectly natural that they should 
wish to be treated by such offirers, just as it is natural tha.t persons of other nation
alities should wish to be treatfd by medical men of their own race. This is a matter 
of special importance in a oountry like India, where Europeans are living unaer 
what al'e, climatically, very trying conditions. Still more important is it that 
European officers should know that they can, without unreasonable expense, procure 
the services of European medical officers for their families. Anything which would 
spread a belief that Government were careless of the interests of their European 
officers in this respect would, we are convinced, have a very adverse effect upon the 
recruitment of the European services in generaL Nothing ought to be done, there
fore, which would lead to such a reduction of European civil surgeons as would 
have the disastrous result referred ·to, and we would deprecate with the strongest 
emphasis such a proposal as that made by the Punjab Government, against the 
wishes of their own officers and ag;tinst their own judgment. but in deference to· 
what they thought were the wishes of higher authorities, t.o give up to civil assistant 
surgeons such a number of civil surgeoncies as would lead to the unfortunate result 
alluded to. In this connection we would invite Your' Lordship'$ attention to the 
memorials from Government officers forwarded with; our desplltch of the 24th 
February, 1910. We support these wemorialsstrongly, and do not propose to take 
the action suggested by the Punjab Government. 

18. We now turn to the case of civil appointments, other than Qivil surgeoncies, 
usually held by officers of the Indian Medical Service. These are posts held by 
high administrative medical officers (such as the Director-General, Indian Medical 
Service, surgeons-general and inspectors-general of civil hospitals), inspectors
general of jaIls, sanitary commissioners, deputy sanitary commissioners, professors, 
chemical analysers and officers asssigned. to other special posts. It is, we think, 
obvious that the chief administrative officers of Government in the medical, sanitary, 
and. in some cases, the jail, departments should belong to that service. It is also 
necessary that the Government medical oolleges and schools, which not only train 
the medical subordinates, civil and military, whom Government requiI!e for their 
own immediate work, but which afford at present the only;opportunities for satis
factory medical instruction available in India, should be njanned to a considerable 
extent by officers of that service, in ordel' that discipline lind a high standard of 
efficiency may be maintained. There would be no objection,. however, provided that 
fully qualified local candidates were forthcoming, and sub.iect to the limitations 
indicated in this despatch, in giving some of the professional appointments to sucb 
persons. It should, however, be understood that any such candidates must be fully 
qualified, and that the claims of civil assistant surgeons would receive adequate 
consideration. For the men who complain most that they cannot obtain Government 
appointments are not, generally speaking, the successful private practitioners, whose 
practice is far too good to allow of their taking up Government work, but men who 
cannot make a sufficient living for themRelves. 

19. We are of opinion, therefore, that when locally recruited medical men are 
required for appointments which are, or which have been in the past, held by officers 
of the Indian Medical Service, thev should ordinarily be taken from the ranks of 
the civil assistant .surgeons. We" would recruit from amongst private medical 
practitioners European a~d Indian, resident in India, only in exceptional cases, and 
HI snch cases would appomt them, not as members of a service, but on special terms 
Il:lId for Ii specific penoo; as we hav~ already done in the case of'Maung Aung Tun, 
House Surgeol'l of the General HospItal, Rangoon, and of Mr. Bentley, who has been 
employed on ~pecial investiga~ions in Eastern Bengal' and ~ Bombay. When 
,Eu,nlPtlfID!I'IeI!lJreal mem are reqmred from England, we are.convmced that it is both 

1984 B 2 
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expedient and in th

J 
long run econ~~ical to recruit them in the Indian Medical 

Service. To recruit n England a small number of men for isolated posts would 
give rise to adminis ative difficulties.'! To recruit a large number of them would 
practically mean the~ormation of a sew. nd European medical service, which would, 
as stated in paragr:wh 6 of our despatch of the 20th August, 1908, doubtless put 
forward claims to be~reated precisely inthe same way as the Indian Medical Service. 
Further, the recruitment of ;Europeans for particular posts, such as those of the 
bacteriological department, ~ould probably result in our having to engage, on 
special rates of pay, precisely the same men who, if existing arrangements are main
tained, would come into the;Indian Medical Service in order to spend their lives 
on research, and who would .be content with lower rates of pay as members of the 
service than they would demand if theiwere especiaily recruited for isolated posts. 

20. Before leaving this question, we would invite Your Lordship'S attentIOn to 
Chapter VIII (pages 129-136) of the Report of the Decentralization Commission. 
The Commission considered the question of the civil medical department and dis
.cussed the proposals, made by the Government of Madras in 1899, but not accepted 
by the Government of India, for a completely separate cadre of Indian Medical 
Service officers for duty in that Presidency, and the proposal made in 1903 by the 
Government of Bombay for a separate civil medical service. The Commission was, 
however, of opinion that any such proposals would revolutionise the character 
()f the Indian Medical Service and might lead to serious difficulties in recruitment, 
and would not, even if the members of such a service were given preliminary train
ing with Indian troops, adequately provide for military requirements. The Com
mission had not before it the particular proposal now under discussion, viz., that 
that portion of the civil cadre, which must, in tae event of war, be retained for civil 
purposes, should be recruited. as far as possib'.e, locally, but it is clear that it was 
Impressed by the general advantages of the present system. 

21. Finally. we give some statistics to illmtrate the impracticability of making 
any reduction in the number of Indian ~Iedic;tl Service officers employed solely on 
<civil duties, that is to say, those not belonging to the war reserve. Excluding eleven 
officers in the bacteriological department, who do not hold cadre posts,-three officers 
in the assay department, to which we have decided to make no further permanent 
appointments from the Indian Medical Service, the Surgeon Naturalist and the 
whole of the cbil leave reserves, there are at present 114 Indian Medical Service 
civil cadre appointments not included in the war reserve. Of these appointments 
98 are under local Governments. 10 under the Foreign Department, and 6, including 
the Diredor Gem'ral, Indian Medical Service, and our Sanitary Commissioner, 
under the Home Department. Of the 98 posts under local Governments, 29 are 
held hy administrativl' medicalo!TIcers, s:tnitary commissioners, inspectors-general 
of prisons p.nd chemical analysers, 16 by professors at Government Medical Colleges, 
and 53 by civil surge<ons, jail superintendents and the like. We have already 
referred tu the posts hdd by administrative medical officers and heads of depart
ments and to the professorial and other special posts. As for the remaining 53 
appointments under loral Governments. we would point out that, in the event of a 
mobilisati:m of the whole army, not onlv thll war reserve of the Indian Medical 
Service, bllt all military assistant surgeons, ','QuId be withdrawn, and each of the 
local Governments would be left with only 7 or 8 Indian "Medical Service officers, 
in addition to heads of departments and a few officers holding special posts, to 
conduct the ordinary civil medical administration. to hold charge of the larger jails 
and to cope with epidemic disease. Local Governments would, no doubt, be able to 
increase their medical staff by re-employing pensioned civil assistant surgeons and 
sub-assistant surgeons, and they might succeed in· securing the services of a few 
private practitioners. But we are strongly of opinion that the margin of European 
medi('al officers. which would be left at the disposal of local Governments in the 
event of the mohilisat.ion of the armY, would be the minimum which would be com-
patible with safety.· . 

22. We sum up our conclusions as follows ;-
(1) An indppendent mpdical profession trained on Western lines is steadily 

growing up in India, but it has yet. to overcome its universal rival in 
the form of the ka'l'iraj, hakim, vaid, ojha, and the like, who are trained 
according to indigenous ml'thods and in whom the mass of the popu
lation still trust. 

(2) Government can do much to encourage an independent medical profession 
in the various ways enumerated in this despatch. 
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(3) The giving up of a few a)pointments to private mec\ical practitioners 
will have no appreciable effect on the development of an mde~endent 
medical profession, and might, on the contrary, tend to hmder a 

-healthy development. • i. _. 

(4) The present policy of reduction, which was inaugurated,wlthout preVIOUS 
reference to the local Governments, has already giverl rise to consider
able uneasiness in professional circles, and, if carried further, is likely 
to cause a decided deterioration in the Indian Medical Service. 

(5) The bulk of the civil surgeoncies must be ma~ed by officers ?f.the I~dian 
Medical Service, exceptions being made III favour of CIvil assistant 
surgeons.' ._ 

(6) The Government medical colleges and schools must, III the mam, be 
manned by officers of the Indian Medical Service, but a few pro-
fessorial posts can be made available to locally r~cruited men.. . 

(7) European medical men cannot be expected to establish themselves III thIS 
country, except in cities and large towns and in special areas w~ere 
there is a large European population, and it is, generally speakIllg, 
undesirable til recruit from among them. 

(8) When European medical men are required, they should usually be 
recruited in the Indian Medical Service. ' Indians and Europeans 
recruited locally in special cases should be employed on special terms. 

23. We now turn to the specific orders passed in Lord Morley's despatch of 
the 11th December, 1908, that there is to be no further increase in the civil cadre 
-of the Indian Medical Service, and further, that we should endeavour to reduce the 
present strength. We have considered that decision with special reference to the 
question as to how many of the superior medical appointments in India can safely 
be made over to men recruited in India. The Public Service Commission of 1887 
-discussed a similar question in regard to the Indian CiTil Service, and it waSi 
-decided that the officers recruited to that service should form,a corps d'elite, a certain 
proportion of superior posts not assigned to that service ~ing made available for 
the provincial civil service. The proportion of superior poSts so made availahle was 
16'6 per cent. ,Similar principles have been applied to the recruitment of other 
:services. In th~ Puhlic Works Department out of 434 superior posts, namely, those 
-of executive engineers, superintending engineers, and chief engineers, 75, or 17 per 
cent., are reserved for the provincial, and the remainder for the Imperial, service. 
In the Forest Service it is proposed to divide the higher forest appointments into 
major and minor charges, 'and to allot to men recruited in India 20 per cent. of the 
maJor posts. i As regards the superior medical service the question has never been 
r~i~ed, owing to the necessity of provid~ng for t~e employment in times of peace in 
'clvil work of the war-reserve of the Indian MedICal SerVICe. We find that, exclud
ing plague and bacteriological appointments and appointments in the Assay Depart
ment, to which department, as has already been stated, it is proposed that medica1 
officers should not be appointed in future, the total number of superior medical 
appointments actually in existence, or which it is proposed to create in the immediate 
future, is 464. Of these, 354 are actually held by officers of the Indian Medical 
Service in the civil cadre (240 by officers belonging to the war-reserve, and 114 by 
-officers in civil employ outside the war-reserve), while 110 are held by, or are open 
to, medical men recruited in India. Of'these 110 posts, 35 are held., or are to be 
held, by civil assistant surgeons, 55 by I\lilitary assistant surgeons, 10 by uncove
n.anted med!cal officers (of whom no more' are being ~ecruited) or by private practi
tIOners; while the balance of 10 has not yet been assigned, but may be given either 
to civil assistant surgeons or private practitioners. The military assistant surgeons 
are Europeans or Eurasians, but they all receive their medical education in India, 
.and must, therefore, be classed as indigenous practitioners. The proportion of 
posts at present available for men recruited locally is, therefore, 23-7 per cent. 
It. is, we consider, a very .reasonable proportion .and it compares very favourably 
With the percenta~es fixed III respect of other services. . 

24. The eXlst!ng orde!s place us in a position of considerable difficulty. 
When a. n~'!I' appomtm~n.t IS pro~osed and. we are <;:anvinced, after considering 
the pOSSibility of proVIdmg for It otherWise, that It cannot be filled saiisfac
'torily at the moment except by an officer of the Indian Medical Service, we cannot 
giv~ ~ffect to this decision withou.t calling on some local Government to resign 
~ clv,11 surgeoncy he~d by an officer: of the Indian lfedical Service and to appoint 
In hiS place an assistant surgeon, or 8 private practitioner. For example, the 
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increase in the strdf of the Rangoon General.~OSPital recently sanctioned by Lord' 
Morley led to a reduction of the number of. dian Medical Service civil surgeons 
in a province in which, as is shown convinc gly in the Government of Burma's 
letter no. 1521, dated the 30th June, 1909, th number of civil surgeons belonging 
to that service is already inadequate.· To tak~ another instance, we have recently, 
in accordance wi"h the recommendations of the Conference on Malaria which met 
a~ Simla last year, placed a specially qualified officer of the Indian Medical Service 
on deputation to lllvestigate endemic malaria in particular areas. Under the 
orders contained in Lord Morley's military despatch no. 4, dated the 21st January. 
WI0, we are permitted to second this officer, as his deputation is expected to last 
for more than a year, but, if we do so, we must ask some local Government to 
surrender an IndIan Medical Service civil surgeon temporarily. We would urge 
strongly that the orders in Lord Morley's despatch of the 11th December, 1908, and 
in that just referred to, should be withdrawn. The object aimed at should not 
be, we think, merely the negative object of limiti~ or reducing the number of 
civil appointments held by the Indian Medical SerVIce. We propose, as we have 
said already, to do all in our power to further the growth. of an independent medical 
profession, and we propose also, as fully qualified candidates become ,available, 
and so far as consideration of eif.ciency and the legitimate claims of European 
servants of Gov~rnment residing in the interior of t,le country will admit, to 
increase the number of superior medical appointments open to men recruited in 
India. But we are convinced, on the grounds urged iIi this despatch, that it is 
disastrous that the creation of an appointment of undoubted utility, whether 
permanent or temporary, for which at the moment no really qualified candidates, 
are available in India outside the Indian Medical Service, should involve as at 
present the reduction ·)f another Indian Medical Service a.ppointment, usually a 
ci viI su rgeonl'y in a rl'mr)te station. We propose, therefore, that, in lieu of the 
arrangements rendered necessary according to the orders at present in force, which 
we have found to be mo~t detrimental, the case of each,new appointment should be 
considered on its merits, and that, if we are convinced that in existing circumstances 
it can only be filled from the Indian Medical Service, and if we succeed.in satisfying 
Your Lordship that thi> is the case, no reduction of an Indian Medical Service· 
appointment should be made when the new appointment is created. We would 
apply the same rule to t~mporary appointments and deputations, but we would 
ask that we may be allow~d to sanction temporary appointments and deputations 
of Inrlian ~Iedical Service officers without corresponding reductions in the cadre. 
without refE'rence to Your Lordship or, at least, without your previous sanction. 

25. We would also ask Your Lordship to reconsider, m the light of the· 
above remarks, and of those contained in paragraph 21 of this despatch, that the
decision given in L(,rd ~forley's despatch no. 134 (Revenue), dated the 13th NDvember, 
190~. rejE'cting our proposal that, when sanctioned appointments in thE' bacterio
logical depa rtmE'nt. are hE'ld by Indian ~Iedica.l Service officers, they should be· 
treated for the time being as cadre appointments of that service. We have no 
desire to reSt'rvE' these special appointments for the Indian Medical Sen;ce, and 
we would welcome the opportunity of all'ltting them to natives of India if there 
WE're any who WE're fully qualified for them. The success of the ~'partment. 
however, and the benefits which its work c~n confer on the country. depend entirely 
on the dass of men whom we can recruit. The man appointed to investigate, 
the etiology of disease must not only have had a very complete general scientific 
training, but must possess powers of observlttion, initiation, industry and enthusiasm. 
So far we have not bPen able to find, among the Indian assistants employed in 
the department or among candidates in this country for Government posts, this 
special aptitude in a negrE'e sufficient to warrant their employment on an independent 
01' sellli-int\!'l'endent investigation. We could no doubt recruit I\l!'n in England 
for the del'nrtnwnt. on special t('fIllS. But to do so. would, as we' have already 
indicat.ed, almost certainly be more expensive and would undoubtedly be less 
convenient. While bad-eriological appointments are actually held by Indian 
lied iC1l1 Sel'viC't' officers, we think that it is only reasonable that. they should be 
treated, for the time being, as cadre appointments, for the purpose of' calculating 
the uHllal leave reserve for the Indian ~reqical Service. We trust, therefore. that 
Your J..OJ·dship will now be able to sanction the proposal made in our Finance 
jJpl'artment de~plltch no. 211 of the 23rd July, 1908 . 

. 2.11. ~e d.esire to as.-ure Your Lord"bip that we have made the proposals 
l~lItallled III th,ls despatch only aftel' the mllstcareful and protracted consideration. 
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We are com-inred that if the orders in Lord Morley's despatch of the 11th December, 
1908. restricting the Indian Medical Service .civil cadre· to its yr.ese.nt strength, 
continue in force. and. still more if any reductIOn of that cadre.ls Illslsted on, the 
attractiveness of the service will be greatly diminished, the efficiency of the medi~l 
and sanitary administration of the country will be gravely impal~ed, the substi
tution of inferior for superior men will retard, instead of a~leratlllg, t~e spread 
of Western medicine in India, and a grave amount of dIscontent, w~ICh co~ld 
not fail to affect recruitment. "ill be provoked among all the IndIan. servIces whICh 
are recruited in England. We would also reiterate what we stated III paragraph 5 
of this despatch, that the appointments now held by officers of the Indian Medical 
Service are required strictly for the ordinary administrative duties of the count.ry 
in respect of medical relief, which cannot suitably be performed by men otherWIse 
recruited. . 

27. Before we conclude this despatch we must invite Your Lordship's atten~ 
tion to the memorial'" from Sir Bhalchandra Krishna, herewith forwarded, which 
we held over until we could include our observations on it in a discussion of the 
whole question. We fully concur with the view expressed by the Bombay Govern
ment that acceptance of the proposals contained in the memorial would result 
in the creation of a Government Medical Service wholly recruited in India, and 
that this would in no way further the growth of an independent medical profession. 
The memorial, which, we may observe, overlooks tbe fact that Indians are admitted 

·to th'e Indian Medical Service, is based, we consider, on a misconception. It is 
in no way unreasonable that Government medical colleges and schools should, 
in the main, be officered by whole-time Government servants, especially when, as 
in the case of the Grant Medical College, Bombay, military assistant surgeons 
(Europeans and Eurasians) are trained in the college for ~ervice with the army. 
As ·we have already explained, we are willing that, subject to certain specified 

-conditions, 'fully qualified Indians should be appointed to a certain proportion 
of the professorships in Government institutions. What, however, the independent 
medical profession ought to aim at chiefly is not to secure appointments in Govern~ 

. ment institutions, hut, as is indicated by the Bombay Government, and as we have 

.already suggested to the Government of Bengal, to establish their own medical 
·colleges and schools affiliated to the University or to Government medical schools 
.~nd competing in healthy rivalry with the Government institutions. In such 
Illstltutions there would be ample scope for local talent. 

28_ The complaint made in the memorial regarding the combination of 
professorships at the Grant Medical College is adequately answered in para
graph 12 of the letter of the Bombay Government IIJld in the analysis forwarded 
with that letter.· Apart from the regular combination of major and minor chairs, 
which is an economical arrangement, such combinations lasted only for a com
paratively brief period in each case, and the arrangements were made as a matter 
of administrative convenience. The complaint made in paragraph 11 of the 
memorial that the military head of the service claims ~ share in the control of the 
Grant Medical College and the Jamsetji Jijibhoy Hospital seems to us particularly 
unreasonable. The control exercised by the Director of Public Instruction is an 
anomaly dating from a time when that officer was supposed to control every kind 
of education. In our opinion 'the Director of Puhlic rnstruction should have 
nothing to do with medical institutions, and the militairy head of the service, 
namely, the Surgeo~-General, sh~uld h.ave sole contr~l. We are unable ~o support 
the p~ayers. made III the memorIal W:I~h the exceptIOn of the last, whICh relates 
to ~lv~l assIstant surgeons. The pOSItIOn ~f these ~ffice:iS and the possibility of 

.asslglllng to them a larger share of superIOr appomtm~nts have been discussed 
elsewhere in this despatch. ! 

We have, &c., 
(Signed) MINTO. 

• Not print..d. 

O'M: CREAGH. 
G. FLEETWOOD WILSON. 
S. P. SINHA 

. B. ROBERTSON . 
. r. L. JENKINS. . 
R. W. CARLYLE. 
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No.2. 
Despatch from the Secretary 01 State lor Ind'ia to His E3JceUency the Right 

Honourable tIle Governor-General 01 India tn C9uncil, No. 243 (Public),. 
dated 22nd November, 1912. 

I have carefully considered in Council your predecessor's despatch in the Home 
Department, No. 21, dated 17th November, lillO, regarding the unofficial medical 
profession in India, and the civil cadre of the Indian Medical Service. 

2. I may say at once that after a full examination of the despatch and its. 
enclosures I accept the view of your Government that the question of the steps to, 
be taken to promote the growth of the unofficial medical profession must be treated 
as distinct from the question of limiting or reducing the civil cadre of the Indian 
Medical Service, and that I am in general agreement with your Government on both 
questions. For this reason, instead of following in detail your predecessor's. 
examination of the recent discussions in which these two questions have been con
sidered in relation to one another, I propose to state, without direct reference to 
the previous correspondence, the conclusions to which I have been led by my own 
examination of the question. . 

3. In the first place, I am much impressed with the military considerations 
involved. The efficiency of the Army in the event of mobilisation requires that a 
War Reserve amounting to at least two-thirds of the civil cadre of the Indian 
Medical Service should be available at short notice, and no more economical method 
of providing this War Reserve than the existing one has yet been discovered. There 
is also a large proportion of civil posts, including the highest administrative 
appointments. amounting. to hardly less than one-third of the whole cadre, which 
it would be most unwise in time of stress to entrust to others than members of a 
trained and disciplined service. It is also. I believe. generally admitted that the, 
attractiveness of the Indian Medical Service,to young doctors is largely dependent 
on the number and character of the civil posts, and to diminish this number' 
materially or to withdraw even a comparatively small proportion of the higher posts, 
hitherto included in the cadre could not fail to have an unfavourable effect upon 
recruitment, and consequently upon the efficiency of the whole service, both on the. 
civil and on the military side, Furthermore. in the interests of the western system 
of medicine generally, including those of the unofficial medical practitioners them
selves, it is desirable. at least for the present, to maintain a system by which in 
every part of the country demonstrations of its practical value will be continuously 
afforded by medical officers of undoubtedly good qualifications. Moreover, it is 
impossible to disregard the special needs of European officers and their ,families. 
I am thus unable, under existing conditions, to contemplate any substantial 
reduction of the service. 

4. I have read with interest and satisfaction that portioll of Lord Minto's
despatch (paragraphs 6-8). in which he indicated a variety of methods by which 
Government call assist, and in some cases are already assisting, the development or 
the unofficial medical profession. Perhaps the chief of these is the making pro
vision for the registration of mpdical practitioners qualified to practise according
to the westl'rn methods. The Govt'rnment of Bombay have taken the first step in 
this direction by pa~sJng a Registration Act, and I trust that, before ,long, 
experience of its working may justify the. introdu~ti~m of similar It'gislation. for
other provincN\, I may here observe that m m~ oplDlOn the value of such .le~lsla
tion will to a great extent dept'nd on the mamtenance of some fixed mmlmum 
standard of attninmt'nt tor all mt'dical mell. 

5. I ohservt', howev'~r, that while your Govt'rnment have come to the conclu
sion. in which I agrl'e, that the constitution of the Indian ~fedical Sen' ice must 
remain for the present at least substantially unchanged. you, at the same time, 
indicate certain directions' in which it may be pOllsible and desirable to continue 
the policy of incl'easing, so fur as is permittE'd by considerations of efficiency and 
the reasonable claims of European servants of Government residing in the interior of 
the country. the lIumber of superior medical appointments open to men recruited in 
India. I welcome, as did my l'1't'deeessors, every opportunity of taking a step, how
ever 8111ull , in furtherance of Ihis polic~'. Your d('spatch mentions that some more 
l'rnfl'~I!()rial II ppointments might be filled by local candidates provided they are 
flllly qualified, and that it is possible that a few more civil surgeoneies may. without 
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objection, from time to time be handed o~er to Civil ~s~istant-Surgeon~. In ~his 
connection it is to be remembered that a Royal CommlSSlOn on the Pubhc ServICes 
has been appointed, and that it would be undesirable to make any large change of 
the kind until the Commission has reported i in the meantime, proposal~ affecting 
individual appointments can of course be considered on their merits. 

. 6. I also accept the view of Lord Minto's Government that there is ordinarily 
no advantage in recruiting a medical man from the'United Kingdom, otherwise 
than through the Indian Medical Service, But I am not prepared to say that this 
course should never be adopted, Circumstances have arisen in the past in which 
there was immediate need for men of special experience who were not available in 
India either from the Indian Medical Service or otherwise, and I know of no reason 
to suppose that a case of the kind will never occur again. Such a case must be 
dealt with on its merits, and if a man has to be recruited specially from the United 
Kingdom for a particular post a special contract should be made with him, the 
terms of which in each case will require the closest scrutiny. 

7. The present appears to rr.e to be a suitable opportunity for considering the 
case of the Military Assistant Su:'~eons employed as Civil Surgeons. It is necessary 
to have a reserve of Military Asslstant Surgeons; and, as with the Indian Medical 
Service, it is convenient and economical to employ this reserve in civil duties. 
Their professional efficiency is also advanced by this means. These men, however, 
are not recruited with reference to any qualifications for the important duties of a 
(;ivi:', ::;'urgeon, 'and they are, as a rule, unsuitable for the work. It may, therefore, 
be desirWJ1~ that as far as possible civil surgeoncies not reserved for the Indian 
Medical SeI',ice should be given to Civil Assistant Surgeons. I leave it to your 
Government to' consider whether effect can usefully be given to this suggestion. 

S. I pas. now to the request of Lord Minto's Government that the existing 
orders under which there can be no further increase in the civil cadre of the Indian 
Medical Service may be withdrawn, that in future.the case of each new appointment 
may be considered on its merits, and that if I am satisfied that in existing circum
stances it can only be filled from the Indian Medical Service no reduetion of another 
Indian Medical Service appointment may be made when the new appointment is 
created. The orders in question were based on the belief that the development 
of the unofficial medical profession would be aided by leaving as many Government 
appointments as possible to private practitioners whether recruited in India or 
in England. As I have already said I am persuaded that this view is not supported 
by the ·recent investigations. But I still consider that the Indian Medical Service 
should be restricted to the military needs of the country, and this for two reasons, 
first, the necessity for economy, and secondly, the desirability of increasing, as far 
as may be, the number of important posts held by Indians. Whether any important 
step can be taken towards attaining this latter ohject is a question with which it 
will be easier to deal effectively after the Public Service Commission has issued its 
report. In the meantime it does not appear to me necessary to maintain an order 
which t,as served its purpose in causing a searching investigation to be made into 
the important subjects dealt with in this despatch, and which at the same time 
has, as you point out, caused some serious administrative inconvenience. I am, 
therefcre, prepared to consider 'the case of eaeh new appointment on its merits in 
accordanee with your views, but it must be understood that any proposal for an 
increase in the civil posts included in the cadre of the Indian Medical Service wilI 
in futule, be subjected to the closest scrutiny. , 

9. I I have also decided, on consideration of paragraph 25 of your despatch. 
to accept the proposal that when sanctioned appointments in the Bacteriological 
Department are held by Indian Medical Service officers they should be treated' 
for the time being as cadre appointments of that service. 

10. Your Excellency's Government will understand that the conclusions now 
stated Hust be regarded as provisional. and that it is possible that the enquiriesro 
be condueted by the new Public Service Commission may necessitate a re-examina-
tion of the whole question. ' 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) CREWE. 

198f 
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No.3. 
Letter from the Government of Indw (Home Department) to the Most Honourable' 

the Marquess of Crewe, K.G., His Majesty's Secretary of State for India, 
No.2 of 1914 (Medieal), dated. Delhi, the 5th March, 1914. 

We have the honour to refer to Your Lordship's Public despatch, no. 243, dated 
the 22nd November, 1912, regarding the unofficial medical profession in India and 
the civil cadre of the Indian Medical Service. Weare glad to learn that Your 
Lordship has accepted the view of Lord Minto's Government that the question of 
the steps to be taken to promote the growth of the unofficial medical profession must 
be treated as distinct from that of limiting or reducing the civil cadre of the Indian 
Medical Service. Our predecessors' despatch of the 17th November, 1910, sug
gested a variety of met:tJ.ods by which Government could assist or, in some cases, 
was already assisting, the development of the unofficial medical profession in India, 
and we indicate briefly the subsequent developments of some of the questions then 
raised;- . 

(i) The questions of the registration of medipal practitioners, of- the growth 
of unofficial medical institutions and of penalising bogus medical 
degrees have been considered further, and we forward for Yon/" 
Lordship's information a copy of our Home Secretary's l~ttw· M the-
23rd May, 1913, which has been addressed to local Govr'rnments and 
Administrations on the subject. We feel no doubt tY .... t reforms on 
the lines indicated will commend themselves to all tho' oJ who have the
interests of medical education in India at heart, an'i we trust that 
before long something effectual will be done in the dirr,ction indicated. 

(ii) In February, 1911, we consulted selected local Governments with regard 
to the suggestion to employ passed students of medical colleges, wbether 
they enter Government service or not. as house physicians and house 
surgeons in Government hospitals, a plan which had commended itself 
to the Government of Bengal, but in view of the generally unfavour
able replies received we decided not to proceed further with this 
specific proposal. . 

(iii) The suggestion to associate selected private practitioners with the staff 
of Government hospitals has been received favourably by the majority 
of local Governments. 

(iv) The question referred to at the end of paragraph 6 of the despatch of 
the 17th November, 1910, has been disposed of by the issue of the' 
resolution on the subject of gratuitous medical assistance in chaJ'i~able 
hospitals and dispensaries, which Your Lordship had approved in· 
your Public despatch, no. 252, dated the 6th December, 1912. 

2. Your Lordship has left it to our discretion to decide whether effect can 
usefully be given to the suggestion that, as far as possible, civil surgeoncies not 
reserved for the Indian Medical Service should be given to civil assistant surgeons. 
instead of to military assistant surgeons. This matter has received our careful 
consideration. but we are strongly averse from any reduction in the number of civil 
surgeoncies held by military assistant sur~eons or of any redistribution of the pro
portion of posts held by this class of othcer. There are altogether 712 military 
assistant surgeons in the cadre. of whom 164 are serving under local Gov/'rnmetlts, 
but the total number of civil surgeoncies reserved for them is only 51. The question 
of reducing the proportions of independent to subordinate posts held by military 
assistant surgeons. by the substitution of civil assistant surgeons in the independent 
appointments, was considered in 1903, when it was decided that no change was 
necessary. liS it was feared that sllch a proposal might tend to discourage military 
assistant surgeons of the best type from becoming candidates for civil employment, 
and of seriously, affecting recruitment for the Service. To that opinion we stilT 
hold. All military assistant surgeons in civil employ are liable to recall for active 
service, and they constitute an important part of the war reserve. Since they 
already fall short of the number required for eomplete mobilization. any reduction 
in their number would, in our opinion. be a grave mistake. Some of them possess 
exceptional qualifications. and the majority make up in administrative rapacity' 
what they may lack in professional ability, and given equal medical attainments. 
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the military assistant surgeon frequently makes abetter civil surgeon that. a civil 
assistant surgeon. We have under consideration proposals made by our Dlrec~or-: 
General of the Indian Medical Service to provide facilities for the better medIcal 
education of 'military assistant surgeons, and when effect is given to these recom
mendations . the professional qualifications of these officers should be greatly 
improved. . .. 

3. There are several proposals pending before us for an increas~ of the CIVIl 
cadre of the Indian Medical Service, which we shall hereafter submIt separately 
for Your Lordship's orders. In all these cases we hope that we will be able to show 
that, looking to the work to be done, the services of Indian Medical officers a~e 
indispensable. In view of the growing medical needs of the country which necessI
tate the employment of a larger staff of medical officers, some expansion of the Indian 
Medical Service is inevitable, and such expansion should not, in our opinion, be 
regarded from a different standpoint from the enlargement of any other cadre in 
response to the development of thE' work to be performed. 

We have, &c., 
(Signed) ,HARDINGE OF PENSHURST. 

O'MOORE CREAGH. 
R. W. CARLYLE. 
HARCOURT BUTLER. 
R. H. CRADDOCK. 
W. H. CLARK. 
W. S.MEYER. 

Enclosure 1 in No.3. . 
Circular letter 11'om the Honourable Mr. H. Wheelm', C.I.E., Secretary to the Govem

ment 01 India, to :Local Gov6mments* othel' than Bombay and Bengal, Nos. 
305-312 (Home Department, Medical), dated Simla, tlte 23rd May, 1913. 

. I am directed to invite your attention to the question of legislating in order to' 
penalise the use of bogus medical degrees. The Governor General in Council is 
satisfied that there.is a growing opinion in this country in favour of the stricter 
super-vision of persons who practise Western methods of medicine. Evidence of 
this opinion is to be found in the general acceptance accorded in Bombay to the 

-Medical Registration Act which became law in that Presidency last year, and in the 
initl<ttion of legislation on similar lines by the Government of Bengal. Both these 
provincial measures proceed on the principle of conferring privileges upon qualified 
persons rather than of inflicting penalties on the unqualified. They create repre
sentative Medical Councils which will maintain a. register of all medical practi
tioners and of their qualifications; and they restrict the exercise of certain definite 
functions to those practitioners whom the Medical Council has registered. The 
Governor-General in Council, however; considers that it is now possible to take a 
step further, and to proceed by means of a general Act to prohibit all institutions 
not affiliated to any University nor recognised by Government, from granting any 
medical degrees and titles which bear a colourable resemblance to registrable quali
fications and further td prohibit individual practitioners from advertising that they 
hold such degrees. . 

2. It is as much in the interest of the independent private practitioner as in 
that of officers of the Indian Medical Service and of the subordinate medical depart
ments that the field of private practice should not be overrun with untrained or half
trained men, whose titles may convey to the ignorant that they hold dep;rees or quali
fications to which their actual attainments give thE'm no claim whatever. The 
mischief. caused by the unscrupulous assumption of medical degrees by men who 
h~d no .rlght to them was observed as long ago as 1882, but it did not assume serious 
dllnensl~ns for another twenty-five years. The same aspect of the general question 
was agaIn brought to notice by the Government of Bengal in 1908 : but the fact that 
t~e eVI~ was of comparatively recent d~velopment. and practically confined to a single 
CIty, disposed the Government of India to a polIcy of caution. They approved the 

• Madras, United Provinc" •• Punjab; Burma, Bih.r and Ori ... , Central Provinces. A."""m. 
and Ooorg. 

198~ D 
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principle of a provincial Medical Registration Act, but while recognising the evil 
of bogus degrees they suggested to the local Government that an opportunity of 
reform should be first afforded to those medical institutions whose rrivileges would 
be threatened hy the further legislation which the Government 0 Bengal had in 
view; and of combining their forces into.one improved college which might receive 
'Government recognition. Unfortunately the experience of the past few years has 
shown that no such spontaneous reform can be expected; and the Government of 
India feel no longer any hesitation in proposing to undertake general legislation. 

3. In putting their suggestions for legislation before local Governments, the 
Government of India think it well to remove certain possible misapprehensions. 
In the first place they have no desire to discourage the growth of independent 
medical institutions. They would rather wish, to see such institutions extended; 
for, in Calcutta and probably elsewhere, the eXl~ting Government Medical CoIle~es 
are unable to meet the demands for instruction. Private institutions should prOVIde 
valuable opportunities for professional and clinical work to private practitioners, 
which cannot fail to raise the standard and promote the development of an inde
pendent medical profession; and provided that a minimum standard of efficiency in 
equip'ment and training is insiste~ upon, the Government of India desire that every 
pOSSible encouragement may be gIven to them. . 

4. In the second place the Government of India have no intention of ~egislat
ing to prevent " Ayurvedic" Colleges and similar institutions from copJerring 
degrees, nor to penalise Ka1!irajs, Hakims, Va ids and such practitioners in the 
exercise of their profession. On the other hand they consider that the public is 
dearly entitled to be protected against a practitioner who professes to treat his 
patients according to the European system of medicine under cover of spurious 
qualifications, whether conferred by one of the correspondence colleges of America, 
or by proprietary institutions such as exist in Calcutta or Dacca. 

5. The Governmen~ of India have considered carefully whether the evil of 
bogus medical degrees should not be checked rather by provincial than by imperial 
legislation. They find, however, that private medical institutions in Calcutta are 
attended by pupils from almost every part of India, and particularly by students 
whose general educational attainments are inferior to those required for admission 
to the Government medical colleges of their own provinces: and that students from 
these institutions return to their homes and there compete with the better equipped 
candidates who have gone through a recognised course under qualified teachers. 
In these circumstancj'ls the Government of India think thatif the evil is to be effectu
ally combated, legislation in the Imperial Council is preferable. 

6. The legislation which the Government of India have in view would penalise 
the confel'ment of any medical' diploma or degree by any unrecognised institution 
and would permit persons who use such degrees or diplomas or notify that they 
possess them, to be prosecuted. If legislation were directed only against institu
tions which confer degrees without proper authority, the mischief caused by the 
use of bogus degrees issued by institutions outside India would remain untouched; 
and inasmuch as the object of penal ising individuals who assume degrees to which 
they have no claim or which have been conferred by unrecognised institutions is 
not to penalise professional inefficiency, but to prevent fraud the Government of 
India think that the further remedy is justified. ' 

7. Accordingly the Government of India propose that legislation be under
taken:-

(1) To prohibit-
(a) Unauthorised persons or bodies from granting any degrees or dip

lomas or licences, or colourable imitations thereof, to practise the 
Western methods of medicine, which are recognised by the Indian 
Universities and the General Council of Medical Education and 
Registration iD Great Britain; and 

(b) The issue by any person of any such degrees, diplomas or licences 
or colourable imitations of such documents; and 

(2) To penalise-
(a) The granting or issue of such degrees, diplomas or licences; and 
(b) The use of such degrees, diplomas or licences by medical practi-

tioners. . . 
8. If the principle of this legislation is agreed to, the Government of India 

would ask you .to conSider further whether a bill to effect the registration of medical 
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practitioners should not also be introduced, with the object of. providing that the 
·control of the registration of degrees in each province may be placed in the hands of 
a Medical Council (such as has already come into existence in Bombay) which will 
declare what degrees. licences, and diplomas are registrable, and will take discip
linary action against medical practitioners convicted of crime or of misconduct. 

9. The Government of India anticipate indeed that before long it may be 
desirable that the work of these provincial Medical Councils should be co-ordinated 
by one supreme body, more particularly if the Councils. in addition to performing 
their ordinary functions under the Registration Act of the province, are given power 
to confer recognition upon those medical schools and colleges whose training, staff, 
syllabuses and equipment merit it or to establish. subject to their general super
vision, a College of Physicians and Surgeons as at Bombay, on the lines of those in 
the United Kingdom, to appoint examiners and grant diplomas such as the 
M.R.C.S. or the L.R.C.P for persons wliose means do not permit them to proceed to 
the University degree in medicine. ' 

10. The Government of India have now indicated the scope of the legislation 
which they contemplate, and the directions tp which, as at present advised, they 
are disposed to look for a further development of medical policy. They feel little 
doubt that reforms on such lines will commend themselves to·all those who have the 
interests of medical education in India at heart, but they would be glad to be 
fa~ll"ed with any criticisms which you may wish to offer, after consulting associa
tions or persons whose opinions are of value with particular regard to the scope or 
aims of the proposed bill. I am to request that if possible a reply may be sent to 
this letter by the 15th October next. 

Enclosure 2 in No.3. 

Letter from the Honourable Mr. H. Wh.eeler, C.I.E., Sec1'etary to the Government 
of India, to the Got'ernments of Bombay and Bengal, Nos. 313-314 (Home 
Department, Medical), dated Simla, the 23rd May, 1913. 

With reference.to correspondence ending with your letter No. (8196, dated 30th 
November, 1912) (486 Med!., dated 17th February, 1913), I am directed to forward 
for the consideration of His Excellency the Governor in Council a copy of a letter, 
Nos. 305-312, dated the 23rd May, 1913. which has been addressed to all local 

. Governments other than the Governments of Bombay and Bengal, and to request 
that the Government of India may be favoured with the opinions of His Excellency 
the Governor in Council after consulting associations and persons concerned upon 
the proposals made therein. 
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iilEDICAL SERVICES COMMITTEE. 

~c. 51·]. Simla, the 2211d April 1919 
• 

THE PRESIDENT. 

~lEDICAL:SERVlCE3 COMMITTEE, 

To 

THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVER~ME~T OF INDIA, . 
ARMY DEPARTMENT . 

. SIB, 

. I have the honour to submit herewith the report of the Medical Services 
Comn:4ttee. 

2 •. The orrle.rs of the Gm-ernment €If India appninting the CommitteI', as 
well as the terms of referen .. !, are contained in your letter No 16239·1 (A. D.), 
dnted the' 15th Januarv, 1919, t.o the address Df the Director·General, Indian 
lled'ieal Sl-rviee. the first fOllr parag"aphs of which .. un as fol!ows :-

/. I am directed t() s", that th& Govel'\1tnent of India have decided to 
appoint a committee, .. composed as under, to ex~mine 'and report on the question 
of tlte re·organizatioll. of the blC,Hcul serf ices in India, both civil 'and 
Jllilitar;r .;---

. . PRESIDEl<T . 
• 
''The lIon'bb Sir" Verney Lovett, ol~.C.S.I., I.e.s, 

MEMBERS. 

Major-Gerreral G. Cree, C.B:, C.M.G., A.~I.S. 

Major.General P. Hehir, C.B., C:M.G., C.I.~., M.B., 1.1\1.8. 

Major-General H. Hendlpy, :U.D., K.H-S., I.:'I!!. 

The Hon'ble Major-General G. G. Giffa.r~, C.S.I'".I.M.S. 

Lieutenant·Colonel A. j3hairp, C.~I.<;l-.. 

Lieutenant-Colonel G. B. A. Rind. 

An .0/IiOOf of th.e nome J>epartment tQ. be nominated. later. 

SECRETARY • 

. Major A.. A, McN.eight, M.B."I.M.5l. . ,.,. . . 
.. 2. The eommittee, which wiIl mpet in Delhi i~January, 1919, should 

examine the qu('Stion from the standpoint that it is de8iJ:Qhle that there should 
be ~ unified medical service for India. The cflmmittee IR . not a travelling 
committee, hut if they a. any of their sub·committees ~onsi(tt'r it desirable to 
visit other places in the course of their enquiries, they are authorised to do so. 

H 8. The commitlee is empowered-to snmmon to Delhi officers whose ornl 
~'vit!ence is co.nsidel'l'd nece..<!ary or to consult by means of correspondence any· 
officer whO!<o vicIT8 might be valuable. •• 
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.. 4. The Government of India de~ire that thA committee, in carryin oo out 
their duty, should til'st formulate a general scheme for the future organi~ation 
of the medical seryices in India. This portion of the work is urgent and tile 
views of the committee should be submitted to this Department as early as 
possible, in order that the opinions of Local Governments and Administrations 
may be obtained. .As soou as this report has been submitted, the committee 
~hould proccpd with the examination of the position of military and civil 
assistant and sub·assistant surgeons and provincial subordinate medical ,services 
under the scheme, and also the future organization of the Medical Store 
Departmcnt. In dealing with these points sub·committees may be formed, 
co·opting, if necessary. other offi<'ers to serve tbereon. In this connection 
it is desirable that the views of Indian medical men should be obtained and for 
this purpose, therefore, one Indian officer of the Indian Medical Service and one 
Indian pri~ate practitioner will be co·optE'rl. I am to ask that the names of 
suitable Indians may be intimated to this Department as so()n as possible." 

3. The officer nominated by the Home Dppartment to serve as a member 
of the committee was Mr. S. R. nignell, C.I.E., I.CS. 

Owing to my duties in connection .with the Imperial Legislative Council 
I was unfortunately prevented from presiding over all the meeting-sor the Com: 
mittee and was compelled to return to Delhi from Calcutta when the remainder 
of the Committee proceeded to Madras. I rejoined my colleagueS at Bombay. 
During my absence :M r. Hignell officiated as President. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Rind was UMble, owing to his duties at .Army Head· 
quarters, to accompany IlS on tour, or to serve with the Committee after our 
return to Simla. Major M. T. Cramer-noberts, D.S.O., of the .Adjutant· 
General's Branch at Army Headquarter., took his pl3c~ on the Committee. 

Three Indian gentlemen, in~tead of two, were co-opted as members of the 
Committee. These were the Hon'ble Colonel H. E. Banatvala" C.S.I.. 
I.M.S., Inspector.General of Civil Hospitals, Assam, Lieutenant·Colonel Bhol& 
Nath, C.I E., I.lf,S,. and Sir Temlllji B. NariD'lan, Kt., of Bombay. Lieutenant
Colonel .Bhola Nath and Sir Temulji Nariman served with the CommitteEt 
during ollr sittings at Calcutta, Madras and Bombay. Colonel Banatvala WM 
not relieved of his oivil dutips in time to join us before we reached Bombay. 
He sat with us there, and continued to serve on the Committee after our arrival 
at Simla. He has taken part in all our oonsultations here and authorises us to. 
say that be ooncurs in all onr recommendations. 

The only other officer whom we co-opted was LiE'utenant-Colonel H. Rosv. 
O.RE., I. M.S., Assistant Director·General', Indian Medical Service (Stores). 
He assisted our oolleague, Lieutenant·Colonel .A. Shairp, C.M.G., in examining 
the question of the future organization of the Medical Store Department. 

4. The Committee assemblod at Delhi on the 22nd January, and examined 
the first witness there on the lIth February. 1'he time allowed for our 
enquiries was, as we ~peedily discovered, vpry short, as they obviously must 
embrace a varipty of t.horny and delicato questions. We oonsidered tl.t we
would ho most likely to elicit full {acts and real opinions if we sat ~1i eamel'a. 
,\Ve, therefore, hpld our sillings in private throughout-they numbered 46 in alL 

On I he 231'd :Februnry we proceeded on tour, visiting succt'ssiveiy Lucknow, 
}'atna Calcutta, Madras !Iud Bombay, and exam;ning witnesses at each or 
these' plllcp.s. On the conolusion of our inquirip~ at Bombay we proceeded to 
Simla to prepare o~r ~pport. "Hile at ~elhi, IIn~ on tou~, we cx~min~d in. all 
102 witnesses, conslsllng of 43 officers of the IndIan Medll'al SerVICe (lDclndlDg 
:l Indiaus), 4 officers of the Army :Medical Service and Royal Army Medirol 
Corps, 7 members of tho Indian Medical Deportment, 21. indepen~e?-t p~ivate 
practitioners (oC whom a were EUl'Opp8nS a~d 15 !n~l!\ns!, 9 OlVlI MSIsta.nt 
_urgeons, {) civil sub-assistant sur~eon8, 2 mt'dlcal mlSSlOnarleS, 6 non-o{]iclal 
Indian g('ntlllmen nott'onnected with the medical profession, and 5 other wit
IICS~C8 inc1uuin~ the A4jutnnt.Gencrnl in I~dio an~ a repr~sentat!v~ of the 
UOVl'TnmcIif. or Ilomlmy. .Among the ·13 Indian MedlCnl Scrvlce ofhcers w.E~e 
;l RurO'Pons-GenE'ral with Lo('sl GOV"I'IImt'nts, 5 Iuspeet~rs-Gcneral of CIvIl 
11 ospftai~ nnd :\ ~lcdicul Storpkl'f'pers to ~overnment. 'rI.le views. of 5 L~ca.l 
Governments were presented to us by othcersof the Indian Meulc'al Ser~ICe, 
who Dppeared as witneSStS, The GOl'Cl'nmlimt of Bl\rma. scnt us. a written 
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sfatempnt of their .,iew~. We received othcr written statemcnts frolll publiu 
bodies and individuals. At the end of our examinations of witrle!>'6s our 
co-opted colleagues fa~oured \VI with their views which are submitted witu 
tile records of these examinations. , 

5. The sub·committee formed to consider the future organization of the 
lIedieal Store Department visited the Government Medical Store Depots at 
Lahore, Calcutta, )Iadras and Bomhay. The main commi.ttee visited the 
depot4 at the thtee last-named places, and examined the MedionI Storekeepers 
on the spot .. 

6. We h'lVe carefully considered the views of the non-official Indian 
members of the Imperial Legislative Council, as expressed in the debate of the 
8th lIarch, 1918. We invited the mover of the resolution on that.occasioll 
to favour us with any further expression of his views. He informs us that they 
remain unchanged. 

7. Whenever asked ·if statement.~ or evidence were to be treated as 
confidential, we bave always replied that the decision of that question rest(J(1 
with the Government of India, but that, so far as we were concerned, the report 
and its appendices would he oonfidential. 

8. We submit separate volumes oontaining the evidence: recorded and the 
more important papers which have been placed before us. 

9. We have to IOXpresS our great obligatio;). to all who have assisted us, to 
the witnesses, to the Governments of the various provinces, and to the Heads 
of Depart;ments at Delhi. 

10. We Ii.v~ framed a scheme for a unified medical service; but, as we 
have stated in the report., we fully realise that this scheme cannot be carried 
out unless it commends itself to the War Office. We trust that it will be 
acceptable, as it is, in our opinion, the only scheme of a unified serviee whioh 
is fTacticable; and if a unified service be not introduced, many present difficul· 
ties will continue. We should state that it was impossible to separate our 
work into two part-, and to submit two reports. as was contemplated by the 
orders of the Government of India. The formulation of our scheme demanded 
IlS careful an examination of details as we could accomplish within· the time, 
and has occupied us continuously up to the very day of submitting this report. 

11. We. endeavoured to estimate the financi~l effects of ou~ proposals, but 
found time and data alike insufficient for the purpose. Moreover, we understand 
from paragrsoh 3 (iv) of the Secretary of State's despatch of the 11th October, 
1918, to the Government of India, that what is require.d of us is to produce a 
scheme the details of whioh can be worked out in England. 

12_ In conclusion we wish to bring to your fav.ourable notice the valuable 
'lnd untiring lahours of our Secretwy, Major A. A. MeN eight, I. M. S., to 
whom we fire greatly indebted. 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

n. V. LOVETT, 

:>r:!8 :dell!, Medical Sel'vices Committee. 
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. REPOR,T. 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. , 
1. WE hHve been dirf'cted to examine and report on the question of the Pul"JJ!' .... ot. 

. . f I d' I .. . I d' b h "1 d 'I't W appolutmeu. Te'01'l1;nmzatlOn 0 t Ie me lea servICes 10 Il '13, ot Cl\'} an mil ary. e are of this 
to do"t Ilis from the standpoint that it is desirnhle that there should be, if possible, Committee. 
a unified medic.l servico for India. We are first to formulate a general 
scl,erne for the future re-organization of the medical services, We are then to 
examine the position, under our scheme, of military and civil assistant and 
sub-assistant surgpons, find (If provincial ~ubordinate medical se1:vioes, as well 
as the fu.turo organization of the medical stores department. In dealing with 
tbp.e points we were invited to form sub-oommittees, co-opting, if necessary, 
ilther officers to serve thereon, and hither co-opting one Indian officer of the 
Indian Medica18ervice and one Indian private practitioner. 

2. Tbe m!'dieal Rervicps in India a~e, first, the Royal A rmy Medical Corps, Me~cal 
-which is he."lded and dirl'ctcd by majors-general and c<>lonels of the Army ~~:b~ 
Medical St'rvice, and, secondly, tbe Indian Medical Service. The Royal Army ROY'!lArmy 
Medical Corps is exclusively military and solely concernf'd with the care Medical Corp .. 
<If British troops. It forms part of 8 Jlowerful Rnd highly efficient corps which 
is cntru8ted with the medical and mnitary care of the British Army in aU parts 
of the world. It.s strength in India. h determined by the War. Oilice, which 
nominates the officers detailed for duty in this coudry. The Lormal tonr of 
BerviC'e in India for a Royal Army Medical Corps officer is five y~nrs; but this 
period may be o1tennrd to seVl'n years. The snnctiolled establi,hment of Royal 
Army Monical Corps officers ill India is 320. Of these, 15 bold .taff appoint-
ments and the rest perform ex('cutive duti .. s. The arrangement provides * 
Royal Army Jlleclical Corps officers per mille of a pre-war garrison of 75,000 
Dritish troops. ~'bis strengt.h includes a leave reserve and allows fur oasualties, 
but it /lops not provide any· war reserve whatever in this country. A short 
history: of the Hoyal Army Medical Corps is given in our annexure I. 

3. The In,lian Mellical SHrvice is primarily military·, but its considerable The ~udia .. 
war reSArve has hitherto been emploved on -civil duties. Four hundred and redl.c~1 
twenty-two civil medical appointment; may be held hy Indian Medical Service el'V1ce. 
officers, but of these 133 a ra not absorbed by the ordinary war reserve, and 
t;omc Diay be held by medical men who do not belong to the Indian Medical 
Service. ,. 

'l.'he civil dutieq performed by Indian Medical service officers have been 
de9~rihed in paragrnph 3 of anneXllre XI[ of t4e ["port of the Publio Services 
Commission (page 216) in the following terms ;-

" (i) attendanoe on the police and on ",11 Government servants entitled 
. to free medical attendance; . 

"(ii) the administration and infpection of ~11 Government hospitals and 
dispensaries; . 

•• (iii) tl,e charge of the he~dquarlers hospital of clICh district snd the 
performance there of the more important surgical operatioDl: 

•• (iv) the medico-legal work connected witll the administration of 
justice; . 

* U The qucfition whether the Medical l:)erYioo is primarily military (lr civil i~ one whiob h ... repeil.ted!y 
be6n brought f"rwa,d durinA tpe aentnry alld a. half I.Jf it.. ui..tel.ce. 00 two OOClWtiOn8 in tile eil!b!~llth 
~lIt,urY', in 176'3 and again iD 1796. it waB divided into two st'par&to a8nlces, militur &nd civil. 00 both 
Ol'(lMi(lns 9tlpllration ... ., fuund impmotiOAble and tbe two serviCt'1t wt'r& 6peE>dily ugllin nnur·d. Witb tb~Pe t.wo 
el:~ptinn ... the qtl.ootil)n ba3 Il1WAya been dooided in one WAoy, &nd baa bet"D tiDally 10 lIlt.tled. This decision i~ 
that offi('t"ra of tile lndill.u M~ical Senice are all priLDBril.\· military (lfficers. that tbhBtl in i:i.i1 employ are only 
""mvorllrily lent for civil duty, iu which they form a re""rve for the army, aud that th,ey 8T8 all liable to reoall 
\0 military dut,y at &Il)' time.... Cra.f!Jrd. U','o,., oft"- Ifldia,. Mt:~e&l 8eruiw~ vol. I, p~8~. 
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------------------------------------------.-------
.. (V) the examination of recruits for the army, police and SlatS' employ

ment grncmlly ; and 
" (vi) the issue of health certificates to all Government servants". 

:rbe 90mmissiml go on to state that tbere are also otber duties of It 

qunsl.medl~al character, paltieularly in connection with jails and the publie 
health, which, liS a matter of economy and convenience are entrusted t() 
medieal officers in addilion to their public duties. To perfor~ all these dut.itls a 
regular ~e":nc~ of. officers is maintained in ea"h provinc~. At the l,!:ad of 
the,,~ orgamzatlOns IS the snrgeon·general in Madra., Bombay, and Bengal, and 
the Inspector-general of civil hospitals in other provinces. Below them, at 
the headqu"rters of each civil dislrict, is Ii medical officer, known in Madras as 
the District Medical and Sanitary Officer, aod in other provinces as the Civil 
Surgeon. Tbe civil surg{'on has under his orders a provincially-recruited stll.ff 
of assistant and sub·assistant surgeons. 

The Commissiuners ~ay, and say truly, that, "in the prpsent conditions of 
India, if there ,,:ere no State S4 rvice the~e, would be large tracts of COUll try which 
would he left wlt.hout any reg-ular provlsH'n of medical relief. We are also oon
vinl'cd that State control is nece~sary in order to secure the continued, and extend
ed difl'usion in India of western mcdical knowledge." These remarks this Com
mittee PI\tir~ly I'ndorses for rcasons which we ~bll state further on. The 
Indian M<e(iical Service ha. not only perform{'d its military fuuctions, adminis
tered jails, asylums, anu dispen;arie~, and iuitiated measures relating to AAnita
Hon and public he31:h-it Iws eondllcted the mcdic:11"ellJl'ation of the country. 
'I'iJat education i., as we 8\1,,11 show lall'r, in a d~cideelly incomplete state. 

A II officpr. of the j nllian Medical S,>rvice at first serve with troops. After 
two yrnrs' st'rvice they lI!ay apply for civil employment. in particular provincl's. 
but of late trnn,fers bave not generally t~kpn ph~e until arter the cnmplf'tion of 
6 or 8 ~ellr,' ,ervice. Before t he war about 62 per cent of Inelian MN!i~al Sp.rvit'6 
offi<'crs "ere ordinarily iu ('ivil employriJent, and eacb of the,e could he revert
ed to militnry duty at his olin requP,t. The till al strength of the sprvice at tbe 
sarno rcrind nverag-cd from 750 to 775, inclllding leave reserves. In i'rIarch.1914. 
thp nun,ber of nfficl'rson military duty was 205. of whom 19 wer~ employed in staff 
and administra'ive appointments, 'l'heremaining 24(j were employed on l'xecu
ti,'e dutie's in connection wilh Iudian troops Hlld follower~, giving a ratio of 
1'28 per miilo. The total strength of Illflian Mecli('al Servieo ollic"rs in civil 
cmploYlllcnt at the beginlling of An!!ust, 1914, was ;ll'proximately 470. Of the.e 
331, ,;istriunled among 7 call •• w(~re looked upon as availahle fur militarv duty 
ill the e"I'lIt of general 1TI0bilizati,m, In fact, about 3;:;0 officer, were reverl"d 
froOi c,vill!) military duty lwfore the end oftbe war. Even the~e, howevtr. 
did not. sumce fur military needs, and it was found necl'ssary to utilizo tht' 
~ervi('es of private pl'Uctitionprs and civil assistallt surgeons. At present the 
Indian Medical Service includes about 800 Indian ternpOll1ry officers. 

MIHta!'Y 4. Bolh the Royal Army lIcdical Corps in India antl tbp Indian Merlical 
:~~~n .. tlon Service 01'0, '0 far as military. worb; is concerned, und .. r the Dir"dor, Medical 
8,!rvic8a to the Servi('es in India. IIu is a staff officer of the Commandl'T,in-Chief and i~ 
~':.rr::[' charged with the ~istrLllUtion of the entir~ I,ledical foret'S at. the elispo<ul ~f His 
SUlvioesla Excellcncv. He IS not, however, respoD~lule for the recrUitment, pr0motLon or 
In,b... retiremt:nt of oliicers of either service, excppt, to the extent statd below, for 

thl" promotion of Indian Medical Service OUicers. l'iJese rcsron~ibilitjcs p!!rtuin, 
in the C8~e (.f the Royal Army Medical Corps, to the Directol'.llnncml, Army 
Medieal Sen ice. at the War Office. and in the ca~e of officers of ',he Indian Medi
oal Servicl' to the Director·General of that ,ervice, who is ordinal'ily a memher of 
the Imperial Lpgisladve Council, and wOI'ks with the Governml'nt o~ Ind!a in 
rlll?nrd to civil matlers through the lloma Department. In promoting hiS oflwl'rs 
lieohas to obtain th" concurrence of His Excl'lieucy the C,jmmalld,·r·in-Chief, 
whORe adviser ill sllch matters is the Direl'to~. Medical SOI'vices. 'I'he la.tter has 
hitherto be"n on ollker of tile Army Mpdical Sprvice and, although the appoint
ment mlly he beld by all lndiftll Medical 8ervice officer, it has in faet never 
bl'en 80 hdd, excc!'t for shortpPriod. iu nn officia.ting vaca~cy. . 

'l'he fact that the Director-lienerlll, Indian MedICal St'rVl~e, cflnnot 
pl'Omoi~ even officcn 'in civil elllploYll1ellt witbout obtaining tbtl conourrence 
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of the highest military authoriti,'s is I'Xplnined by the circumstances that at. any 
time such officers may be needed for adive service "ilh t.roop •• And that. evpn in 
peace time. some are reverted to military duty "fter years ot civil employment 
and given military administrative app,)iutments ufter short periods of prelimi
nary training. 

5. It follows tilen thai, although an officer of the Indian. Med:cal Service Compa.ra.t;n 
hns often heen fllr years together in "hil employment, he has in fact always :::::.!a.gos 0: 

heen lar"cly subordinate t" a milit.~l'y ('hief anel has heen liable to rt'call to services. 
militarv"dut.y. An offi('er of the Royal Army lI~lt'dical Corps. on the other hand'; 
)'as ser;ed al"'ays in India as a militarY,officer pure and simple. In peace time 
the Indian Medical Servie.e officer bas had more varied chances and more 
opportunity of adding to his income by private practice. Hut in time of war, 
and esprcia1ly during tb" past four and a half :veal's. I ndian Medical Service 
oflicers who have served for years in civil employ have been at som~ disadvan-
tage in comparison with offi" .. rs of n purely military medical service. It is not 
unnatural that a measure .of friction has resulted. This friction existed before 
the war; but in endeavolll'ing to frarr'e some plan for removing it. we have 
found ourselves confronted by larger issW's; IUld, in order that these may be 
thoroughly gr.~ped and that ~he ground mlly he clear~d for the ~onsideration 
of constructive propo'als, we Will endeavour to trace bueHy the blstory of our 
iubject for th" past thirty years. 

6. After receipt of the report. of the Indian Army Commission of 1879 the :U-t~"1:!.the 
~urgeon-Gl'Ileral, H"r !!ajPsty's Forces in India, and the Surgeon-General with M:~OIl.l co~. 
the Government of India (who then corre~ponded, to the present Director, ~~ ln

1
di,t8.Jld 01 

Medical Services in India, and Director-General, Indian Medical Service) M:di~lI.l8.Jl 
were dirert.,u to dl'aw up a scheme fc,l' the unification of the Army ::rvlcer'r:~ 
Medical Department and the Indian MediclIl Service into a single service Th"eY.:'.!:.Posa.lB 
under the Gov~rDment of India. 'I'hev fulfill",1 their mission !lnd submittpd oftha.t yea.r. 
proposals, which "ere IIOt, howl'ver, npl'l'c;ved by the War Office. 'fhat authority 
}lropounded lID alterllativc' ~eheme rpcomnlPnding t.hat the whole charge of the 
army in In,Th, Briti,h and Indian, sbould be h'lIIded over til the Army Medical 
Department, and tl:at, in fntnre tho Indian !If,·dicRi ~ervice slioul'l contine its 
~nel'gies to Civil work. This scheme was promptly rejected by the Government 
Iif India, and nothin~ was done. 

7. In thp yenr 1897, the Army Medical Deral'tm~nt, which had bllcome the The proposa.ls 
Army Medical Staff, was unpopular and unable to attract sufficient recruits. of1897-1901l. 
'rhe In<li"n Me·nical Service however was, and had heen for yeal", in a. highly 
flourishing oondition. The Se~l'eta,'y of Stat.e for War (Lord Lan"dowDe) 
acidrcssed the Secretary of Shtp for India to the following effect.: "The 
time has come to consider whet.her th is ditIiculty cmnot be s'lccessfully 
overcome by tIle severance of that portion of the Army Medical Statl' which is 
nccessnrily and Tlel'mSnentl:r l'equi1'eli for Indian Sel'vic~, from that which is 
8ufficipnt fer the Iml,erinl Servioe at home and in theColooies, and by a 
corresponding inCl'('ll,e of the Indian 1I1c(lioal Serville." 

Discussion took place, and ev~ntually in 1901 the Secretary of State for 
India a,!<lressed the Gov~rnment of Inelia proposing:- . 

tal that the establi8hment of officers of the Army !Iediaal Staff, which 
. llad become the Royal Army Medical Corps, serving in India 

. should be iucrea.'ed by 40; and, 
(b) that the rates of P"y of ofIiccrs below the rank of major while 

8ervin~ in India should be in"rc!lsed so as to bea.r to the proposed 
British rates the same ratio that then existed between the British 
and Indian scnles. . 

To thi. the Government of India replied on the 13th of :I<'ebruary, 1902. 
'rhey poillted ont that the existj;'g strengt.h of Royal Army· Medical Corps 

offiCl'rs in India (322) was sufficient for pp\U'e requirements. 'I'he proposed 
ftddition mu,t t1l('rcfo1'e be rt'gnrded as an addition to the war reserve. It was 
unnel'(>ssary for Iodia to mailltain a lar,!cr rcserve· of Royal Army Medical 
CllI'PS ollicers for war j whatever additional n),lmlwr of officers might be neoes
sllry f"r wur should belong to tlle Indian M edicnl .Service, which could employ 
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its officers usefll 11y in either war or peace 8('l"vice in this country. An available 
IIIllrpluB io the Royal Arm~ Medical 001'pS could not be utilised un peace service, 
and could not be employed to rdieve a strain 00 tho Indian Medical Service. 

The Govprnment considered I hat the existing system of maintaining the 
two ~ervices side by side promot.ed friction. They considered the arrln:;(ement 
an anachronism, only justifiahle in the days whpn the army of the East India 
Company was entirely separate from that of the Orotn. The real desideratum 
was a single medical service for the whole army in India-British and Indian. 
:1'0 obtain this, either the milita1'Y aide of the Indian Medical Service must be 
divorced from the civil side and united to the Royal Army Medical Corps, 
which. would tl1en supply medical officers for the whole a.rmy in India; or 
charge of British troops in India must be taken away from the Royal Army 
Medical Corps, and all the medic:.l work, whether. military or civil, must be 
undertaken by the India.n Medical Service. 

The first alternative Lord Curzon's Government rejected on the following 
grounds;- '. 

(a) separation of the military fron\ the civil Ride of the Indian lledical 
Service would result in the deterioration of both; 

(b) th~ war reserve, then economica,lly provided by'the lia,1jIlity of 
recnll to military service of medioal officers in civil employ, 
would disappear ; 

(c) it was impossible for the Royal Army Medical Corps to take over 
charge of the Indian ArmYI as that service was unpopular and 
could hardly be kept at its th .. n existing strength. 

The second alternative Lord Curzon's Government advocated. They put 
forward the following 81'guments ;-

(a) it would not, ill their opinion, be injurious to the officers of the R,>yal 
Army Medical Corps to close to them the field of Indian service; 

(b) the exclusion of the Koyal Army Medical Corps from India would 
rot tend to any narrowing of the profcssionaiattainments of officer. 
of tho Indian Medical Servke. (No difficulty was then found in 
mllintaining the high standard of qualifications pOssessed' by 
officers entering that service) ; • . , 

(c) they thought thatareduction in the proportion of civil appointments 
to the tot."!l strength of the Indian Medical Servioe would not 
eeriously impair the attractions of that service; 

(d) only nine Indians had received commissions in the Indian Medical 
Servioe during the preceding two years, and it was therefore 
obvious that it would be easy to arrange that this small propor
tion should always be employed with Indian troops, or in the civil 
department, so as to keep a legitimate career open to the best 
Indian talent i . 

(e) efficiency would be promoted; friction would disappea1'; powpr would 
he economized; the machine would work more smootlly; the 
Director·General, Indian Medical Service, would administer the 
"" llOle servi('e. . 

It was proposed to ('all for voluntcprs from the Royal Army Medical Corps 
for permanent service, and (among senior officers) for temporary service, in 
India. 

The Government of India submitted a detailed scheme in accordance 
with their proposals, bnt thJ Commander-in-Chief, while signinll the de~patch, 
added a note wbieh ent.irely dissented from its main proposition. He Wall 

Ilrongly against the abolitiun of the Royal Army Medical Corps, so far as India 
was cnnClerned. He also considered that" it would be most unwise to divorce 
the oivil from the military side of the Indian lIedical Service." He gave' 
clear and substantial reasons for his views. 

The }'roposah of the Government of India. for a unified medical service 
.were not accepted by the Secretary of State. 

S. 'l'he years 1903-8 wpre IMIked by a very rapid development of educated 
Indian ambitioDJ, and the then Secretary of State, Lord Murley. consulted the 
Government of India on tbe possilJility of fostering the growth of an independent 
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medi<::al professjon in India by tmnsferring tQ indenendl'llt IJractitioners some of 
tbe posts then held by officers of tbe lndian Medical Service. The Government 
of India replied that, a~ about one-third of the Indian Medical Service officers in 
civil employ did not form part of the real war l'eserve, there would be no milit.ary 
objection to the transfer to independ~nt practitioners of the civil appointments 
held by them. They stated, however, 'that any transfer of tbis kind Rhould be 
grad\lal, tent alive, and mainly from the bcttom ; that it should he lUade only as 
really qualified carididatei! became availahle; that nothing should he done to 
lower the efficiency of the medical schools and their hospitals; that a sufficient 
number of civil appointments sbould be resened in order to provide for the 
economical employment of the war reserve of the Indian Medical Service, and 
tbat, in determiuing wbat these appoiutmpnts should he, the necessity cJ. mlLin
taining the attractiveoess of the Indian Meuical Service should he borne iI!, 
mind. Lord Morley agreed and asked to be informed of the measures which th,~ 
Government of India would suggest in ol'der to carry out their proposals. At tbe 
sallle timo he ruled that no furt her incrcClse of tho Indian Medical Service c()ulu 1:8 
alloweu, and tbat efforts must be Illade to redu~e its streng,th hy gradually and ill
creasingly recruiting- in Inuia independent, llledical practitionprs. The Government 
of Inuia then consulted local Governments, and J't'plied to the Secretary 01' State 
that, in their ori!!inal despatch, tlwy had " gravely underestimated objection'3," 
on otliel' t.han military grounds. to the contemplated irnnsfer of appointments. 
l'her were now of opinion that the mere transfer of a certain number of govern
ment appointments from the Indian Medical Service to private practitioners 
would not materially encourage the growth {]f an iudefendent medical prbfession ; 
that most of the civil appointments then held by the Indian Medioal Servioe 
coulu not suitably he given t.o men not in regular government .ervice, with whom 
private practice would na.tuntlly he the first considera.tion ; that the retent.ion 
of a considerable number of superior civil medical appointments for the Indian 
'Medical Serv;"e· WMS es~ential, not only in the iulel'ests of administrative 
efficienl'Y., but al,o fOI' the purpose of. making the service itself attractive to 
able llledical m{'D. It was imIJortant to d .. , nothing which would lower th~ 
attract.iveuess of the Indian Medical Service; and, l'wn though there mil;ht be 
no ohjection, from the military point of view, to tbe transfer to independent 
practitioners of the oivilappointments heM by one·third of the Indian Medical 
S~rvice (Jffi~erd in civil employ. it was obvious that the subtraction of these ap
pointmeuts would greatly impair the advantages of the service. 

'!'he I:':ecretary of State (LOl'd Crewe) accepted tlJese views. He, also, was of 
opiniou that the question of the steps to be taken to promqte the g-rowth of the 
unofficial.medical profession in India mns! be treated as distinct from that of 
limiting or reducing the civil cadre of the Indian Medical Service. He cOIl&i
nered that the criterion to be adopted was that the Indian 1Icdical Service should 
be restriele,l to t.he military needs of the c01lntry, both from the poiut of 
view of economy and fFom that of the desirability of iucreasing as far as 
possihle th" number of important posts held by Iudians. IIe subseqneutly asked 
for some form of statement showing approximately the manner in which military 
requirements· \,,'re estimated from time to time, in order to facilitate a oloser 
scrutiny of any proposed additious to the civil cadre of the Indian Medical Service. 
In reply, the Government ofIndia wrote on the 5tli M~rch, 1914: .. The civil side 
of the Indian Medioal Service is tbe medical war reserve of the army in India, 
and in the event of the mohilization of the field army on a large scale our rlefici
ency in medical ()fficers (Royal Army Medical Corps and Indian Medical Sprvice) 
would be in round numbers 3GO, of which the shorta~e in the Indian Medical 

. Service would he sLout 150, whilo in addition there would be a deficiency in 
military assistant surgeons of 24G. We feel no doubt t·hat Your Lordshjp will 
be convinced by the figurps referred to that the civil side of the Indian Medical 
St'rvice can hE' largely increased without exceeding potential military require-
ments." This correspondence wa. edited snd puLlished in 1914. . . 

9. In 1911, the question was further considereu in the Army Uepartzpent Di80UsaiOJl of 
of the Government of India. The number of Indians entering the lnqian ~r: ~lIZ'dey 
Medit'al Service was materially increasing. Again it was proposed to make the Lukls's .. ote. 
Indian Medical Service a purely civil service and to organize the Royal Army 
Medical Corps in such a mauner as to enable it to fulfil all military requIrements. 
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Indians would enter the former but not the latter.· A full and inter
esting Dote was recorded by Sir Pardey Lukls, then Director-General. 
Indian Medical Service. Be objected that the scneme would abolish the 
Indian Medical Service war reserve. Thl're was already Ii complete mobiliza
tion scheme, and the civil authorities were bound to supply) 326 officers, distl'i
buted over six calls. In fact, complete mobilization of tile Indian Army would 
require a total number of 652 executive Iudian Medical Service officers. Sir 
Pardey Lukis supportp.d this statement by figures. He pointed out that 234 
Indian Medical Service officers were in military employ. 'l'his figure included 
officers on furlough; the nllmher who would be medically unfit might be 
computed at 5 per ceut, or 12 in all; 326 Gfficers might be surrendered 
from 'civil employ, making a total of 548 officers available for 652 
appointments. In no way Could this reserve be replaced eitber from 
England or from the independent meciica1 profession in India. The 
introduction of the 5 years' cmriculum had materially decreased the 
numher of medical stuuents in England, and the employment of civilian 
practitioners in W!lJ' hail been by no means an unqualified success .. 'fhe inde
pentlent medical profession in India WAS chiefly represented by 201 European 
and :Eurasian, as well as 49 I adian practitioners with British qualifications. 
The majority of these were under contract with private firms and com
panies. The be.t men among ordioary Indian practitioners were enjoyin<> lucra
tive }lractices among their fellow· countrymen. The army could not a"fford to 
lose tbe servicl's of ",,:elI-trained and highly qualified civil surgeons, all of whom 
possess four to seven year~' previous military experience; who have an intimate 
knowledge of the country, and who have llad unrivalled opportunities of 
acquiring skill as operating surgeons, and as administrators Cof large hospitals." 

Sir Pardp), Lu1is went on to show the large percentage of higher qualifi
cations IImong Indinn Mtdical Service officers, especially in the niatter of 
surgery. Be proved tbat tbe standard was still being maintained, and that the 

. ,lcath rate among Indian troops had within the past 30 years fallen from 30'22 -
to 5'u1, while that among British troops had only faHen from 2,t'85 tl) 6'25. 
He f'mphasized the valuable services rendered by Indian ?tledical Service 
officers in civil employ in connection with the training of the assista.nt surgeons 
and sub-a.ssi.t~nt .urgeons who constitute an important part of the personnel 
of British and Indian military hospitals and, when drafted to civil eml'ioY,!l:o 
to swell the lIumhers of the war reserve. He referred to the work done by 
Indian ~Ie(licnl Service officers in imparting post·g·raduatc instruction to officers 
of hoth ,,·rviceg. Be assertrd that if, a9 a military medical machine, the Indian 
l\I('(lical Service fell short of the standard IIttained by the Royal Army Medical 
Corps, this deficiency was due to the mnintenance in the Indian army of the 
obsolete regiment.al R" 0ppOSN] to the station ho.pital system.- The latter should 
be iotl'odue('d anci specialists 8hould he !?rouJled at brigade and divisional head
quarters, as was done in the case of the Royal Army Medical Corp~. 

Sir Pardey rointed out, however, that Ihe medical schools in England were 
beginning not to send their hest men into the Indian 1Iedical ~erviee as 
the future of that service WIIS considered uncertain. Indian cnndidates were 
thus entering in grcater nUQliwr, but, if the Government of India would defin
itely proclaim that thPy contemplated no further radical chauge in the con
stitution of the Indian ;\Iedical Service, equilibrium would be re-established. 

lie consi:h'red that the grieYanl'!'s of Indian M!'dicaJ Service olficers in 
military employ were remediable ao,l that t.o convert the Indian Medical 
SpfI'ice into a ('iyil serdee would meun ,"orse men :lDd higher salaries. "With 
all the glamour of military rank and. titles taken away, is it conceivable 
that good men will come to India to strngglp for R pittance with the ever 
increasing tide hf Indians, excl'pt on tbe condition that they receive far higher 
llf\y thlln th'ey-do at prespnt?" 

Sir Pard .. y Lukis's Dote resulted in the dl'opping of the question. It was 
inlollded that a station hospital system for Indian !Toops should be inaugurated, 
Ultt fhis intl'nlion was not oarried out till quite recently. It was believed in some 
influential quartt'rs that the maintenance of tbe regimental doctor was better 
adapted to the nccds and ndminiAtration of the Indian A~my. 

il8",Ul'\ot., on the Inlrodut~iOD of tho 8tation Hospital System for IndiaD 'l'roops" (Anoe:ture J I). 
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10. With effect. however. from the timo when Lord Morley's proposals and Declini'!-g 
views regardinll the future of the Indian Medical Service became known, f::~!= oj 

uncertainty as to its prospects bl'gan to affect, oompetition for entrance in Medi.oal 
Englan~. Indi:m candidates too increased, and Indian private pract,itioners, Sel"Vl"e. 
who had been for some yral'S growing in numhers and improving in quality, 
greatly extended their ptactice among their fellow-countrymen. Private fees 
and practice had already been by regulations restricted for Indian Medical 
Service offioers, and dWUHlled rapidly before this extra competition and rising 
Indian nationalism. Salaries, however, remained absolutely stationary. 'I.'he 
service spl'edily doclined in popUlarity, and in Septembe,', 1913, the Secretary 
of State for India invited the assistance of I,he British Medical Association in 
order to ascertain the causes.of discontent. After careful inquiry, the Associa-
tion drew up a memoranrlum which was placed by the Seoretary of State before 
the Indian Public Services Commission which sat in London in July, 1914. 
'I.'he chief points dealt with in the memorandum were: (1) the inadequate scale 
of remuneration; (2) the difficulties in obtaining ordinary and study leave; 
(3) the constant irritating and damaging interference with private 
p,aetice ; aud (4) the unsatisfactory position of the director-g"neral and sur
geons-general in relation to the Government of India and local governments. 
Evidence on thesc mattprs was given by Colonel Elliott, on bl'half of the Asso-
ciation, b<.fore the Public Services Commission, 'lhe Commission sUPlllemente:i 
this evidencll Lv tho testimony of a num her of witnesses examined in India. ., , - , 

11. Their report was completed on the lith of August, 1915, but was, on The recom
account of the WAr, not ,published until Ja.nuary, 1917. Their field of inquiry u:"en;a./:,!DB • 
was limited to civil services, imperhl and provincia.l. It· related to "the ~e~i:e!IO 
method o£ recruitment and the systems of training and probation; the conditions CommissioD, 
of 8erviCI', sf\lar~', leave and p<'nsions" ; and last but not least" such limitations 
as still exi~t in the f·mplol'ment of r:on-Europeans and the worldng of the 
existing ~ystem of the division of ser.ict's into imperial and provincial." In 
dealing with medical services they included in their inquiry all those appoint-
meTit~ Which, tho"gh not neccs<nrily medioal in chnract<-r. were thon filled by 
officers po.-essing medical qualificntion~. e.g., the profl'ssorships. chemical exami-
nerships and tlleir connected posts, and the posts in the alienist, bacteriological, 
B!lnitary. andjail department.s. - 'fhe more important of these were then filled 
by officers £01 ming tloe war reservps either of the Indian Medical Rervice or of 
the In.lian Subordinllte M<,di~al Department. The Commission dealt, with 'pre-
wnr conditions .. Tht'J found that there were 772 Indian Medical Service officers 
in all, of whom 475, or 6t ppr cent, were engaged on civil duties. In the assis-
tant ~urgeon branch of the Indian Subordinnte Medical Department there were 
713 officers, of whom 4] per cent we"e in ci-'il employment. Only a few of them 
held sup .. r'or appointments. Altogether, out 'Of a total of 566 officers in superior 
civil nlPdical ereployrnent witbin th~ sphere of the Commission's invest.igations, 
493, or 87 per cent, wero military and 73, 0" 13 per cent, were civil officers. 

'I.'he Commission observed that the dependenoe of the ci, ,1 medical 
administration on the military wns a subject of complaint on the P;' A most 
non-official "itnesses. It was, however. obvious that unde:" . '. (.' sting 
al'1'3ngf'ments the civil medical work of the country had hitherto ',,'. I dorm
ed satisfactorily and eoonomically. and that no case had been madt.." either 
on the ground of exppme or of efficiency. for ceasing to employ t; .. ledical 
war reserve of the army in India on chil duty. As rpgards the nt of the 
civil population, Government must obtain such additional assistane I mi"ht 
be neces.sry by some form of civil recruitment. The machinery of ). pres~nt 
syst,em had stood the test, of previons wars, but must be re-examine. in the 
light of experience gained in the present great war_ " 

The Commission laid stress on the necessity {(YI" calculating separately on 
their ./lepits ti,e tleed8 oj the army and of the civil administration, and for 
abandotl ing tile tdra that the dvil medical adminiBtl'otion 8hould be dependent 
on the requirem(mt8 of a military reserve. ".At the conclusion of the 
war," they wrote, "it should be pos~ible to estimate more closely than haa 
hitherto ,been the case what are the military requirements. and to what 
extent these can be met by plivate p'actitionel's in England or in India. 
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Calculations sbouJ:a also be made, and reviewed from time to time, of the civil 
needs of the coun!l'y, apd 0. purely civil machinery bhould be created to meet 
all civil requirements. '1'he officers forming the medical reserve of the army 
should be aumitted to the civil cadres so formed. But if, after an estimate 
has be!'n made of the military requirements in Hme of war, it is found that the 
number of Indian Medical Service officers available for civil employment, as 
determined solely by military requirements, is insufficient for the needs of the 
civil administration, then every civil medical post for "Which no war reserve 
officer is available should be fiUedby civil recruitment; the method of which 
we shall proceed to indicate." . 

They reoommended imperial and provinci:J.I civil medical services. The 
provincial meuicalservices would, in each province, carry out duties of minor im
portancl', and would'be oalled after the name of their province, Madras (Bombay, 
or Punjab) Civil Medical Service. The Commission wrote as follows: "Officers 
or the Indian Medical Service, who have been admitted permimently to the 
Indian Civil Medical Service, should be ilt the disposal of the military authorities 
only if they are not of administrative rank, and only in the event of war. 'l'he 
present practioe 1.y which senior officers on the civil side are promoted to hold 
medical commands on the military side towards the end of their careers' pro
duces an unnecess'lry disturbance, and should be discontinued in the case of all 
future entrants, Officers already in the service should maintain their existing 
privilpges. " 

They further recommendeu that, if the military l'eserve were increased so 
largely as to endanger seriously the maintenance of. a civil el('ment in the civil 
medi('al administration, it should be considered whether a minimum number of 
civil omcrrs in the civil medical service should not be fixed. They thought it im
portant that the military omoera admitted to civil cadres should take their place 
with civilian olJicprs in the manner in which officers<;lfthe army hold Indian Civil 
Servi<'e po~ts in the regubtion {lfovince" or are em ployed in the Public -Works and 
R;iil" ay Departments. Steps ~hould also be taken to secnre that, even under the 
gravest war conditions, the civil ('Bdres sllould not be unduiy depleted, and in 
purtieular thnt no dislocation of the educational and scientific work of the 
country should take place. They would entrust the imperial Indian civil medical 
service mainly with the work of supervision. It would include all the civil 
surgeonp.ics and posts of similar or superior position; and all the officers holding 
them s],ould bl' on one list with seniority as amongst therqselv('~, counting from 
the day of their entry on the list. All would be equally eligible· for appoint
ments of a purely civil character. 

As rt'g!~ldsappointments in tbfl civil medical service not reserved for the 
war Tes('rve of the I ndian Medical Service or for officers of that service, they 
would 1il1 thd><e by the promotion of assistant surgeons and otherwise by direct 
civil recruitment, J'~gard being had to the speCial "eeds of European officers 
entitled to free medical ntfendt'nce and 6£ their families. 

The Commission recommended increases of salaries for bigllOr administrative 
officers, and a tempornry increase of 12! per ceut in the salar~es of all other offi
cers of the Indian Meuical Service. 

1~. '1'he,e were the main proposals uf the Public ServicE'S Commission. 
Tft'o Indian membcrs, Sir Mah~dco Chaubal and Mr. Justice Abdur 

Rahim, suhmittcd separate notes. The former recommended that only a fixed 
I'rop01'lion of th" war re,;er'l'e should be employed in the civil medical admin
istration. Mr. Rahim ret'omnllllJded thnt military officers should be admitted 
only to a limite.1 proportion, ahout one· third, of the superior appointments in 
the t'ivil med ielll s('rvice. The proposals of hoth tlH'se gentlemen were 
dictated b. t hI' dl'sire that civil should not be subordinated to military requiro
ments. 'l'hiR, iT! a minor degree, was the view of the Commission. . 

At the tim,-' of Ule Commission's inquiries, out of 772 officers in the In~ian 
Medical S~rvi('e, fj,j" or 7 per cent, were Indians; but the numb,'r of IndlDlls 
cO/llpllting in the entrance exnminations in London had l'is"n from jj in 1910 
nnd 3 in lillI, to 8 in IBl3 and 14 in'19B. 

It IllUijt be noted that the Commission con,idered one side only of the 
problt'm before us, and also that they wrote before the scheme of provincial 
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d~centralization prop08ed by lhe, lIfontagu·Chelmsford report had come into 
outline, and before the present great shrinkage o! medical students and medical 
mell in England had occurred. It does not appear that anything of ihis kind 
entered into their calculations. 't'hus they did not take into account various 
foctors which have perplexed us. 

As we have already shown, their report was pigeon-holed fmm August, 
1915, to January,l917. Nothing-whatever was done to alleviate the discontent 
{)f the Indian Medical Service, and in the meantill'C evpnts moved fast. The great 
war had begun hefore the report of the Public Services Commission wa' completed 
and, as it proceeded. gradually searched out weak spots and defccts in military 
preparations and organization. 

13. Twelve "ffieers (/) lieutenant· colonels, 5 majors and 2 oaptains) en the The Modi.,. 
Indian strength of the Royal Army Medical Corps were on leave or sick leave ::~=. aD 

in England on the 4th ,\ ugu.t, 1914. These were all transferred to t.he home 
establishment. Between the beginnill~ of the war and the 31st Deoember, 
1915, 38 more offioers of the Al'IDY' Medical Service and Royal Army Medical 
Corps (12 colonels, 1] lieutenant·colonels, 9 majors and 6 captains) were trans· 
ferred from Indin to England. Other regular officers of the British medic-al 
servil'(,s left India for service with the Indian Expeditionary .Forcrs, in addition 
to tho.e who had actually accompanied them on mohilization. In place of 
these officers whom she gave up, India received 82 Royal Army Medical Corps 
officers (llieutenant-coloncl, 3 majors, 30 captains a.nd JS lieutenants). Only 
3 ofthese were regular officers; the remainder belonged to the Territorial 
Force, or Special Reserve, or held temporary commissions. It is therefore, 
obvious that t.he War Office used the Army Medical Service and Royal 
Army Mellical Corps oontingent in India as a valuable trained. reserve, for 
sphpr .. i of 'Wr outside India. 

1.'he civil side of the Indian Medical Service was comiderably Ilcpleted by the 
war. On the 8th of April, 1915, the Director·General, I~dian Medical Service, 
prepared a memorandum showing that, whereas under existing arrangements 
the civil administrations were bound to surrender 337 offi'Ol's on mobilization, 
they had in fact already surrendered 286 officers, and had warned 15 more to 
be in readiness to proceed on aotive service without delay, should their services 
be required. 
. The following officers had been sUI'rendered: 188 civil surgeons, 15 officerR 
on plague dnty, 17 superintendents '0£ central jails, 8 professors, and 13 
officers employed on ba~teriological work. Minor details are needless. , 

The vacancies so caused had been filled by various exppdients, principally 
by recalling all officers from leave and by promoting civil assistant surgeons 
of tho provincial servi.:Jes. 01)ly 15 had heen filled by the employmeut of privat(> 
medieal practitioners, or uncovenanted medical oJUcers; 31 had been filled 
by appointing civil surgeons to be in visiting charge of neighbouring districts; 
while 11 had been filled by plaeing civil surgeoncies in collateral charge of officers 
in milit ry employ. The administrative charge of centml jails had been made 

-over either", to() members of the Indian Civil Serllice or to police offieers, or to 
retired military assistant surgeons and uncovenanted officers who, whilst on 
the active list, had been in charge of district jails. ,\VI,enevcr a non-medical 
officer was placed in administrative charge of a centrnl jail, the civil surgeo!). 
took rier the medical duties connected with the jail, as a oollateral charge. 
Great care .1md be<'n taken to prevent. any interferl'lnce with teaching in the 
various medical colleges. Only 8 officers holding professorial appointment.s had 
been surrendered. One hundred and thirteen milit3l'Y as~istallt &urgflOIlS had 
heen reverted to military dut.y. *' . . 

The total number o[ Indinn)Iedical Service officers in dvil pmployment 
who were surrendered for military duty between the 4th August. 191·:1" and the 
31st December, 11)18, was 393. Durillg the same period 71 officers were reo 
turned to civil employment. The 393 officers sUl'Tendercd inelnded 1!Yi' civil 
surgeons, 15 officers on plague duty, 36 superintendents of central jails, 6 
superintendents of lunatic asylum8, 24. profe~sors, 24 officers of the bacterio
logical department, and 28 of the sanitary department. 

• See page 20 of the Report of tbe PubliCi Servicts CommiaaioD. 

<J168AD 
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14. The war tllUS meant dislocation in the domestic and financial 
arrangelI!ents of many Indian-Medical Service officers. Some, too, on returning 
to military duty of a peculiarly exacting kind, after years of civil employment. 
found themselves at a disadvantage when serving alongside oUicers of the Royal 
Army Medical Corps who had devoted the wholEl of their active careers to the 
army. .It is clesr, moreover, from the reports of tfiEl Mesopotamia and Vincent
Bingley Commissions, that many Indian Medical Semce officers must, 
for the first two years or so, -have suffered sevllrely in the field for the 
manner in which military medical eipenditure in India had been starved in 
the past, for the lon~ C,PHfinued omission to introduce the station hospital 
system, and for the lack of sufficient medical_ personnel and equipment. l'he 
deficiency in assistant surgeons and Bub·assistant surgeons was ~everely felt 
in Mewpotamia, and other medical establishments were quite inadequate. The 
sllpply of stores also was unsatisfa<:tory.The reports referred to above, while 
strongly empha-~izing the evils of parsimony in medical administration. 
suggest the conclusion that, as file ~edical organiz~tic.n of an army is an 
integral part of ils military organization, its- administration will be best conduct
ed hy officers whose training has been almost exclusively military,. The 
reports advised the immediate institution of the station hospital system in the 
Indian Army and their advice has'since heen followed. Their publication 
exercised a further depl'E'S!1ing influence on a service already depressed. 

- It is clear from various evidence that cases of friction bet. ween officers of 
the two medioal services occurred during the war. It is prohable that these 
largely resulted from their somet.imes widely different antecedents, and from the 
fact that, while the one service had hren exclusively military, the other 
had not. It is certain that many officers of the Indian Medical Service 
expressed their grievanoes to the British Medical Association in strong term a. 
.. 'Ve have received," said Colonel Elliot to tbe Secretary of State lust June . 
.. a large number of lettt·rs containing cold details of the financial position of 
the writers, shewing that they have been living on their savings or on their 
other sources of private income for the past three-and-n half years, .and are now 
heavily in debt. 'rhey complain that their services have not been used to the 
best advantage, and that they II ave been constantly superseded by officers 
junior to them in other branches of the medical organization, aud that they 
are not being paid a livmg wage. " 

The GOH'rnmcnt of India and the Secretary of State addressed them
--selv('s to ri'mcd)7i some of these grievances. Tbey improved the rates of 
staff pay in the field; they developed a system of- accelerated and actiog 
promotion to prevent supersession of Indian Medical Service officers by officers 
of the Royal Army Medical Corps, and they took other steps. But in the 
meantime the report of the Public Servioes Commission bad been published; 
political ambitions weraspeaking loudly in India, and the interests of t.he Indian 
Medical Service were assailed from a political quarter. 

Indian 15. On the 8th of March, 1!n8, the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri, a prominent 
:r1~C&J Jlolitician,moved a resolution in the Imperial Legislative Council recommending 
r.:ardiDf the the constitution of a eivil medical service wllich should be wholly independent :::r:alo the of the medical organization of the Indian Army; that t4e higher medical posts, 
..,rvlcea In at present filled by ollkers of the Indian Medical Service, should be transferred 
lDel1&. to the civil IlwdicRI service; and that the civil medieal ~prvice should be 

recruited flOm the eivil medical officers and the independent medi«al p1'Ofpssion. 
He also proposed that tbe salaries of Indian Medical Service olficers. 

employed Oil civil dut~' shou1d not be enhanoed.as recommended by the Public 
SorviceR Commission; lind that mil itary assistant surgeons should not be 
O"ivpn preference OVer civil assistant surgeons, nnd should not receive more 
flllln one-sixth of the higher posts reserved for subordinate medicr.l officers. . 

"Mr. Sastri'ij first argument was that 'the civil medical 'Sprl'ice of the 
country should not ho kept in subordination to the military, so that, when 
trouble came, til('re wero" allsolute disloeation and paralysis of civil work through
out the country. The interests of the civil medical service are paramount in 
thf'mselvcs." He nt'xt ar"ued tbat the 'f coming in of the Indian Medical 
Servic~ into civil employ shuts out Indian talent, hinders the progress of the 
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indl'pendent medical profession, and makes the civil population. for their ordina· 
ry medical needs, depend upon Ii service, which is called upon to serve in the mili
tary both at the beginning and at tbe end of their careers, and in war time would 
not be available at all." " When therefore," he said, " we are asking tbat a complete 
separation should be made, it is impossible for us to countenance the suggestion 
tllat, in crder to render civil employment attractive to officers, their salaries 
shou Id be raised nnd a further drain imposed on the resources of the country." 
He urged that prof'$porial cbait'll, up~n the successful occupation of which depends 
the welfare of millions, should not be treated as the private property of any 
service const.ituted primarily for wllr necris. He finished with the following words: 
"I do not deny,that the Indian Medical Service has done wondors for India 
in the past. It has produced many eminent doctors. It has contributed ,much 
to the sum, of medical knowledge. But when all this is .aid-:-alld"l: say it with 
all m;r heart without menning to t'1ke away anything from the credit due to the 
Indian Medical Servic.e-Iet me say that it must not be allowed any more to 
dominate thfl whole of the civil medical profession. to keep the obildren of the 
lIOil out of what is their rightful place, and generally to check the'growth of the 
independent medical profession aad treat all the professorial chairs anrl the 
research chairs as their private appanngf', thus produoing, as I said before. some 
harm to the progress of the science it~elf. und at the same time, in many.cases, 
doing no good, to the positions themse1ns," ' 

In reply to Mr. Sastri, the Director-General, Indian Ml'dical Service. 
Surgeon-General Edwards, pointed out that 34 members of. the Indian 
Medical Service had gnined the blue ribbon of the scientific world, the Eellolv. 
ship of the Royal Society. He laid stres, on the research ~chiilVements of 
the ,ervice, on the excellence of the medicl\l colleges, and on the small incomes 
flOm pdvate practice as compared with medical incomes in England. Indians 
were being admitted to the service in steadily increasing numbers. He was not 
in favouT of forming a separate Indian civil medical service. Provincial 
services could do all that could bo done hy such a service. The· war reserve 
of the Indian lledical Service would be a nucleus for these The existence of 
this war reserve wa. vital. It was the exislence of this reserve that enabled 
the Indian division~, when they procetlded overseas, to go fully mobilized, at 
the most critical period of the Empire's history. 

" It is obviou~," hp said, "that in ppace time, if military medical officers 
are to be kept fully employed, less than half· their numbers are amply suffi
cient to carry on routine dut.ies, and the remainder should be employed on 
civil work. 'rhe Hon'b)'; :Member may say,' If this i. so, why is this not done 
in the Royal Army Medical Corps?' My reply is, th/\,t it would undouhtedly 
be dOlJP. were the British army in peace time stationed in England. and were 
there a civil medical service into which its surplus medical officers could be 
drafted." 

, The Resolution was also opposed hy Sir William Vincent, Home Mem· " 
ber. on tbe ground that civil t'fficiency m nst be combined with and subserve 
to military preparedness, and that the imposition of obligations for war service 

• on purely ciVilllledical,officel's had, so far as experience went (e.g., in the case of 
civil sub-llSsistant surgeons), proved a bruised reed ... We have had," he said • 
.. anomber of men who have resigned their appointments, or have been dismissed, 
rather thun accept the alternative of going on service. Further, however efficient 
civil medi,cal officers may be in civil employment. they must be totally inex
perienced in military duties and would .have to -odjust themselves rapidly in 
war time to an organization with whi~h tlu·y would he entirely unfami+tllr, 
tbeir usefulness being pl'Oportionat.·ly impairer}. Finally, I may say that the 
removal of purely civil officers in war-time from their ordinary employment 

. would Cilu~e no-grenter and no Icss dislo('ation than is at prespnt caused. hy the 
removal of Indian Medical Service officers." The Home Member also opposed 
the resolution on the ground that it was prl'mature. as the pre.ent was no time 
for revolutionizing the mpuical administration. 'The Government of India had 
come to no conclusion on the recomnlendation of the Public Services Commission 
that the pay of the Indian :Medical Service should be raised. He argued that, if 
the pro.'pect of civil employment were denied to candidates fO!' a military medical 
lWrvic8, that service would expec\ t.o be paid at a far higher rate than at present~ 
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The resolution was put to the vote anrl lost. 
DQn ~official Indian members of tl,le Council.. 

It was supported by all the 

~:8.MaldJl8·1I 16. 1& February, 1918, Sir G.~Iakins, ~.9.M.G., C.B., President of the lwyal 
Col1e~e of Su~ge0l?-s of England, after exammmg much or the work of the Indian 
MedIcal ServICe m peace and in war, recorded an interesting memorandilIll 
which appears as annexure III of this report. . 

The SeeretAry 17. About the same time the position and prospects of the service were 
:~~r.::;'~or the occup~ingthe attenti?n of the R}ght HOJ?-'ble the Secretary of State, and on 
.... t~e of t~e returnIng from IndIa he receIved an Important deputation from the BI·iti.h 
indiAn Medical 'Ir d' I A . t' '1'h' d t t' . Service. .o>1.e lca ssocla IOn. is epn a 100 expressed extreme disappointment with 

the recommendations of the·Public Services Commission, and emphasized the 
depressed condition of the Inqilln Medical Service. In reply, Mr. Montllgll 
stated that the present situation was one which must give rise to the grcate!lt 
apprehension among those who were responsible for the future of the servicp 
and must rpflect 'a very unsatisfactory' state of aIrairs in the Bervicp itself: 

'.I' he ctesfAtch 
of 'he 1 til 
Ooteber. 1918. 

Tbe question was one of ensuring a supply of good doctors for India. "Just 
as India," he ~aid, ". cannot today, or, so far as anybody can see-I was.going to ' 
~ay, for ever -do wIthout the servICes of those who help to govern her, so India 
cannot command the services of those who help to govern her, unless th!' Euro
peans who carry the burden bf the Empire in India can he supplied with the best 
expert medical aid·. And therefore, as you, Sir, rightly said, the Indian Medical 
Service can be regarded as the pivot upon wbich all othel' impprial servi~!'s in 
India depend. Hut, over and above that, the Indian Medical Service is a service 
on which India is mainly dependent for the satisfaction of all its manifold medical 
and sanitary requirements, and also-and not ,least-for the education of future 
generation~ of medical men in India. I therefore think it is an essential part of 
our duty to see that the Indian Medical.Ser,-ice should not be allowed fo deterio~ 
rate, and I can assure you that I am determined to do everythiug that I can to 
provide for India a medical service of the highest quality obtainable." 

Mr. Montagu mentionpd steps which had been taken to alleviate the 
grievances of Iridian l\!edieal Servi<'e officers reverted from civil to 
military duty. He indicated the limitation of professional opportunities which 
must arise from divor!;ing the civil from the military side of the 
service. He stated that be had no objection to according freedom 
to Indian Medical Service officers to practise privately within .. woll 
recognizpd and quite wide limits ". There was no reason why the indigenous 
medical profession should not grow np in an atmosphere of free competition 
with highly trained European dortors. He considered that the remuneration 
offered to the service must be adequate, that the cadre of the service must provide 
a sufficient leave reserve, and that the service must. afford m its organization 
increased and increasing opportunit.ies for Indians to enter it. Aided schools 
and (·olleges in India m~t be deVt'loped_ Moregver, the conditions of the 
service must he as free 3S' po~sible from irritation, friction or annoyance. 
Therefore the Indian Medil'al Service and the Royal Army Medical Corps ruust 
be considered together, with a view to promotin~ harmony and, as far as possible, 
achieving unification. 'l'here must also be a . drastic re-ol'~anizat.ion of the 
relations of tht> Indian Medical Service with the Gnvernment: Mr. Montagu 
concluded by dealing with recommendations which the deputation had made 
rt'garding education and recruitment. . 

18. an t.he 11 th of Oetober h8t tbe Secretary of St'lte addressed the Govprn
mpnt of India, forwarding copies of the ahove proceedings, nnd pointing out. the 
principl\,s which he considered essentinl for oh~ervance, if the Indian Medical 
Service WllS to be l'cscued from ruin. He askell that " t.be whole mechanism 
bv whioh thl' medical neE'ds of India (and especially medical education) nre to 
b~ SRti,fted- in future" shOllld be eX"smined. He pointed nut that, if it were 
dpoid"d to amal"l1ll1at.e the Indian ME'dical Serdce and Royal Army )fedical 
Corps, tIll' war r~spr've would be so large as prsctically to monopolise the civil 
arrointments and the civil departments would thus become more than t'\'('r 

I adjuncts of t,l~e military serVICe. a conditiou of affairs which the Puhlio St'I'vicE's 
Commission recommended should be nbandoned. What WaN necessary, 

-TIoG report. of tho debate j"l .. proouoed in volume III of tllis Report_ 
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ot a time 1o/um tlte demwnd for medical men e18ewliere would 1m· exceed 
the 8UPply, was to put before the medical profe~sion in England a scheme 
that would attract to India candidates of the requisite qualifications and in 
sufficient numhers. Half-measures and provisional Rchemes were· no longer 
practicable. '1'he details of any scheme proposed by the Government of II!dia 
must be worked out in England in consultation with the War Office and the 
medical allthorities in England. The views of the Government of India were 
invited on all these points and on any other measures which seemed likely to 
improve the position and prospects of the Indian Medical Service. 

19_ From the papers which have been shown to Us it appears tbat., after The. pay of the 
consulting local governments regardin~ the proposals of tbe Public Services ~:Ji':'l 
Commission to raise the pay of' the Indian" Medical Service, the Government Servio!' raised. 
of India made certain proposals to tbe Secretary of State in this connection. ma.tena.lb-. 
On the 10th of December last the Secretary of State cabled that an increase of 
pay of Indian ~ledical Service officers in military employment. equivalent 
to 33i- per cent of military grade pay, as, it ~tood before the introduc-
tion of tbe station hospi~a.l system. for Indian troop', was necessary. 
Civil pay was also to be incrtased by 33t per cent of the grade pity 

, which the officers would have drawn jf in military employment under the 
re~imental system. 'I'he incrense would he announced before details hat! been 
w~rkt1d out. The revised scale of pay was intended to attract European 
candidates with the highest proffssional qualifications. 

20. Tbe Gov'lrnment of India in the Army Department appointed this App'!intmeat 
Committre. At our first meeting it was explained to us that, although ~~=it_ 
parag"aph 2 of our lettpr of appointment directed us to discuss the qllestion of • , 
the re-ol'ganiz1tion of the medical services in India from thl'l standpoint that 
it was desirable tl,at there should be a unified medical'service, the Gov-
ernment of India did not intend this to prevent us frorn submitting different 
proposals, should we consider that a unWed medical service wOllld not provide 
the best solution of the problem. • 

21. It is ph in from this ch'pter that,. although the problem before us is A brier,· 
not a new one, its co~ditions h~ve alter".d remarkably since the discus~ions. of :~:::tOf 
twenty years ago. 'lha searcilmg experIences 01 a prolonged and world-wIde oiroWDataaces. 
wnr against enemie~ armed with all the resollrces of modern science have 
induced a strong military preference for medical services trained· mainly or 
exolusively wit.h t.roops in peace·time. The Hoyal Army Medical Corps is now 
a flourishing service, while the Indian :Medicli Service has become depressed 
and has oeased to attract the British competition which it once commanded 
so easily. Medical st.udents and fnf'dical men in the United Kingdom 
have heen greatly reduced in numbers. We do not know how ~oon tbis 
shortage will be remedied. Medical ellueation in England has become more 
expensive, and medical aspirants and. their father~ have become poorer. 
Tbe Gov"rument of India will have to face keen competition at a time. 
wi,en in India ·the political balance has cons:derably shifted and mny shift 
furtlll'r. An Indian career occupies a po~iticn in popular estimation in 
England d"cidedly inferior to the position which it oocupied ill '1902. But 
wbile British competition has so much deolinl'd, Indian candidature for'all 
Government sel·vices has greatly inl'reased and will go on increasing .. 

This increase does not menn that the practioe of western medicine has made 
great headway against the indigenous medieal systems of India. 'l'hese sy.t~ms, 
the Ayurvedic and Unani, Hindu and Arabic, _till appeal to the masses and, in a 
less degree, to the educated classes. '1'be records of'reoent debates in the 
various Legislative Councils 011 the subject of registration of medical praoti
tioners sLow this clearly; and it is probahle that, when provinoial governments 
become in some degree dependent on popular votes, they will be fre
qllently urged to spend public money on Ayurvedi& and Unani schools' 
and dispensaries. On the otber, hand, all available funds arc hadly needed 
for extending medical reliet and sanitary prevention on western lines. This 
is manifest from tbe recent speech of the Director-General, Indian Medicnl Ser
vice, in, the I mperial Legislative Council, which appears as annexure IV of 
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our report .. Major-General Edwards' explained in ilOme detail how great is 
the field for" medical research, preventi ve medicine, and the education of the 
people of India in public health measures." We are convinced that unless 
vigorously sup~orted and pioneered by thoroughly efficient and e~ergetio 
government serVlOes, western medicine and methods of sanitation will rather 
lose than gain ground in this cuuntry. However much medioal O'raduates may 
multiply, they will not spontaneously incline to practice in ,th~ villages and 
smaller to.wns where ~o dispensaries have been estahlished by Government or 
looal bo(lies. Even 10 the Madras presidency, where English education is 
comparatively wide-spread, a recent inquiry showed that in only one of all the 
towns· of 8,0~~ inhabitants or less was a single r~gistered private practitioner of 
western medlcme to be found working alone 10 the absence of a dispensary 
mliin-tained by publio funds. We cannot suppose that similar iuquiries in other 
provinoes would show any better oonditions. An inoreasing output of medical 
graduates will multiply aspirants for Government service, and will increase the 
numbers of independent practitioners in cities and the larger towns, but will not 
by itself advance western medioine or sanitation in the country at large. It will, 
however, tend to hasten an already remarkable decline in private practice for 
officers (If the superior government medical servioe, and we must take this cir
cumstance into aocount in considering the 'prospects of the future. 

All these various factors have engnged our attention, but before proceeding 
to oller constructive proposals, we must givfl some acoount of the minor and 
provincial medical services of the country. 

CHAPTER U. 

PROVINCIAL AND MINOR MEDICAL SERVICES. 

A.-Jlilitarll· 

22. The Indian Medical Departutent, until last year known as the Indian 
Subordinate Medical Department, consists of two branches :-

(a) the Military Assistant Surgeon Branoh, and 
(b) the Military Sub-Assistant Surgeon Branch. 

23. Military assistant surgeons are recruited by competition from among 
Europeans and Anglo·Indiam, between the ages of 16 and 20 years. The exam
ination, \l hich is muoh the same as that of standard VII, takes place early 
in February at a large number of centres. It is conducted under the orders of 
the Dirt'ctor of Publio Instruction, Bl'ngal, and the vacancies are filled by the 
Director-General, Indian Medical Service, from among candidates who have 
obtained over 40 per c('nt. The paucity of eandidates in recen t years ha.q 
neces-itated the lowering of tbis standard to 30 per cent. 

Selected candidatRs are sent as military pupils to the medical colleges 
at Calcutta, Dombay, and Madras, to undergo a four years' course of professional 
trainin'" at the expense of Government. In the two former places they are 
accouu;;'odated in hostels provided by Government, in the last-named they make 
their own arrangemeuts. In each college they are ·under a superintendent, 
who is a senior officer of the Inuian Medical Department, and are trained in drill. 
physical exercises, etc., by n British sergeant instructor. On completion ofthe 
oourse, the principals of the colleges rE'port as to the fitness of the students 
for admi,sion in~o the Indiap' Medical Depa~tment., Those decl~red. iit .a.re 
examined by written rapers ISSU€tl by the Dlrector-Genenl, Indian MedlCal 
Serviee, anti the tota marks obtained determine their position in the general 
list which is maiutained. 'l'hey are then gazetted as warraut officers, and 
enter the service as fourth clas~ assistant surgeons. 

'rhe shortnge of well-educated lads o.f a suilabl~ class necessitated improv~ 
ments in pay a.nd prospects. Thestl were IDtroduced l!l November, 191~ .. At thiS 
time it was determined to· change the system o~ rtlCrultment by competitive exa
miuatioll to one of nomiuation of select,ad candidates who had passed a general 
educational tost recognized by the General Medical Council of Great Britain 
and Ireland entitling them to be rl'gistered as metlioal students. A five years 
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, . 
~ouise was likewise determined on. This Nould permit of all stndents obtaining 
a medical qualification registrable in the United Kingdom. It was intended to 
enter the stndents for the memhership of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Bombay, the State Medicall!'aculty, Bellgal, and the corresponding 
examination in Madras. At L4e time it was expeoted that these quali
fioations would be accepted by the General :Medical' Council as entitling 
the holders to registrat.ion in tbe United Kingdom. ~'his anticipation, however, 
has 80 far not been fulfilled, and the system of nomination and the extension 
of the course to live years have been held in abeyance on account of the war. 

Owing to the introduction of the Medical Degrees Act of 1916, it is now 
.necessary that aU military assistant surgeons should obtain qualifications 
registrable in. India, and to comply with this act students are now entered 
for tbe licentiate examinations of the State Medical Faculty, Bengal, the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, Bombay, and the Board of Examiners, Madras. 
These examinations may be passed after a four Yf!ars' course. This is. a tem
porarv arrangement only, and it is hoped that by the beginning of 1920 it will 
be p~sible to introduce admission by nomination with a five years' professional 
course. C 

Military assistant surgeons are recruited for service with .British troops 
in India, and are attached for duty to British st!ttion hospitals; they do not 
normally sene with Indian troops or under Indian, Medical Service officers. 
The authorized cadre is 739, of whom 303 are ordinarily in civil employmtlnt, 
forming the war resel·ve for the army. ' 

N. The duties of military assistant surgeons aro varied, but in British station Duties. 
hospitals they inolude those of a olerk, compounder, ward master, steward, and 
store.keeper. The assishnt surgeons maintain disoipline in the hospital and see 
that the orders in connection with the treatment of patients given by the Royal 
Army Medical Corps officers under whom they are serving are duly carried out. 
'fhey have to be on duty at the bospital at all times, and to this extent 
diseha r"'a the functions of a resident medical ollicpr. They are fraq nently 
employ~d to proceed in me~cal oharge of pati~ts or British troops moving by 
rail or road from one statIOn to another, and lU such cases take the place of a 
medical officer. On the whole they have little scope for essentially professional 
work while on military duty. 

25. Military assistant surgeons selected for civil employmAnt, which is Civil 
greatly prized, remain on probation for the first 5 years, during which time employment. 
the local Government may move the Government of India to return Ihem to 
'military. dut.y if thAy are found unsuitable. If given an independent civil 
~harge, an ollie!'r of thei!· class may, during the first 3 years of holding such 
a charge, be returned to mi~itary duty, if for any reason he is found unfit for 
the post. 

2G. Military sub·assistant surgeons are recruited for service with Indian Milita.r:y 
troops. 'fhry are at.tached to Indian station hospitals and serve under Indian sub-aSSl!.tan1 
Medioal Service officers. 'When the regimental system was ahrogated on the Burgeon ... 
1st December, 1918, they ceased to be attached to Indian units. 

The total· sanctioned strength is 894. Of this number 154, who form 
the war reserve, may be employed in civil appointments, including miscellaneous 
military charges and other semi-military posts. These appoin tments are, as . a 
fule, greatly prized. 

27. RacTuitILcut is made by selection from Rmong Indian candidates of all Reoraitment; 
classe~, bet~en the a"ooes of 16 and 20 years, who offer themselves at the begin- and training_ 
ning of each sessio,n to the principals of the medical scllools at Agra, Lahore, 
Bombay, and Madras. .'. 

All candidates for employment as sub~assistant BurgeOns, botb civil and 
military, are required to pass the university matriculation examination or 
equivalent test before admission to the medical schools. 

Formerly, tbepupils were neither enroUednorsubject to military law; but 
since 1917 they have been enrolled' and placed under military law and the 

. principal of tbe medical school exercises over them the powers of Il com
. mandi ng officer. ' 
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Military students are educated at Government expcns(', are provided 
with free quarter~, and receive a monthly allowance of &.12. They undergo a 
four years' course of professional training, and are now obliged, with the civil 
student,s of their class, to.enter for the licentiate examination of the Colle!?e of 
Physicians and Surg~n·~, Bombay, the Board of Examiners, Mfldras," and 
the L.M.P., and M.P:".,' diplomas of the United Provinces and the Punjab 
~~~~ . 

On admission to the Indian Medical Department they are gazetted into th~ 
service as third class sub.assistant sur~eous and hold the rank of warrant 
officers, being the only branch of the Indian Army who hold such rank. Those 
trained at Lahor" and Agra are borne on the Bengal list, those at Poona and 
Ahmedahad on the Bombay list, and those at Madras on the Madras list. 
On joini~g the service they sign a declaration that they will serve in' the 
Indian Medical Department for a period of 7 years. . ~ 

28. The duties of a sub-assistant surgeon serving in an Indian station hospi
tal correspond with .those of a military assistant surgeon in a British station 
hospital, and consist mainly in those of a clerk, compoullder, and wardmas
ter; he maintains disciplin.e in the bospital and, in the matter of the treatment 
of pat.ients, carries out the orders of the Indian Medical Service offic"r under 
whom he is sl'rving. He likewise attends to tbe medical wants of the families 
of the Indian units to which he lllay lIe attached. and, under a meuical officer, 
discharges cE'rtain sanitary duties in Indian troops' lines. He is frpquently 
sent in medical charge of detachments of Indian troops moving hy rail or l'Oad, 
or going i uto cam p for musketry practice, etc. 

B.-Civil. 

~tablishmeDt. 29. The medieul service of each' province and local administration 'is under 

'Dsition .. nd 
tlltiea 01 the 
11&4 01 the 
epartmoDt. 

ia.u .. D 
lodieal 
ervioe 
llioors. 

the control of an administrative medical' officer, and consists, besides himself, of 
(a.) commissioned officers of the Indiun Medical Service. (b) military and civil 
assistant surgeons, some of whom are employed as civil surgeons. in medical 
charge of districts, aud (e) military and civil sub-assistant sur~eons. 

30. The surgeon-general or inspector-general, as the head or ·the civil 
mt·dical derartment of the province, is responsihle for the ~uperint.endencc of all 
hospltllls, uispensarie.q, lunatic asylums and other similar institutions, as also 
for the supervision of medical colleges and schools. He bas the control of the 
medical staff and llrl'anges for the recruitment, transfer and promotion of the 
purely provincial m('dic:iJ. rf'r~onnel. II I' is t.he adviser of his government upon 
all mattcl's connected with the medical administration of the rfovince. 

31. Eaeh province has on its permanent staff a Dumher of Indian illedi"al 
Service officers varying from 11 in Assam to 51 in Bombay and Madras. The 
creation of each addit.ionaiappointment in a province involves an increase in the 
Indian Medical Scrvice cGelre, and requires the sanction of the Secretary of State; 
but once au ollicer is allotted, unlt'ss he helongs to an imperial uepar1rr:ent or 
to an appointmeut requiring the concurrence of the Government of India, such 
liM a profpssorial appointment, he can be moved within the province at the will 
o[ the 10('al government. The hulk of these officers are employed a~ civil 
surgeons in charge of distric~s. 

liviI asstlltaDt 32. The grade of civil assisbmt surgeon was. establisbed in 1847 when Gov
argeona. erhD.ll'nt authorised the formation of a SUlwl'ior grade of Indian Inactitioners. 
~o",itmeat 
.... 4 u .. iD1DI'. It is DOW open to Europeans, Anglo·Indians and Indiam. The number employed 

in the varioUll provinces vlll'ies from 49 in Assam to 232 in Madras. 
'rhe llres('ntiday civil assistant surgeon is 1\ pa-sed student of a medical 

eolleg", and he is eithl'r 1\ graduate Cll. B.), or 1\ diplomate (L. ~I. S.) of 1\ 

university.· . . 
Canuidate8 for I\ppointmpnt to tho) provincial services are selected either 

according to tht'ir l,osition at their finn I professional examiu!Ltion, or by a separate 
competitive examination, or by nomination to fill vacancies or fresh appoint. 
mt-nta on the tomporary ostablishml'ut. 

On being appoint~od permanently to govl?rnment service they are requil'ed to 
execute a bond to serve the eivil government for live years, or iu default to pay 
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a fine of Rs. 500. There is no liability for military service expressed in the 
bond. 

33, There are a cel'lain number ,)f civil surgeonr.ies resprl'cd fm' this cl~, DaUea. 
:Members of the service are cinployed as lecturers in the medical sflliools, 
demonstrators and assistant professors in the colleges, as honso surgeons and 
hOllse physicians in the large hospitals, in ,charge of hospitals at headquarters, 
and the Inger roral dispensaries, aR assislants to the chemical examiner, in 
various mil way appointments, and as medical inspectors of schools. 

M, So far as we bave been ahlo to ascertain the total nUL'ilber of civil sub. Civil , 
assist.ar.t surgeons in Imliais no less tllm 3,442. In addition, we underst.and, that =~,:,:~aa' 
a consHlerable number in excess are entertained in' each province nn a tempo_\RecruilmoDt 
rarv list. The civil sub·!I'ssistant "Surgeon was formerly known as tbe civil hospi_ .... d 

traiIlbog. 
tal'assistant, and has' hepn for y~a1'8 tho backbone of the provincial medical' 
services. lIe is edQcated at a provincial medical school, usually distinct from 
the medical college. A conside"able number :l£ th() students 'l'cccives sc!¥llar, 
ships from the State, or local fuud sources, buta proportiou pay their own way. 
Government is not bound to take its own scholars into its service, but naturally 
prefers to take the best men of their· year. As in the case of thc assistant 
surgeons, the sub-assistant mrgeons are recruited to fill, vacancies or fresh 
.appointltlPnts 011 the temporary establishment, ' , 

Loeal governments have been 'empowered to promote suh-assistant surgeons 
to the l':lnk of civil assistant surgeon, with the pay and privileges of that class, 
on the rondition that the concession is jealously gllardpd and strictly confined 
tn a few men with not ress than 20 yellrs' service, who in the oxereise of their 
profession have shown themselves to be possessed of very exceptionallittainment~. 

On l'riln1otion to the permanent list the sub-assiRtant surgeon signs a bond 
wbic\1 binds him to serve the civil government for five years. but in addition he 
agrees, in case of necessity, to serve on military duty in India. Tho penalty 
is fixed at It •. 400 in ease he' commits any breach of (luty which has the result 
of terminating his service, or Rs, 200 for every act of disobedience of the rulB8 
3nll regulations presoribed for bis connuet while un military duty. 

The question of altering the provisions of the bond so as to include liability 
for military duty in peace and war, ill or out of India. was rliscmsed by the 
Government of India aud ref~rred to local governments in 1915, owing to the 
diffiimlty experieuced in obtainhig the s?rvices of medical practitioners of 
this class to serve in the field. It was decided that tio ait<lration in the t"rms 
of service sllOuld be made while. the war lasted, but that the whole qUl-slion 
of the p('riod of civil and military servic!'s to be rendered by sub-assistant 
surgeons, together with the remuneration and tolln flf milit.ary serv;ice to be 
grant.ed to :lud imposed on thelli, should be considered after the war. . , 

:15. 'l'he duties which sub-assistant ~w'geons may be called llpon to perform Daties. 
are varied. They are placed in suh-charge of police, jails, lunatic a'ylum~, and 
State l'ailway hospitals; they hold independent charge of local fund, cannl 
aud itinerating dispensari('s; they nre employed as travelling med:oalsubordi-
nates on State railways and with survey and forest parties, and have to deal with 
outbresks of epidemic disease occurring in the vicini!,y of their charges. Th!'y 
are employed on all kinds of duties connected wilh epidemic§ generally,· and 
mnre espel'ially in the. measures taken to cope with outbreaks at fuirs utid other 
large gatherings. They arc entrusted with medico~legal work as fal' as their 
owujmmediate charges are concerned, but they are not permit~d to undertake 
post-lIIortem"exllminations or to deal wit.h such CRses as the poHc~ consider 
should he rC£.'rred to the civil surgeon. . I ' ' 

36. No account of the orgn.nization of the provincial inedi,,1l1 services would ColDpoandelW" 
be complete without a reference to the compounders. This class is recruited 
loeally. They must have suffioient education to read and write in the vern"· 
cular, and arc' encouraged to obtain a working knowledge of English. Their 
duties are to compound medicines prescribed.by tho 'medical officer in charge, 
to do such dressings as are delpgated to them, nnd to assist generally in the 
-care and treatment of both in !lnd out pat.ients. 
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CHAP' fER III. 

THE MAIN PROBLEM. 

I.euoIUI of til. 37. THE War has impressed upon the military ;uthorities th~t the medical 
, :Var., 'requiremen~s of arm!e.8 are best me~ ~y a medical service whir? is progressively 

and pre.emmently mIlitary. It ,has Impressed upou' provincial governments 
that no prov.ince can well afford long to be denuded of the bulk of its best 
medical officers, and thitt. care must be taken not to restrict a muoh neen.ed 
IlUpply of doctors qualified in western methods by depriving colleges of profes
!lors or taking s~ecialists from their particular tasks. As regards, however, this 
IWpect of the past four year~, we are not surprised that the greatest of all wars 

'. demanded unprecedented sacrifices from the medical as well 8S from ()ther de
]Jsrtments of tbecivil administration. There can be no doubt that thisdepart
ment'lmITered. considerably, that sanitary efficiency and good, surgpry de

. enned, and medico-legal work deteriorated, as did also jail discipline 'and 
management. All this was to be expected. But, on the whole, we fIIle' no, 
·reason for di8spnting from the considered opinion of one of our most valuable 
'witneSlOe~, Colonel Mactaggart, Inspector-General of Civil IfPSpitaJs in tl,Je 
United Provinces, that one lesson of the war is that "it is possible for 10011.1 
governments to surrender a large proportion of their medical officers on a mili
t"'1 emergency and still manage to maintain for a considerable time fairly 
efficient medicnl, sanit"ry and jail administration, provided that the adminis
trative officers and a proportion of thll senior commissioned medical officers are 
left in oi vil employ." We would add to this provision another, which is that 
this residue of officers should belong to a ~ervice of suhstantial merit and high 
sla.ndaros of duty. For as their service is, 80 will th~y be. 

The lessons which this If"r has taught as to the medical training best adapt-· 
able to service in the field have been explained to us by highly competent 
experts and may be gathered from the pages pf offioial reportt;. , They cannot 
be ignorcd. But in applying them we must consider reasonable possibilities, as 
well as the claims of medical ad ministration in various provinces which differ 
{,onsiderably from each other in educational development. 

, ' 
~_t1olU1f 3S. Before we offer constructive proposals we must state that everywhere 
~;:p'!,==~ we have found the officers of tbe Indian Medical Service in a state of acute dis

content, partly by reason of various grievances mentioned in our first chapter, 
especially lack of leave and st,rairened means,aud partly because they 
.bare ill the unusual anxiety with which the future is now regarded by British 
officers in all the civil services. It may be that this anxiety will lessen later, 
lind will he counter-balanoed by a rec{)gnition tbat, if thingg are difficult in 
[ndia, they are also difficult and uncertain elsewhere. We callnot foretell the 
future; we merply indicate the· ways of thinking which now prevail in the 
Indian Medical Service. 

At present, too, th£' composition of all the medical service~, imperial and 
provincial, is abnormal. In both the Royal Army Medical Corps and the Indian' 
Medical Service there,are many officers to ~hom leave has long beeu overd.ue. 
Both are employing large numbers of u,mporary officers. In the Indl!m 
Medical Service there are 354 Indian tcmporllry captains and lieutenants 
Rening overseas, as well 8S 331 in t his country. Return to pre-war conditions 
has, up to tho present, bpen. extremely slow. ,. 

So far we have written of India. But in Englano, too, circumstanoes are 
.'x~eptioual. There the supply of medical 8tudent~ and medical men is, and 
~ill for some time l,p, limited. The needs of India will have to compete 
against the needs of tIle United Kingdom, and possibly those of Egypt, ~e~o
pot~uuil\" East Africa and Palestine. Altogether If£' are hardly in a pOSItIon -
t,u ostimute the {'xact degree of inducement which medical service in this 
country should o(fm', lind our calculations are 'further disturbed by generlllly 
ahnormal conditions and ignorance of th~ precise extent of shrinkage in 
the supply of medical students available in Great Britain. We conject.ure, 
however, that some number will still btl attracted by an Indiau oareer, prOVided 
th~t the political prospect clears, that the pecuniary and leave oonditions are 
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attractive, and thnt candidates are not asked to pledge, themselves irrevocably 
for thirty years to a service the conditions of which, they are likely to be told, 
are obscure.. ' 

39. We must add another condition whioh, we 8re convinced bv the evi- Olle Indi .... 
dence before us, is essential, if a good class of British comp~titors is' to be at· :~=Imul 
trnctad to medical servioe in this country. The condition is, that such serville serve millu 
ahall partake of the nature of a mixed careel)-military, civil, professorial, sanita,fY, :::dO:.vU 
and research. and that it shall offer the va<ied opportunities which appeal to men of 
act,ion as well as to men skilled in the different branches of the medical profession. 
For this reason we are opposed to any attempt to start in London separate com-
pctitionR for two Indian medioalservices, a militlll'Y ana a civil; because the for- . 
mer, ('omppting on the one side with the Royal Army Medical Corps and on the 
othrr side with aD· Indian civil medicnl service, would certainly, for years to 
come, f~il to attract sufficient or worthy B"itish candidates. Unless we decide 
to i~nore abundant evidence of unquestionahle authorit.y, we must hold that a 
military career in India, without any of the, opportunities which civil employ-
ment affords, will appeal to few well educated European medical men, although, 
on acoount of the good pay from the point of ,view of an Indian student, it 
would attract candidates from this country. 

We must mention an alternative' solution which we have carefully 
considered. It was suggested that we might make over the care of the 
entire army in India to ·the Royal Army Medical Corps, aided by a supple
ment.ary Indian branch, and convert the Indian Medical Service into a purely' 
oivil service, the members of which would be liable to periods of military train
ing. We did not accept this 8uggest,iTmfor various reasons, of wflich the more 
prominent were: first, that the ttoyal Army Medical Corps is, by charter, exclu
sively Europpan, and to relpgrtte Indians-to a "upplementary, and what would, we 
think,. be considered an inferior branch of this COfpS would, acoording to much 
of the evidence before us and to our own auticipations, he resented as tr~atmellt 
unworthy of the part which India has played and plays in the defence of 
the Empire; and, secondl)', that we find that the present Indian Medical Sprvice 
would be gencl'ully opposed to suchan arrangement. Wedo not think that an 
Indian Medical Service which was civil from stan to' finish, worud in any way 
'recover the ground which has bpen lost. It would produce a type of officer in
ferior to the type of tbe past,. It is true that suoh a service was, in a qualified 
<legret', eontemplated by the Puhlic Services Commission; but, as has already 
been pointed out in parugraph 12, we write under la"gely different conditions. 

Thus the only solut ion of our difficult problem is the creation of Ol)e J n· 
<lian Medieal Servioe which will compete' in Lo.ndon for candidates who desire 
a carecr of .mixed Oppol'tunitiAs, military and civil. Sucb a service will, we 
belie.ve, give better all·round results than any other. 

40. It is okar that the military authorities strongly desire a military medi. TIie' .. eniml 
cal service organiz('d much on the hnes on which the Army .MedicnI: Service and :::'d be • 
Royal Army Merlical Corps are organizei in England, and emphatically a 
, corps', They would be willing to ~pare offioers of this corps to serve for 
periods of live years or less in civil employment, but they would not ass<'nt 
to a contiuuance of the hitherto existing arrangt'ments wbereby officers of 
the Indian Medic~l Service remain in civil employment for long periods and aTH 
recallod to military duty at t.be closEl of ~uch periods. They' consider that 
arrangements of this kind produce a medical officer uJisuited to army require. 
ments ill peace and wal'. 

'I'he governmAnt~ of the various provinces, on the other, hand; wOLlIel 
never a~8ent to an arrallgement whpreby·the officers who form the main 'strength 
of provincial medical services 'Were merely lent for short periods: They 
w~uld, however, we anticipate, be willing to utilize officers so lent, on occasions of 
epidemics IIond in a ~ertain fixed number or proportion of appointments. We 
.think they could reasonably be reqnired t() do this in the interest ot the effici
ency of the medical administration oftha army which defends the :Empire, of 
which they form part, and tpo.t in so doing they would henefit their own 
medioll and sanitary 8(lministra.tion. We would give the Indian army a corps 
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with its own h'ave and stully reserves,as well as its ordinary war rescrl"e of offi
cers lent to eivil administ,rations or for service under the Forcign or oth~1' 
D;partmenfs of the Gc.vernment of Indi~ for penoie Dot exoeerling :five years. "e would also, as we shall show later, III our p'aragraphs 47 and 48 give that 
eorrs a distinctly civil side. ' 

absorptloll 41. This leads us to consideration of the larger question, ~'hf'ther it will be ' 
Itl~;rps 01 }los,ible to cnmmi t to ~hat corps, which we would call the' Indian :Uedical Corps. 
edl.cal the care of all BritlSh and Indian troops, and to ahsorb into, it all Army 

, ~~:yal Medical Service and Royal Army Medical Corps officers serving in India. It 
mlY Medical must be rt'memlwred that these officers do not <::ome tl) this country with 
~i':.:,:ers their corps, but ouly as officers of their corps. When they arrive tbey work 
dia. in British station hospitals, without the non-commissioned officers and men 
'actlcable 'I f th . b t 'tl . ffi' t' d' b . lvantages 01 0 elr corps, U WI I me clen, m Igenous su stltutes. It is therefore 
."h a unitica· pl'ima facie desimhlc'to include them in the new Indian Medical Corp', and to 
"n. provide the co~bined corps with 1\ ,unified service of well trainee! sub-

ordinates. If this can be done, all officers of the new corps will have the 
same training and tradition; all will have their own Director. 'the alhalg3-
mation of British and Indian station· hospitals will be facilitated ~nd the friction 
engendered by the existt'ncc of two cadres of medical officers with different rates of 
P3Y, rules of leave and pensions, will-disappear. There will be many other 
advantages. Although at the present day it is impossible in peace time to mix 
up, at once and entirely, British ~nd Indian doctors and to use them indiscrimi-

_ nately for the treatment of British and Indian troops, we believe that if there 
were a unifie:! service it would he possible to extend gradually the medical 
treatment of British troops hy Indian officers. The British oilicer and soldier 
seem to object to treatment hy Intlian doctors, not because they are Indian~, but -
largely because they believe that Indian doctors have not as yet generally attained 
to so high a standard of medical :md surgical knowledge as have British docto1'$. 
It is also 6s difficult for un Indinu meuical officer to understllud the habits, diet 
and methous of thought of the British soldier as it·is for a. British medical officer 
to enter into the predilections, customs and manners of Indian troops of various 
races. But, were t he medical officers of British and Indian army ho~pitalB to 
be10ng to one corp-, much that separates them would, we believe, gra.clually 
disappear. 

would ·1,2. ind!'ed we may go furthpr aud say that, if our Indian Med.i.l;.nl Corps 
,:Ir~Il':!~::1l ,served hoth llritish aud Indian troops, and on its civil side, Wh~lh we will 
etween mlli· subsequently di~cus8, supplied the mainsprings of provincial medical administr&
~i':~ :l~ tion, it would bl' possible to get rid of much unnecessary duplication of perRonnel 
unll<uat.ion, and hospital equipment and buildings. One of our memb!'rs notes: "I have 

lately been in a military station in India where the British station hospital was 
staffed with 15 medical officers with ouly 80 paticn;;; to treat; the Indittn station 
hospital had 4 officers with 200 patients, and the civil hospital had one medical 
offic('r and 180 patients." This was, of course, in war time, when some officers 
were waiting at particular huspitals to br. seut elsewhere; but expel'iences 
of such a kind are not unique, and we think tbat, with closer co-ordin .. tion 
between British and Indian station hospitals, hoth stuffed by officers of one 
corps, and b('tween'military and civil hospitals, also staffed by the Slme corpll, 
they should he impossible. With an Indian Medical Corps serving military 
needs on one side anel ci vii needs on the other, far closer co-ordinatioll than is 
ot her wise practic'lble "ould be arranged.' , 

We Itavc indicated an ideal to wbich we would like to see effort directed. 
There shoulll he more oo-operation than there is between the military adminis
tration and civil govt'rnments in the matter of hospital management and 
hospital buildings, With a little mutual arrangement savings would be effect· 
I'd . convenience and a high standard of treatment would be more easily 
att~inablc, notably in regard to the wi,ves. and famiLies of European oivil and 
military omeers, Moreover, on mobihzatIon of thelfield army, were groups of 
civil and military hospitals working more or less togel,her, field medica.l units 
"ould be dru;patched with grea~er fac!lity ttian Bot. present, and with l.ess disl~
tion of hl)~pltal arrfUlgementa III IndIa. We be1ieve that oo-operation of tillS 
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kind was recently practised in Canada with great success. We do not see why it 
should not he eventually practicable, at least to some extent, in this country. . . 

43, A mbstantial obstacle to the immediate absorption intO the new Indian Scheme of 
Medical Corps of all Army Medical Service and Royal Army Medical Vorps ::1fi~~ 
offioe'rs who wish to st-rve in India is, that the rapid promotion which so many ofOlle 00,,"

of these officers bavereceived during the wal' would be liable to result in the 
immediate domination of the new Indian Medical Corps by officers transferl'ed 
from the Britisb service. It is, 11Owever, so iinportant, in our opinion, tbat 
unification of the medical services in India should take place that we con-
sieier that no such obstacle should be permitted to stand in the way. Propo.als 
for tIle equalization of the seniority of such officers as . will be affected when 
the Iudian Medical Corps is' formed will be found in annexure V. It is 
proposed tbat tlle new Indian Medical CCl'PS shall be composed of the officers 
of the existing T ndian Medical Service, togetber with officers wbo agree to 
volu~tllrily transf~r, durin!? the next three or four years, vom the Army 
Medfcal Service all!J Royal Army Medical, Corps, as well as a large numbel' 
of offioers nominated fOl' commissions by the Secretary of State from 
among past and present temporary menJ'Sers of thl' Royal Army Medical 
Corps and Indian Medical Servic~. We feel strongly thht, if ever a serious 
attempt is to be made to terminate the inconveniences and friction which 
rt'sulr. from the existence side by side of tI, 0 military medical services in India, 
that attempt should be made now. We antioipate that within three or 
four years the new Indian Medioal Corps will ha~e heC(~me sufficiently organised, 
to toke orer tbe whole of the military medical' work in India, and wiII from 
its civil 8idtl be able to assist the provinCial medical servicrs with a cadre 
of medical officers less lis ble to depletion than the present supply from the 
Indian Medical Service. Further on we will give reasons for the latter 
n:pectation. 

If our views are adopted, tbe Army Medical Service and Royal Army 
Medical Corps offieers who 4aye not volunteered to join. the Indian Medi
cal Corps will graduai\y revert to the home establishment during the transi· 
tion period of three or four years. 'rhus the Incian Medical Corps 
will be formed by the gradual filling up of its cadre by voluntary' transfers 
ar}d by new officers, either nominated by the Seoretary of State or admitted 
by examination in London. We reoommend tllat the !Secretary of State should 
lose no t.ime in forming the new corps, as it is important to obtain lhe 
sprvices of volunteers from the temporary' cadre both of, the Royal Army 
M.edical Corps and of t.he Indian Medical Service before demobilization has been 
largely effected. There is at the present day not only a oertain degree of 
friotion between the two existing sprvi('eA hut a considerable amount of 
overlapping and reduplication of effort. When one Indian Medical Corps has 
been formed co-opention and the interchange of duties will be easy As the 
Indian Medical Corp" will be organized on the same lines as the Royal Army 
Medical Corps, and as in peace time it will work on the station hospital system, 
the officers and men of these two COl'PS will find it possihle and indeed easy to 

, work together when they meet outside the boundaries of India on field service. 
It is our aim that the two services be 80 alike and be 80 organized on the same 
lin€S, that, if in the future an Imperial Medical Service for the whole of the 
British Empire be estahlished, tbe Indian 'Medical Corps should fit into it with 
th .. least p'lssible disturbance or modification in its constitution. <. 

44. The new oorps would include oommissioned officers, military assistant Compositioa 01 
surgeons a,nd sub-assistant surgeons, the Army Hospital Corps, the Army Bearer ::e~~ 
Corps. ati~d o~her. hospitnl estahlisvhmIIe(nts. A skeleton outline of the proposed ~:,a';~edioal 
orgaDiza on IS .g'lven 10 annexure • 

We are not certain whether it will be neop~sary, should this corps be 
formed, to remove from, it all colonels and general officers, as is done in 
the case of the Royal Army Medical Corps, If tl, is removal be carried out, 
the title, Indian M.edical Service, should be retained in order to denote officers 
of these two ranks 

The military side' of the new corps should have its own leave and 
CMualty reserve of 25 per cent and study reserve of 4 per cent, besides Ii 

'-C16~DMS ' 
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war reserve calculated on the numberA that are n'ece~sary to meet the medical 
requirement~ of the field army of I nelia on mobilization:. 

We recommend that the military c~dre of officers for the corps should be 
calculated at the ratio of 3 per mille of the total st.rength of Briti~h anel Indian 
troops and followers in the army in India. The present authorizerl cadres of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps and Indian Medical Sl'rvice in military employ 
allow for a ratio of 4 and 1'28 per mille re~pectively, as shown in our p'\l'a
graphs 1 anrl 2. In view d the higher standard of mediual treatment and 
s!l.nit.aticn required in connection wilh Indian troops, the necesoity for whicn 
has already heen admitted in the d"'spatehe~ leading up to the introrluc-. 
tion cf the station hospital system, we consider that it will be necessary to 
recomnwnd that in future tile genera) ratio be fixed at 3 per mille. 

We have already stated, inpuagraph 42, that the formation of one Iodian 
M!tuical Corps to take over the care of both British and Indian trool)S will lead 
to economy in personnel and hospital buildings. But we do. not consider that 
this economy in>personnel-will allow of the emploympnt 'of a smaller propor
tion of medical officers than 3 per mille, until comhined ho~pitals for .British 
a.nu India 1\ trOOpR are introduced-and this will probably take considerable time 

In Chaptt'r V, we recommend that the medical education of military assist.ant 
surgeons should be improved to such an extent as to provide them with qualifica
tions rpgistrahle in the United Kinguom, or, at any rate, in India, and that. in . 
fut.ure, tht'y should be employpd on pU,ft'ly professionAl dllties ofthe same nature 
as those of <,ommissioncd officcrs. If effect is giv~n to thpse proposals, and to 
other~ which we make later on regarding the p!'rforruance of duties now 
allotted to RSHistant surgeons, it will he possible to reduce the caclre of commis
sioned officer., calculated on the ratio recommended above, in proportion to . the 
extent to which surh officers are replaced by assiiltant surgeons. or, as they may 
wi'll be called in the future, &ssistant medical officers. 

"-htlther such replacement takes place or not, it is obvious that the c~re 
of the IlIllian Medical Corps must be very much largt'r than that of the military 
ilir!c of t he present Indian Medical Service. It is of the greatestim portanee 
that. thi~ increase should not he eonfinFd to the jUllior ranks but. siJuuld 
include n considerable proportion of senior ufficers of experience. It is, 
Ih('rl'fore, mnst de~irable that, if .pos,ihlo, a large number of offi~ers of the Army 
Medical Rervice and ROylll Army Meriical Corps should t.ra.nsfer to the new 
corps. Such officers would become eli~ible for the rates of p!l.y of the Indian 
l\lt'dical COlI'S, and we recommend that they should he permitted to count all 

• previous st'rviee in India, or overseas with Jndian formations, towards earning 
a proportionate Indian pans ion. . 

We do Dot contemplate that it will be nec .. ssnry to maiutain a larger 
oruinary war reserve for the unifieu COl'pS than would he r2quired for the Indian 
)ledical Service if the existing ~ystem were continued .. In the past it was 
never, so far as we can a"certain, found necessary to bring additional Itoya.l 
Army Medical Corps officers out t.o this country in connection with military 
operations on the frontiers . 

• eentral 41). We cOllsiup\- it l'~sentiallhut the new Indi~n ]Iedieul Corps sbuul,i hU\'e 
i"pot. 8.Ild . n ('ent.l'al dBp6t and school of lllstr~ction t.o be ils erluc'ltive .an~. Boehl home. 
:!':::e~foD In the 1l1lc~rtaiTlty \\ hich p~evmls a" to. the future orgaDlz8"IOTI anu g:?," 
rnr the In~dian !(rnl'iti('al dist.ribution of the army in India \I'e a~e unable t~ sug~l'st any.speOltiCl 
lIIe(iloal ",orPs'lol'lltion for this d('p6t, but we conRld"r that the fqUowmg are esscnhaLcon-

ditioM for its ~uccess:-·· 
(a) 8 good .. \imate in which training Olll be conducted tl1fl l ugbout 

Ih!' yp8r; 
(b) the presence of II.largl' nnmller of troop.., both British and Indian; and, 
(0) \.JTgl' permanont ho~pitals. hoth British nnd Imlian. . . 

A central I)Ositioll in. India is also desirnbl.e. We reahse ~hat It ~ay be 
founc! neeessary to have subsidiary d"p6ts Illeated III t1~o :It'cas of r('crutfme~t, 
for th", inilial training of the rank and file. It. is ohvlous also thnt the dls
tribut.ion of the rank and till' aftl'r training in t.ht' central dppot should so. far 
8H practicable he territorial. The training should he conduated on the hn~ 
followed in the Royal ArDlY Medic:lI Corps Dt'f6t and comp:lIly hcauquarters 10 
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England. Our suggest.ions for the organization of the corps dep6t, as well 
as a shleton syllabus of the course of instruotion to be given at· the school, 
are conlained in annexure VI. We suggest that, in the. event of th,e adoption 
()f mechallical transport for ambulance purposes in India, the driver~ and other 
personn!'1 of such transport 8hould, after training at a central mechanical trans
.port school, be incorporated in the Indian Medioal Corps. 

46. As will he sern from annexure VI, we propose that all junior officers Traininf, of 
of the Indian Medical Corps when they first auive in India, as well as all ="1'!!J • 
assistant 'Surgeons and sub-assistant surgeons and other ranks of the corps m~ctn ... 
when they first join it, should undergc oourses of instruction at this depot. 

·We are in agreement with the views bf Sil' G. Makins·, although the 
introdllcti"n of the ~tation hospibl system for Indian tro',ps has a\t.prl'd condi
tions since he wrote, thnt junior officers should, befol'H they are posted to military 
hospitals in India for duty, spend some time in tbe practical study of tropical 
diseases at either a large civil hospital or a school of tropical medicine in India. 
Satisfactory training in th}s subject 'cannot be obtained in England or in the 
milital'y hospitals in India, whereas the institutions" hich we have mentioned 
above offer unrivalled opportunities for it. We recommend,. therefore that 
offict'rs should, either befol'e joining the depot or immedialely on I<'avillg it, be 
attached fvr a period of 3 to 6 months to one of these institutions. We 
understand that sanotion hus already been accorded to II proposal that' newly 
appointed officers of the India:n Medieal Service should, on first arrival in India. 
he attached t" pre>idency hospitals for 2 months for clinical instruction in 
trqpical diseases. We do not, however, consider two months a sufficient period. 

47_ Behind the leave, casualty, study and war reserves of the Indian Medical The SpeoiaJ 
Corps should be a further res<>rve, which we will call the Special Reserve, to be Reserve. 
dra.\\ n on for professional :lnd not· administrative work, only on occasions of 
national ~merg"ncy, and then subject to certain restrictions. We would recruit 
this special reserve partly flOlD civil assistant surgeons and independent medical 
practitioner. voluntarily eoroll~d and periodically trained. We would suggest 
that provincial ~ovcrnments should give the former .pe~ia! privih'ges when 
"nrolled, and that the latter should be granted retaining fees, and furtber that 
te.mpo,·a,ry rank should btl given to both whilst under training, as wdl as 
honorary rank thereaftPf. Bllt we would reoruit the main strength of this· 
spedal reserve from the civil si.1e of our riew Indian lIIedical COI'PS, which 
we suggnst should be composed of officers who have begun their Indian career 
hy three or four years of military sell-ice. ' .-. 

It has been represented to us that there is now no neeu to maintain a war 
reserve of officers of the Indian Medical Service, as snch ~~ reserve cnn s"fely 
be composed entirely of dvi1 assistant surgeons and independent medical. prac
titioners, all of whom, it is said, have given signal proof or their patriotism 
during the war. In view of this claim we have been at seme pains to ascertain 
the true facts regarding the I'eoruitment of Indian private practitionel's duP.1lg 
the recent war. Facts and figures supplied to U~' by the office of the Director
General, Indian Medical Service, leave no doubt that there WIlS a general dis
inclination 'on the part of Indian private practitioner~ to proceed overseas, 
although th.,y were oli"ered for such st'rvice the same rates of pay as temporary 
Royal Army Medical Corps officers engaged.in England. In this connection we 
wern told that, during the first flush of patriotic excitement and pressure at the 
b!'ginning of Lhe war, the private medical practiti(mers of one of the provincrs 
assl'mbled together and telegraphed, to His Excellency the Viceroy that 
over 50 of their munber had resolved to "ff!'r their services to Govern
ment for liS!' in any manner considered desirahle. Later on, however, so 
many impossihll'" eonditions were ·attached to the ofIer that" of the ori
ginal nnmbl'l' of voluntt'el's, there, remained only six who were willing to 
serve out of India. Of all the private medical practitioners iot India 
only an volunteered for military service, and 125 of these were not pre
pared to proceed overseas. It must, however, be noted that, until July 1917, 
only those who held qualifications registrable'ill tho United Kingtlom "'el'e 
acoepted for temporary commissions. Of the 2·:1,8 who volunteered for general 

• See A nnuure Ill. 
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servioe 10:1, were young doctors under 28 years 6f age, and 144 were Ol.er that 
age.. Furth.er. we ~re informed .that, so far from~ the supply of temporary 
IndI~n .l-IedlOal ServICe officers havmg been sufficient to meet all demands in con
nectIOn with t.he war, the Commander-in-Chief in India was compelled to inform 
!he War Office in 1917 that .he was unable to supply medical officers as re
Inforcements for MesopotamIa, Egypt and East Africa. The War Office then 
·uLdertook to provide such re.inforceml'nts for Iudian as well as British units 
in those theatres of war, from among pl'actitioners recruitt'd from other parts of 
the Empire. 

\\" A have also made careful enquiries as to the quality of thesJ' recruits, 
lind nre satisfied that, as would naturally be the case, they were as- a general rule 
decidedly inferior to Indian regular· officprs of the Indian Medical Servisle who 
harl finishpd their medical cducation in England and had at some time or other 
been accustomed to serve with troops. As the result of these enquiries we are 
convincl'd that it would be unsafe for GovE'rnment, in present circumstances, to 
rely largely for itR war reSE'rve on the nonoofficial classes. We therefore propose 
that the special r~erve shall draw its main strength from the Indian Medical 
Corps. /. 

~~c:~ 48. "Wimtever may be the results of the.present conferences at Paris, India 
MedJoaJ Corps. will remain a continent r~ch in potentialities, which from time. immemorial, in 

the words or an Indian speaker in the Imperial Legislative CouDcil, " has 
attracted the cupidity of powerful rulers and states." 

ProvilloJa.l 
DedJoaJ 
'.,,-vices. 

Moreover, the respoDsibilities of the Briti~h Empire, as one of the grea.t 
. powers of the world anrl a mandntory of the League of Nations, are about to wiq,en 
and not to narrow. We mrist"therefore rt'ckon on the clear possibility that one 
day the army in India may rl'quire help from the imperial and provincial 
civil medical services. }'or this reason, and beoause the civil medioal 
service or serlices of this coutitry must for some time at any rate, in their own 
jnterE'st, draw their chief ~trength from British recruitment, for which we· can 
devi.e no better-door than the new Indian Medical CorpR, we recommend that 
this.. corps should include a distinctively civil side. ',rransference to thiq civil 
side shoUld be on tLe ba~is of figures to be furnished now to the Imperial Govern
ment hy thE' provincial governments, who would state the numLer of posts IThich 
thEY wish to fill as permanent civil appointments from the Indian ~ledical Corpso 
'Ibe Imperial Govpmment would have its own list of ,appointments under the 
:Foreign and other Dppartments. The holders of these posts would be liable to 
he callcd on hr militlll"y g"nice on occasions of sprious nationaJ emergency and 
then only. ..h'en on'such occasions, if holding cl'rtain residuary, teaching, or 
research appointments ror which no fit incumbents could be found. they should 
not be collcd out. "'heu onct' permanently employed in civil, officers would not 
reH·rt to military duty by choice. They would continue to receive military pro
motion in accordancE' with a time scale until they reached the rank of lieutenan"t-' 
colol1pl, after whioh they would receive no further advance in army rank. 
Officers holding civil administrative appointment.s should, however, be granted 
special prl'cedence in accordance with those appointments. . 

We propose, ill fnct, that the Inaianllfedical Corps shall recruit alike for the 
military !Jnd for the higher civil medical service, that all newly joined officers 
et,all for their first three or four ycars serve with troops. and shall then e!eot 
for the dyj( pr the military side." As oppOl-tunit,y occurs, and as far as possl~le 
in accordance with tlwir choice, they would be llBSigned to temporary CI viI 
employment for l'eriod~ of 5 years, and would then be eligible for permanent 
I'ivil rmploy if they chose, and if thpy wt'fe approved by the provincial govern
ment, or the depnrtml'nt of the Governmfnt of India. coneerned. When onCe 
permanently civil. nlt'dicnl officer~. thllY would be liallle t~ recall to military 
duty only on 'oeraslOn~of grn'·p natlOnall'mcrgency. ' 

4fl. -W t' do nnt propose that the civil side Hnd the war reserve of th~ ~i1~
tary ~idl' of Ih(' Indian ~ll'[li('al Corps should furnish th" whole of the supenor CIvil 
mt·dieal 8C/vicu of tJlll count!'\'. ·We ha.ve already st.llted that it will be for each 
provincial administration to estimate and r"port to the Government of India the 
number of posts which it would reserve, as permanent appointments, for officers of 
the civil side. Similnrlr, the military authorities would supply the figures of the 
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numbers needed as au ordinary war reserve. 'Ye cousider that provincial adminis
trationsare bound to _ employ t.his reserve in the interests of the deflJnoe of. the 
Empire, without diminishin~ their cadre of IndiAn Medical Corps officers in 
permanent civil employment. By doing so, they will only partly provide for pro
vinoial needs .. We invite attention to the evidenoe of ~Iajor Norman White, 
C.I.E., Sanitary Commissioner with the Governmt'ut of India, which our own e:x:
perienoe entirely endorses. T!,e existing civil orkanization i,,! he says, .. h()p~lessl~ 
mndcquate' to meet the medlcal needs ofthe eountry. lIaJor-General Roblllson, 
C.lI., Su .. geon-Gen~l'al with the Government of Bengal. told us: "'fhll Indian 
Medical Service hitherto h~s been starved in every way, under-staffed, 
under-paid. It has consi;tently been starVed for money both in civil and 
military. * • • The epidemic diseases of India particularly r!'quil'e study and 
investigation, and there are dozens of diseases to be prevented, and that could 
be prevented were means taken to do so. It is a question of money t{) .:l, very 
largA ext .. nt." Wc are, of course, well aware that the gr,>at obstacle to medical 
llnd sanitary improvement is the. conservative and apathetic character of the 
mass of the people \I' ho int.ensely prefer t:l ,walk in the ways of their fathers. 
Weare surc that it js beyona the ,wit lind powsr of any Government, 
IJowever wealthy Hnd genl'r'>us it, may btl, to produce suustantial improvement, 
unless it be aided by strong, prl'sistent, and widespread popular effort. We 
welcome tbe first sign tbat such an effort may one clay come, in the co-opErat;ve 
movement. in Bengal for medical relief and anti-m'tlarial measures, d,'scl'ibed 
to us by the Hon'ble Mr. P. C Mitkr of Calcutta. We invit.e carefulll,ttention 
to this mov-pment which deserve; generous support from all who would see 
India hecome a strong, jlrosperous, self-goveruing unit of the British Empire. 
But all movements of this kind need .>ncoul'agement, and help from parallel 
Ouvernment action. The Government organization and staff of medical officen 
must not be "hopelessly inadequate." We have exnmined the figures of 
m"dical expentlitnre, both imperial ,and provincial, for the past six years and' 
comp~red them with the figur~s of educational expenditr.re for the same 'pedod. 
The medical figures are eonsi~erllbly less than half the education figures. To 
those who know the conditions of India tbE' former are decidedlY unsatisfactory. 

There is ample need for better and wider medical organization in an 
provinces. Civil surgeons are. over.worked; colleges anll 8chool8 are 1ll1der· 
staffed; .- far mool'''. deput,y sanitary commis.ioners are required; research· 
institutes need monoy and workers; travelling dispensarit's could with great 
advantage be indefinitely multiplied. ,All the provincial medical and s:mitary 
administrations are, even in ordinary times, unuermaumed. The present is 
emphatically the time for a new start. Should the propQjlals of the Montagu
Chelmsford scheme be accepted by Parliament, suhstantial steps will immedi
ately ue taken toward the goal of responsible pr\lvincial government, and 
provincia.! administration will at once b"l'ome far more decentralized than at 
present. ,It is, we believe, contemplated that possibly provincial medical and 
sanitary administration may pass to the cont.rol of Inditlu ministers. In all pro
vinces, as id stated in the )OIontagu-Chelmsford report, and as has been emphasised 
by our co-opted colleague, Sir Temulji Nariman, a considerable British element is 
neces~a.ry in. the medical as in other branches of the civil administ.ration. The 
provinces differ greatly in edl!.cational progress, but all should dl'a,v their 
main st~ength for medioal an'll sanitary ~roS{ress from adequate staffs of high 
clnss olfi~C1·s. These they will draw from the new corps; but they will supple
ment these staffs by local officers whom they will' tht!mselves appoint. '1'hey 
will thus develop their medical and sanitary administrations for themselves on 
secure founda.tions., They will not give up their permanent civil officers of the 
Indian Medioal Corps for any ordinary expedition or minor liar, but only in 
case of a grave euational emergency. Should such an emergency' ariqe, 
they will do what all governments do on these occasions and make the best 
al'fllllgemt'nts that they can for filliuS{ vacancies caused by the withdrawal of 
any portion of the special reserve. 'I'hey would have to do this whether or not 
. th"ir most import.aut" medical offir.:ers had begun tbeir careers in military service. 

'rhus Ute provincial medical services will include . officers belongiDg to 
the following ca.tegories :-(a) Indian Medical Corps officers ho~ng residuary 
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• 
appointments, who can never 'be recalled to militury duty; (b), Indian Medical 
Corps officers who are permanently in civil employment and can onl,ll' be re
called to military duty, as professional men and not as administrators, in case of 
grave national emergency; and (c) military offiners of the Indian Medical Corps 
ill temporary civil employment. l'rovin'cial g(lveruments will be able to select 
officers, who are or have been in tlllDPorary civil I'mploymrnr., for permanent 
eIJIployment, as occasion offers. 8uoh officers will pass into categories (a) or (b). 
Provincial governments willalijo employ '(d) purely civil officers whom they 
will appoint themscln's, 

50, In considering the needs of the oivil populations we should mention that 
both the 13fngal Chamber of Commerce and the European A~@ociation" cousiner 
that our scheme of re-organization should recognize as II basic principle that. at 
evel'Y military statinn and at every civil district headquarters, there should be "' ,: / 

available a Europcan medical officer. We Bee liD reason to suppose that under our 
Rolleme there will not bl' a European medioai .. officer at every large mili,tary 
station; but we' cannot propo~e t.hat there shan be one at every civil district head
quarter8. 'I'his has lIOt been the case in the past; and in. future there will be 
many district headquarter~ at whicb tbere will ,be no Emopr'an officials or non
officials. At central or important places, such as divisional headquarters, t.here 
~hould always be European medical officers, It.is at such places that non
official EurlllleaDs mainly reside, Officials, however, go where th!'yare Bent; 
and, ulthough tberr" wiIl in ensuing years be a diminishing numb!'r of 
European officials ill outlying stations, we feel strongly that Government 
should certainly arrang!' that European medical attendance is secured for 
thelle officials, their wives and families. European w(>men in India, as a 
rule, strongly prefer ,lootors of tbE-ir own race for themselves and their children. 
It. is only natural that this should be so; and special arrangement,s must 
be-made ill acknowlengemE-nt of the fact. European civil surgeons should 
he in chargc of till' hill st.ations during the bot weather; suitable hospital 
/lnd other accomlllod"tion for the siek should be maintained at the headquarte~ 
of eivil divisions alld in the larger plaias stations; 3nd EUI'o-penn officp-rs of 
the Iodian ~{edic~l Corps 8hould be held ready t.o go to outlying stations wherl' 
their services are required either for European, otIicials or tlieir wives and 
families. The sl'rlices of such medical officers shollld also be availnhle for 
European planting, railway, aud other non-official communitiEs. 

l'!ry8tem of 51. W(· do not think tb:lt it will be possible to secure a sufficient supply of 
::f::a.l t Em'opC<'tn candidatt's rill' the, new Indian M"dical Corps unless retiremenls ' 
ratul,;~e:~- 'll'ith gratuities h. permitted after fixed periods, before pension' is earned . 
• l':u~tr=t It must be sonH' time before tbe medical profl'ssion in Britain recovers 
: Dew .!rp .. it;; pquilibrium. A systt-m of retirement with gratuit,y exists in the 

Itoyal Army lIrerlie~1 Corps and in" the Medieal Department of the Royal 
Navy, It should !,prlainly be introduced into the Indian Medical Corps in 
ordl'r to gnnranteB British candidates against a pmsible PI'OSppot of being· 
tied for life to lndin much against their will. It must also apply to 
Indian candidHtes, as lI'e cannot difi'erenti!lte between races in this matter. 
'We believe that CVl'ry effort will be made to assure the position of the services 
by l'uliomentary le~isllltion. But WI' should not bEl- doing our duty if we did 
not. cleqrly voice certain apprl'hensions .. which nre CUl'rl'nt., and we cannot do so 
better than by <juotin~ from the evidence of a dis1jn~uished offieer of th!' Indian 
Medieal !:\C'rI'ice Uccommendint; a systl'm of possihlcretiremr'Dt with gratuity, 
and speaking- .. t'Dtirely from the point of vi€lw of recruitment" and with every 
"ish for the success of the floming reforms, be said: 

T~c propo ... l of the ~[ontagu-Ch.lm.ford scheme to place the civiL medi""l departme'!t 
under lin rodian miuist..·". and the further proposal to reoa..t the constitutlOn every ten years or 
so, intro~u""8 ah .clemen t of uncertainty into the career. of men entering a service with tbe 
Ilfo_peet (.f spending tlll·i .. Ii .... in it, a8 they CdD form no idea of what I,h.ir position will be 
"" re~.rds th~ more .Urad;". civil work at le •• t in the futu .. e except that it is almost cerlain ' 
10 be alt,·r.d fur tbe worse. 

Tbis uuoert.int,y will militate lIlore against reoru,tment, thon ony other factor, wIlen it is 
r.aIized in Orent Britain, It will tberefore b. rec_ary to ,Uow aU officers, including these 
alre...!y in Ib, scrvioe, to wtire at .tatcd periods of,their early •• rvieo, hefore tbey become 
l'enBion"blo,OIl liberal grntuith'l, which would' enable them to buy R practice or partnerahip at 
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home, a8 is already in foroo in the Royal Army Medical Corp. and in the ~ .. Ijcal Service of 
tbe Royal Navy. Tbey .bould bove this option ever.v four or five yeara of tbeir .. moe, 

The freqnency with whicb officera availed thems.lve. of this right would be .. very valuable. 
lIuido to the Government J'egarding the popularity or otherwise "f' tho service, wbich ohould . 
allow tbem to gouge any discontent in time t. enable wise statesmen to lake the no.e,,,,ry 
.steps tl~ remove thf> cau!8tt of SUdl discontent before the Indian Medical Service is agaio 
brought to the present position of heing ,mabIe to recruit the cl&8' of men wbom it used, not 
long ago, to oommand, and which only very liberal and expen~ive remedies: will noW relieve. 

We would suggest a system of opt.ional retirement with the following 
gratuities: £ 500 niter'" years' senic .. ; £ 1,000 lifter '7 y~ars' service, witll 
a first class passagl' to Englal)(i in eacl. case for European offioprs. 

52. 'We h've ~hown the H'ason. whi('h impel \u~ to recommend the con· COllditlo .... ol 
. stitutic,n of a new Indian Medicsl'Corps wbicb shall absorb the present Indian =::c!:=.to 
Medical Servic" .and will become the Indian imperial tliedical service of thp. 
future for bot.h civil and militarv duties. 'We hav!' stated conditions which, 
we trust, will make t!:is corps a succe... Before going further, we will 
briefly propose conditions for admission to it, 

We consider it ~ssential that there shoulrl be only one exanlinatioD for 
tbe Indian Medical Corps, and that this should take place twice a year in 
London. In annexture VII, we suggest a syllabus of subjects. It will be 
noticed that, in accordance with thr recommendation of tIle Public Services 
CommlS'ion, in paragraph 9' of annelwre XII of their report (page 249), we
aim Ill. making thp examination more practical thun ~t is now. As 
we wish the Indian )[edi~al Corps to be a corps d'elite, we consider tbat t.he 
mell who enter it should have received a high cla.,s training :in all branches 
of practical medicirw. Such a training is unobtainable in India at the present 
day. 'It is impossible t.o ohtain in Indi3n medical colleges complete instruc· 
tion in gynrocology, ohstetrics, and diseases ofphildren; and in these colle~es 
gpnpral.y, educatinn ill ear, nose and throat Slll'gerj, advanced X:ray thel'apeutics 
lind electro-therapeutics is either defectiTe or unobtainable. 'AIl candidates 
should go through courses of' instruction in thf'se subjE'cts in Greut Britain. 

To give Indians a fah- chnnee of completing all, the subjects of their 
mer'ioal edu(,"tion and of competing- on an eqnality -witfJ doctm's educated in 
the United Kingdom, we SUg-gf,.t that. Government should off('r for comppt.i
tioll in India, after nomination, a limited number of scholarships, tenable for 
] 8 lllonths or two year~ in the Unite;! Kingdom, to Iilpdicaltstudents who have 
completed their third ~!'ar, or to medical ~raduate)l of the five udrersities 
at Mu(lras, Bomba\ Calcutta, Lahore and Allahabad. The scholar,bip', would, 
a~ far as possible, be shA.red equnlly by the li1-e universitiPs, and their number 
would bear some relation to the numher of iml'endjng ?lIcancies in the 
Indian Medical Corps.' Even if s~holar' did not succeed in finally obtaining 
admission to the corps, thpy would l'etU\'ll to )ndia much the better for the 
trdining which they had undergone, and would pasily liud places in the Rrovin
cial sl:.l'vices, or be able to set up in private practice with good prospects of 
success. We do not mean to exclude, from the examination Indians whd wish 
to compete but are not scholarship-holrkr~. • 

Tbe Public Servi('cs Commission, in the paragraph quoted above, 
pointed out that medil'!!.l education fo." at' any rate, a civil practitioner cc)uld· 
not in SOlDe respects be Ba~isfactorily completed "in' many parts of India ", 
owin~ to the customs of the couutry. They ndded :," if it be found necessary to 
give Indians t.his training" (in niidwifery and the diseases of women and 
children) "in the United Kingdom, suiicient facilities should oe ]1rovided there 
for them". Our suggestions "re in accordanf'e with these views; . 

We consider-r.hut, ill the present emergency, and before eX'lmination again 
becomes the only portal of entry, temporary Olticers of the Indian Medioal 
Service should not be excluded from nomination to prrmanent eommissions in the 
IndiHll 1I1edif'al C01'PS, even t110ugh their medical eduoation has bpen entirely 
received in India. Facilities for the completion of this education should he 
accorded to such nominated officers. 

We bave earefully considered the view CXP1'PSSed in paragraph 317 of the 
Montagu-Cbp}msford report, that there should he, in all servi~s now recruited 
f!'Om England. a fixed and annually rising percentage of recruitment in India. 
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We are, however, unanimously of opinion that it is not advisahle to attempt to 
fix a percentage of Indianij to he admitted to the Indian Medical Corpa. 
It is our desire. as stateJ above, to form tile India:! Medical Corps into a 
corps d'ilite. and, whilst we consider that the State mny legitimately halp' 
Indians /0 appear at the London cxamination, we ~on~ider it of paramount 
importance that the best possible doctors ~hould be attracted to the carps. We 
believe tbat, if a~equate professional opport,unities. salaries and leave condi
tions are offered, Ite corps will in time obtain the popularity in Britain which 
the I ndian Medical Service formerly enjoyed.' .' 

WlMellaDeOllS 53. The recruitment and prospects of the new corps will be considerably ==:::,. affected by the opportunities to he offer;>d to ib members, hoth British 
"BtL' and Indian, in the fields of research, hacteriologyand san:tation .. The Secretary 
, of State recognized this faot when he recpntly said to a deputation from the 

BL'itish Medical Association: "You and I are in complete agl'eernent in think
ing that opportunities for research and reward for research form an import1nt, 
part in the cor;siderations which ard necessarY to ensure a. • good medical service' 
for India." 

Unless our 8clleme reserves to officers on both ,i,les of the corps full 
opportunities for a career in ~cientific medicine, it will fail to attract hi~hly 
trained mpn. W'e would therefore admit officers of the Indian l<ledical Corps 
to a. first call on important research - "ud baoteriological appointments. These 
appointinents are few in number. It seems prohable that they will shortly be 
in the gift of an Imperial Health or Ad visnry Board, research and bacterio
logy remaining imperial departments. 'We are in favour of such arrall~e. 
ments. In the ahsence of a sui:able candidate from the Indian }Iedi~al 
Corps for one or tbe principal rese.~Fcll or bactt'riological appointments, tbe 
vacall,l!y should be tilled from out~it1p. Officers of the corps who are admitted 
to tIlese W'partments should in no case afterwnrds be liable t.o recall as ordinary 
military officers, but only as 8pecialisb. ,We would invite independent medical 
practitiontlrs who \"ish to take part in research-to work in the Government 
research institutee, giving them a salar.v if necessary. -

Eaoh province sbo11ld develop its own sani~"ry department with the help 
of a sanitary commissioner who should be a m~mber of the Indian Medioal 
Corps. As many as possible of tbe dt'puty sanitary commissioners of ('nch 
province should helo,"g to tht! same corps. Sanitation is a subject which is of 
vital importance to the army and whjc,h is exceedingly well taught in army 
medical schools. It is also a subje,·t in which the provincial governments 
require additional expert aid. 

The Jail. Department is about to be examined by a committee of experts. 
We would provide that tl:e. inspectors-general of llrisons and the superin
tendents of central jails should belong to the civil side of the Indian Medioal 
Curps. No superintendent of a central jail who belongs to the corps should 
be considered -available for military duty in any circumstances. These appoint
ments should be placed in the residuary eategory, but offioers in charge of 

I sn9aller jails should be available for the ordinary war reSCl've. W II consider 
t.hat higher jail allowances should btl given' to civil surgeons in executive 
charge of jails. Such charges add greatly to their work and responsibilities. 

The Public Services Commission recommended that "the teaching st:lfI of 
each govel'nment college should be treated as a separate upit ". We think, on 
the contrary? that professors in Governm~nt medical. col~eges ~~ould he selected, 
by an AdVISory Board, from a speCIal all-India hst. No local govern
ment can satisfactorily staff its medical colleges on all occasions from its own 
small cadre. '" e would reserve all clinical professoL'~hips -for officers of the 
Indian Mt!dical Corps. We would throw scientific professe,rships open, 
Bllowin'" a pI'ior claim to officers of the oorps, provided that cnndidates are 
thoroughly competent to fill the particular cbairs concerned. Thel'e can be no 
doubt that such opport!lnitit'S are neuessary to attract to the corps men of 
scentifio m('rit and attainments.. We refer only to chairs in Government 
medical colleges. Chairs in aided colleges should he entirely opcn to the medioa! 
profession in india find the United Kingdom. 
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" 
We would reserve superior posts in the chemioal and alienist departments 

for officers of the corps, should suitable candidates he forthr.oming. . 
We would debar medical officers holding scientific posts from private 

practiee, giving them instead monthly allowances. Officers holding clinical 
posts ~hould be allowed consulting and operating practice in their own subjects. 
,So should chemical examiners and alienists. -

No officer of the corps bolding any superior chair on a professorial. staff, 
or a chemical examinership, or an alienist post, should be liable to recall to 
military duty in any ciroumstances.- ' 

A junior Indian lledical Corps officer in temporary civil employment 
should be lost to the O\'dinary army reserve whilst holding a scientific professorial 
appoint,ment, but he "'ould again join the reserve [category (a)J if and whl'n 
he gave up such an appointment. . 

M.I Such are our main proposals. We have obserred the chief principle The only 
~emptasised by the Public Services Commission: the necessity for calculating ~'::":::.::J: 
separately on their merits the needs of tue army and of the civiladministratiou ; , 
but we are clearly of opinion that the wants 'of each will be best served by a 
system which enlPrusts,the hi~her direction of military and civil medical affairs 
to distinct branches of one seJect and well·trained corps,cf officers who begin 
their careers with military service. . 

The only alternative to the scheme which we suggest is to abandon all 
attt'mpts at Unification, and to confine ol1r recommendations simply to the form
ation of a medical corps for the Indian army, and substantia~ improvements 
in the salaries and le~ve rules of the Indian Medical Service. It would be 
necessnry tu equalize the attraC'tions of t.his BeI'vice and those of the Royal Army 
Medical Corps by fixing the salaries of officers of the former at considerably 
higher rates than those which SlIlliee for officers of the latter. 
'. The Indian Mellical COI'rS would, in this case, be forlllerl by the amalgam

atipn inta one corps of the officers of tue military side of the Indian Medical 
Service, the suh·assishtnt Slll'.;eons of the Ir,dianMcdk,,1 Department, and the 
rank and file of t.he ArlllY Hospital Corps and Ariny Bearer Corps, wiD, the 
neC(I.,ary establishments fnr Indian station hospitals. In order to carry Ollt the 
required expansiQ.'l in the cadre of officers to 3 pel' mille, it would be necessary 
to,call for some, voluuklers from the Royal Anny Medical Corps" But the 
Army Medioal Service and Royal Army i\ledi('nl COl\pS would remain Jii,tinct 
in India. Should thisulternative ,be adopted, the friction and many or the 
inconvenie'nces whioh have led to the appointment of our Committ~e will he 
perpetuated. The staff of British station ho'pitals would then consist Of ,-

(I) officers of tile Royal Army Medical Corps; 
(2) military assistant sUI'geO!lS of the Indian Medical Department (to be 

used, according to oQ.r proposals in chapter V, so~ely as profes-
• sional men) ;' 

(3) SOllie of the rank and file of the Royal Army 'Medical Corps; and, 
(4) 80me of the rank lind tile of the Indian Medical Corps. 

Under this arrangement th" staff of these hospitals I\'ould consist of members 
of three different services, the members of two of which (the Indian Medical 
Department. and tbl' Indian l\{edical Corps) would be servingunderofficcrs of a 
corps to which they do not in any sense b"long. 

Thus, although the alternative soheme woulll conSolidate the staff of Indian 
station hospitals, it would perpetuate prlsmt disldvantages and roouplic1\tions. 
We wish, therefore, to pres. Govel'llment to accept unification, which Sf,ems to 

,us to be the only satisfactory schemo in the cir.,umstances. Now that from II> 

military point of view a medical corps is imperative for the Indian Army. and 
that tho 'old regimental system is gone for eyer, the medical corps of the Indian 
Army must, in the interest of economioal and smooth military administration, he 
amalgamated wit:. the mediral corps of the British Army \in India. 

55. We fully reali~e that the consent of the War Office is necessary for Consent,oUlle 
the adoption of ourscheme. That,conspnt w(1nhi also be neoessary if the ,alter- ~::~a.::for ' 
nat.ive scheme wore adopted, as it would be impossible at present to form a tile adoption 
medical corps for the Indian Army 'alone without including therein transfers of our scheme. 
from the permanent or temporary personnel of the Royal Army Medical Corps. ' 

c168AD • 
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'We tru~t that the' War, Office will accept the larger inellSure which we have 
prop()~ed in the interest of the. whole army in India. . 
. We ~ea1ize that t~e exclusion of officel"tl of the Royal Army :Medical Corps 
fro~ ~ndla would deprive that corps of. a valuable field of experience in tropical 
mediCIne., . Its. office!s I~,:"ve, ~lOwever. ill o~her parts ?f t~e Empirp', excellent 
opportunItIes 10 tIns (lIrectlon. To obVIate' any dIsabIlity 8ri9inO' from the 
closure to them of the field of research in India, we recommend th~t arrange
ments s~ould b.e made ~hereby as manl officers of the Royal Army Medical 
Corps as IS consIdered desIrable can be attached to any of the medical institu
tions in India. 

:.,.... proposals \ 56. We are under gr~at obligati01?S to thep..xcAllent· report of the 'public 
::~dt.~fiD Services Commission, and have only differed from them when we felt impelled • ..:ae ~th:r to do so by altei'ed circumstances, and a ,wider survey of t.he medical services 
C~8d~ than they were required to roah, and by consideration of the lessons taught to 
:~~oto~ur India by the great war. In conformity with the general proposals of the Montagu: 
IOhapter.· Chelmsford scheme we contemplate pravincial civil. medical ,services which 
,will draw their main strength from our new corps. W e n~ve carefully 

considered tiia best means of meeting the wishes of educated Indians which 
are apftarent fr9m the debate in tbe Imperial Legislative Council referred 
to in paragraph 15 of our chapter I. We have already given rea"OIIS for 
our inability· to recommend the fOl'maticn of a civil medical service whi~h 
would be wholly independent of the medical organization of the army in 
India. We haye done our be"t to devise a s)'stem which ~vill diffel'entiate 
the military and civil medical services more effectively in time of war, whilst 
we point the way to greater mutual assistance and complementary effort during 
peace. , 

We do not find that, even during the great war there was anything approach
ing "absolute dislocation and paralysis of civil work throughout the country"; 
nor do we think that officers of the civil medical service' should ever consider 
themselves divorced from all obligation to take part, if so required, in the 
defence of India. We by no means intend that Indian talent sball be excluded 
from eith<>r the civil or the military side of our new medic."ll corps. On the 
contrary, \'I'e have proposed increased faciJitips for qualified Ind,an candidates. 
We find that, so far from the dra~tlng of Indian Medical Service officers into 
civil employ being a hindrance to the progress and expansion of the 
independt·nt medioal }lrofl'~sion, the la'tter owes its existence and. growth to 
this very circumstance. W~ are sure that it will oontinue to ~row, and 
will grow all the fa.,ter by contact with a strong and dficient superior 
civil medical sHvice, and the influence which such a service mmt eXl'rci,e on 
the spread of western medicine and ~anitation among the people. We agree 
with the l'ublic Services Commission that, ".if there were no State s('rvice in 
the country, there wouhl be lurAe tr.1ct8 which would be left without any 

.provision fer western medieal relief." With them we "are convinceu that State 
control is necessary in order to ~eoure the cont.inued and extended diffusion in 
India of westt'rn medieal knowledge." We arc also sure that this Sfate 
eontrol should Ill! exercised by means of a thoroughly efficient serriee consist
ing of British and Indians. '[he British element· will, a.~ t.he Secretary of 
State hilS nlrendy re81i~ed, not be obtainable witham the offer of adequate 
salarie~ and wide profes~ional opportunities. And. as a considerable British 
element is essential, boLlI in the interest of the progress of western medicine in 
the country, alld because, in the words of the St'cretary of 8:ate, the medical 
service is .. tho pivot upon which all other impl'rtal services in lllllia depend," 
we recommend th~t meaeures he taken which will efft'ctuillly secure it. At tho 
same time we have no de~il"e either that this British element shall monopolise 
the new corps, or that the latter shall absorb the civil ml'dical services. 
of the counlry. We hope tha.t this corps will contain a str?ng and ~igh 
class Indian eloment, and that tbe governments of the val'lOUS provIDces 
will, with the help of officers from that corps, develop their own medioal 
administrations, appointing their own officers 8S occasion' .arises. We further· 
liesire that western lIl~dioine be rdvanoedin every wa~ pOSSIble both by: Gove.m-

. ment and by non-offiCIal efforts, aud we have emllhaslzed the need whICh e:osts 
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for far "ider and more general endea"ours in thi8 direction. We have done 
our best to meet Ind ian' political opinion in 80 far all we could ~ so with the 
knowledge which we have acquired of the many-sidad conlritions of the 
problem before us. . ' 

CHAPTER IV. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE OFFICER GRADE. 

57. 'rHE causes of disco~tent in the Indian Medical Service are apparent General 
from our paragraphs 9,. ~O, ~ 4 an~ 38. .We .may add to those alr~dy stated ~:oS::~1iO 
the present Il1gh cost of hVlDg In India, wluch, lD the absence of an mcrease of 
salaries, has tor years pressed heavily' on all officers of the Indian setvices who 
have wives and faUlilies and do not occupy high positions. Recruiting for the 

• Indian Medical Service was, up to the year 1900, maintnined largely by the tradi
tions of the .ervice found~d on conditions which had even in those days passed 
away. It was still a common belief in England, that India was, a .oheap country 
to live in' .. India is no longer a cbeap country'to live in. '1'he averago officer 
with a family pays more rent for his bungalow in India than he does for a 
house in England ~uitable fur a man of his position to live in. He also often 
pays more in sel"p,uts' wages than an officer of his position does in' England. 
Furthermore, he has the burden of keeping up two establishments in the 1J.Ot sea
son, and oHhe heavy travcllin'g eKpenses c[)nnecteu. with, the annllal move of his 
family to the hilhf, and the journey for himself and his family to the United 
Kingdom when he can obtain leave. In addition, all importl,d articl.es, such as 
wearing apparel and provisions, are much more expensive in India than in Eng
land. In fact the only neces.alies qf life tpat are oheaper in India than in En.gland 
are the ,common articles offood produced in the country, sucb as meat, vegetables, 
bread, etc., the cost of which forms only a small proportion of his obligatory 
expenditore. . The purchasing power of officers' pay has fallen so much that in 
many instances they are unable to save enough to meet the expens~s comiected 
with furlough to England, includin~ the cost of p~ssage both ways. Unless 
an officer has saved substaotiallyl1e cannot take furlough, a~ bisincome.is tilen 
considerahly reduced.· ' 

. In 19i3, Mr. Datta's Committee, which toured Intlia for two years, report
ed thst the ri~e of prices in the previous few'years had heen 22t per cent. The 
inorease is now computed to be far in excess of this figure .. ' 

The special onu~es which have worked for discontent in the Indian Medical 
. Service are as follows :- ' 

(II) 'fhe salary cf an Indian Medical Service'officer WI,lS fixed many years 
ago on the understanrling that, private p~actice being permitted, 
a lal'ge number of offioprs would be able greatly to increase their 
i~come from this source. There cnn be no doubt that, E:xcept in 
the case of oomparatiVely few officers, private praotice has 
diminished very considerahly anll h38 in many instances complete
ly disappeared. Wear.~, of cour~e, swartl that steps have already 
been taken to remedy the inadequ!lcy of ~alaries. . 

(b) Althougb the leave rules contemplate that an officer will ordinarily 
spend 6 years on furlough out of 30 years' servioe in India, the 
tlxperience of the senior officers of the service proves that lea.ve 
has been difficult and in mnny instances impossible to obtain. 
Leave was totally closed to 'the Indian. Medical Service during 
·the Burma wnr, the Tirah campaign, the China war, the South 
African war and tbis war. It has also been olosed, if not to the 
whole service, at any rate to the civil side in some provinces, at 
different ~mes owing to plague and famine. One !lenior officer 
who gave evidence before ns stated' tbat the average period of 
furlough enjoyed by Indian Medical Service officers in civil em
ployment during 30 years • service was probably le.;s than 3 years. 
In fact the leave cadre of tbe service has never been snfficient to 
allow of the grant to officers of the total amount of leave admissible 
under regulations. Other services in India maintain higher leave 
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reserves, although they coute under similar furlough rules. The 
.,Indian Medical. Service leave reserve was, till recently, 20 per cent, 

the Indian Civil S~rvice 25·89 per cent, the Supply and Transport 
Corps, Military Works Seryic~, and Military Accounts Depart
ment, 25 per cent. The maJority of the officers of the service had, 
on the civil side at any ratE', large accumulations of leave due to 
them hefore the war. When the henefit of study leave was granted 
no extra provision was made to enlarge the leave reserve and con
sequently, in the past, when study leave was taken it was at the 
expense of ordinary furlough. It is true that sanction was accorded, 
in 1916, to an increase of the leaye- and study reserves of the 
Indian Medical Service to a total of 23t per cent, hut, owing 
to the cessation of recruiting, this increase has not· yet had 
time to have any effect. But if leave has heen scanty work has 
been abundant. 

(c) Every Indian Medical Service officer of above Ii) years' service has 
told us that work has enormously increa~ed in amount and that a 
higher standard is generally required. In the meantime. medical 
edu~ation has become more expensive, more difficult, and m.ore 
prolonged. As work has increased and leave ha.s become more 
difficult to 9btain, the 3f) years .of Indian servjce have become 
more onprous, hut the savings .of officers have at the same time 
diminished. 'fhis has led t.o delayed retirement, with the result 
t.hn t officers ha,e reached administrati va rank't.oo late in life. 

(d) A con8iderablpamount of disc.ontent bas existed in the Indian Medi
cal Service on account .of the fact. that its military side has alway; 

, been administered hy an officer of the Army Medical Service (see 
our paragraph 4). We have already referred, in paragraph 14, 
t.o the cons('qnenees of tlie war to .otlicers of the Indian :U~dical 
Service. 

(e) There is a. feeling that substantive promotivns to admi.oistrative 
gr~des have been inadequate in nnmber in view of the increase 
thath"s occurred in the Indian AI·my. 

(/) The station hospital ~ystem has only just superseded the f!'gimental 
system in the Indian army. Station hospital buildin~s al'e so far 
unsatisfactory. Indeed, they are generaiJy incomplete, obs.olete, 
and likely t.o depress, from the point of view of their pr.ofession, 
hi""h·cla~s medical .offiocl"s who may be deputed to work ·ill them. 
IItthe interests .of the patil'nts and of such officers, an improved 
class of building should be introduced as rapidly as is financially 
possible. . 

58. The rcmcdies for all these disabilities and grievances fall naturally into_ 
five groups :- . - . 

(a) Iftlweased salm·ies.-This is now under eonsitle~!ation. 
(b) More libeml leaf)e.-Leave, next to pay, IS to the officers of 

the Indisn Medical Service fhp most important considoration just 
now. V{e st.ron!!,ly recommend that efforts sbould be made by 
Government, both on the military and on the civil side, to give, 
at as early a date as possible, such leave to regular officers of the 
Indian Medical Servjce as is long .overdue. 'Ve recommend also 
that study leave he converted into study duty, and that officers be 

_ granll'd passages t.o the United Kingdom aud back when absent 
. fr.om India .on st.udy duty. 1'he leave, casualty and study reserves 

_h.ould be brought up to sufficient strength to enable officers to 
obtain furlough in accordance with regulations. 

(c) 'Ea.rlier fUll pensioll .. -· 'Ve have I"L'C9ived evidence from Indian Medi-
. cal Sl'rvice officers to the effect thnt the oonditions .of servico have 

HO oltaIl"'ed that it hn~ h~C()lUe necessary to shorten the period of 
service for full pllm,ion from 30 to 28 ypars. 'rile reasons given 
for this are. that work in India has enormollsly increas<'d, that 
grl'at~l' responsibility is thrown on individual officers, and that the 
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ordinary civil snrgeon is so occupied with hi~ work that he has no 
time for private praotice. In addition to this the avel'llge age at 
which offioers enter the service has considerably increased in 
recent years. 

{d) ImprofJed position of cif)il admi?liBtratif)e officerB.-Complaint h&ll 
been Dlade that the position of the Director-General, Indian Medi
cal Service, and snrgeons-general and inspectors' general under 
the Government of India and provincial governments is unsatis
factory. This ql\estion was discussed by the Public Services 
Commission. They did not recommend that oivil administrative 
medical officers should be appointed secretaries to Government. 
The director-general and all the administrative officers have 
stated that they desire to have the right of direct access to tb e 
Viceroy and heads of provinces, respectively. We have found 
that in most of the provinces custom and good feeling between 
the Government and the administrative officers have already led 
to this access being giv9n, but we think that it would be better 
to constitute it 8. right.· ,. 

(e) Impl'O'1!ement of Indian 8tation llQ8pital build·ings. -We recommend 
that these buildings be brought up to date as early all possible. 

CHAPTER V. 

IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MINOR AND PROVINCIAL SERVICES. 

A.-Milita1·1I.A88ista1lt SWl'geona. 

59. IN no branch of the medical services have we found so much discontent Their tat11N 
»in that of the military assistant surgeons, and we have no doubt that their =.~r!l the 
status and prospects should be improved materially. It has been suggested organiaa~_ 
to us by a number of witne~se8 that recruitment of this class should be 
disc(>ntinued, but we are convinced that this is not feasible, in view of the fact 
thp~ they till, in the medical organiZation of the country, a place wbiehcannot 
\y~ filled otherwise, except by the employment, at prohibitive cost, of additional 
iJOmmi8sioned medical officers. The duties on the military side to which we refer 

, are those.of aIlsistant medical officers, 01' hou!>e surgeons, ill station hospitals, 
, and those of medical officers in cbarge of small parties of troops or camps. On 

the civil side they oan be employed with advantage on railways, in stations on 
the Persian Gulf, in out of the way stations on the f"ontiar, in small hill 
stations and in other appointments of a similar character. 

60. In future, in accordance with orders issued by tbe Government of India, Future 
in 1914, candidates for admis~ion to medical college~ as· tnilitary medical pupils:~~~:tr::f 
must possess a preliminary education of the standard re'luirerl hy t.he General 
Medical Council' of the United Kingdom, and their course of training ill the 
colleges will last for five years instead of four. III. tbese circumstances 
military medical pupils will be able to sit for examinations which will, if they 
pass, give them II> qualification registrable in the United Kingdom. We recom-
mend that only tho~e pupils be entertained whose aca<lemic qualifications are 
IUch as to enable them to Bit in the university {!lasses irr the medical oolleges 
an~ to proce~d to a medical ~~gre;. We are of opinion th~t those pupils who 
faIl to obtam such a qualification should only be admlt,ted to tbe Indian 
Medical Corps if they pass the membership examination of the ColleO'e of Sur~ 
geons and Physicians, .Bombay, or of one of the provincial State Medical 
l<'aoulties. We attach the greatest importance to this .. proposal because, as 
~relldy explaine.d. in parag!apn 4·~, we contemplate in our ·scheme of re-orgl\niza.-
tlOn that the military assIstant surgeon should be employed in the Indian 

. Medical Corps on purely professional duties of the same nature 8S those of 8 
oommissioned medical officer. 

C168AD 
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-lOO>ligo.tio~ 61. They should all be required to serve Government for a period of ten 
:::"~::tionsyears in return for the free medical education which they have received. 

• We would make a distinotion between those military assistant surgeons 
who obtain a degree and those "ho only secure a diploma. We sugo-est 
t?at the former at the end of three years'service be permitted, after selec
tIOn, to proceed, at Government expense where neoessary, to the United 
Kingdom and compete for the Indian Medioal Corps commissioned ranks. 
The remainder should serve Government for 'seven years as warrant officers 
'for seven years as lieutenants, for six years as captains and for the. rest of thei; 
service as majors, beyond whioh rank they should not rise. 

We recogmz0 that, with the superior qualifications to be required of the 
military assistant surgeon, it witl be lIecessary to give him substantial increases 
of pay and pension, though we are not in a position-to recommend What the.~e 
should be. 

B.-Military' Sub-A8sistant SWl'geO'lUJ. 

'!'beir 62. The military sub-assistant snrgeon is nn integral part of our Indian Army 
=::=~e to orga~ization, and a ~aluable. assistant to ~he medical services in pea~ and war. 

The Importance of hIS work III the army IS shown by the vast exp:mslou of this 
bl'anch that has taken place durinlr the war. The number of military sub
assistant surgeons in peace time is 894, of whom 154 (the war reserve) are in 
civil employment. On the 30th November, 191B, there were in military employ
ment in India 1,256, and overseas 721, a total of 1,971, or more than twice the 
peace strength. This was not sufficient to meet demands from overseas forces 
connected with India, and 1,323 dtessers had to be entertained as substitutes . ... 

'AbeHtl.OD 63. Some witnesses whom we examined were in favour of the abolition of the 
=:.~este4 by military sub·assistant surgeon, on the ground that the duties he now performs as 
witne....... resident medical officer sbould be carried out by officers of commissioned rank. 

• Weare unable to a!:,ree to this, if only on account of the large increa.se in ex
penditure that would ~e involved by accept.ance of the proposal. . 

Swmmery of 
f!Tlevancea of 
_b-aa8iatant 
81U'Ir8Ona. 

64. The Committee received a number of representations from sub-assistant 
surgeons and their associations. These lal'gely dealt with questions of prelimi
nary education for entt·y into the medical schools; eligibilit.y for asshtant 
8urgCl)ns' nppointments; the duration of the professional curriculum and the 
standud of their medical education; provision of hostels for In'lianmilitary 
medical pupils; amount of the stipend granted to such pnpil~; char.ge of desig
nat.ion; improvcment of quarters; study periods; grant of Indian commissions on 
leaving thdr medical schools; increase of pay, allowances, pensions au.d rates of 
travelling 01l0w9nces. ' 

'We know of no branch of Government service to which such a large num
ber of conces~ions have heE'n made during the lust 20 years than to the one under 
re£erl'nco. For example, in the matter of pay we tind that., up to HnO, third 
olass hospital assistants wel'c in receipt of Rs. 20 per monsem, with Rs. 5 extra 
if they were qualified in Englisb; to-day they recei vo Rs. ()() per monsem. The 
variou, sub·charge allowances, although fewer, have been incro'hd in amount; 
the suh.a~,istallt surgeon now receives free rations, nnd free quarters; and the 
oourse of hiS professional pducation has beon elttended from 3 to 4 years at 
Governmeut expense. 

:FreHmlna.r:v 65. Thpre is l'onsiderable disparity in the preliminary ('duration required 
.4uaa.tI.oD. of this class for admission to the val'ious medical schools. In none is 

it up to the standard required of university medical sturlC'nts in India, 
or that of the General Modioal Council of Great Britain and Ireland, yet 
8ub.assistant surgeons wish to be allowed to compete for university quali
fication! and to obtain diplomas registrable in the United Kingdom. We 
are of opiuion that they should all be educated up to the standard of the Indian 
univerSIty mntriculation examination, but we do not consider that sufficien:t 
grounds exist ~I)r us !o reooml~end that.Govern.rocnt should u!ldertake the a.ddl
tional expenditure IDvolved m extendmg their fl'ce educatIOn to the extent 
whioh they dosire, particularly as the qualifications to which thpy aspire are 
not neoessary for tho duties required or likely to be required of them. . 
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66 '!ilita'"" assistant sur,,"eons obtain their professional training at the three DifFerenco iI 
• J> • J. . trainin cr 

presillency medical colleges and attend the same classes and do the same work a8818~t 
In the collc"es and hospitals as pupils of the civil assistant surgeon class.. Mili- 8urgeo~. an 

" til th h d . th' \.. It·· sub-aSS18taD tary sub-assistant snrgeons. on' eo. ('I): an, receive elr pro essIOna ramlng surgoons. 
at medical schools, in which the teohuical teaohing is not up to the standat(\ of 
the medlcaloolle"es. For various reasons it hall been found necessary to train the 
assistant surgeon "and sub-assistant surgeon pupils in difl'erent institutions, even 

. when they are in the ~me city or town.. . 
It is doubtless deSirable that lads of exceptIonal talent should be given 

opportunities for further study and adyance in a medical career, and we sugge~t 
that any military snb-assistant surgeon who has obtained a membership dip
loma of the Bombay College of Surgeons and Physicians, or of a State Medical 
Faculty, shall be eligible for transfer to the military assistant surgeon branch. 

67. Hostels are provided in certain of the medical schools. Weare of BostoJa. 
opinion that they should he provided in all. 

6S. :MRDy witnesses have ask~d for a change in designation. }lost of them C~uge o~ 
wish. to be c~J1ed Assistant Surgeons.' There are several reasons against this. dOSlgnatlOn. 

They hegan with the name of Dressel" ; then they became Hospital Assistants; 
in 1!Jl0 they were called Sub·Assistant Surgeons, a title which, until1SH, bad 
denoted the oivil Bssistant surgeons of the present day. If Government do Dot 
see their way to granting Indian commissioned rank, as snggested below. we find 
it difficult to suggest a better designation than the pre~ent. 

'69. The military sub-assistant surgeon asks to he given a commission as soon India~ 
as lIe qualifies, and he is supported in this request by some of the senior Indian =~:~neI 
Medical Service officers who have given evidence before us. sub-assistaat 

At pl'c,ent ahout 10 per cent of sub·assistant surgeons hold Indian com- surgeons. 
missions liS jemadars and subadars, but such rank is not generally attainerl until 
after 20 years' service. We nnderstand that the Government of India have 
under co~sidcration a proposal to grant I~dian commissions to this class at an 
,earlier date. We do not think that, under existing conditions, a sub·assist-
ant, surg-eon is fit to assume the military responsibilities associated with the 
rank ofjemadar until he ha~ had at least 5 years' service. We would reo 
commend, however, that all sub·assistant surgeons should go through a full 
enurse of military training, when they first enter the service, at the proposed 
Indian Medical Corps Depot and School of Instruction. If this is done, we 
think that every sub·assistant surgeon migbt be given commissioned rank, as 
jemadar, on completiru; the course and pnssing an examination in the subjects 
.in whkh he bas heen trained. 

70. I t has been repl'esented to us that military sub·assistant surgeons breal, Physical 
. down under the strain of field service more rapidly than any other branch of :a.:.~:f a& 
ihe Indian Army. This is ascribed largely to defects in physiqne. We there· 90~Ol)ls. 
fore recommend that they be selected with greater regard to physical. fitnQss, 
and that tbey be put through a regular system of phy~ical training during their 
medical SCh091 career. . ' . 

71. Military 8uh-assistantsur!l"eons should be required to undergo study duty Study. periOd 
periods at regular intervals in post-graduate courses, and at the proposed dl'pot 
and schuo!. 

72. We consider that the military suh-assistant surgeon is now in receipt of Pay .. 
a. liberal "agc when the facts that he has received a free medical education, 
and..is in receipt of free rations, quarters, and clothing allowance, are taken 
into nccount. • 

73. A fl'f'quent complaint is that many sub-assistant surgeom, by the change Sub-ohargo 
from the regimental to the station hospital system, !lave been deprived of sub- allowance. 
cbarge allowances. When regimental hospitals existed there wcre usually 
two sub-assistant 8urgeons attached to each, the s~nior of whom drew sub-
charge allowance. Under the new system, in Indian station hospitals, some 
\)f which have as many as 1601' more sub-assistant surgeons, only one of thPID 
gets this allowance. 
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The allowance for sub-medical charge' of !l regiment under the old sfstem 
'was Rs. ~O per mensem, and was, under normal conditions, rarely drawn by 
8 sub.asslstan~ surgeon with less than 15 years: service. To compensate for 
the loss of tb19 allowance, the pay of aIr sub-aSSIstant surgeons with more than 
10 years' service has been raised by Rs. 15 per mensem. In addition, liberal 
allowanoes for the sub-charge of Indian station hospitals have been sanctioned. 
i'he lowest of these allowances is Rs. 15 per mensem and the highest Rs. 40 
1\8 compared with Rs. 5 and Rs. 20 for the sub-charge of the central 8tore~ 
and office of the Senior Medioal Officer, Indian Medical Service, under the 
old system. In these circumstances we do not consider that any case exists fOJ' 
~n increase of allowances. 

ICDQJeIllMlB 74. We have received many complaints that officers of this class have been 
JODnooted exposed to frequent-sometimes technically" temporary "-transfers involving 
~~;:!,~ :"~fenthem in either sl'paration from their families or eTcessive expense in taking 
kltation to their families with them. We !hould like to bring this to the notice of Gov-
~loDothor. ernment as being a serious and, we are disposed to think, often justified cause 

of discontent. , ' 

.75. The allowances, admissible under Army Regulations, India, volume I, 
paragraph 907 (foot-note), to sub·assistant surgeons wbile ,travelling on duty 
are, in our opinion, inadequatw Sub-assistant surgeons are required to travel 
on duty, e,g., in medical cbarge of troop~ and invalids, much more frequently 
than Indian officers and men of combatant units. We understsnd tbat many 
sub-assistant surgeons have been put to very considerablll financial loss 
through the perlormance of frequent journeys with inadequate allowances. 
We recommend that tbe allowances be ao increased as to prevent such loss. 

76. We understand that the question of the revision of the rates of pension 
and family pension admissible to military sub-assistant surgeons was deferred 
for consideration after tlte war. We recommend that these matters be taken 
llP a8 early M possible. We should like to see some form of provident fund 
in~roduced. Many of the witnesses examined expressed their willingness to 
contribute to such a fund if constituted. 

O.-OirJil Assistant SurgeOlts. 

::I&Im to 77. The evidence we have reoorded brings out the fact that the 'civil BSBist-
iape..l!.r ant surgeon lays claim not only to the superior civil appointments ncwopen to· 
I&>pointmonta. the military assistant surgeon, but to a larger proportion of those held in 
1 each province by members of the Indian Medical Servioo. 'He asserts that his 

cl8!l8 is, as shown in the recent war, p'erfectly able to take the place of the Indian 
Medical Service offioer and of the mIlitary assistant surgeon as a war reserve. 
It is onnl.'cessary for us to give in detail the reasons why we are unable to accept 
this contention. 

• Previously to the war assistant surgeons held only a small number, cal· 
culated on a percentnge prescribed by the Government of India, of the superior' 
tlistrict appointments. It is doubtful if any a~ministr~tion would endorse a 
suggestion made to us to thI'Owopen the superIOr appolDtments now held by 
CIvil assistant surgeons to competitive examination; but we think that selection 
for superior appointments should take place earlier in their service, perhaps at 
the fourteenth year, subject to a period of probation for those who have not been 
tried already in officiatin g a~pointments. At presen~ few o~tain suohprollloti0!l 
before twenty years' servlC.e, and' the average IS conSIderably above tillS 

I'l.'riod. 
&ll()ge" 78. We will now refer to the more important of the di~ahilitie8 under which 
U. ... b1IiIil... civil assistlJIlt surgeons alleO'e that they labollr. Most of tbese are common 

to all the province~. 'rhey °oomplain that facilities for independent work are 
wanting; that civil surgeons are inclined t.o monopolise the more important 
Allrgical operations; that they obtain no study leave or post-graduate courses.
They contend th.at the latter sh?uld he substituted for tho. septennial exa.min
ations. Excl'ption ~as taken m B?~b!l.y to .the reservatIOn of the reSIdent 
modicnl officer IIppOlntments for mllltary asslstant surgeons. Other demands· 
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are in connection with the conditions of servioe; for pensions to be given at 25 
'years' service, or 20 yenrs on medical certificate; abolit,ion of the designation 
of assistant surgeon, as suggest .. d by the Public Servioes Commission; eligibility 
for professorial appointments in Government colleges; greater recognition on 
ccremonial occasions; and. lastly and most important, an increase of pay. 

79. We proceed to suggest remedie~ wbere these seem essential. Remedies pro-
We understand that in some provinces oivil assistant surgeons 'are being posed. 

substituted for sub-assistant surgeons in charge of dispensaries in growing 
towns, and it wou1d seem sdvantftgeous for provincial governments to assist 
district boards and municipalitie~ to do this more extensively. A considerahle 
number of independent charges are held by graduates who have therein an oppor-
tunity for advancing their reputation. We consider tbat self-reliance and .a 
sense of respomibility might be still further developed in this class, by using 
them more than at present to supervise l,he work carried on in rural dispen-
Faries by sub-assistant surgeons, and by giving them a definite place in the 
sanitary work of the sub-district or tahsil in which tbE'ir charge lies. ' 

We consider that they should be required to undergo study periods at 
regular intervals dUl'ing their sE'rvice, and that an examination should beheld 
aftor each course to test the extent to which they have profited by it: 

Unless Government makes a radical change in the nomenclature of the 
minor medical services, we would make no changa in the designation of this 
class. 
• As regards the claim to 'Professorial appointments in Government colleges, 
we understand that some such appointments have already been thrown open 
alike to the assistant surgeun class and to the independent medical profession. 
In paragraph 53 of our report we have suggested the policy which should be 
adopted in making the-e appointments. 

'l'here can be no douht that the pay l)f the civil assistant surgeon is inade
quate and that an increase for all grades is overdue. We would indeed go 
furtber than the recommendation made by the Public Services. Commission 
to the effect that the future pay of thp service sh(luld he for all provinces,. except 
EUl'ma, Rs. 150 rising by trienni~l increments to Hs. 400. and propose that the 
minimum pay of this class should he Rs, 200 per mensem. This rate we ('onsi- • 
der would not be in any way excessive when the qualifications which should 
be required of the civil assistant surgeon are taken into consideration. 
'We have been informed that in some provinl.'es, owing to the present low rates of 
pay, Government is now not obtaining, as it should. the bpst men of this class. 
. There is. a very laudable dpsire expressed for some kind of military train

ing. which howe\'er most of the witnes,es considered ~hould be restricted to the 
earlier Yijars of service. It would be impossible to give all oivil assistant 

'surgeons a prolonged training such as has been suggested by some witnesses, 
but we consider that, from both Ol military and Ilo civil point of view, it would be 
of great advantage if a limited number wt'l'e given periods of training at the 
proposed Indian Medical Corps .Dopot and 8chool of Instruot.ion. 

D.- Oivil Sub·.4.ssistant Surgeons. . 

80. Civil ~ub-assistant surgeons, on account of their numhersand the natul'e Staty.s and 
of their duties. form an important part of the medical organization of the qualifiollotion 
country, and many of them have rppr£sented to us that their status Sh01.11d be 
improved so as to approximate to that of the civil assistant surgeon. Eul this' 
request seems to us unreason a ble. 'l'he qualifications required of the .twO' classes 
are widely different, and the cost of raiqing the stat.us of the sub-assistant 
surgeon to the ('x tent proposed would be prohibitive. We may look forward to 
a time when GO\'ernment will only employ on medi.,,j I duties those who have 
obtained a complete medical eduoation, hut for sam .. years to come the sub-
Ns"istant surgeon rlass, all at present constitut.ed." ill play an indispensable 
part in the medical organization of Inuia. 

81. The pay of the civil sub·assistant ~urgeon varies in the different pro- Plio,.. 
vincee and is now much lower than that of the military sub-assistant surgeon. 
The Bombay Government has adopted the time scale already in force in Madras, 
Cl1i8DHS 
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and we are of opinion that, considering (a) the enbanced cost of living through
out Iudia, (b) tbe nature ~nd r~sponsibili?es ~f the d?ties that devolve upon 
them, and (0) the temptatIons lD connectIOn wIth medICo-legal work, especially 
to junior men, the' example ~et by these two governments should be generally 
followed. -

82. yve havfl considered the wish expressed generally by civIl sub-assistant 
surgeons for tbe abolition of their present designation. We do not consider 
that their c1aimto be called AS8istant Surgeons is justified, and we would 
not advise that the existing designation, denoting rank, as it does, should he 
abolished, unless this is' also done in the nase of the civil assistant surgeon. 

63. We are of opinion that the sub-assislant surgeon shoald have 
a more complete medical education, and a sufficiently good general education to 
enable him to oLtain the fullest benefit from the instruction given to him. 
The matriculation (>xamination standard is now very generally demanded frO'm 
civil students entering a medical schO'ol, ~nd we consider that this practice 
~hO'uld becO'me universal, and alsO' that a minimum and unifO'rm standard 
O'f medic.al education fO'r this class should be adopted in all prO'vinces. 

84. Although it has heen suggested to us that oIl civil sub-assiqtant 
surgeO'ns shO'uld be required to' undergO' mIlitary training befO're admission 
to tbe pl'ovinc~al services, it is dO'uhtful w~ether .SllCLJ a radical change cO'uld 
be made applicahle to' the whole of IndIa, or mdced whether it, is really 
necessary. We have, however, to ensure that a sufficient number of sub
assistant slll'geons oan be made available a.~ a war reserve for service, nO't only 
ill India but also overseas. In the U niterl Provinces it was cOllsidered that 
it would only be npcessary to' extend the periO'd of liability tel remain in 
Govel'lllllt'nt service to' .10 years, and to' increase the ppnalty in case of default 
to Us. 1,000. We cannot think of a better solution 1)£ this difficult problem. 
We have rpceived a suggestion that every civil slIb-assistant surgeon -should be 
required to sign lin agreement. binding him to serve wherever he may be re
quired, on either civil or military duty, as a conditiO'n of service under the 
civil government. We slrongly recommend that, if possible, effect may be 
given to' tbis suggestion; for it is obvious from the experience O'f the recent 
war, during which the most liberal inducements completely failed to provide 
an adequate numLer of volunteers,- that it will be Dl'cpssary to' take stl'p!I to 
ensurt> for the army a sijlliciem reserve of sub-nssistant surgeoD~ when they 
ar,' required in thp future. We rt>commend, alsO', that thO'se civil sub-assistant 
surg<,ons who are called up fO'r milit.ary service should be given thrt'tl months 
tr:lining in the proposed Indilln Medicnl Corps DppO't and School, at the end 
of which they should he given the temporary rank of jcmadar and supplied 
with unifO'rm. 

- 85, It is, if anything, more net'essary fO'r the slIb-assistant su;g<lon- than for 
thl! a,sistant surgeon to have compulsory cO'~lrses of )lost-graduate instruction, 
and these should be arranged ftlr him at rc!;ular interwls. 

Weare also O'f O'pinion that arrangements should be made to brit:.g into 
<.listrict hea<.lquartcr~, as frequently as possible, fO'r periods O'f training there, all 
sub·as~istant surgeO'ns in charge of rural dispensaries. 

CHAPTER VI. 

MEDICAL STORE DEPART.llBNT. 

'I'll estiono! bO, IN view of the lllany oomplex and intricate problems involved in consi
'rc-!~lLIlllla. dcrin .. any re-organization of the 1I1edical Store Dl'p:ortmeht, and alsO' in view of 
~o,!re::~:IIl. tile sl~(rrt tiple at our uisposal, w.e ,consid~:ed it desir?l)le to re!'er the w~ole 
mlttea. que,tion to' a Hub-comnllttee, conslstlllg of LIt~utenant-( olonel Shalrp and Lieu-

,tenant,Colollel II. HO'ss, Assistant Director-General, Indian ",ledical Service 
(Stores), who was co-optl'd for this }ltlrpose. . ' . . 

This sub-committee went lUost carefully lI:tO nIl the questIOus affectlDg the 
Medical Store Department and, alt,bough they were una hie, for want O'f time. 
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. to visit the Medical Store Dt>pot at Raugoon, they in.pected a.1l the depots in 
India. 

87. We Attach, ~ annexure I:&:. the full and valuablo report which they Report of the 
,have submitte,i, and with wl1ich those of us who belong to the medical services ~~t':.:m. 
-are in general ngreement. The President, Mr. I Hignell and Mnjor Cramer- .• 
Hoherts feel t11at they have been unable, from lack of time and technical 
knowledge, to give this subject as much atte~tion as would entitle them to 
expreS8 an opinion. W e de~ire to invite. particular attention to the following 
p~nt~ . 

8~. Having seen for ourselves the depots at Madras and Bombay, We are Tbe.neoessil 
convinced of the nece~sit.v for the early provision of imllroved accommodation ~::::.':!:x:.. 
at both places, and, in view of the descript.ion of the Lahore depot, which the tion. 
committl'fl as a whole were unahle to visit, we ("onsider that a scheme for rebuild-
in~ it, anc! for prodding improved accommorl"tion ther,) also, should be taken 
in hand as parly as practicable. More particularly is this extension ,and im-

. proveml'nt of accommodat.ion neepssary in, the case of the laboratories at the 
Madras and Bombay depots, if the' devel 'pment of manufacture and the 
pioneering of industrie9 in connection' with preparations fr<lm indigenous \lfO

ducts is to be extended.· 

!l9. We concur in the recommendatiolls as to the "losing ~f the lahoratory ·at elosing ofth. 
Lahore and the transfer of such machinery as can be more usefully employed at ~::;.t;ol'Y at 
one of Ihe larger depots. We also agree that the services of th~ chemist nOlv at . 
Lahore should he ntilised ·clsewhere .. 

90. We are convinced that a consid!!rable improveme,;t. in the terms of em· Status and 
.ploYillent of. medical storekeepers, and the establishments in medical store :f:::Jl'~t8 , 
depots is \.U·gently required. The work is arduous and by no means Clongenialstorekeepe ..... 
to the profcssion1l man, and we consider it most neeessary that there should b~ 
nd('quate provision for purposes of leave and for the due performl;\nce of the ' 
ac!ministralive and supervisory duties; We;therefore, strongly support the. re
commendations of the sub-committee for an increase of cadre and for th~ re-
tention at the posts of deputy medioal.storekeeper whicb were institutec\ as a 
war measure. 'We are not, however, in agreem"ntwith the sub-committee in 
regard to the scales of pay and allon'ances which they recommend for the mccli-
cal storekeepers. We cOQsider1hut, instead of the intricate system of various 
allowances which they propose, it w(,uld he preferable to institut.e, if possible, a 
.('ale of cODSolid:1ted pay based upon the importance of the work carried out 
at eHch of t.he depots. We therefore recommend that t he medical storekeepers at 
Madras and Bombay shonld be g'rac!cd for purposes af pay 3d Assistant Direc-
tors of Medical Services holding administrative appoint.ments, and draw the con-
solidated rate.of pay which; it is understood, has been rtlcommenderl for this 
8dmini~trative grade .. At Calcutta and Lahore, where the ,,-ork is of a lcss 
arduous nature, we considl'r that it would bc sufficient if the ~[cdical 8tore-
kel'pPl's were g"nded, for purposes of pay, as .~ ssistant Directors of medical ser-
vices at Armv Headquarters. We realise that, at the present time, in view of 
thp junior ra;"k of the officers who rom!. shortly succepd to these nppoin tments, 
the rates of pOly may appear unduly bigh, but we would not let this stand in 
the Il'ay of our recommendations. 

91. We support tber~cilmmendation that the designation' of Medical StOl'e- Desi~~ouO 
keeper should be changed to that of Office1··in-('harge, l1edical Store Depot. ::~er. tore 

92. At 1111 the depots ·which we' visited the deficiency in trained and Establisll
adequate establishment was brought forcibly to our notice. 'If e, therefore, ments. 
strong'ly support the recommpndation that this queStion shoilid now be fully 
examined, and that th~ settle of pstablishment should he raised, and a better 
class of men pDtprtnined. In no class is the deficiency of adequatll estnblish-
ment more marked than ill that of compounders, and we would strongly reCODl-
men(1 thnt these llll'U, to wbom is entrusted the issue of many poisonous drugs, 
should b(' required to undergo & specific examination. 'Ve oonsider that 
this exnminat.ionshould be . in the nature of a stannard prescribed by Gov-
ernmt'llt and should not be left to the discretion of the medical storukeeper 
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conc('rned. Compounders 'should be recruited from among men who have 
pnssed this test, or, shQuld there be an exceptionally intelligent employee in a 
depot, he might be allowed to undergo tratning and pass the examination at the 
proposed Indian Medica'" Corps Depot and School. We have been informed 
that 1\ serious accident -occurred recently at one of the depots owing to the 
deticient education of a so-called compounder, and it is most desirable that the 
possihility of such occul'rences ~hould be r.emoved. • 

03. We consicier that the nunlbel' of emergent indents appears to be far 
in excess of what is neceS'Bary, and we concur in the opinion of the sub·com .. 
miltee that administrative medical officers should exercise greater control over 
such indents and their suhrnission. - . 

:s:~t;:'~d':o 94. We support the policy reeommended by the sub-committee 
be depo~':.. Y supply of drugs, etc., to medical institutions in this country, 
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_ 9;), We are cojlVinced of the d.esirability of soine form of protection as regards 
the quality of drugs offered for sale in the open market. We recommend tnat 
the consideration of the feasibility of such a. measure should be taken up as so;)n 
as possible, tbough we recognise the difficnltias inherent in the introd uotion of 
iegislatiLln of this nature. ' 

96. We are of opinion that, if our proposals, given elsewhere in this report. 
with regard to the improvement of the position of military assistant surgeons 
are acceptpd, the number of officers of this class employed in medical store 
dt'pots nould be considerably rt'duced. It will he Ii w'Iste of technica.l education 
and the high qllfLlifientions with which we'ilOw propose that the assistant sUl'geon 
should be invested ttl" employ him in a subordinate position where these qualifi
eation~ are of comparatively little value. '" e sugge~t, therefore. that the appoint
mpnts now hl'ld by military !lSsistant surgeons shonld be filled from the more 
intplligeut men of the depot establishment,. and that a suitable grading and scale 
of pay should be ilevised for them and submitted tu Governmpnt by the Director
Gent'ral, Indian Mt'dical :Service, We recognise, however, that it may be 
lleep,sary in an cKceptionrol case, such as that of the Rangoon depot, which is a 
collatNal charge, to retain the servict'S of a military assistant surgeon for the 
PUl'l'osP. or supervision,. 

, ~;7. \f e consider it very necessary that research and pharmaceutical 
chelllist~ should be employed iIi. certain of the depots. Much valuable work 
of the nature which these chemists would do has, ill the past, been perfnrmed by 
"ouw of t.11" militrlry a,sistan,t surgeons now employed The reduction, as sug
gested in the pre"ioWl ,_graph, of the number of assistant surgeons employed 
in thpse tlppots would inerease the np.cessity for employing chemiots, although 
wr' COli bider that tIll" necl'ssity would not he oblinted by their retention. 

~qUipment list .9S. ,\Ye Htl'Ongly support the reeommendation' for the standardization of 
and forms ill If' . - ]. 1 t d ts d f th ..' f h . "se in depots. t I{' orms III llse 10 mel len s ore cpo an or e reVISion 0 t e equIpment 
. list. It is most dl'sirable that the latter sheuld always be kept up to date. 

bar_In \he 99. '1'he sub-committee has rt'commended that certain work, such as the 
:~~ff\~~ pricing of tbehoml3 indents, should he thrown upon the office of the Direotor-
Director- (;"nel'al, Indian Medical Scrvi"e. If these prol'osals are accepted, the staff.in 
Gel dineraMl, di _. the ollice of the Director-G~nl'ral should be increased. We are of opi-
n &n e 0.... I t\ . ffi d I' 'th . d' d' It' Servioe, - 111011 t lilt 1e 6t'IlJOr 0 cer en mg WI questIOns rugar 109 me Ica sores, III 

this ofilt)l', should bt' gradpd as a Deputy Director-General, Indian MedicRI Ser
vice, and I.hat he should be assist~d by an o.tli!"t·r graded as Ass~tant Director
Gt'llcfIIl, to~cth{'r wilh tl. suitabl!' staff of derks. These appointments should 
he opt·n 10 the cadre of the Medical Store Dppoltment, which should be 
illl'reused perm3l1enlly, or temporarily, to the (>xtent. necessary. 

. . 
Verification of 100. WI' regr('t that we are unable t.o support. ill thl'ir entirety the views 
"took.. of t.he suh,{'ommittt'l' with n·gard to the verification of stocks. We consider 

!llat a reduction in this Vt'rificntion to the extent apparently contemplated by 
the Nub-committl'P lliight p(l~sibly proy!' disastrous. 'W 1', t.hel'f)fore, recom
mt'nd t.hat the complet.e verification of all stocks held in medicai store depots 
should be nndl'l'takl'n at least once in every thl'pe years. 
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101. We. ere convinced of the neneBsity' for a chan!(e in the system of System of "'" 
accounting at pr~ent in force in m~dical store depots, and we consider that oounting. 
that recommended hy the ~ub-committee should pe .adopted, at Bny rate !IS an 
experimental measure. 

102. We have not 08 yet touched upon the'question of the future control of The future 
the Medical Store Department in the event of our proposlils for an Indian ~:~~~':,~:he 
MedicRI Corps heing accepted. The large civil o.bligatioDs .of tbe depart- • 
ment seem to make it impopsible to place it under the Comlllander.in-Chief. 
On the wholf', we are in<'lined to rel'ommend that. the Medical Store Departmen~ 
should be placed llnder that. Department of the Government of Intiia which 
will in futme control thl' civil medical-service. 

CHAPTEIl VII. 

• 
MISCELLA NEOUS •. 

.A.-Sanitary and Bac1et-iological Departments. 

103. We have had 1\ considerable amount of information connected with the Co-operation 
admini~trat.ion 1Illld working of the Sanitary and bacteriological Department.s~:::..er"c':. 
placed at our disposal, but we are chiefly indebted to the report of the confer- and ~1!Dioal 
ence of sanitary and bacteriologicRI experts held at Delhi, in December last. medlOlDe. 

W care ununir!'lously ilf opinion that to ohtain the best results there must 
l;e clospr (·o·opcration beUHen medicnl res(,Brch and' applied preventive and 
curative medicine. . 

104. We would recommend the formation of one Imperial Health Board, Health board.!J. 
with the head of the Indian oivil medical service a~ it. president, and. provincia. 
health boards with the administrative heads of the' provinCial medical s!'lrvices 
occupying a similar position. . • 

If, as we oonsider most neces'ary, a dil'pctorsl,ip of medical research is 
erpated, tllen tlds dirrctqr and ·the Sanitary Commi>sioner with the Governmpnt 
of India would be thl! more important members of the cent.ral hoard, with th .. 
Deput.y Director-Gencral, 1 ndian Medical Service, as seoretary. In the pro
vin~l's the mpm llPrs would 'fidv~tagepusly and conveniently I'e the Sanitary . 
Ccmmissiol cr, the In,pector.General. of I'rieons, a rep~esentative of the Medical 
Council of Registration, either a representative of medical research or one of the 
profESSOrs of the local medicnl wmege, aLd the provincial Sanitary Engineer. 
Each board would ha..,ve tbe pcw~ to ·co·opt members for long or short periods 

. as required. • • • 

105. The Secretary of State bas empba~jzed the necessity for a more libelul Expansion or 
provi~i()n of public health instituttls and. research laboratories. We would :"'~n~~rt- . 
endorse all that has heen snid in this connpction, and add thatrour inquiries 
have shown us how great the future .xp8nsion of tbe bacteriological Dnd slIni-
tary servicrs gener,llly must I.e, if there is to be an adequate expansion of sani-
tary work in India. • . 

106. There is great. needtlfor more officers of the type oftheIndisn MedicalOfB'?"l'&f .... 
Service officer, w hu m list. we consider, be highly trained in public health and Banlt&l7.'-
tropical medicine. and must also be men accustomed to control others. 
We would not, however, confine thpse nppointments to the Indian Medical 
Servi~e. but offer inducements to ~tr8ct the best men trained in the United 
Kingdom or in Inrlia, whethpr European or Indian. At present good men 
are often deterred from preparing themselves for a career in public health 
owing to the. poor 'prospects :which such a career now offers. It is not 
only in the matter of pay bnt aho in the conditions of service that 
there is discontent amongst men serving ill provincial sanitary appointments; 
th"y find service under municipal bodie~. unsatisfactcry, and clamour for the 
t'stnhlishment of a properly, graded s~l'vice. which wonld give .t.hem a better 
official ~tJ\tus and would also offer within it prospects of promotion and 8 cer-
tain pension, 8S well 8S prov~di!Ig them with a professional head to w hom they 
could look to safeguard thClf Interests. . 
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107. We desire to emphasize the necessity for c1oserco-operation between 
the administrat.ive heads of the medical services of provinces and sanitary com
missioners. Tbere is, we consider, a tendency for these officers to work inde
pendently •. 

We consider that the two services should be controlled by tbe same de
partment of government. 

B.-Alienist IJepm·tmenl. 

108. As far as the history of tbe administration and mana!5ement of lunatic 
\ asylums in India goes we may confine onrselves to the consideration of three 

important decisions. of tbe Secretary of State and the Government of India . 
. These clecisions were: (a) to maintain one central asylum in each of the five 
large provinces, (b) to substitute whole-time for part-time superintendents in 
these central asylums, and. (c) to kt>ep alienist appointments open to, but Dot to 
reserve tbem for, Indian Medical Service oflicert. 

109. There are now 6 central a~ylums managed hy whole·time officers of 
the Indian Medical Servic~, and Lt. smaller asylums, tho obarge of which is 
held by civil surgeons in addition to their other duties. The!;6 asylums are con
trolled by local governments and inspected by the administrative medical heads 
of the provinces.. \ 

Considering the great strides marle in the treatment and care of persons 
8uifpring from mental diseases, we are of opiniolljothat Government's decision. 
in favour of central asylums in substitution of district asylums should be 
acted upon to a furlher degree, so as to permit of the majority of cases cominO' 
under the care of trained f'xperts or speciali~ts at as early a period in tb~ 
course 'of t.he malady as possible.. . 

The reerui~ 110. We would adberlil to the decision to keep asylum appointments open to 
::..nt of allen· othl'rs than Indian Medil'al Corps officers, but we would insist upon all who 

. are selected having a practical trainillg in the treatment and manag~ment of 
. mental cases. 

Pormation of. 111. We are of opinion that no great advance is likely to be made in tue 
department. administrative control of asylums until there is established a defioite and pro-

perly organized department, with its own lea~ and study reserves. 

Medical 112. We are satisfied that more mf'dical officers :lre required·il t.he treat-
o1llcers ment of insalles is to be efficiently carried out, there shouJd in our opinion be 
and assistants. not less than two qualified· alienists in eacb o~the large asylums, besides assis. 
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tants, and each provincial asylum sboula be in charge of a trai ned alienist.· 
We would continue the employment of miIii;lry assistant surgeoDR as assis· 
tants to the superintendents, but 'we sugge;.t tha.t an attempt should be made, 
by offering 11 more suitable salary,.to induoe the hest men of this class and also 
Indian graduates to take up mental work . 

• 113. We !'ndorse the suggestion made in the course of our inquiries that, 
when a department is established and properly organized, superintendents of the 
central asylums would naturally become consultants to Inilitary hospitals, but 
we would add that such an arrangement would teccss3rily follow on the adop
tion of ·our scheme for a unified servioe. • 

C.- WOlllen'8 J[edical Servioe ill Indi-a. 

Bistory. lH. 'l'he early history of medical relief for Indian womenhy women doctors 
is associated with missionary enterprise, but in about 1873 government medical 
colleges and schools commt'nced to open their doors to women, who were taught 
in the same olasses as male students. These Indian medical women when quali
fi(·d receivi-d a certificate or license similar to that given to sub·as-~istant surgeons_ 
They were left to find employment for themselye~, and most of them entered the 
8prvicl' of local bodies for work in the women's departments of general hospitals 
or dispenliaries. They did not belong to any organized service. 

Ths Dulreria 115. At. the instance of the Countess of Dull'erin a fund was ~stablished . in 
Fun4. 1885. mainly with the objeot of bringing out medical women from England for 
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t'mployment in local fund hospitab. The pay of these po~ts was, however, smaU 
and owing to this, and to the absenoe of pension Rnd official &tatus, the 
appointmentR offered failed tIl attract women of ability in the numbers' 
n>quired. ' 

In 1909 an appeal for assistance was made to the Government of India, 
and eventually, in 1\113, an annual grant-in-aid was given to the National 
Association for Supplying Female Aid to \he Women of India, to enahle, it 

,to constitute a women's medical service to be under its ~ole administration and 
control. 

We are of opinion that, as the new service was only constituted in 1914, 
it is too early to venture upon an opinion as to whether it'is likely to develo[. 
along lines which will enahle it to allow fully for the nec~ssary future expansion 
of a superior women's service. . 

, We understand, however, that the funds at the disposal 9f the association 
are insufficient to allow of a much needed in'crease in the cadre or to raise the 
pay of the different grades of the service, steps which alone will now induce suit
able women to come out to India. We are therefore of opinion lhat, in the 
absence ofa state service. this assQciation should be placed in a position t.o meet 
thll'le demands, and we strongly recommend its needs to the early consideration 
of Government. ' 

116. The demand for qualified women of the sub·assistant surgeon class is Demand for 
rapidly growing, and we consider that the time has come for them tn be more more mer'" 
largely taught .by persons of their OWIl sex ill their own medical schools and 1!~'::~te 
hospitals. These need not be State inst.itutior;s bnt wo recommend that they 
should receive financial assistance from Government and be l'<,gularly inspected. 

117. It has long been realised that the position of women doctors of the Won:,>en 
assistant-surgeon and sub-assistant grades is not satisfactory and we under.stand r:~~~~ 
that the DulIerin Committee has under its consideration the creation of a service, 
affiliated to its superior service,'which "ill include the formE'r, whilst certain . 
of the local governments are E'ngaged on schemE'S for services-for the latter. 

118. The necessity for post-graduate training is. ill our opinion, even POst-gradUI 

greater for women doctors of these grades than for the ordinary assistant and l'::t~c:W: ... 
sub· assistant surgeon, and we consider that effo~ts should be made to introduce 
.cJasess for such training. . 

, 119. During the war tbe Women's Medical Service has undertaken the Women' 
whole of tbe eXCiCutive professional work in one of the special war hospitals ::::~: as. 
a,t Bombay, while menlbers of it hFe worked singly in other military hospitals; " 
there would thus seem to be no reason wby they should not be reckoned upon 
as a reserve to take the plaee of medical officers in the tr,eatmcnt of women in 
family hospitals, and in times of'emergency, that of men in nlilitary hospitals 
in the general wards and casualty' departments. Doubtlese too, as they increase 
in numher in rural districts, their services would be available for the care of 
women and children in the absence of European medical officcrs. 

lJ.-Nfwsi;,g Se'I'Vice8 of the A/'my in lnd'ia_ 

120. There is a considerable amount of evidence before the Committee sbow- Unsatisfa.,. 
ing that nur.ing'in the army in Indi,. is far from patisfactory ; that in British tory .sta~e ~ 
station hospitals ~f does not allproximate in quality to the standard considered :"Hi:' In 

essential in tl,e United Kingdom, whilst in Indian station hospitals scientific hospitalsiD 
nursing is non-existent. 'rhe present day standards of nursing and of efficiency India.. , 
and discipline demanded of nurses of all classes are on It ,much higber level - -
tban they were a generation ago. 

121. Nursing uuties in the military hospit!lls in India nre performed by the The present 
following classes of personnel :- orga.niaa.tiu 

(a) In British station hospitals, by 
(1) the Queen Alexandra's Military Nursing Service for India (a 

short history of this service and its organization are given in 
annexure X) ; 
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(2) nursing orderlies drawn from the various British combatant units 
in the stations concerned, and trained to a certain extent by 
the nursing sisters and the medioal officers in the hospitals; 
and 

(3) Indian' ward servants of the Army Hospital Corps. 
(b) In station family hospitals, by a matron, trained and holding a certi

ficate in midwifery, assisted by a menial staff, under the supervi
sion of a medical officer and military assistnnt surgeon. 

(c) In Indian station hospitals, by Indian ward orderlies, drawn from 
combatant units, and tt'ained to a very limited extent by the 
medical officers and sub-assistant surgeons in the hospitals. 

122. In the Britisb station hospitals there a.re several f~ctors which impede 
tbe progress of nursing: these are.-

(i) the conditions of service of the Queen Alexandra's Military Nursing 
Service for India, . 

(ii) the employment of pnrtially trained combatant soldiers,' as nursing 
orderlies, and • 

(iii) the employment of low caste Indians as ward attendants. 

123. Since all the ladies of the Queen Alex:andra's Military Nursing 
Service for india retain the same rank and standing as they had when tbey 
first joined, to probably their third term of servioe, there is not that obain of 
responsibility ",bieh is esspntialfor good administration. Even the lady 
superi!ltendent of a circle may hold at tbe same time the position or matron in 
II first class/station hospital, and be occupied also in executive nursing duties. 
Consequently she has neither the time nor the position to exercise administrative 
lind disciplinary funotions over the remaining members of the service who are 
junior to herself. The chi"f disadvantages of continuous service in India have 
been the effects of the climate snd life in this country upon the a'l"erage 
nursing sister, and profes<ional deterioration due to want of facilities for keeping 
in touch with modern kuowledge and methods. 

12·t. HritiHb soldiers are selected by their commanding officers from 
amongst the ran k and fil(>, for employment as nursing orderlies, and are s~nt to 
the variouij hospitals to he trained. Tbis training must of necessity, from the 
short time available for tbe purpose and the frequent changes of pelSonnel, be 
of a sketchy and perfunctory character. Furthermore, the nursing'orderly is 
changed evpry 6 months, as a longer period of duty in a hOBf>ital is oonsidered 
detrimental to his elliciency as a fighting soldier. Tbey are tahn away on 
mobilization, and for regimental training, at tht' will of their com maDding 
officers. I . 

'ard 125. Tht''Illllployment of Indian ward ser. ants on any form of nursing 
,",anta. duty bas nlways been a mistake. The men are of very low caste, and most venal, 

and dirty in their hahits. They are untrustworthy, and perform even the most 
mt'nial of nursing duties ill a very indifferent way. 

tatlon famlty 120. In station family hospitals the wbole of the nursing, as well as 
pepltala. the conduct of uncomplicated ca_os of labour, is carried ont by a matron, 

assisted hy some menial female servants. 'fhe matron has, as a rule, no train
ill'" in gpneral nursing, nnd, thongh she may be an efficient midwife, she cannot 
h:Ve t.hat knowledge of ordinnry sick nursin!; which is essentbl for tbe proper 
attendance on the various classes of cases tbat find admission to the hospitals. 

ldlan station 
ospital .. 

127. In Indian station hospitals the present arrangement is that a certain 
numher of sopoys ( 8 per 100 beds) nre attaehed to these hospitals as ward 
orderlieij. 'fbemt'n (·hosen are as a rule t.hose who have failed in some way 
a~ solUiers. lhis is radically wrong. It is hoped that the Indian .Medical Corps 
of th(' future will contain a nursing section, the members of which will be 
properly trained. Rut to eusure this, nursing sisters are rt'quiredin Indian 
atation hospitals. 

In annexure X[ will be found specifio and detailed recolllmendations made 
by the expert membl'rs of tbe Committee in oonnection with the whole question 
of nursing in military bospitals in India. . 
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CHAPTER VI II. 

8UMMAB~ OFllECOMMENDATIONS. 

128. THE cbanges which we have rec,)mmended are as follows :-

Gene! al rer.ommendations. 

(1 \ TIle formation of an Indian Medical CI'rps whidl shall take tho placo 
of the Indian Merlical Service and, in addition, do the work now done by tho 
Royal Army lIedical Corpa in India. It 8110uld also recrLlit for, and include 
the higber civil m .. dical service of tbe country (p~ragr~phs 37-48). 

(2) It sllOuld have an orrlinary war r~serve of officers lent to oiviladminis
trat.ions for five ypats or Jess Ipt\ra~1'llph 40), and a speoial reserve of officer~ 
bplongiug tn its civil branch who should only be rccnlled to militnry duty on 
oCPA,ions of grRve nat.ional err<ergpnc.v, and not e, en then if holding certain 
residuary appointments (paragraphs 47-48). . 

(3) It ,hould include transfers from the Army Medical Service anll. the 
Royal Army Medicnl Corps (pnra~raph 44). ' .. 

(4) TIle military side of the corps should have it~ own depot and school (}f 
insiruction (paragraph 45~. 

(5) Junior officers should, sllt)rtly nftfll' tlleir fir,t arrival in India, be 
attached to a large civil hospitnl or school of tropical medi<'iae for pl'aetieal 
instruction in tropical di'eases (p"ragral'h 4(j). 

(6) The special reSl'fVe should be plll·tly l'ecrLiten from civil assistant Bur
geons and independt'nt IUpd;ral praclit.ioners .(pqragl'aph 47). 

(7) The ~overnmet:lts of the various p"ovincl's should suppJemelit their 
contingcnh of officers from the Indian Medical Corps with exclusively civil 
m~dieaJ officers wl.olU they will themselvt's appoint I parAgraph 49). 

(8) 'Special arraD~emcnts 'should be mnde by Government to secure Euro
pean medical attendance for European offiuers and non-officials, when require,l 
(para~raph 50). . 

(9) A system of optional retirement on gratuity sh'lIIld be adopted in order 
t.o sclcure a sufficitncy of candidntes for the new corps (paragraph 51). 

(lll) Admission to the oorps should be tbrou!!h the portlll of a singlo 
I'xnminllt.ion he:d in England twice a yl'ar. Selected Inrlian students from the 
five IndiRn ulliversitiPs should be as!istcd hy scholar.hips to compote in this 
examinAtion (pnragrnph 112). 

(In Immediate adll1i~sion, however, mUit be by transfer and nomination· 
(paragl'llphs 43, 44 and .~2).. . 

(J2) Special opportnnities ~hould be providorl for work in rrseal'ch anrl 
scientitio medici lie. Celtllin posts in the sanital'y and other dppartments should 
be reserved toofIiccr< of tho III'W corps (paragrapb 53). 

(13) 'There i. only one possible alternative s('heml', whi<·h we indicate llU~ 
regard as decidedly inferior to the scheme which we .recommend (par3graptl 51). 

Improl1emenis in ti,e officer grade. 

(U) Salaries shouhl be increa~ed. More liberal pro.ision sllAul<l he made 
for 1,·lIve. :Full pen>ioll should Le admissihle at an parlier date. The position of 
civil adnlinistrative medi<..'lll officers shou!d be improved. BeLter buildings 
should he provided for Indian station bospitals (pal'agl'aph 58). 

(15) 'fhe numher of oflit,el's of the corps required for dut.y in pPRce time 
~I:ould be calculated at 3 pcr mille of the total ttrength of the army in India. 
A ipl1va and casualty r,'serve of 25 per cent anri a stud.1" reserve of4 pet' cent of 
the oflicers requirod for duty should be provided (I,l.nnexure VIII, paragraph 2). 

(Ifi) Promotion should be on the sarno sys.teru DS promotion in the Royul 
Army 1I1edical Carp', including selection fOI' promotion to the rank of Iieutllnan!
('olonel to fill a fixed establishment. Every officer should, between his sevpnth 
11IId tenth YI'8I'S (If service, untll'rgo a post-graduate course at the Royal Army 
:llIedicRl (x'Jl('ge, All otliCl'l'~ should on attaining the rank of lieutenant·colonel 

clG6A II 
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n:ake their choice between the careers of (a) military administration, (b) prore,,
sional employmen~ !is consultants, and (c) permanent civil employment. No 
officer should he ehglhle for tran~fer from civil to military, or military to cil il 
employment after promotion to the rank of lieutenant-colonel (annexure VIII 
paragraph 9). ' , J 

(17) The head of the military side of the new corps should be an officer 
of the corp" A board should he established for the selection of cfficers for 

• promotion (annexure V1II, paragraph 15). 

Imp,"ovement8 in the minor and provincial Ber1)iCI!8. 

A. Military Assistant Surgeons. 

(18) The standard of education' should be raised so M to admit of their 
obtaining a registrable qualification. They should be employed only on pro· 
fessional duti~!Jpnragraph 60)., ' 

(Iii) 'rho'e who obtain a qualification registrable in the United KingdolD 
~hould be allowed to prooeed to En§lland and compllte for admhsion to the com
mi'sionp-d ranks of the Indian Medit'al Corps. Thair pay, and pension should be 
raised in consequence cf the previous recoDlmendation~ (paragraph 61). 

B. Military Sub· Assistant Surgeons. 

(20) Their standard of general enuclltion should be raised (parAgrnph 65). 
(21) Sub·assistant surgeons who obtain celtl\in diploma~ should be eligible 

for tnnsfer to the military assistant surgeon branch (paragraph 66). 
(22) Hostels should be provHed in all medical schools lparagraph 67). 
(23) Suh·assistant surgeons should, on first ioining the corps, undergn a full 

course of training at the Indian lIIedical Corps Depot and School (paragraph 6::1). 
(24) 'J hey should be put through system!l.tic physical training at the 

medical schools (paragraph 70). _ 
(25) rost·graduate instruction ~h(\uld be provided (paragraph 71). 
(26) AIlOIla.ncllS while travelling on duty should be increased (p~ragraph 

75). 
(27) The que~tinn of increll~ing their pensions and.family peniions should 

be considered, and a provident fund introduced (paragraph 76). 

C. Civil Assistant Surgeons. 

(28) Selection br supedor appointments should take place earlier than at 
preSt-nt (pHragraph 77). ' 

(29) 'rhey should undergo rpgular study periods. T~pir pa.y should be 
raised. A Jrmiti~d numher should be trained fnr the speCIAl rCSf\rve, at the 
Iudian llediclll Corps Depot and School of Instruction (p!lragraph 7\.1). 

D. CiYil Sub·A~sistant Surgeons. 

, (30) Tile time 8~are of ply should be adopted generally (paragraph 81). 
(31) 'I'he standard of preliminary ~ducation ~hould be r~ised, and a mini· 

mum .and uniform standard of medICal education for thiS clal!S Fhould be 
allopten in nil provinces (parllgraph 83). . 

(32) They sh~uld a.1I ~": requir.e? to sign an 8~ment to S81'Ve wht'~eyer 
thf'Y mlly he reqUIred, on eml or mlhtary ?u.ty .. " hencall?d up fo~ military 
""fvi('e thry should be given 3 months tralUlDg at the Indla1;l Meulcal Corps 
Depot and School (pAragraph 84). 

(3l) They should u'ndcrgo,coUl'ses of post-graduate training (paragraph 85). 

• Medical Stol'e IJepartment, 

• (31.) Improved accommodation should be providl'd for the depots at Madras, 
Bombav anti Lahore (parflgrftph !is). 

(:l5) The lahorntory at. the Lahore Depot SilOUld he clo.~ed (paragraph 89). 
(3(j) 'rhe caul'e of medical storekeey:ers should be inoreased, and the pay of 

thcs~ appointments rniijed (pnrilgrapb (0). 
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(37) Mediral storekeepers shonld in future be known as Officers-in-charge, 
Medical Store Depots (p8l'agral'h 91). 

(38) 'rhe scales of ~ubordinate establishment should be raised and a better, 
class of men entertained (paragraph 92). 

(39) Compounders should b~required to uJ;ldergo a prescl!ibed examination 
(parngrhph 92). 

(40) Greater control should be exercised by administrative medical officer! 
o\"er the submission of emergent indent. (paragraph 93). 

(41) The question of the introduction of measures to prevent the adultera
tion of drugs should be considered at an early date (paragraph \Jo). 

(42) 'Jhe number of military assistant surgeons employed in the depots 
should he reduced (paragraph !!6). 

(43) Researoh Rnd pharmaceutical chemists should be employed in certain 
depot~ (pllrrlgraph 97) . 

. (44) The forms in use in depots ~hould be standardized, and the equipment 
list revised lind kept up to date (para£l"Rph 98). 

(45) Tha staff of tile office of the Director·GeneraP, Innian 'Medical Service,· 
~honld, under certain condition~, be increased. There should be a Deputy Director
General, Indian Medical Sf'rvice, and an Assistant Directol'·Gent'ral, Indian 
:Medical Service, to deal with qupstions re!rartl.ing medical ~tl)rps. These appoint· 
ments should be open to the clid1le of the Medica.l Store Department (paragraph 
99). .. 

(46) Stocks should he verified at least once in every three years (paragraph 
100).. ' 

(47) The system of accounting should be changed (para~!\ph 101). 

8m,ita,., and Bacte'l"iological IJepartments. 

(48) Imperi~laDd provinoiaillealth boards should be formed (paragraph 
10~). 

(49) Both the departme.nts sllould be expanded (paragraph 105). 
(iiO, The staff of officers in the Sanitary Department should be increased, 

and inducements should be offered which would be likely to attract the best men 
(paragraph 11,6). ' 

"~51) Gl'eater co·operation is require<l betwen the administrative heads" of 
provincial medicil services and sanitary commissioners (paragraph 107). 

Alieni8t IJepartment. 
, . 

(.32) Central asylums should be still further substituted for smaller asylums 
(para!!raph 109 I. . 

(53) The department should be properly organized with its own leave ani 
study reserves (p""Rgraph 111). 

(54) The cadre should be incre8!pd. Greater inducempnts should be offered 
to military R'sistant surgeons and Indian graduates to take up mental work 
(paragraph 112), 

(05) Superintennmts of central asylums should become consultants to 
military hospitals (paragraph 113). 

Women', llLedica.l Service i~ India, 

(56) The NationAl Association for Supplying Female Aid to the Women of 
India should be placfd in a rosition to enable it to augment its cadre and 
incre"se the payor the medieal women employed by it (paragraph 115), 

(57) Wowen sturlents of the sub·lIl'sisl.mt surgeon class should be taught 
by wnmen p.{)('tors in fen.ale medical schools and hospitals. These institutions 
Rhculd he IIos.i,ted financially by Government, nnd regularly inspected (para
graph 116), 

(58) Women doctors of the assistant and suh·assistant surgeon class should 
re<"ci ve post-gradullte instruction (raragrapl1'l18). 
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II/dian Medical Corps and Nursillg Services qfthe ArlltY in India. 

(59) Proposals for tfJ~ orgllnization of the Indian Mp.dical C ,rp~, and t'le 
future organization of the nursing services for the army in In til are contained 
in unnl'x'Ul'es VIII and X. I, l·fslJecJively. 

• • 

(Signed) H. V. LOVETT, 

A. A. lIc~EIGHT, Major, 
ISecl'cta?"Y' 

Pre8ident. 

G. CREE, Major-Gfneral. 

P. HEHIR, Major-Gene1·al. 

H. HEXDLEY, Major-General. 

GERALD G. GU'FARD, Major-General. 

S. R. HI'GXELL. 

A. SHAIRP, Lt.-Colonel. 

M. T. CRAMER-ROBERTS, ilIa jor. 

DATED, Sll1LA, THE 22:l1D APRIL, ln9. 
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ANNEXURE 1. 

SHORT HISTORY OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDIOAL CORPS. 

BEFORE the year 1872, the medioal services of the British A rmy were 
entirely constituted on a regimental basis, that is, every regiment had its 'quota. 
of medical officers, generally three per battalion, its own hospital, and nursing 
orderlies drawn from tile regiment itself. The senior of the medical officers in 
'abattalion did not, command the regimental hoSpital, nor were the. medioal 
officers responsible for 'the equipment or dieting, the eommand being vested ·in 
the officer commanding the battalion. and the suppliee in the quartermaster. 
The1e were also no female nurses bey,md a few soldier~' wives who were 
occasionally employed. 

Mter the failure of the medical services in the Crimea the matter was. 
taken up in Parliament, and a Commi~sion of inquiry was appointed in 1859,· 
under the Pre~idcncy of Lord Herbert of Lea: This Commission recommended 
many changes, including the abolition of the regimental system, the institution 
of station hospitals, the formation of a hospital corps, .and the int.roduction of 
nursinl! sisters in military hospit~ls. :Nothing very much was done tm the 
year 1872, owing to the oppo.itionof the combatant officers and 8 disinclination 
on the part of many regimental medical officers to cut themselves adrift from 
their regimen t8. '. 

In 1872, a unified medical service was introduced 'and called the Army 
Medical Department, and all medieal officers in the army, with the exception 
of those in the Guards, both foot !lnd horic, were placed on one list for promo-· 
tion, appointment., etc. Station hospitals were introduced, and a corps to 
undertake the nursing, clerical and otLer 8ubnrdinate work was instituted and 
called the Army Hospital Corps. 'fhis corps was officered and commanded,. 
not by medical officers, but by special officers called Lieutenants, Captains and 
Majors of Orderlies, who were also rcspor,sii,le for the supplies of hs hospitals 
aA well as the rliscipline of the olher rill] ks of the Army Hospital Corps. 

From this d~te the unpopulnri1Y of the Army Medical Department como. 
monel'll to make itself apparent. 'l'be lo~s of social status resultant on being 
taken away from regiments, and the fact thllt medical officers were no longer any 
body·s cbildren, the lack of substanti,'o rank, the indifferent pay and prospects, 
tho want of proper recognit.ion hy the combatant officers, and the divided 
administration of the hospitals, all harl their effect, ,dth the consequence that 
in a fow years it was found most difficult t.o obtain candidates for commissions. 
The medica 1 schools, especially tbo~e of ],ondon, all sot their faces against the 
Army Medical Sprvice, nnd the "'ar Offi~e were obliged to" scrape the pot ,', 
to get any candidates at alL This culminated, in 1887 to 1889, in the service 
being entirdy closej, no candidates at aU btliIl~ obtainable. The British 
Medical Association had interl'stca itself iu the question for some time and 
'were able now to insist on some amelioration o.f the conditions in the ArIDY 
Mcdi('tli Department. These resulted in th" granting of compound titles to the 
officers: Surgeou,Culltain, SlIrgcon-Maj"r, ..t.c., the change of the designation 
of Lhe service to Medical Staff and Medic:ll Stuff Corps, with complete command 
of the latter, and also 9f t,he station hospitals, hy officers of the Medical Staff. This 
was followed by a substantial increase of pay and better prospects of promotion 
and pension. However, the Army Medicnl Departml'n t had been so thoroughly 
diHcredited in the medical schools thl\t c,'ca wit.h these concessions it ,,'as found 
difficult to obtain eandidate3 of 1\ good ~t,3mp for commissions. 1'he Indian 
Medical Service lind Royal Navy invllriahly had the first choice. The British 
Medical A~8ociation and the medical sdll\ols I>till continued their campaign 
with the Wal' Oillef', fight.ing a diffielllt battle Ilgninst much prejudice and 
vested intere9t, tilt the t.i me of the South African war, when one medical corps 
for t.he army wa~ fnrmed, giving tlw omc('l'S military titles and complete and 
ahsolute command of the other ranks of the corp~, and a further increase of 
pfly and a betterment of prospects. Tho corps was call I'd the Army Medical 
Corps, and shortly afterwards the tit.le of " Royal" was conferred by the late 
QuOt'n Victoria. 
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From now comUlence(I'an era oC increasing prospel'ity for the Royal Army 
lI1edicai Corps, its rehabilitatiQn in the eyes of the medical schools and its'· 
gradual appreciation by the resb'6f the army. Co-incident with tkese was the 
institution of a far better "ystem of training for the officers after Joining, and 
of examination before promotion, which ensured at "least that each officer had 
devoted a portion of \,is' time to learning his trade and keeping himself abreast, 
of modern methods. The iotroduction of spf'cialists in ali brancbl's of medical 
science, after a long post-graduate course and examination', opened an 
avenue of attraotion to men who were desirous of devoting themselves to 
pal"ticulnr branches of medicine, wit.h the happif'st results. All this was madf" 
llOssible by t,he building of the Royal Army M.edical College at Millbank, with 
its close connection with the great London hospitals and medical schools. The 
attractions of the Royal Army Medical Corps now became established, and 
insteau of, as formerly, it h{'ing difficult to obtain the right sort of candidate, 
competition became strong, and the pick /If the medical schools presenterl them
selves for the entrance examinations. 'l'his was influenced to a certain extent_ 
hy the increasingunpopularity of the Indian Medical Service and also that of 
the medical service of the Royal Navy, but the' fact remained that the Royal 
Army Medical Corps offered an attractive career to the young man who desired 
an adventurous life, as well 118 to tbose who wished to devote themselves to
re ... earch but had not sufficient means' to support themselves wl,ile doing so. 
'rhe final step in popularising tbe corps was the grant, in 1918, of the ranks of 
major-generlll and lieutenant:general instead of the old title of surgeon
general. 

Previolls to tit" fnstitution of the Royal Army Medical College at 
MilIhRIlK, in about )902, all 8uceessful candidates were sent to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Netley, for cOUises of instruction in military medical 
affairs. From its iso\.nted position, and disconnection with the centres of 
medical education, as well as from its lack of clinical material, thi" institution 
was considel'ed obsolete, and with the reconstmction of th .. Royal Army Medical, 
Corps tllO College at Millbank waR huilt. This college houses all tbe research 
departments of the Roynl . .Army Mpdical Corps, and instruction on these subjects 
is carded out tbere, but clinical work is 'done at. tbe Queen Alexandra Hospital" 
M.illbank, which is the military hospit,11 for the whole London Command, and 
at tbe special Military Venen'al Hospital, Rochester Rltw, as well as the great 
1.ol1don g-ener"l hospitals. ' 

The instruction is carried out by a t.ombination of special offieprs of the 
Royal Army Medical Corps and professors cbosen fmm the teaching bodies· 
of London. 'fbe examinations nt the I'ompletion of th'l comscsare also con
ducted by the same combination of examiners.' 

The social point of "iew' is not lost sight of, as the Hoyal Army Medical 
Corps London Mess is situated there, and all bachelor officers g()ing through. 
the cIRsses live in the college. ' ,. , 

Th~re are two special points connected wit.h ad mbsion to the Royal Army 
Medical Corps which are wortby of note·: (1) that each candidate signs a 
declaration \.lISt he is of unmixed European parentage, and (2) that he has to· 
appear, at a personnl interview with tbe Direotor-General, Army :Medical. 
Service, before he is. allowed to compete. The'competitive examinations far 
the Royal Army !-Iedical Corps and Indian Medical Service differ entirely in 
their character and lire not comparable. ' , ' 
. After successful colnpetition all young offieers preceed to the lloyal Army 

l\!t·dical College, Millbl\uk, where they undergo a course of sttldy in "llecial 
mililury mediCal suhjet;t., which lasts for two montlls. At the completion of 
this they are examined in those subjPcts. 'l'hey are tben sent to the depot of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps, where tbey undergo a course in military 
subjects, drill, equitation, field work, etc. This lasts for three months, and 
on its completion they nre again examined in thQse suhjects. The combined 
marks obtained at the entrance examination, at. Millbank, lind at tbe depot. 
determine their final position in their batch. 

Between the seventh and tenth years of their service all Royal Army 
Medical Corps officers proceed to )lillhank for a pflSt-graduate course. This 
cOllrse lasts altogether for nine months, aud 'is divided into three periods of 
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tllre~ m.onths :3ch. At the completion of these periorIs examinations nre held 
lind It .. '~ pc,s,;Jhle ~or an officer, by the results of th~sc exami"ations, to aCl.!e
lerate Ills promotlOH by from six to eiO'hteen mc)nths as well 'IS to q . l'f f . I' t . n' '" ,. ,. U,t I Y "r 
a ~pecla IS ~ppelOtll!ent.· ... 'he examinatiens are condnct .. d hy a mix;d 
bourd. ofde~~ralD.ers as hRbove. Offioers whf) fail at tbi~ examinat.ien are re
examm~ ner SIX ~lOnt s, but do D<?t lltte?d any further cour.~e at ,':!illballk. If 

. they fall a seco.nd time they are retHed wIth n bonus. 
Tl~e fun~ho.ns. ef the Roy~1 ~rmy .~llldical College, a.~ will he seen, are 

educatlOnal, dl~Ciph1lary antI socIal,. In addm".n to which it h also tbe centre 
fer the great work of researeh that IS always 1n progress there. 

ANNEXURE II . 

• 
NOTE ON THE INTRODUCTtoN OF THE STATION HOSPITAL SYSTEM: FOR I!<lDIAN 

TROOPS. ' 

FROM time to time it had been proposed to introduce into the Indian ArnlY 
the station hospital system, which had proved se satisfaotory in the. case of 
Bntisll troops. In 1880, sanction was actually accorded t.o the I'stahlishment in 
eaclt station of a comhined hospital for the tl'eatment of all the sick of the Indian 
garrison. Effect was, however, never given to this sanction. The question came 
up again for consideration in 1883, but was negatived on account of the expense 
that WIl.9 anticipated. The Secretary of State next suggested, in 1886 
the possibility of effecting a reduction in tire cadre of the Indian Medicai 
l:lervice if station hospitals werll introduced. His query was met by the answer 
that there was no prospect of the system being adopted owing to its alle"ed 
unpepularity with o$cers and men. It is interesting to record tha-t Oil the n~xt 
occasion when the question was ll1eo~d:, ill 1890, its reoonsideration was due to 
8 suggestion made to the effect that the' adoption of the station hospital system 
would allow of an lllterchange of Indian lIedica.! Service and Hoyal Army 
lIedi('.a1 Corps efficers, and so permit of the freeing of Ilidisn Medical Service 

. officers for civil employ. The system was tried at Ualoutta and Rawalpindi in 
1891, and, although it failed to produce evidence on the point that gave rise to 
the eltperim('nt, it hrougbt to light the very indifferent Illenial, nursing and cloth
ing arrangements under the l'egim~ntal system, and it conclusively shewed that 
no re.luotion in officers or establishments weuld be possihle. The intl'ojuction of 
tbe system was not favoured by Lord Roberts, wbo held the opinion that it 
was not suited to the Native Army. . 

Altheugh, in 1900, a preposal to try tJ:te station hospital system in the late 
Hyderabad Contingent was submitted and acoepten, and Lord Curzon's Gov
erpment expressed the opinion to the Secretary or State .. that the advantages 
that might be anticipatr<d from the proposed system outweighed the arguments 
Il.,,"'tlinst its adoption, " it was not until 1906 that any real progress was made. 
In that year, combined regimental hospitals for Indian troeps were introduced. 
Under this system, whioh was II oompromist' designed to make good, nsfar as 
possible, the defeots of the former system, but at the same time maintaiaing 
its essential featUres, the sick of all regiments in a station were treated in a I 

central hospital, retaining their regimental cnstoms and arrangements. Admi-· 
nistration was placed under th~ senior of the regimentaL medicnJ. officers, but 
the disl·iplinary oontrol ovel' medical officers and sub.:>rdinates remaiued, liS 

beCore, ill the bands ef officers cemmanding regiments. This system resulted in 
IlnonJalil's; in that at timell it was impossible to avoid all the medioal officers 
doing duty at a station bcin~ wry junior in rank, while at other times all migbt 
be men of standing and experience. It afforded no opportunity of ensuring 
thllt the most ca,pnble officers were selected for the higher and more responsible 
llositionl!. It did not Illlow efficient co-ordination between the regiml"ntal 
hospitals constituting (\!Ich combined hospital, nOT waR it economil:ai iu pel'son
nel and oquipment, as eaeh regimental hospital was still separately maintaine!l. 

In lInO, a committee, with tbe late Surgeon-Goneral Sir C. P. Lukis as pre
si!1ent, was appeinted to examine the (lut'stion anew. This committee presented 
It rrport which reoommendl·J the abolition of the system of regimental hospitals, 
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the raising of an Indian Army Hospital Corp. and of a Cerp3 of War~ Ordpr
lie. to take the place of regimeDt"l!ypnlisted men, and the retnnt,ion of the 
eiistin~ establishment' of Indian Medical Service officer.. After a careful 
examination of the proposals the Government of 1 ndb _ decided that it was 
unable to accept them, fer financial reasons. , 

The question of giving effect to the rerommendntion of the Lukis Com
mittee WI," again raised in'1912, but no d<'cision had bt'en reached "hell war 
broke out in 1914, and the furt her considerAtion of the cnsp wa~ deferred. 

As a result of the report Clf tLe Mesopotamia Commission, and at the.btl'oduetln 
instance of the Secretary of Slate, the qnestion was once more comidcrcd. The 0bf tb!' station 
G t f I d· d t • t·1 t' -. 1 . I osp'ta.l ovprnmen 0 n III propose 0 111 rOlAuoe lie statIOn lo'plta ~ystem as system. 
f<'cnmmerded hy the LlIkis Committee, and, fnrther, to carry out ot.her su:;ges- -
tions made by it, f'lf the diating of tbe sick, the provision of olothing IID!l 

bedding. and the cquipm<'nt of the ho<pi~ah with slloh ftlrniture, medical 
and surgical equipmf'nt, staft' and buildings 3S modern requirements demard'd. 
'fhe Secretary of State approv'ed of the proposals and the GOVArnmeilt of 1 n,li:L 
issued orders for the introduction of the new system with effect from the 1st 
December, 1918, , 

. The changes effected by the introduotion of the station hospital system may Chltnges 
be bripily stnted as fnllowR;- !Dade by the 

(i) the abolition of regimental and followers' hospitnls, and tl'e substi- mtroducUoa. , 
tution for tbem, in each station, of a single ho-pita!, Or section~ 

- of II singJe ho'pi!;';l, in which all the Indian sick of a garrison, 
both troops and f, llow!'!'!', are trentl'd; 

i (ii) the ho.opitals are commanded and adtl}iuistered by Indian'~redical 
Service officers i 

(iii) all junior officer., medical suhordinate., amI menials eng1g~d in -the 
OBre of the .ick, instet\fl of being under tl>e control of re!!im.'nt.11 
commanders, are under the orders of the ofiicer cOlllmanding 
the ho~pital I _ -

(ill) the hospital establ:shm~nt is rl'cruited dirrctly for Ihll purpose,_ 
instead of being passrd through regimental cha.nnels ; 

(v) the sick in hospital are dieted by the State, in a,ldition to .the exlras 
that- were formerly provided, -and they are given appropriate 
clothing and bedding; ., _ -

(vi) the effect on the Indinn Medical Service ofirer is that. instead of his 
- being one of the officP)'s of a regim,ent, he is now an officer in 

what is' becoming a " corps" ; 
(vii) the genc),al effect will be the more ellicient trpatment of the sick 

in a single hospita~ better staffed and equipped. and with au 
eJ'gani~ation IIssimilated to eondltiQus which prevail in war.' I, 

ANNEXIJRE IIf. 

)lEMORAND.», l'A'fED FEBRUARY, 1918, BY SIR G. H. MAK[NS, X, C. M. G., C. B •• 
- , 

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN ENGL~ND. 

IN Indill the close relation existing Letwem the civil and military elements. 
of the medical profession .hould frrm the ideal. If this relation he distflrhc!l, 
the militAry element would Buffer in medic&! expcrience, ~nce dther Briti"h or 
Indian soldiers-a body of carefully sifted. sound, he~\thy young men-offer-, 
comparatively sinall opportunities for practice, except in 90 f!lr ss such endemio 
disea_es as malaria, the minor ailments -"ommon to soldiers in camp, and a 
small numb~r of emergency caa~s dua to acute disease or occa,ional accirlental 
injuries are concerned. Tbe civil element, on the other hand, practising 
amongptthe mass of the population, beyond such cases as those enumerntfd _ 
above, is called upon to de,al with every form of ~disease, and has abundant -
opportunity of acquiring practical experience. - A close and intimate r~htioil is 
therefore to bl! de'ired b .. twren the two branches of the service in order tho..t 
the idclIl should be fully realised. . 

Clti8DMS 
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, Cl'rtain re~sllns appe/tr to havtl interfered with this desirable result, IIOme 
of w h ieh may be illdlCatPd:-

(l) a Ivaut of sufficient illtercilange betweell the civil allu military 
elements; " 

(2) the mniutl'nllnce of a purely military element; 
(:.I) the indis<Tiruina;e emp:o)'ment, in time of war, of officers who have 

IJecn en:;r!lgcd in Alwcial f"rlUs of wor~, 'alld during many y"ars have g~ined 
experience of the grp"L.'~t value, ill purely admilli.trative military posts, The,.. 

, (IDeel's al'c "udelelll,\' sll'itehed off to llcl'form duties to wh,ch tlH~y ara Ull-
accust,)men, with the re,ult th"t, while v!llmble experience is ~acrifieed, yet an 
iuterior administl'ul inn onl v l\lay be obtained, 

'l'he que-tion of inrl'r~han~~ i. not one (,f ani grea~ appar~nt difficulty if 
the .ervice he treated as a homogeneous whole, The custom prc\'alling of 
"lta('hillg o/fi,'cn on Iheir arrival ill India to a regiment, and <coutinning them 
as regimental ollie'PI'S for a period of fi VI" Yf'ar.:! or more, seems to bc the first step 
in th" wrong direction, As alrf'ad,v mentioned, military service a [1'ers f~opp.}r
tunil ie~ for l\('<juiring practical experience in metlidnc and slll'g<'ry, yet these 
~'oung ollie"!'" but recently qualifi"d, a:re at the outset of their careers placed in 
this IInsa,j"jaetory p 'silion, whit-h is moreover exaggerated b,v th' fact thatso::ne 
of the clis,'as~s tl ",v !lt'c cal,tJ upon to treat are of an unl'amili:.r nature to them, 
'J 1e whole po,;tinn w0\11d be rc.versed were the newly·joinPci e,m'er St'llt directly 
to a ciYil ho.pital and I\prt there doiug duty for at least Olle y,ar, ,,~ a junior 
r~sl<lelit Ulcd!('al omel'r; During this period hA'II'o,ul.1 acquirc i\ll'aluahle experi
ence of the forills of diseasll met with in India, and "h~n sent to a military 
llospilal !alt'r he WOllld not only be more capabie, but Iw "oulll also hav'c 
vlready acell1irf'tl interest in 1,jS'work and be far morc likely to utili.e such 
matl'rial as would oome uncler Lis charge, 

'1 Itf' pre'posit ion that. hag be"n mad" that offie~rs, duriug' their period of' 
mili!ary duties shollid attend" I'ost-gl'adnllte COllrs,'S dealing with Xray \mrk, 
I actl'riology, malaria tcchlliqne, sel'Olo!!)" and tropioal mediJine," ,md furtuer 
sh .. ul<l llavtl sy.temalic access to neighbollring station and ciVIl hos~'ii als, i~' 
I/U'il' leisil re hOHl's, is unpract ieal. Such courses could Oil Iy he arra nged for 
silecessfully by th" ill,titution ot an Indian l\hdical Staff Colkgl', a praeizcal 
flecP8sify not yet pl'oviikd, "'hill' eusual attendance Oil ho<pital pr lClice, 
unal'l'ompanicd by the assumption of any practical work and individual respon
sibility, is of V'!lry slight ellncational value, A pl't'Jiminary two years' civil 
,work followed by tllre(' yeal's' military duty would be a far better method of 
procUl'ing' II highly-trained medical officer at the terminati!ln of his first five 
years of service, '/ _ 

The question of pORt-graduate inAtruction can only be,successfully solved 
by Ute e,bblisitment of an Indian l\Iellieal Sta'!'l' College, It Dlay he pointed 
out that such a collC'ge not onlv prov1rles, fur scientilia study, bnt aho allows 

- the Itl'uds of the Sl'rvil'e fo take stock from time to timtl of ihe officers at their 
disposal, to IlPcome acquainted with the capabilities and indivillual character 
of eveI'J oilicet', Bnd thus hecome enabled to make a better dhtriuution of the 
offic .. r. to posts suitablc to their individual attainments and per'sonal disposition,..' 
'\'hen nece~sity arises to transfpr specially capable men in any branch of 
medicine from civil to militat,y duty, it should be possible fur II hi~hly trained 
physician or SlU'geon to be utilised as sueh and yet attain tue sallle rank and 
recei ve the ~aUle pay and allowances as a purely administrative mediclll 
ollicer, 

'I'llI' scope of the work performed by the Indian Medical Service is perhaps 
hardly rcalisl'd in India itself, and certaillly not without its borders, To till' 
Sl' I'\' ice is conlid"d :-

(a) the me<li"81 chnrge of the Europt'lLn member. of the f v,'rnrnen~ 
aud of the Indian Civil Scnice, also a leading p~rt in .he medi
elil tTl'atmcnt of the whole Indian community; 

(b) the inupption ~nd r .. ~ulation of measures l'platiDg to the puLlic 
health and slIonitation of the whole country i 

(c) the manngcment of jails and asylums j 

(Ii) the medil'o,lqO:lll wo,'k of the whole community; 
(t!) r,'~iw..entul duties and the care of the hospital/! of Inuian troo!,s; 
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(j) the exertion or a. certain political influence directly dependen~ 
on the close relation which medical duties establish between the 
officers of the service and individuals or the Indian population; 

(g) the medicd educ'l.tion of the do'mtry. . 
, It m~y be well, in vipw of the prespnt unpopularity of a. ~ervice entrust

t'd with ~uch important duties, to first ask what p(]~iti')n the medical ,ervice-. 
holdR with r"gard to the eKecutive Go"ernment of the country. The duties are 
seoon,l to none, so far as. the well-being of the enti,re Inoian c<)mmunity is con
cern"d, yet. such a thing l1S an Indian Medical Department. ('an not b~ sairi to 
exist. The sf>rvice as a whole is represented b,v a Director-G~neI'aL ~\"ith a 
mini~terial stall', who makes indirect recomme11l1ations to a Coundl 011 whicb he 
bas no s'at or opportunity of rerutin~ criticism which may be made. while his 
recommendations often relDte to matters which it is diilieult rOl'the civilian to 
grasp or fully understand. Again, even in the intenal m!ln'gement of the 
serviee sOl.l1eth!n~ in the way of a dual control exi4~, a" in time of 'war offioers 
employed in civil work are h'mded over f .. dlll the department and pass under 
th .. control of military officers not fully cugni-ant either of tlwir Jll'ofessional 
capacity or Ihl'ir individual ch"rleleristics. 'fo the outside obscrv"r, in fact, the 
InrIian :IIIedicul Service appears to be a congr,·gativn of indi viduals, held ~o
gcther hy the ('ommon tie of similar duties, but possessing no ('rnper cl'nt,ral 
administrative depanlllen(; to corrc-Ia.te and combine' Ihe l'arions paths of work, 
or to which the members of the servit-e can look to for ad~ice, directiOIl or , 
bUPl'0rt. 

Ifr England the mnltifariou, duties fulfillecl by 1 he Indian M edieal Service 
Me controlled and directeel by no less than three important bodies, t.he Privy 
Connl'il, the Local Government Boaru, and the Gener"l Medical Council, a. 
tripartite arrangement which it would be easy for the Government of India to 
improve upon~ 'In India it is not easy to appl'cciate what obstacle can CKist 
to tbe formation of a ,ing1e Board to undertake the (lulies_ and to, dn the one 
hand, facilitate the work of the Direotor-General, Indian Medical Service, and 
on thA other, control effectively the II' holo medical organisation. of the country, 
including sanitation, medical re-earch, and medical education. Such a. Board 
should consist of both medical ard civil representatives and be itself represent
~ on the Execqtive Conncil of the country by medical and civil members. 

ANNEXURE IV. 

SPEECR BY THE nON'BLE MAJOR-GENERAL W. Ri EDWARDS, O,B" O.M,G" 
DIRECTOR' GENERAL, IlI'DIA.N MEDlIIAL SERVICE, IN THE IMPERIAL 

Ll!GIsr..ATIVE .COUNCIL, ON TilE 10TH ~U,R(JH, 1919. 

"SIR, my illustrions predecessor, the late Sir Pardey Lukis, when he 
arldres~od this Council two yeRrs ago, Il"inted out that scientific investil(ation 
",nd preventive medicine could never again be ~elegated to tbe background. 
M~dieal research is now admitted on all .ides to be a vital part of government 
activities. The appalling pandemic of influenza whioh swept over and mvag-ed 
the whole of India has or/lwn attention in an acute form to the urgent nece'sity. 
not only of developing all our eKisting arrangements for refearch, but also of 
applying the knowledg-e, so t1.cquired, by means of efficiently organized publio 
hl'alth Rel'vice', I 'll'i.h 10 say something further on the~e points, but before 
doing ~o, I will give a brif'f review of oUl" al'livities during the last two years. 

-, The exig'l·ncks of the waf demanded the reversion of the majoHty of the 
officers of the Bacteriologic'al Department to military duty, where they formed 
the majo!' part of the S~~tfl of t.he central laboratories in :Mesopotamia. Those 
remaining in India were l'ilg-uged almost entirt'ly on war work, thut is in the 
Ilrllparation of v/tccines, intended toprutect the troops, in India and ovel'sras, 
from typhoid and para·typboid fever and cholera.. I am proud to be able to 
611y thflt; in spite of the enormous demands for vaecines, we bave bren able to 
meet sUllb demands ,)ithllut indenting on tbe Home authorities, and we supplied 
ilis ~hjesty's rorel's in lI1e's0I'"tnmia, J:ast Africa, Egypt aDd Palestine, as well 
as in India. 'I'he Central Hese"rcb I mtitute at Knsauli developed its va~cine. 
production to :In almost iu"rcdible extent. 'Ille yearly average bef4Jre the war 
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wes eighteen and II hnlf tllou~und cubio centimeters. During the war it rose 
to ovpr 2t million cuhic centifIleter~, and included anti-typhoid, cholprs, 
IlDeumonia and influenza vaccines. From a monetal'Y point of view alope the 
yalue of this KAsuuli "aeCine, for the period of the war, was about half a. 
million skrlillg. In addition to turning out these vacc'ines, Kasauli also 
equipped three laboratori('s, two of which were sent onrs('8s. I aln sure the 
Council will agrt'ta wit.h me that the greatest oredit is due to Lieutl'nant-Colonel 
lIarvey, Director of the Institute, and his staff, for their excellent snd mosa 
BUCOCl'sful. work_ ' 
, "'Ilt,, Bnmhay TIa,ctE'riological. Laboratory at' Parf'] has, ,also E'normously 

deTeloped Its productIOn of vaccmes, other than plag'ue, winch latt .. r is their 
speciality and the manufacture of wllich continuE'd. The total vaccines issued 
from this laboratory to the troops in Indi'a and abroad was over l~ million 
do~cs and, in addition to thi~, the Director, Lieutenant·Colonel Glen Liston, 
from June, IlilH. undertook the supervision ofthe bacteriological wOlk in the 
base hospitals of Bombay. ' , 

.. T~e Pasteur hstitute at Ka'auli also assisted in the war. For it treater.! 
no )P88 ti.an 2,li7 80luiers sent from the war arl'as ovel'seas • 

. "'1'0 all meclical officc-rs I'onnected with the m edi<'allaborufories' of Indh, 
and who, in conscqupnce, were delli.'u the privilE'ge of proceeding on active 
seniee, I now take tbis opportunity of offering my thanks, for their unselfish 
devotion to duty and for !hl'ir loyal co·operation. 

"In spite of the war and t.ho ahsl'nce of ~o many of our officers, we have 
nevertheless succeerled in carryillg out a considerable amount of research. 

"An inquiry into diahetp8 was continued by Major ·lIIcCay and his co
workers in Calctltta, and a ~f'ries of pnpers which are of grllat scientific value 
are being publisher! in tho Inrlian Journal·o~ :i\1edioal Research. A report hr.!! 
just been submit.ted by the same officer on the treatment of diabetes, which is 
also, in my opinion, of very great importllllc", and I prnpose to approacb t.ho 
Goverlling llody C{f tbe Indian Rf'search Fund Association for funds with 
which to con tin ue t.he~e investigations. 

" The RCEearch }'und brls continued to finance the inquiry' at Poona on 
tile subjeot oC plague prevention, and Dr. Chitrc, nndE.'r the ad vice of Lieuten
ant-Colonel Hutchinson and Major Kunhardt, has Made numerou~ experi
ments cnncprlJing the best methods of rat destruction. This inquiry has 
,ieldfd good results l\ hioh will shortly take praotical 8happ . 

.. At Karachi, Li~tltpnaDt-Colnnel' Grpig, working under tl-e Indian 
Rt'search FUlld As~ociation, continued his Taluable work on cholera carriers, 
and he also investigated the anti-beriberi value .Qf certaiu food~tuffs. Hi,~ 
expert advice has been of constant value both to me and to WJe milit3ry authori
ties. RE'cently he has submitted a most valuable pappr on influE'nza written 
in collaboration with Captain 1\laitra. From hi!; laboratory at Karachi we 
have also h~d valual.Jle studies on the curative ,va.\ues of cprtain .drugs, such as 
chenopcdium oil, and thymol, llsed in the treat.ment of ankylo,tominsis. These 
werfl contributed by Captain Wrench, R.,A.4J.C. Liputenant-Colonel Greig 
!Jas just brell deputed by the Government of India to proceed witb lIIajor 
N orman White to the Inter-Allied Conference at Paris in connection Wltll 
infiuen23 . 

.. Lieutenant-Colone) :McCal'rison is on special duiy in charge of an inquiry 
into r.eribel't, and is investigating ot.her so called' ddiciency diseases.' A very' 
important paper on his initial rc(;uits appeared in the January number of, the 
Indian Journal of Medical Research. Three further papers from his pen are 
in the press nnd will be ptiblished in April . 

.. 'Ihe study of • hookworm disease' has been pursued by Lieutenant. 
Colonel Clayton Lan!' ill Bengal and by Dr, Mhnskar in Madras. The results. 
show that the iucidl'nce of hookworQl infection is in many pla~t's nearly one 
hundrell per cent. They haVE' further ~ho\\ n that this disease oan, not only be 
euroll, but even l'rnuioated, if only the people could be snffioiently educated in 
sanitary llll\tter~. • 

I' Captain KnowlE's, who is Direotor of the Pasteur Institute at Shillong, is 
now E'ngaged in an investigation as to the mode of infection of kala-3Iar; he 
I\lsl,> is beillg ~ssi8ted by the Indian Iksearch Fuml Association. 
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. .. lHr. AWl.lti h~~ continued his investigation into the bionomics of honsa 
flie~ and has contributed p'l.pers r~gal'ding the speoific differences of the gellus 
musea. 'rhis worl{ is of much importance, as we know that the house fly is a 
terrih Ie carrir.r of ai'ease. \ 

" AnptlJer insect engaging our attention is the sand· fly, and an effort is 
being made to discov('r and destroy these pests in tlIPir larvlll state. This in. 
vesti~ation is being conducted by.Mr. MiLter at Lahol'e, who has done good 
work'in this direction . 

.. Sir Leonard Rog-ers. amon!\, other activities, tlontinuas to conduct the 
!leneral direction of an inquiry into iha chemistry of chaulmoogra oil and other 
oib found uspful in the treatment of leprr'>sy, Meanwhile. the Mis-ion to 
Lepers has instituted a trial, .by qualitied medi('al men and woml'n, into the 
comparative effects of drugs thus prepared. 'l'h .. ~e trials are under .the general 
advice of Sir Leonard Ro[!ers, anil the lUi.sion is boing heiped 'finan.cially for 
this purpose by the Gover!lment of India. . 

" There are several other lines of reseaeh in progt'ess in India; some of 
them are of a highly technioal nature. For 'example, a study is being mad" 
regarding the best oonstitution of media, with reference to vaccine production 
pn a large scale .. This is engaging the atteution of the staff at Kasanli, whu 
are being assisted by Dr Norris. 

.. Dr. Annandale has undertaken snrvrys in 1tfadra&, Persia, Baluchigjall 
and North India in cor.npction with molluscs, with reference to the possibility 
·Qf the spread of bilharzia. In the Bomhny Bno'ericlol5i('ul Laboratory valuable 
work has been done on molluscs by Dr. Sop:Irkar. The staff of the Bqmbay 
laboratory lias also hoon engaged in perfecting methods for dutocting typhoill 
carriers. Captain 1tlalone. who ha~ come out with an ex~'CJ]ent reputatilln for 
.research, has rc.cently been sent to investigate influenza. \ 

"From what I Illtve just said I am sure th~t all will H~ree thnt n::edicnl 
rescar"h work is of theulmo,t importance. and further that it is most nece,sary 
that we should give the inhabitants of India erery chance of g-cctillg' a first-class 
training in medical re;earch, in. India. 'lbanks to the energy of Sir Leonard 
·Roger~,. a school of tropical medicine, with a special' hospital of its OWR 

attached to it, will sh()rtl.v be opened in Calcutta. and now I have the greatest 
I'leasul'Il in stating that there is every proBpec~ of anotuer school of tropical 
medicine and medical research being .hol'tly opened in Bombay. TI:is scleool 
will be based on the splendid Parel Laboratory, whioh Colonel Glen Liston has 
.by his indeYatigallle lahours brought to such perfection. It will also have a 
special hospital nf its own attached lolit. 'l'hllt well·known philanlhropist, Sir 
Dorab 'rata, has by I!. munificent gift of a lakh a YCat· enabled the BombllY 
Government to pveceed with their school, which will not only be well staffed, 
but also bave a nUlhl'cr oJvalunble scholarships, including travelling ones, 
attached to it. We shall thns shortly have means of giving the bfst possible 
training in medic3l rese:lrch to Indians. 'rlJis will eualJle them' til aspire;I!0t 
.only to professorships, but also to the winn:ng of worldwide reputations. 

" In addition to these schools it,is vel'Y necessary that we should have at 
least two institutes of medicnlre.earch. I want to Bfe an imperial institute 
-comprising an imperial library and bureau of medic!!l research opened ill. 
Delhi, and anothor instil ute 'opened in Southern India. FOi' the first we must 
depend on the Government of In.ha, and for Ihe second I have reason to 
believe that wo can rely on the munificence of the T'1b.L family, and other 
wealthy philnntllrnpists of that great pr~sidency of Bombay. I have just been 
asked hy Sir Dorat. Tata if a first-class expert could be found to visit India, at 
Sir Dorab's expense, to advise on this matter. . 

.. So much for rrseareh, but it mlllit be remembered that without II Minist.rr 
()f Pul.lic Health, such as is now being instituted in Great Britain, and weiL 
organised provinoial health services, the knolVled~e that we thus acquire 
cannot be etlicienlly \tPl'lied. 'fbis at If'ast is, my private opinion. In SUCll' 

puhlio health service" all the officers IDllst he respoilsihle, not merely to the 
D:l~mber. of a lllutlieipality or disrriet hoard, but through their superior 
officers to Gov('rnm~nt itself. It is only by means of well-paid nnd pensioned 
.IIervices that officers of puhlio hpalth ean act efficiently, without fear 01' favour. 

. .n .A. third fuctor is, howuver, ahsclutely essenlhl to the preservatiDn of 
C16S.A.D ' 
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public health, end that is the education of the mll~~e~. Wit.hout this the best 
,organized l'revt'ntive medical st'rvice 'in the worfd mmt work in vain. An 
ignorant popul.nce not unde~shnding the meaning of advice, or the value of 
orders, "ill not folinw tlw former, and will actively or p"ssively re~ist the· 
lnt.t('r. Dist.rict "i~itors nnd l11agb bntt'rn.lecturcs cnnnot do more thau 
touch the fringe of tile del1se ip,{orance of I he mnssps. There i. only one way 
to remove thi~ ignorance. The knowledge of puLlic health, like nil othpl' 
knowledge, must be impartpd through the 8(;ho<)ls and colleges of India; t1,is 
is eS'.entilll. I Imow t.he difficulty i it is first, nt:cc,'sary to educate thH tea~hers. 
Unfortunately, too, in practically every' country in the wodd, the 1'I11el'8 
themsplves have ne~cr received' any education in puLlb heallh. 'I'hey 
1hereforc find. it difficult to helipvc, eVlln IIOW, in tIle ab,olute net'essi1.v of 
giving this instruction in every school throughout the 1"n<1. I would indeed go 
further than simply teach .. 1 would, in order to impress the vital necessity i)f 
this knowledgl' on the edu~ated classes, malle public 'health, if not a compulsory 
supje"t, at I,,"st a highly marked optional subject. in the matriculation 
examination of e'"pry IInivers!ty in India. 
! ., 'J'() bdng the im"mense importance of this subject home, I can say with· 
out f{'llr of contradiction thnt suell tt'ach;ng would, alone, withol,lt a single 
adrlitional doctor, or a single dn.g, save IndLl hundreds of thousanlls of lives 
and millions of money cvcry year. To Eubstnntinte this l"st reDlark of mine I 
would likf', os time pcrmits, to mention a few di>eases concerning which eyery 
inhahitant of Indi:! should have some knowledge. . 

.. Take first hookwol·m. or ankylostomiasis. This parasite affects 'to a 
greater or Irss extent the rural population of the whole of India, in 
llllmy p~rts iufeoting as many as "nO per cent. It cau.es anmmia and 
debility, it rCfld('r8 the su!TI'rers IInfit for hard work and ail eRSY "ray to other 
diseases. The means of inf~ction is briefly as follows. Microscopio larvoo 
hatch out of eggS dppo~il ed with human excrement. These larvm, attaching 
thems,"lves to the feet or lpgs of the nelit comcr, penetTate th~ skin painlessly, 
get into the blood current, and so go to thlliungs; from the lungs they find their 
way through the nir passages and working up to the thrcat are then swallowed 
nnd thus jnre~t the inte.tinal canal. This debilitating disease, so universal in 
India, could be eradicated hythe use of properly attended latrines. It is also 
nor a difficult disease to CUf('. Another disea:;e is Guinea-worm, which in parts 
of India is a veritable scourge. It is propagated by minute insects (the 

(ryclops) which act as the Intermedif1ry llOsts and arl) swallowed witil drinking 
'waicr. This disense mny be entirely aroiued by straining all drinking water 
through a oloth as the Jaills have Leen bught to do .. Of course boiling the 
water wov.ltl also make it snfe to drink. 'Ihen again take ma1ari!l. itself. 'How 
many vill3gcrs koow that th:s t:i<euse cannot, be contrllcted except through 
the bite of an infected mosquito, Dud that ihe systematic use of mosquito nets 
lind surface drainage would make an (!TIormous dilrl'rl'nt'1) in its incidence. 

,. Cholera, dysentel'y .and typlloid are disrasrs due to germs derived soleI,. 
from humnn ('xeremen!" 'I'hesc oi5('118(,8 can o)1ly be contracted by dl'inking 
water which has bpen fOil led by snch ('xcrement or by taking contaminated fo,)(1 
or milk. Flics which h[He leen feeding on human I'xcrerucnt are the usual 
source of fnOll contamination. Th('se germs nre 1dlled by a temperature of 140°, 
!lnd tlf(~f'('fore by fating only fleshly coohd foou with clean hunds and drink
~ng only llOt flui[ls Yl'O call live without daoger in the midst of an epidemic of 
cholera" 'l'~'pllUs again. whieh has receutly ravaged the United l'rovinees, 
i~ ~pfl'au hy li,'p nnl! ('an be avoi,lcd by cleanliness, 

.. 'fhat terrible ~collrgc buhonic 1)loglle is coutracted from the bite of an 
lnfl'cted rat 111'u. Obdously the \\'~y to l'l'udicate it is to' keep rats out of 
houses and grain storts. nnd to destroy them as far ospo<sible" During an 
"I'idt'lIIic kecping the skin oiled will pr:Jb~bly pl'event a fica hiting. Lilstly, 
take tubelc\ll"s~. l'he know!rd,,:e we hav" of tlus worlLlwidll disease, if acted 
t'll, would OInk" an pnOI'IIIOUS ~itl't~'cnce in its incidcnco and so S!ll"e untold 
lUiserv and innunl('rabl" live<_ ., . 

,: 1 think 1 hnve s!lid {·nough to ~how that, if the knowldge of even these 
few disensps alone ,,"liS systrlllllti"llll,' itnl'artcli io cl"ery schou 1 Ihrollghoutthe 
hull, the droct w()lllJ bo of eaorlllous·ut>llcfit to the entire ropl1latioll of India.. 
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With regard to influenza we have, I reeretto sny, much to learn.' The latest 
research€S go to prove that we have not yet even.<Jiscovcred t~e germ, which is 
undouhtedly ultra-microscopic and filter passing. ~his and many other diseases 
call for nnd arc receiving close investieation. ' . . . 

.. I trust thnt I bave not \fearied the Council and that :t have said en01{gh 
to convince everyone of the immense importance of medical research, ,preven
tive medicine and the education of the whole people gf IIl;dia in public health. 
measures." 

ANNEXUltE V. 

PROPOSALS FOB EQUALIZING THE SENloRriY 01' 01'1'1OER3 01' THE INDIAN 
:MEDICAL conrs. 

IN trRnsferring officers from the Royal Army 1Ifedical Corps to the Tndian 
Medical Corps, it is essential to maintain equ:ility between officf'rs of the two 
st'rvices; 'We sugg!'st that any officer ,or the Royal Army MediQal Corps wbo 
transfers to tile Indian Medical Corps should be placed in the list of the latter 
corps exactly as if he had joined the Indian Medical Service originally, dating. 
llis seniority in that list according to the length of his service. In those cases 
in which two corresponding batches of Royal Arniylfedical Corps and Indian 
Medic~l ~en·ice officers have differe!lt dates of first commission, we propose 
that, for purposes of selliOlity, it be assumed that each officer has the Indian 
Merlical Service d,ates of first commission as lieuten'lnt. promotion to captain, 
and promotion to majot, . , . 

As regards the position of each officer in his respec~ive batch, some diffi
eulty is experienced, and there nre twopossihle solutions of the problem: (1) 
to place ench Rflyal Army MedionI Corps officer at the top orthe hatch, bllcause 

,lie originally belongpd to [he senior service ,; and (2) to 1'>bge him nt the bottom 
.of the batch, .DS he is transferring from one service to another at his own option. 

, No difficulty need he experienced' over the . question 6f six months 
accelerated promotion given for study leave, as all officc'l'S transferred would 
come uud,'r the same. rules, and if they had not already had any opportunity of 
taking study leave they would in course of time qUillify exao[ly as Indian 
Medi,'al Service officers do 8t present. . , 
, The real difficulty lies in arranging equitably the tran~fer of the Royal 

Army Medical Corps officers who have been gl'(lnted tM''i-ank of lieutenant
colonel I\'hen they ~nd not completed 20 years total service. It is obvious t11at 
if these officers are permitted to trnnsler to the. unified service, they will 
supmsede, by virtue of their rank, Indian M~dical Service. offi,cers ,who do not 
receive rromot:on to lieutenant·colonel until tbey have completed 20years 
/iel'v.ice .. The difficulty is a serious one and can only be overc9me ~ th~ arbitrary 
cxpeLlient of placing the Royal Army Medical Corps officers in. the unified list 
assuming them to be majors. Although we think that this should be their 
I)ositilln as regards seniority in the Indian Medicnl C'lrps list, yet we cannot ask 
officers wlio, have been grant!),l the rank o[ lieutcnant-colllnel to revert to 
thnt of major. 'We therefore propose that they should retain this. rank, but be 
regarded fur all purposl's of pay, position and seniority in tbe unified list accord
ing to their lengt.h of total servioe, tbllt is, to sny, although they are lieutenRut
colonels, they would be paid according to the time sc,le of pay laid down for the 
1 ndian Medical S"Ivice. 'l'his procedure partakes of the same natu~e (but 
reversed) as tl:c late practice In the 1I.oyal Army lIIedical, Corps Ly which 
an officer who had compbtcd 2() years service, hut for WhOID there 'l\"ao no 
vacancy in the c~taLlishment of lieut-ennnt-coionpls, was p1id 'as a lioutenant
colond alt.hough he slill was a major. Lielltellant-colqnels who voluntarily 
transfer to the Indian Medical CGrl's will obtain tbe. bcnefits of an Indian 
pension. 'l'his may bo considered as a set off to tho Ims. of pay entailed by 
I heir Leing treated as mnjol's until they have completed 20 years service. Such 
dillicultil's that arise through tbe ,liJIerence in arn,y rank will havc to' be sur
mounted hy careful pos[iLlgs of officers. 'the dilliclllty will not last for more 
than· 3 or 4 years at the longo>t; 88 officel'll of the ROJ'al ,Army Medical Corps 
,vllo would trau~fer have OVt'r 16 or 17 years service. . 
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Officers of the Royal· Army Medical Corps who have bl'en superseded o~ 
passed over for promotion to the rank of li~utenant-colo.nel should (;ertainly not 
,be allowed to transfer. 

The problem iR however 80 difficult that it seems probahle that. if equal 
treatment is to be secured, each individual case will have to be considered on its 
merita. ' . 

ANNEXURE VI. 

I'ROPOSED ORGA.NIZATION OF THE INDIAN ME]lICAL CORPS .D,EPOT, TRAINING 
IICnOOL AND RECORD OFFICE, AND SKELETON SYLLABUS O:l!l INSTRUCTION. , ' 

L-Oll.GANIZATION • 

.A.-Commandant and Staff:-

Commlltndant-Colonel-graded as an Assistant Director, Medica.l Ser
vices. 

Seoond·in~Command (who will also be Chief Instructor). 

Btitish. 

Adiutant 
Quarterm •• ter 
Regimenta\ sergeant-major 
Quartermaster sergeant 

Indian. 

Jemad •• Adjutant. 
Jem.d.r Quartermaster. 
llRgimental bvildar·major. 
Qllarterm~Ler havildar. 

Orderly room clerks. 

·P,.':"Depol Sta.ff:-
Officers Commanding Companies and 

Officer Instructors). 

British. 

Company .ergeant-ntQjoi's 
Sergoants 

Corpo"'\s 
Lance-corporala 

Bnglera 

C.-Instructional Staff:-

Platoons (who will also a.ct a. 

Indian. 

Company bavildar-majora. 
Havildars. 
Naiks. 
LaDce-naiks._ 

;Buglers. 

Offioer Instructors (company and platoon commanders-see under B 
above). 

Assistant Instructors (assistant surgeons and sub-assistant surgeons). 
Non·commissioncd officers (Eritish and Indian). . 
Instructor\in equitation (not necessal'ily a whole-time appointment). 

P.-~-Record Office:
Officer.in·charge pf re(lords. . 
AiSistnnt to the officer-in.charge. 
s talI of clerks. 

II.-8KELETON SYLLABUS or INSTRUCTIOlf. , 
A.-Office"8 :-

1. Indian army organiz1 tion. . 
2. Elementary principles of Indian military law. 
3. Discipline . 
... Caste and racial dill'erences of Indians. 
5 .. Military hygiene and sanitation as applicable to India, ill both peace 

and war. . . 

, 
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B.-Assistant 8urge0n9 and 81tb-a.si>tant 8urgeo7l8':-
• 

As ah~ve·. with the addition of the following :-
1. Drill and physical training. 
2. Fil'st aid. 
3. Equitation and stable manngement. 
4. }'ield Rervic(l training. _ 
Ii. Care nnd' cn.tody or'mpdi;almobilization stores and equ;pment; 
6. Dutie~ in military Jlmpi!als. 
7. Prindples of si"k nursing. 

C.-Otll~l· ranks :-
On tir~t entering the depot pvery rpcruit sliould rpceive' primary 

instruction in his vernacular Hn'l in English to Ihe extent considered necessary 
in each individnal ca-c. (If subsidiary lepots are established tbis instruction 
~lIld be !!iven tllere.) Conl'ul'rently with the above there should he instruction 
in drill alld physical training. During this period of preliminary trnining 
('ach man's individual cal,acity should be watcEled, so th!lt on its completion 
he may be drafted to specialized tJ'aining in accordance with his aptitude. TU6 
specialized training should be under four heads ,-

I.-Xul'sillg-inclgding-

1. First air!. 
2. Duties inwards, as laid down in appendix 2, Standing Orders for 

the Royal Army Medi(lal Corps; modified to suiL the intelligence of the men. 
3. M aS5age. ' 
4. Duties of ettendants in skiagraphy and electro-therapeutical 

departments. 
5. Duties of operating room attendants. 

II.-Clel-ical.-General duties in connection with "ccnunta, corl'espondence, 
completion of forms, etc. 

nt-Store Keeping.-l. Care and custody of stor€'S. 
2. Qualitv of suppli€s. 
3. Preparation of store returns and eonnecte4 forms. 

etc: • 
, IV.-:-Amb"lance.-

improvisation, etc. 

1. First aid. 
2. Stretcher drill including ambulance transport, 31ld 

ANNEXURE VII. 

EXAMINATION I'ROl'CSBD FOll. C.AN~Il).ATES FOR TilE INDIAN MEDICAL CORI'S. 

I. Written papera:-, Marks. 
1. Sur~ry-Geoeral ... .,. 100 
2. Surgical Anatomy .. , fiO 
3. Medioine-General (incJudin~ the)'apeutics) ... - 100 
4 Obstetrics-Midwifery and dise ..... of children .,. 100 
5. llsoteriology aud Patho)ogy , .. , ... IOU 

;n. "va Yoc. ai.d practical_ 
1. Clinical Surgery , ... ~. 100 
~. Snrgical Pathology with specimens ... . ... 100 
S. Operative SurgO/'y and .surgical Anatomy 100 
4 Clinical 1led:cine •. • • .. ... . .. IOU 
5. !If.diesl Patholcgy with specimens ••• ... 100 
G. G ynreoology ... • •• 100 ' 
7. Midwlferv and Instruments ... lIlO 
8. nact.riul~gy and Pathology ... IQO 

• NCT •. -It is realized that the ine""Cli ... i •• ",,10 ind now d;!!.""I-ce, of l.\Idia .. ,toed ",at l¥o:' 
complete for these cla&l1!l U for of6.oen, , 

C;lGSp~IS 
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Other flluka. 

• 
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A;';N EX URE VIII. 

ORGAY[Z.tTWl'T OF HIE INDIAN MEDICAL CORPS. 

The organIzation of the prop"~ed Indian :Uerlical Corps must pl'ovide 'for 
lIll \lIe ne~ds 'Of Brit.ish and India)l station hospitals as regar,!; pers,mnel. It 
slloulU,'therefore, consist or the following categories :-

]. Officers. 
2, As-istant mpdical officers. 
il. Sub-assistant SUr!!eOIiS. 
4. ether ranks :- ~ 

(11.) NUising section. 
(b) Clerkal section. 
(el i\mlJUlan('e seotion. 
(d) Storekeeping section. 

I (e) G~nerlll section. 
~'hp, scctions must he di'virl"d into two cla.~ses, British and Iurli:ln, as will 

he cxplained hel'paftm', ill order to pl·oyide for the differont neels of Britisa 
and Indian ho~pitals. 

2. The caure' of officCl's oC tl1e corpq should be calculated as follows:-
(I) Aotual military peace requirements ioolud-J 'I'Lpse offioers will he 

jng those 00 study duty. in military ewploy-
(2) Leave amI cnsulIlt,y resel'vP. ment. 

(4) Special reser\'(;', consisting of officers in civil These officers will be 
(3) Ordinary re·erve fnr the army. } ' 

employment who are ('ou-iriered as nor- in civil employment. 
mally lo,t to the military ~ide. . 

Tho actual strength of the Indian Medical Corps, under (1)" should be cal-
. culnten at 3 per mille for huth British and Indian troops and followers, t.he 
strength for study duty being taken at4 per CE'nt, of officers in addition. The 
strength uuder (2) should be 25 per cent· of (1). It is impossible for us to 
suggt'st any figures for (3) and (4,) as they will depend entirely on the numbers 
considered uecessary, (a) to bring the army up to its highest expansion on 
moLilizati::m for all ordinary wars or expedition-, aod (b) iu the e"ent of a graTe 
nati:mal E'rnergcucy. 'J he numbers uuder (1) and (2), above, do not include 

. ollicrrs of the a'imillist,rative grades. The number of the latter must obviously 
he detl'rmineil by the future or~an:z3tion and geographical distriLutjon of the 
army in India. The officers ullder (3) are included in the cadre of the 
Indian Metiio,tl Corps, but those under (1) should· be considered as supernu
merary to it. 

3. It hns heen sllgge~ted in the main body of th!! report that the status of 
the present nlilital'Y assistant ~uri-(eons should. be con.siderably imllrovE'd, 
and that in future they shouB he employed. solely on professional duties, 
lind not ns at pr!'~l'nt.As this will involve nn improvement, not only in 
their qualill"ations, bnt also in theil' status, we consider that their cadre will 
hear raduction. It is impossible to say at what figure their future cadre should 
bp fixl·d, bl\t, !lssumin~ that theil' value will be doubled, wo are of opinion that 
a cadre of some 200, in place 'of the ,1,00 odd at present in military employ, 
should provo suffieient. As these men will now be highly tr/liUf~d dootol's we 
t'onsi,lcr that illey can be employed in lieu of cODlmissionej medioal officers, 
and tlmt the streugth caleulatd for '(1), ubove, c!ln be l,orrespondillgly 
I'cduced. 

4. 'Tbo conuitions or sorvi('(l of this class have rl'c{'ntly heen m~ldl impro~ed. 
In order to incl"'MO their military valuo we would give ttlCW a course of 
traiuing', wheu tlll'Y jOltl, at tlle proposed depot and school. 

5. These fivo srctions of the corps will consist of all ranks up to warrant 
u/liccr, 01', as may be fOllud uecessary in the C.lS~ of Iudian .rauks, up to Indian 
officer. 
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6: Thes~ seotions should be divided into two classe., British and Indian. Nursin~, 
The British divisioll should h.~ recruitt~d from the Ang>lo-Indian community and ~!~~":.!~~:g 
should he tl'llilwd in the dutirs pert~ining to the sections, at the proposed sections. 
corps d~pot. lind _chool. In ad.litioll th'Te should bo a .k .. letol\ cadre of 
Tolnnt~ers fr"1ll the Itoyal Army MedionI Corps, in orrler to p,·ovitle. at any rMe' 
in the early ('xistence of tht' corps, an el~m~nt of train~d ani discipline(\ men. 

, 'l'hel''' is untler the consideration of Government a scheme for the formation of 
lin Indian lIo'pital Corps_ From det"ils or this scheme which we nave s"on 
we c()n\icl~r that no rlif\i"nity shoalJ be expe+'ience(l in inoorpol'a'ing it in.to 
our PI'Ofosf'd Indian llcdical Corps. 

7. This section mnst consist entirdy of Indians. Ambulance 
_ ' section~ 

8. This will al,o consist t'nf,irely of In(lians, find will·inclnrle t.ho~('of trade Gen!,ral 
designations, such ns 'dhobics. bnrhcrs, cooks, watAr carriers R~rl sweeper,. sectIon. 

Should it be dt·sirHble to employ mernben of the Anglo-radian community 
!IS coob in British station hospitals, a sFecial section will bave to be formed for 
this purpose. 

9. For the officer per,o'lnel of the Inilian )J edical CorDs the conditions of Conditions . . .' I R of servlOe-('ntrame and promotlOn should be on the samo h:lsls as t lose of the oyalotlicers. 
Army Medical Corps, including selection for promotion to the rank of Iicu
tenant-colonel to fill 9.U e~tablishment_ 'Ve may here explain that our 4 
'per cent for study dut.y has been provided in order that every officer of the 
Indian Merlical Corps may, between the seventh and tenth year of his servic!', 
undergo the post-graduate course !lit the Royal Army Medical College in 
England. 

It is recommended th'lt, liS all officers al'O not desirous of hecoming purely 
administrative officers, e!lch, on attaining the rank of lieutenant-coionel, silo aid 
decide Oll one or other of the following careers ;-- • 

. (,,) military aclministration, 
(b) specialists, namely, consulting surgeons, and pbysicians to the 

army, or 
(c) permanent civil employmcnt. 

In ta) officers will be eligible for promotinn to 'the hi~hest ranks - a,nd, 
after heing s.elected for the rank of lieulenant-colonel, ~hould hereqairetllo 
under~o a special course at a staff college. either Quetta or Camberley. 

. ~ (b) they.will be. promoted t~ fill a cadre of specialists and consultants, 
',the numbers belDg dcc,dtd later. 'lIte'y WIll not be promoted' beyond th., rauk 

of colonel, but will be ~ligible for such atlilliaistmtivo extra pensions as may 
be admissible from time to time in that rank. 

Tbe cadro for (C) has b~en dealt with in the main bOlly of tIle repqrt, 
hut we wouhl here emphasise that no oflicer after promotion to tbe rauk of 
lieutenant-colonel should be considerpd pligible for transfer from military to 
chi! employment, 01' vice versa; in other words. that on promoti9n to tha~ rank 
every officer must select definitely for one 01' other brancll of. medical employ-
~m. ' 

10, It is proplJBed thnt, on first al'l'iml in In(lia, after undergoing the Training ot 
cour,es at Millhank and tho lloyal Army Medical Corps Depot., which a young ollioers. 
officeI' of the IndinTl M(·dical Service hns now to undergo, Ihe voun~ officer of 
-Lhe Indian l\I .. dioul Corps should proneed to the propo,O(I depot ~n.d school, where 
he would receiYe fu,·ther instruction. an outline of which will be found in 
annexnre V[' After this be should under~o a oourse of trailling in tropical 
nledicine, as indic~ttd in pnragrtlph 46 of our report, 

_ 11. The future stat.us of the military assi~t8nt snrgeon, the proposed desig- Assistant 
nation for whom is 8ssist.Hllt mpdicial offi"er, will be so ohanged that it will ::'~~!;::.. 
he necessary to draw up ent.irely D61V conditions of service. We would sllg~est cond.itions of 
tbat this Can best be done in consultation with the bead~ of the medical serVI08. 
colleges. -

12. On leaving bis me(lical college the assistant m,·dic~l olIker slwuld Assi~t 
proceed to the Indian Medioal Corps Depot all(~ S~hool fov a course of tl'ainiDg ::'oi':!~::" 
an!\logous to that of the el)mmissioucll niedic:llollieer. tra.il1ing. 
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13. As regards tbe Indian ranks of the corps, we understand that this ques
tion ha.q alrrady been fully examined: .The conditions of ~ervice of the proposed 
skeleton cailre of the Royal Army MedIcal Corl's, other ranks, must of neces.it..,
he (lon8idcred in consultation wilh the 'Var Office. Those of the An"lo.India~_ 
commnnity prpsent many difficulties and we sugge~t that they be furrher consi
dered, if und when the general scheme is accppted. 

1 t. We ha'\'e ir.dicated, in our annexure dealing wiih tbe formation of tho 
proprsel school and depot, the courses of training which these oth~r ranks 
should undergo. 

15. ''Ihe military side of tho Indian Medical Cnrp~, the constitution of which 
j~ outlinerl ahove. should he adrninistered hy the Commander-in·Chief in India, 
through the Dir{'ctor of Medical Service~, WIIO shoul.l in future ht) 8elected from 
the ~orps. In (lrrier t.o p~ovide !~rthe sple,;tion of the fitte~t ollicen for prf)
molien, and to fill the varIOus military apnollltments, we '''-''lIM RU!!"est that a. 
scl"ctinn board be l'st.abli~her!. 'l'he Director of lfedical Service-~~ the head 
of the Civil Medical S"rvicp, IIml the !Sanitary Commissioner with the Govern
ment of India should be ex-officio memhers of this hoard. With thtlln would 
11e co·opter!, as occnsion required, the surgeons·general with the major provin
cial_govcl'llments and the Deputy Directors of Medical Services, ,-

16. It'is also ~nsi(lercd desirable to have a cadre of dental sur "'cons and 
IIss:st:tnts, attached to the military side of the Indian ::\Iedical Co~ps. They 
should he recruited in the United Kingdom hy the Secretary of State, and 
should be eli!:6hle for promotion up to the rank (,f lieutenant-colonel on a' 
time ~cale. The terms of service, p:iy, etc., can only be decided by the Secretary 
of State ill consultation with the l:3ritish Dental ASRociution. 

AN~EX URE IX. 

llEPorrT OF THE SUD·COMliITTEE APPOINTED TO EXAMINE THE QUESTION 011 
TliE RE-OltGANISA1'ION OF THE GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORE DEPARTMENT. - -

History of the In the year 180,1, all governmen~ medical store depots iu Inrlia were first 
I>epanUlent. brou<>l!t under the control of the Government of India in the 1\1 ilitary Depart

ment'" and directly under the admini~tration of the SUI'geou-General with the 
Government of Innia (subsequently Direct(}r-General, Indian lIIeclical Servict'), 
Surgc'ons-Genernl with the Governments of .Bombay and Madras ncting under 
instructions from the Surgeon·General with the Government of India in respect 
of all matters connected with the management of the medical store depots at 
JJomhny, Madras Bnd Rangoon. 

In Military Department letter 1lQ. 30!)I·D., dated the 14th August, 1896, 
it was decided that the surgeons·general with the governments of MadrHs and 
Bombay should cpa8e to have any connect.ion with the management of the 
medical ~tore depots Ht Madras,' Rangoon and Bombay subject to the con
ditions that (a) the surgeons-general, Madra~ and Bombay, 8hould retain the 
ri.-.ht to correspond direct with the medical storekeepers at Madras, Bombay and 
R~ngoon, regarding matters, connected with the isSu,c of drugs aud stores to 
civil charges un~ler the c~)D.trol of the su~·!Z.eons.general, ~nd (b) that the present 
int,'rests and l'lght.s enJoyed by the Clvil department ID the supply of stores 
etc., shm;l(\ he maintained, . 

. So far as is kno\Vn no modification of these order$ has been male and they 
8re still in force. 

Fro\1l 1896 to 1910 thp work of the lIIedical Store Department progressi'\'ely 
increased and, in the la.lter year, the Government of India sanctioned a 
(·onf,>rence' of mpdical storf'keepers with a view to drawing up a scheme em-
1l0(lying various rroposliis for improvement in the working of the department: 

'l'his conference drew up and submitted ,to Government a report oontaln
in .. varjou~ proposals. hut c~rtain of these proposa;s had, for vllrious reasons, not 
bc~u cunicd into {'il'ect \lP to August 19H, 'J.'he strain surldenly thrown on thQ 
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ill-equipped and understaffed l1E'dical St('re Department from the date of the 
oothrenk of war was enormous. ann the manner in which dp,mands were met, 
and the work carried out, without a: breakdown, reHects the gre~test credit on 
the dep!ll'tmental staff. . 

Following the ce5'ation of hcstilities thli DirE'ctor-~neral, Indian Medical 
Service, con~idpring that it was not in the best interests of Government tbat 
this large and important department sllOuld continue to work under difficulties 
due chiefly to inadequate staff and accommodation, proposed to Goverroment 
that Lieutenant-Colonels 8hsirp and Hoss shonld visit each depot in turn. 
ascertaining the views of medical storeke!'p~rs on various admini.trative 
questions with a view to framing proposals for the re-organization of the 
department. - . 

Tile Government -of India agreed to tllis proposal, but considered that the 
enquiry came within the scope of the 11edi('al Services Committee, and that. 
Lieutenant·Colonels Shairp and Ross should be appointed as a sub-committee 
·with a view to their drawing up a scheme of reorganization for tbeconsideratioll 
of the Medical Services Committpe. . ' 

The sub-committee visited tbe various depots on the following dates ;-
Lahore ,6th to 8th .February. 
Caloutta ,.. 3rd to 7th March. 
:Madras .... 10th to 14th March. 
Bomhay ... 17th to 22nd March. 

The Medical Services Committee visit~d the depot at Calcutta on Brd 
"Mal'ch, Madras on lOth March, Bombay nn 19th March. 

Time did not permit of a visit to the Rangoon depot. 
2. The Director-General, Indian Medical Service is, in conjunction with the FUDctiODS of 

Director, :Medical Services in I ndin, responsible to the 6overnm('nt of India in the Medica' 
tbe Army Department, for the equipment and supply of all milital'Y medical ~~,::n.u.eD*
stores, and with the Quarterm'lster-Geu.eral in India for military veterinary 
stores. Iu Rddl~ion he is responsible fur the supply of medical stores to Govern-
ment and Government airled institutions (both merlical anll vtterinary) on the 
civil side. Since the outbreak of wal', the supply of artificial limbs to disabled 
8OIdier~, dental equipment to army dentists throughout India, and the equip. 
ment.of orthopaedic institutions h~ also devolved on the Medical Store Depart-
ment. . 

He also, 8t the request of other Government department~, as~ists in 
procuring or ruanufaeturing, a great variety of articles urgently rt'qui.red for. 
war purposes, whkh cannot, strictly. speaking, be adjudged Ilscomingunder: 
• medical supplies.' . 

'I'he stores required are obtained :-
(1) ~y importation through the India Office. 
(2) From other Government departments, such as the Supply and Trans~ 

port Corps, Military Works Department, Revenue and .Agricul- . 
tura Department, etc. 

(3) By purchase f!'Om business firms and contractors in India. 
(4) By manufacture at Medical Store Dflpots. . 

For storag;', manufact .. re and distribution there are five Government 
lJeuical Store Depots, viz., Calcutta, Lahore Cantoomt'nt, Madras, Bombay and 
Hangoon. under the contl'ol of the Director· General, Indian .\ edieal Service; 
of these, the depots at Lahore Cantonment, Madl·as I1nd Bombay are manufac
turing, liS well as supply depots, those at Calcutta. and Rangoon being mainly 
~pply depots •. 

'Ihe Medieal Store Df'partment also undertakes. the repair of surgical 
iostruments, etc., returlled by both civil and military institution~. 

Prior to the outbreak of war, it was manufacturing pharmaceutical 
preparations to a oODRiderable extent, and the fact t-bt it was 10 a position to 
do 60 wu.s of Illaterial assistance iu meeting tbe gr~atly increased demand., no~ 
ouly from military hospitals.in India, hut from overseas forces. . 

Prior ·t.o ~hearrival of a British base depot of medicnl stores at· Bombay in 
Janua.ry, 1917. the M€dicnl Store Department was re~ponsihle for the supply oi
all the medical and surgiua\ stores required by the army in M.esopotamia; it 
ltill contmues largely to supplement the requirements of this depot, in addition 
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tos~pplyirig. all articles coming. under the heading of Indian pattern field, 
medICal f'qlllpmpnt. It has eqUIpped all general hospitals, fj"ld ambulances •.. 
clearing and stationary hospitals, advanc~(l depot!) of medical st;)re8, and. 
sanitary sections to meet the demands both for the army in India and for . 
overseas forces, as from time to time r"quired by the military authorities, 

Owing to frei~ht difficulties ·and in order to relieve strain on home' 
resources, every endeavour hns been marle to develop the mallufacturlJ of. 
me?ioal rpquir .. ~ent9 fron IndiRn sources. It WRS recogn!serl t'lat many, 
artICles formerly Imported could, and should, be manufactured III India. ,. 

Presen\ DoCGOm. 3 . . Lahm·e.-The dp,pot,' situnted in the centre of the cantonment, is located' 
~odda.t!On pro· iil a series of old bungalows enclosed bv a wall, which have. from time to time,' 
~e.u~.;,~r heen supplemented by"minor additions. The Bub-committee are of opinion' 

. store depots. that the present building~ are mo~t Ilnsuitable and inadequate. Owing to lack 
o£ accommodation the comp)'md oftne depot is, of necessity, littered with vaIn •• 
able stock thns causing considerable loss, both from breakage and deterioration, 
as '\Veil as incrl'asing enormousl.v the daily work of the depot and rend'ering' 
impossible a true. or even approximately true, verific~tion of the stoc~. Owing' 
to the ·fact that IJahore Cantonment will, in the future, benome a large mili
tary supply ba~e and that any frontier expedition will largely depend on itfor 
supplies, U~e Medical Store Depot at Lahore will increasll rather than diminish 
in impor1llnce. The 100>ltion' of two base depots ·of·medical stores containing 
about 4000 ptckages at the Lahore depot hlS lately been decided upon. . 
, . Vfe jue of opinion that the erection of a new depot on modern lineH on 

a new site is most necessary as it would undoubtedly result in the work being! 
performed with greater I'fficiency and expedition, also gre<ttly simplifying veri
fioation of stock, reducing losses from deterioration of stores, allowing for fu
ture expansion, and minimizing risk from fire. -

Calcuttu;-The depot is well housed and ample accommodation is avail·· 
able. . . 

Ala 11'o,.-This depot is accommodated in bQildings formerly occupied by. 
the Madras Gun Carriage Pactory.. . 

. Ample space for expansion is available aDd with the exception of altering 
existing bujldings to permit of expansion of the laboratory, and tbe provision of· 
suitable accommodation for the analytica.l chemist to ca.rr1 out research work" 
little in the way of Dew buildings will be required. '. 

The galloWD8 in whicb' hulk dressings are stored are overcrowded. This can. 
however, be remedied by dosing in the verandahs by.' cxpanded metal.' . The 
llledical storekeeper has Lieen asked to sulJrnit his proposals. 

BOl1lbay.-It has, for a considerable time, heen recognised by Government 
that complete·rcconstruction of this depot is necessary. and His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief, in January, 1917, issued instructions that the ,work was tl> 
be expeili~ed In evel'y way possihle. . . 

Since that date only one double-storeyed building has been erected and, at 
the time of our vi.sit, work on tha other buildings had Dot even been com-
menced.. ". \ 

It is most es~ential that this work should be completed at 8S early a date-
3lI po~sible, more particularly the oons.trnction o~ the proposed large tbree
storeyed block. ' '. 
. The present buildings are overcrowded and most unsuitable and it is with 

the greRte~t di[Jiculty thnt the work of the depot is being carried out. 
Wben No. 11 13a..e Depot Medical Stores is closed,' presumably in the 

near future. it is prohable that the Medical Store Depot, 130m bay. will supplJr. 
both t.he civil and military requirements of Mesopotamia. 

Establiabment, 4. pelwl'ol.-The estllhlishment no,," employed hns heen sanctioned from 
time to time to meet the individual rpquirement8 of each d"'pot.· There is thu~ 
lIO uniformit.y, or interchange of staff between the various depots; each has its 
own promotion list Ilnd promotion is Ullually given by virtue of seniority and 
not n<'cessRrily aecording to merit. 
, 'l'he system does n~t cOUlmend itself ana we suggest thnt all depotesta .. 
blisl\ln.nt~ (,,-ith the exception of menial est.ablishment) should be borne on' all 

cleSAD all·India cadre subject to transfer from one d"pot to any other. . 
. . 
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• , ,. ControZU"g h'8ta.bli.hme~t.- Eaph depot ~~ in charge of an Indian ,Medical. 
Service offic!'r who is known as the Mpdical Storekeeper to Government. These 
are whole time appointmpn~~ at the Medieal Store Depots at Bombay, Madras" 
Calcutta. and Lahore, the Rangoon dppot being a collateral charge usually held 
by an Indian Medical S"l'v:ce officer on military duty in Rangoon. . 
. The name Medical. Stor"keeper appears a misnomer and should, it is: 

thought, be altered to Officcr-in-charge.Medical Store Depot. . 
; It is customary for officers Once selected as medical storekeepprs to retnai n 

in the Dep"rtmert throughout tae .gre.ter part of their service. The cadre at 
present consi,tsof four pHmanent appointments, no provision having apparent

.ly been oon,idol'ed nec€s,ary to provido either for leave, furlough or casualty:, 
vaclUlQies •. The duties, always extremely arduous, are becoming progressively, 
more so, and these olllcers have to work continuously in sucb enervMing climates 

, liS Madras, Bombay and Calcutta. ," ." 
. .During the war 3 out of the 4 permanent medical storekeepers bave been. 
obliged to take &ick leave for considerable periods, their places being fillpd by. 
assistant surgeons owing to no trained reserve being ava.ilable.· It is obviou.ly 
undesirable false economy to continue working with an undermanned eadre anli. 
medical storekeeperH should be encouraged. to take .a reasonable amount of. 
furlough. 

II. Owing to the incl'ea~e during the war in the 'work of medical storekeepers DeP1?-ty . 
both in complexity and extent, it was found necessuy to create temporary :::!~~per. i 

appointments as Deput.y ::Iledical Storekeepers at Madras and Bombay. The ': 
sub-committee conSider that these appointments should be mnde permanent, as. 
at thl'se depots it is quite imprlssible for one man, no matter how energetic and 
hardworking, to carry out efficiently thl) manifold duties involved.-

In addition, a junbr Indian Medical Service officer should be permanently' 
app(Jinted as deputy medical storekeeper to the Lahore depot which will 
ahortly include the Quetla division in its circle of supply. His duty would 
primarily be the chargfl of the mobilizatiol). reserves including the regular turn
over of stocks in the two baso d~pots of medical stores which will be located 
there; he would in addition assist in the genel'al work of the depot which 
lias become too great to be efficiently carried out by one man.. ". " 

If it is decided to adopt the name Officer-in.cbarge, Medical Store Depot,' 
in 'place of tl.at of Medical Storekeeper to Government, Deputy Medical Store
keepers will be known as Assistants to Officers-in-cbarge, l.Iedical Ster~ 
D~~ . . 
, For the appointment of dep,!-ty medical storekeeper young Indian Medical 

, Serviee officers of from Ii to 8 yearS service should be selected.' . 
, A deputy medical sterekeeper must elect to serve in the Department for 

a miQimurn period of 3 yenrs at the end of which time he will, if the Director
General considers him suitable, be asked whether he desires to be appointed 
permanently to tbe department. Onoe permanently appointed be will not be 
permitted to revert to other duty, except at the disoretion of the Director-
General. . 

rr'he Olldre of officprs would thus consist of :-
, Medical I'tcrekeepers I ... 

Deputy Medic.1 St.rekeeperl ... 

Add for leave aud casualty r_rva 

... 
• 
Total 

Total 

... 4 
.... S 

... 7 

... i 

.... II 

6. The pay d~awn by medical storekeepers was fixed in Military Department Pay of mediCI 
Jl()tification no. 132, dated the 17th February, 1905. Three of the fOilr perma- sto~keepera, 
lIent appointments. are now held by senior lieutenant-colonelR all of whom have 
served for many years in this deparlm~nt. Candidates are not forthcoming. 
aod, at the moment, there is only one suitable olllcer on the wa.iting list. 
• . The reasons for tbe present undoubted unpopularity of service in tbis 

. department are ~l1/luifold, a few of the most important being that these offioer. 
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.. 
are underpaid and are required to Iil'e in expensive presidency t.Qwns, t.hey are 
deprived of all opportunities of private practice, the work is of an extremllly 
arduous and harassing natureaud it is imp(1ssible for thE'm to keep up their pro
fessional knowledge a~ mt!di('J\l men. It; is extremfllr unlikely and \I ill probably 
become more so iu the future, that medical storekeepers can ever attain to 
administrative rank. With the increased attractions for senior officers offered 
by the ~tation hospital system it will be more difficult than ever to gf't officers 
for these posts unless the emoluments are made sufficiently large to attract 
candidates. 
. In suggesting revised rates of pay and allo,!",ancf's the best basis to go on 

'Will be to take the case of eaoh appointment sepuately, it being assumed that 
medical storekeepers will benefit in common with the rest of the service in the" 
increased rste of pay lately sanctioned by the SecretRry of State. 

. BOII,bay.-This is a large manufacturing depot whicb, owi;::g to its 
Ireographical situation, will continue to be a. most responsible and onerous 
charge. 

The cost of living at Bombay has, or late yt'ars, increased to such an exten1;· 
that the present pay is inadequate j house rents have gone up enormously and it 
is at pre~ent impossible to obtain even a small flat at a lower rental than 
Rs. 250 to 300 per mensem. Owing to the location of the depot at BycuUa it; 
'is necessary for the medical storekeeper to live cither on Malabar Hill, or in the 
Fort, and be is forced to maintain a motor car for the efficient perform;llloo of 
his duties. To obviate these disadvantages we suggest that the Medical Store
keeper, Bombay, should continue to draw his present staff pay at the rate of. 
Rs. 500 per mensem and that this ata£f pay should be drawn irrespective of rank 
a8 the responsibilities Bre similar for all holders of the appointment. lIe should 
receive an additional RR. 100 per mensem, manufacturing depot allowau.ce. . 

Tile Medical Storekeeper, Bombay, does not come within theJlombay House. 
Allowance Scheme vidiJ Appendix Xln Army ltegulations. India, volllm6 
I. although the appointment is a. permanent military one j he should be allotted 
Government quarters at the usual rates or admitted to the BomblY House 
Allowance Scheme. 1'0 compensate the lDedical btorekeeper fO.r being debarred 
from private practice a local allowance of Rs. 200 per mensem should b~ 
granted. 

MadraB.-This is the largest maDllfactllring d"pot. 
rIhe cost of living at ,Madras is npt "early so high as at Bombay but the 

duties are equally arduous. It is suggested that the pay of this oppointmen~ 
shoulq be fixed at grade pay plus prescnt staff pay of Rs. 1i00. per menscm plUB 
Rs. 100 manufaoturlDg depot allowance plUB Rd. 200 per mensem IC'cal allow-
ance in lieu of ,pri vate practice. . 

CalrJutla.- S The pay of the~EI appointments. should he grade pay pluB 
Laho'l'e.- l present staff pay of Rs. 500 per mensem plus Rs. 200 pel' 

1I1ensem local allowance in lieu of private praclice. 
fhe e~tra I)xppnse of living in Calcutta is to a large extellt compansateli 

by the existence of Government quarters for the medical storekeeper. 

lay of deputy 7. The pay of deputy medical storekeeper sbould be tbe pay of rank lor 
=:!~~~pera. officers in military employ now under consiq,eration pluB Rs. 200 atatf pay 

rising to n~. 400 per mensem· after th'e years service in the department. 
In the case of BomlJllY, he should eIther be allotted Government quarters at till) 
USUall"'oltes or I'dmittcd to the Bqmbay Heuse AUowunceScheme. 

'abordiDate ·8. The cadre at presont consists of 9 military assistant BurgC1.0ns-3 eaeh at 
atabUlliuDeDt. Madras and !lomboy, 1 euch lit Calcutta, Lahore and Rangoon. . 

At each depot the senior milittlry 8.l!SiStllllt Burgeun is placed in 8ub
oharge of the deptlt and at the large manu[a:tw·ing depots at Madras and 
Bombay an· assilltant 8ur~(jon aot~ as 8Upel"I.!lten.dent of the laboratorr ami 
another al superintendent lU charge of the BurglClt1 Instruments and appltanoes 
aection!.· , 

The duties oarried out by military a~8iqtant surgeons attS'Jhed to medical 
.tore depots are of a tcchnicul nature and a course ot training in tlle~e dutiel 
it n8ce!lllsr1 to relluer them cfiillient •. 
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At present owing to tlwir buin~ no leave re~erve an inexperienced man is 
brougbt in to fi.llieave vacancies. This d()e~ not tend to efficiency and we urge 
the advisabilit.y of nddin~ an additi'lnal appointment to permit of one a"sistant 
surgeon always bcill!{ on leRve. 'l'his would bring the streflgth of the cadre of 
military assistant surgeons to 10. 

9. The Fre~ent rates of allowance. fiB laid down in Army Regulations, Pa.yofmlli-
India volumc I; p',rMgrilph 398, are consid"reu inad<,quate. \ ,ta.ry aasist.a.n$ 
'. h . . d' I' k surgeons. The same arguments asi ose noted In the c-a.e of me Jea store eepers apply, attached W 

to a minor d"g.-ep, in the ca,e of these men. Their duties are of a responsible medicalswro 
na.ture for whiob men of integrity are nece~sary. 'l'hey are dobnrred from civil depots. 
employment thus fore!!;oin~ all chance of private practice. Furthemlore, on 
retirement, they are no longer competent to add to their pensions by doing pro-
fessional work. 

Recruitment ~hould only he made from the ranks of fourth class assistad 
~urgeons as it is most advisable that men should be trained in their early years 
of servicl'. . 

We recommend the abolition of tho prpsent allowances laid down in Army 
Rl'gulatjon~, India, voluml', I. paragraph 398, and the 'suhstltution of the follow
ing inclusive allowances irrespective of the duties performed ... 

4th class &<:sistnut emrge1n 
4th cl", •••• i.tant Burgeon aft .. r 5 years in the 

Medical Store D"p.rtment. 
8rd cl.B. a.saistant BUl'geon after 7 years in the de

partment. 
Srd claBs assis'ant Burgeon arter 10 yoars in the de-

partmeDt. . 
2nd cla,5c" aB!<i~tant surgeon after 12 yearl in the de

partment. 
!DU cia ..... ,i.tant Burgeon arter 15 years iu tbe d ... 

pa~ment. 

1.t cl .. ~s .. ,is' ant surgeoD after 19 tear. in I.be de
partment. 

Pay. 

R •. 
luO 
luO 

lOO 

zoo 
200 

. 260 

any of the above when apting as manager plus 50 •. 
Permanent rn8na~l'r-p3y of rank pillS 250. 

AJl~w.8neesl 

R •. 
100 
U5 

plu. 
pi ... 

mensem; 
per mf>ns~m. 

plu. 12& rer menBom. 

pi". 150 rer men-'em. 

pl.. 150 'per mensem. 

pi". 1 i & por mensem. 
• 

piu. 17 5 per men.em . 

In additi"n they should bc entitled, as at present, to free quarters (r.r house 
allowance in lieu) .. 

Assi"tant surgeons should be on probation for two years after joining the 
department., at the expiry of wbich, if considered suitable, thl'y should elect La 
remain pcrmamntly in the. Medical Store Department .. 

10. Mi!ital'Y sub-assistant surgpons are employed as 8tock holders at the Military B"dbo 
smaller depots. In view of the fact that they are.employed in sbti<"ns whllre 'the assistant 

. cost of living is high anrl that they arl', from the nature of their duties, debarred surgeon ... 
from any opportunity of private practice, we consider that the present allow-
ance, viz., 25 per r.ent, of ~rade pay, should be abolished and in its1place substitut-
ed an allowance of Rs 40 per mensem for all ranks. I' 

11. 'Ibis cOllsists of (a) clerical (b) depot establishment and (c) laboratory Superi<l 
establishment . establia'l'.ment. 

As regards these eslabli,hments, no two dl'pots are alike either in rates 
of pa;v, personnel or d«signation. In the cnse of each depot extra establish
ment has been entertained as required to meet increasing work and many of 
the present appointments are temperary. sanctioned only for the duration of 
the war. There is, in our opinion, no douLt that these establishments are both 
understaffed and underpaid, and that the administration of the department is 
con£id('rably handicapped by these conditions. We have already sug~ested 
tile advisability of having on all· India cadre, and, if this principle is Ilccepted, 
detailed suegestions regarding tlJe establishments to he entertained, including 
a reserve for purposes of fudough and leave, wilh prol-osed rates of pay, 
will be, submitted for the consideration of Government by the Director·General, 
Indian M,·dical Service. This however will involve considerable work, 

C168DMS 
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J1ecessitalin~ frequent references to the various medi:!al storl'keepers, and 
cannot, ,?wing to lack of tim!", be embodied in the pres,>nt repor~.We 
would pomt out, however, thnt certain proposals whir.h we ard submittin'" 
Rim at effecting a considerahle reduction in bhour both in the clerical and 
d~pot work, and that the question of the strength of the estahlishmpnt required 
ll'llllnrge.ly dppend on whether these proposnls are accepted or llOt. 1£ the 
principle ofbnving thl' supprior Ilstahlishment brought on to an all India cadre 
is ac('epted, all Buch establishment will be phced on equal rales of pay accord. 
ing to grade, and prosp,'c1s will he impr"Ned by the gmnt of local allowances. 
As regards the design"ti.on oC the variou~ I'mployl'es all depots should be the same. 
Establishmt'nts already engaged will be given th" op~ion of Mcepting serviC6 
under'the all-India cadre scheme. ' 

12. The' adequacy or otfierwiqe cJ the menial staff nepr! not be' brought 
withir, the scnpe ofthis report. Medical storekeepPr9 will ue s.ked to su.l)mi& 
proposals which, whl'n l'eceived, will be submitted to Gov .. rnment for sanction •. 

The menial staff need not be brought under an all-India cadre. ; 

13, We eonsidtr'it necessary to draw attention to thp class of m~n employed 
as depot assistants (compounders). Tbe duties, tlollsist in the ret.ail issue of 
drLlgB, which ill many instances ar6 extremely valuable sud poisonous.' Tb6 
rates of !Jay range from Hs.15 to Rs. 40 per mansum. 

The mell are recruited from the more intelligent cooly boys, whfl hnve. 
acquired a very ILaplwzard smattering of English, in order that they may be able 
to de('ipher the printed labels, etc., handed to them. With this very moderate 
mental equipment these men are expected to be able to is,ue in retail pre· 
parations which are frequently_poisonous. It appears quite unnt'cllSsary to 
emphasize the d!\n~er of this prlCLiotl, and we consider that provi,hn should b6 
made for adequatt'ly trained men on suihble rate~ of p~y. It is quite pnssible 
that the variation from book balanc6Q which RrE! dispovere,l at the daily and 
annulII verifications of stock are largely due to the inaccuracy of these untrain~d 
men. , 

In order to ensure efficiency, all compounders employed should have passed 
the provlnC'ial examination forcompounder~ employed under the civil depart
ment, and no promotion Rhould be made until candidates have pa"eJ. the exami
nation prescribcd for their contemporaries in ordinary civil employ. 

We 8ugg(;st t hl'ee grades--
, 3rd grade coml'~unders on Rs :30 per men.em. 

2nd grnde compoilnders ()n HI. 40 per memem. 
1st grade flompounders on Rs. 50 per ,meusem. 

In the case of Bombay a local allowance of B.s. 10 per mensem should be 
sanctione:l in t:acb g radc. . 

It will not. be nec~ssary to include compolmders on an all-India cadre anrl 
they ~hould in future be classed as .. compounders" a'nd not 38 ,< depot as-
lIistnnts ". . . . 

Scope otwork H. (a) MiNtary;-The Medical Store Departm~nt is nnrmal~y rtl"~ons.ible. for 
uD~e:tk~n by the supply of all nlPdlCal stores both to military medl()al a.nd veterillury IllstltutlOns 
: .... ~~ .. s ore of the annv in Inclia, as woll as for the equipment of a.ll field medi"nl and veteri· 

nary unitS. Medical stor~8· are also supplied to vessels of the .British Navy in 
Indian waters as well as to the Royal Indian Marine. During the war the work 
increa~cd enormously owing to the faot that the depa~tmeDt. !18~1 to meet v?ry 
lllrge unallti<'ipated demllnds from overseas for?es, m addition to unrlert~kl?-g 
8upplie~ to army dental surgeons throughout India, tbe manufactul'e of arhficI~I 
lilflbil, orthopaedic appliances, etc. Mil:tary charges inden~ llO!,ually for tbelr 
requirements basing their demands on the scales auth,.nsed In Army Tables. 
Medioal, fot' non-expeudible stores, expendible stores being demanded on an "as 
rElquired. "soalf>. We found. that mucu unnecessary work is being thr?wn on 
the Mt'dical Store Department owing to the great number of, emergent Indents 
8ubILitu'd hy militory hospitals.. , .. . 
. '1'be faot that manv hundreds of emergent indents from milltary hospitals 
are submitted annually"appears to shew, not only that military llie~ical officers 
do uo~ exercise SLlfficicut OON in the preparation of their onlluailndents, but, 
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that A rrlly TablE's, M eclieal, are in urgellt need of revision. Certain articles 
are being c<.nlillu·,lly d~manf!ed in pxt'es~ of authorised scale, and in such ~ases 
t.h~se scale~ should be revised 80 as 10 ohviate the nf'cessity for the submission 
of so laree 1\ number o\' emel'gent indents. If the military medicol authoritips 
instructed officers eommnndinll: n,ilitary hospitals. that this frequent submi.~ion 
of emergent indents means bad hospital administration, much will haye been 
done towards reducing the work now heing thrown on the l'Iledical Store Depart,. 
rrent. M.-1216, Mjlitary Annual Indent Form, does not corl'e'pond wit~ Army 
Table., Medico!. Dnd should bs made to do so. '. . 
. Unauthorised articles nre frpqnently demanded in annual indents fo, 
militllry he"pitals al)d almo.t invarillbly pa,s.ed for supply hy tbe adrninistra- . 
tive medical 01fiCP1'8 concerned. Thiy neotlssit~tes careful check of all military 
medical indent. at medica18101's depo:s to ascertain if unauthorised demands 
81'e included and wwther authorised stores are dt'IDanrled in the authorised 
llnanti1ips 8S laid dowl1 at the end of paragraph 178, Army Regulations, 
In,!ia, volum .. II. It is considered that "uch check ~hould be osrried out in 
th .. otfi"e o{ the military arlministrative olfi(lll~, who should alC\De be helA rtlS-
l'OIlSibltl for demands made. '. . 

'When uUlluthorized articles are required, their supply should eithe~ b$ 
fl11thorized hy the ])ireotor, M~dical 8erviCl'~ in India, or he should delt:tgate 
such RutilOrilY to m:Iitary administrative officers. . . 

'We su~ge,t tl .• at the ruling referrl'4 to should be made applicable to offiClil'$ 
countersigning such indents, thereby greatly decreasing the work now th.\'QWIl; 0" 
medica~ storekeppprs. . 

If tlwse suggest,ions are accel'terl the medical storekeeper wO\lld simply 
(';;mp~y \\:it.h all demonds rpceived \\ithout being held rpsponsible for cheCk, thu~ 
cursid.'rably l'cducing his work, speeding IIp cnmpliance with indallta, /lnd. fr~ 
ing him from rriticism as to «telay which is now so often made. 

(L) Cillil. (1).-Altbough prior to t.he war a vel'y large numher of Govern
mt'nt ci\'i1 meJi"al institut,ulIS inilented on the Medical,Store Department fo!, 
articl,," included in tI", Depot gquipmEo'nt L'st. many institutions 11referred to 
indent either on th" Dir.otor G~n ... ral of StOl'CS, I~dia Oltice, Lonrlon, direct: or I 

on priva' e firm~ in Endflnd. In 1917 the Govt'l'nDlent of India, Indian 
Munitions Board, drew attention to this fact alld asked tbe Director-General, 
Inqian Medi,·al Service, whether it would nut J>e pos.ible for the Medical 
Store Dppartment to undertake the sUl'ply of such slores all are norm/l-ll.v 
stocked lit. medical store dppols to all Government. civil ho'pitaI., medioal 
coll~gr", Government .('hools, ruuseum~ nnd similar instituJ.ion" i also whether 
be wOlild agr ... e to inc1ade in the Depot. Equipment List" articles, not 1I1ready 
in the list, for which a continued demand exists • 

. .FoJl~willg this refer,enceoIders were i>sued by the Government of Jn4ia, 
Indian Munitions Board, tlide their letter no. P.-44, daJed the 26th February 1918, 
ll'uclo<ure no. 1) in which all tLe aLove olasses of instit\jtions were instructed 
to iudent on the Medical Sto"e Dej3al'tment with a view to obviating the waste 
~f money and In bOllr involved in pi!'c()-ml'tbl purchasing by the India. Odioe. 
'l'llPre can he no douLt that the introduction of this very necessary order will 
effect a considerable saving to Government, as, not only will it permit. of 
wholesal~, iI, stead of piece'meal, purcha~ing by the India Office at correspond
ingly lower rates, hut in many castlS civil institutions will, from a. monetary 
'"oint of view, benefit cOllsidcrallly by purchasin~ d~ugs wbic4 8re now being 
mllDufa'!tured a\ medical store depots from indigenous productB at prices 
much lower than those at whioh firms at home oaR possihly suprly thelll. 
. 'l'bere are grave indi!!ations that local !!overnmants are not I\ltogether 
pati-fied with their d~alings with !Dedi cal store depots, tb~ chief complaint 
made bv mo.t of the witnel'ses summonlld before the Medical Services Com
mitteA, being of undull delay in (1om,plianoe with demand~. .i\ general spooding 
"1' of the depot work is undoubtedly d('sirab11l, 'lWd this is an administrative 
question which must he O:\I'elul1y examined hy the Director-Genera.\, Indian 
1I1edicRl Servioe. In fairness to the department, !lOwever, it is pointed ou, that. 
t his delay is largely nue to the chronic condition of overww:k. at all depots, 
owing cl!.it'lly to il!W.eluately paid and undermanJ;led staB's. al,soto la,~k of 
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suffident suitahlC3 strlri.~e Rc~nmm'lilation, Rnd in ndll:t.io!\ to the fnct that 
indents are frequently suhmitted which ll!J.ve bl~en cal'eles,ly drawn up neces
sitating careful eheck at tLeclepols. 

The lime bk~n by the India Office in complying with demamls submitted 
in annuli I indents appf'ars unluly long', supplies, on oQ(·a.,ions, not being receiv. 
ed in India within a y€'ar arter ilate of submi.sion. Such long delay. should 
not occur and the India Office should be a,ked to endeavour to comply 
more ropi(lly with demands. -

Civil hospital< are Ilupposed to suhmit indents on due dllJes / but, in pr.~c
t,ice, they frequently fail to do so. This natllrally result\ in delay -in compliance 
as the depots p,ro, on occasion~, unable to deaJ '\'lith all the indent. received ~i 
rapirlly as is desirable. Every civil hospilal is notified as to the dltte 011 

which its annual indent should be sent in and administrati\"e meJical officeI'll 
should he Il.,ked to issue stri~t injuDctinn§ tJ civil sllrgeon~ that failure to 
despatch thpir indents on due dates will be considered ai reflecting on their 
administration. 

(2) Municipal and J)isf1'ict B"ord .Dispp.nsaries.-The Government 
'Medical Store Department supplies the great majority of these institution~ 
throughout the ~Iadras at;d Bombay presidencie.. In the,e presid~noil's this 
concession was continued when, in ihe year 1894, the administrative control 
of provincial depots was taken over by the military department, and it is 
considered by th., local governmpnts in question as a vested right, any attempt 
to do away with which would undoubtedly be strongly oppose;]. Nfl attempt 
therefore shollld be made to discontinue the supply of medical stores to. muni
cipal and district board dispensaritlll in tho Madras or Bombay presidencies. 
These institutiom throughout lndia are, in most cases partly financed hy 
means of Government grants·in-aid, and it is beyond question .that the present 
practice of purchase, either through tnvellin!l' agents, or direot from private 
firms in India. is an extravagant one and frequently involves the purchase 
of inferior drn\:s,!\ most grave danger anil one which cannot be obviated until 
a DTug~ Adulteration Act has been introduced into India. 

Owing to war couditions the purchHs" in India of considerable quantities; 
of medical titores by the Government Medical Store D~P'lrtment proved 
necessary and i,t was in many cases found tbat even firms which were generally 
considered fl'putahle wrre not above supplying drugs of inf~rior quality. 

The experience gained in the last few years g<W8 to prove that munioipll 
and district board dispensaries, which pur<:hase in the market in J ndia in 
preference to availing themselves of the concl'ssion of obtaining supplies from 
the Governmt'nt l!edical Store Department, not only pay very much highel' 
rates for their requirements but, in !Dany cases, obtain drugs of poor quality. 
-As most of these instit,uttons are assisted by Government grants-in-aid it 
follows that Govprnment money is being wasted by this practice at the expense, 
of the general publi~. 

The Medical Store Depqrtment bas at pre<ent as much work as can be 
clTri~J out without considerallle expansion and, all thin~s cousidered, we d" 
not thiu k il ad visahle to press for any extension in the direction of supplyillg 
thesu State-aided institutions. . . 

Apalt from the question of overburdening the depots, opposition is to be 
expe~t<ld from the trade, and it is desirable that private enterprise should be 
encourag"d lind that I.here should be additional sources of supply available in 
timf's of c"'er~en('.y. Until, however, a Drugs Act is brought into force -in 
India the qU'llity of drugs in the hazaar will continue to he bdow ihe stanJarcl 
req uired. We st.rongly urge therefore that a Drugs Act should be brollght into 
force as Boon as po~sible. 

It should continue optional for di~trict bo~rd and municipal dispensaries 
8S to whether thl'Y ohtain their supplies from the Medical Store D .. partm.ent 
or by purehase in tile OpllU market. 

(3) Native State8.-A few Native States are being snpplied anr! many 
others would unJouotedly we~oome the concession (If being permitted to obtain 
b'lpplics from the Government Medical Store Department, but exten~ion in thi!j 
dir"r:tion ,would iuterfere witb tiltJ interests of privat~ firms and tand to rrtar j 
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development of the drug industry in Indio. It is therefore thought that any 
-extension in this direction is inadvisable. 

(4) Mission HospUals.-A certain number of these institutions in the 
Madras and Bombay presidencies are, on the recommendation of the local 
·surgeons-general, supplied by the Government l\I edical Store DapaJ.'tment. 

It should not be forgotten that these institutions relieve Government of 
a large amount of its responsibilit.y for the medical treatmeut of Jlcople often 
in othcrwise IDacces.<ible areas, and it seems reasonable that they he permitted 
to share the advantage as to economy, etc., which would result from their 
being permitted to indent regularly upon the Government }[cdical Store 
Department, .-

Owing to the present high-cost of drugs, ete., which makes it difficult for 
missillDaries to obtain their requirements in the open market while working 
within their budget allotments, and the difficulty of obtaining manyilrugs at 
the,present time, a number of requests have been recoived Bsking for permis.,ion 
to obtain their requirements from the Government Medical Store Department. 

If the concession of hein~ pllrmitt.ed to deal with Government df'pots wa( 
,exteuded to mission hospitals it would be greatly appreciated. 

(5) Supply\ to ,medical in8ti~ution8 independent of Govel'nmetlf.-"\Yith 
a view to lightening the work of the Government Medical St.ore Department 

.. it was decided in Home Department resolution no. 6-M,di~.. dated the 11th 
3ljO-o6U . 

• June, 1888, ti,at medical institutions independent of Goverrtment should no 
lon~er have the privilege of indenting on the Government )ledical Store 
Department.. In Government of India, Home Department (Medical) resolu
tion, no_ l!80-393, dated 20th }Iarch, 1898, it was considered advisable, owing 
to the receipt of numerous applications from non-Government medical institu-_ 
tions askin~ for exemption hom this ruling, to reconsider the above order, and 
it was lieeided that, subjeet to certain conditions, local governments and 
a,lministrations should be empowered to authorise any medical institutions 
within their respective'jnrisdictions to obtain their supplies of medicines, etc" 
from the Gcvernment Medical Store Department. 

We are aware that the Government of India (Homo Department) in its 
letter no. 361.309, dated the 4th May 1912, decided on the contiuuance of the 
arr,lngement under which non-Government institutions and private bodies were 
'allowed this privilege, but 'We consider tbat the question should be reviewed in 
the light of the recommendations made in the report of tbe [nliian Industrial 
Commission, and fhat in view of the necessity of encouraging private enterprise 
and manufacture in India, the continuance of this practice is not advisahle; 
we therefore su~gest that. no medical, institution financially independent of 
Government ~houhl b(' allowed to i.ndent on the Government Medical StOl'e 
Deprtment for their supplies of drugs, otc. 

15. Although, prior to 1914, the Medioal Store Dcpa.-tment was manufactur· Manufacture 
ing many pharmaceutical preparations on a considerable scale the strain of war led In m.e1t0aJ~ 
to n ~rent development in the utilization of Indian re>*lurces. It was reco"nised store epo 
that ~ many articles formerly imported could', and should, be manufactn~ed in 
India from indigenous producfs. Analytical chemists wpre engaged and are work-
ing atthemllnufacturiog depots at Bombay and Madras and many preparation~ 
Itortl being m~nuractured 8t these depots from indigenous raw materials which 
were, lwfore the war, importe<1 from home. 

Every effort has been malic to develop the manufact,ure of surgical dl'e,sin,,"S 
at the depots and, at the ~ame time, to encourage reliable private firms to 
extend their output in this direction. .. 

The Medieal Store Department is a very large purchaser of surgical instru
ments and appliances, of which an important source of supply for many years 
has been thl' workshops at the Medical Store Depot, Bombay, Part of these 
premises has bpen hanlied over to a private concern which has established in it 
Ito factory that, provides a consideraLle portioll of the -requirements of the 
Department. It employs sllveral hundred workmen who have been trained to 
manufacture and repair instruments and appliances and the articles turued out 
llJe of exceJlent workwanship alid finish, compllJing favourably with sirnili\l" 
C168AD 
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articles manufactured by the best known surgical instrument makers at home 
both in quality and price. War demands have led to many new devel()pmen~ 
including the manufacture of shaped artificial limbs and' orthopaedic 
appliances. 

The question 'of ascertaining what raw materials are, or can be, made 
available in India and the best methods of obtaining 8upplies, both for im
mediat.e requirement~ and with a view to future development., has' been' a 
8ubject of cloRe iD'vest.igation for Rome time. It is an undoubted fllct that up to 
now the indigenous res()urces of India have not been utilized to anythinao like 
.the e"tent po<sible. The pract.i"e, prior to war, was.to purchase in E~glllnd 
through the medium of thf,l India Otfice not only manufactured drugs, but also 
most of tIle raw materials required for the manufacture of pharmaceutical 
products. many of which raw materials bad act.ually been exported to England 
from India. . 

The genernl investig'ation as to the possibilities of obtaining Indil\n grown 
products haH for some time been carefully gone into by the Director-General, 
Indian Medical Service, who in December, 1917, drew up and submitted a note 
to the Rt'venut' and Agriculture Department point.ing out the desirability of 
3cti\'ely taking up the question of the organized. cultivation of medicinal trees 
and plants. It ha~ been decided that t.his question will come within the scope 
of a Drugs Manufacturo Committee with the Director-Genera~ Indian Medical 
Service, as Presid cnt. 

So far, the information nvailalJle iuerely, as it were, touches the fr;inge 
of possibilities, and, owing to t.he almost complete lack of data in the fOI'm of 
any up-to-date literature or ;reliable information on the subject, the problem is 
3n extremely difficult one. . 

Many of the medicinal plants required ~rolV wild in the I ndian forests and 
owing to the hitherto small demands are classified 8S minor forest produoe, and
no speciu I attention appears to have been paid to them nor does there exist, us 
far 118 i!\ known, any effective organization for oollection. Witbin the last few 
years a consitier"ble advance has heen made in utilizing" resources, and medicinal 
plants are now being grown in various parts of India for supply to the :Medical 
Store Department. Much remains to be done, as many other v.lluable medici
nal plants are known to grow wild in large quantiti('s in the Indian forests, 
but until an Qrganized survey is undertaken the prohlem of collection and 
utilizatirlll of these products cannot he satisfactorily solved. In order 13 de
monstrate the great advance in the manufacture of drugs which bas taken 
plllce in the lahol'atories of the l<Iedical Store Department within the last few 
y('al's we attach a list (enclosure no. 2) sbewing tb~ more important drugs, ('tc., 
of which the total requirements of GoverDment are now being manufactured. 

The neeps.ity of encouraging, in every way pnssible, the manu
wcturc of drugs in India so a •. to render the country, as self-suPlnrting all 
possible, has been fully recognise,l, uut a considerable amount of "ese"rch 
iDv"8ti~ation will he nec('s<ary before private ellterprise can be expected to 
capitalize the dl'll!; industry on a cOlllmercial scale . 

. 'Ib,' Inuian Industrial Commission in their report Rdvocate the (>,tahlish
ment. bv (jovern ment of '" Piolleer" or .. Demullstration" factories witll a 
vie\\' to' the i!JCIT,tion hy Government of indns'ril's on a s,nall commercial _cale 
in order to ;m.'erl.aiu and. overcome the initial ddlicultics, alld disuover if th~ 
indu;;trv can be workpd at II profit. • 

10· (I('alin~ with drugs tbe question of qu~lity is s.) important thllt it is 
essculinl that' G('vernment should llot di.continue anv manufaoture until 

. teliahlc ('ollllll'!rcial firms have proved !,bat they can manufacture drugs of the 
necessary quality Oil a sufficiently large soale a~ to rpndor it absolutely oertain 
that Go;el'ulUcnt \\ill be ahle to obtain all its requirements without diffieulty 
and at prices comparing favoul"ll.bly with Guvprllment cost productioll. It has 
Illlfortullately, up-to· now, frequently. been the experieoctl of the :MedicM 
Store Department in dealing with firms ill India t.hat' the difference between 
"ampl('s suhmitted and ~ctual supplies subseq~en~ly ddiv~ed is liable to be 
cODsidorable lIud much tIme must elapso before It WIll he pOSSIble to close down, 
or limit the scope of, our mauufacturing laboratories at Mad'"as and Hllmimy. 
These laboraLoril'S are all'eady established aud in full working order with up-to-
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date machinery. Their output, already 181'ge, should le increased by the addition 
of an extra staff of permanent research chemists. , 

. Exb-a machinery is required and proposal~ for this will~ it ia understood, 
shortly be submitted t'l Gon~nment by the Director General, Indian Mrdical 
Servic-e. 

They cap be utilized' as "Demonstration '!!'actOries" for educational 
purposes serving as schools for training Indian chemists, Commercial firms 
desirou~ of taking Ull drug manufacture would be advised in send men 
possessing a knowledge of chemistry for training under expert guidance in tbe 
pr'lcessrs of manuiacture. 
. A t the present time drugs and pharmaceuiical pre;Jarations are Leing 
manufacturl'd at three medica.l stcre depots, viz .• Madras, Bombay and Lahore, 
the laboratories at lhp two former places are Vt'fy large. that at Lahore being 
a small ono poorly equipped with IDachinery. W" are of opinkn that the 
maintenance of this small laboratOlY at Labore i~ both a waste of time Dnd 
money. One power· driven tablet making mac-hinf', whkh we saw is obviously 
far beyond the nece~sities of Lahore and would be far more u~efully employed 
in increasing the output of a large depot where it would be regularly, instead 
of ~pasmodically. used .. 'rhe s('rvicf's of the pharmaceutical chemist now 
employed at Lahore. wouid be utilized t.o gr('ater advantage if working with 
others similarly employed than in carrying out routine details. 

We thprefore recommend 1 he closing down of t.he laboratory at Lahore, the 
establishmollt and equipment. being transferred to Bombay with the exception 
of tht' phaT!n8ceuticul chemist who would be transferred to Madras. 

16. In order to carry out tbe rpst'arch work required to develop drug manu- Re~ .. h 
facturll with a view to milking India ~elf-supporti"g, the services of highly chem18ta. 
qualified 1'e5ell1'ch chemists are necessary. In Europe the value of scientists in 
industrial work i~ being increasingly recognised with the inevitable result of 
raising thei!' remunemtion. India cllnnot. afford to have second-rate men in her 
technical servil'es. 8ml in order to oljtain the best she must .be prepared to 
ofl'er adequate inducements. 
. . At the prcsent time Captain MaeCulloch, late Royal Field Artillery, who 
was temporarily attached as analytical chemist to the Madras depot, on 27th 
April, UJl7, as a. war measure, is the only chemist employed possessing the 
neces'ary higher qualifications. This officer before the war was employe4 at 
Edinburgh as a resparch chemi,t under the Mtldkal Research Committee to 
investigate the ohemical side of bacteriololtica1' problems under Profe~sor 
Rit"hi" of Edinburgh University. On the outbreak of war his. services wol'e 
utilized for research work on the high explosive, tri-nitro-toluene. TIe is a 
:M. A., B. Sc. (hon()u rs) of Edinburgh U nivNsi~y and an as;;ociate of the In
stitute of Chemistry. The investigalions into the possibilities of drug manufac
ture hom indigenous products carried out by this officer during tbe past two 
years have led to the manufacture of many urugs and chemicalS' not previously 
manufnctured in India. . • . . 

We are strongly convinci'd of the advisahility ofthe ~ervjces of such anllly· 
tical "hemists being ohtained permanently for research work under the Medical 
Store Department and suggest the following terms a~ r('l!ards 1 he future 
recruitment and servict' of research chemists employed under the Government 
~ledical :Store Department :- . 

Pay on joining the department at the rate of Rs. 600 pet mellsem rising to 
Rs. 1,400 by annual incrl'mllnts of Rs. 50, per..sionahle on the completion of 20 
years service. Leave and furlough to be based on the rules laid down in Civil 
Service llegulalioLs for gazetted officers. . 

In view of tile great impc.rtance of the research work to be undert.aken, 'we 
would press strongly on Government the advisability of sanc~ioning t!Je perma· 
Dent employment, in Addition to Captain MacCulloch (assuming that be will be 
retained in the department) of a 'Well· qualified research chemist for the Bombay 
depot. These offiuers to come under any house allowance schemes ruling at 
Madras aod Bombny. 
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'l'ile advisability of these research chemist,s being eventually ahsorbed into 
the Indian Chemical Service suggested by the Indian Industrial Commission, 
remaining seconded for employment in the Medioal Storo Department and 
being eligible for higher appointments in that service can be considered at a 
later date when the Indian Chemical Service has come into being. 

, We have rElAson ~o believe that an enquiry into the financial working of 
the Government medIcal store depot laboratories would now show a profit to 
Government of severallakhs of rupees annually after payment of all charges. 

17. In addition to the above superior appointments Wf,) su~gest tbat Private 
J. E. Bowen, now temporarily employed as pharmaceutical chemist in the labo
ratory at the Bombay mcdical store depot, be permanently engaged as pharma
ceutical chemist at Bo,mbay. Private Bowen, a member of the Pharmaceutical 
Society, came out to India in the Royal Army Medical Corps, and has been em
ployed at the Medical Store Depot, Bombny, since May, 1917. The work which 
he has carried out while so employed has been most valuable and the retention 
of his services is desirable. ' 

. He bas practical experience of the work required, baving, before the war, 
been employed under a well known firm o~ manufacturing cbemists in England. 
We suggest the following terms as regards his engagement :-

(a) Pay Es. ;1,50-20-850 pl'r mensem. 
(b) That for purposcs of leave, furlougb, and pension he should be under 

the Civil Service Regulations. . 
(c) Tbat during the period of bis service he be granted two passages b 

England and back and a free passage on the termination of his 
contract. 

(d) That contribution by him towards a general provident fund be 
• obligatory. ' , 

(e) Engagement in Englan,1.-(l~ 'rhat upon his discbarge from military 
service he be engaged hy tbe Secretary of State, if found to be 
physically fit, at as early a date as possible and sent out to Indi:! 
on a free passage. . 

l2) '1'bat his Indian sen-ice and Indian rates of pay CGunt 
from tbe date of his embarkation for India. 

(/) 'l'ermination of eervice.-(I) That his first appointment be probation-
ary for one year. . 

(2) After being confirmed, his services sbould be liable to 
termination on six dear ealendar months' notice on 
either side. 

18. In adrlition to the above we consider tbe employment of assistant 
chemists desirable. These would he recruited as required from Indians, wbo 
have bad a 8cipntific training in India. 

We suggest two grades :-
2nd grade ou pay Rs. 75-5"":'150 per mensem. 
1st grade on pay Re. 150-10-300 permensem. . 

19. During our visit to the various medical store depots we were impressed 
with the fact that much of the work being carried out oould either be simplified 
or done away with as not necessary, and with thi$ in view we make the follow
in g suggestions. 

20. At the present tim'e the annual home indent is priced hy the medical 
st{)rekeeper who prepares it, the pricelt-being obtained from the home invoices. 
1'be lattl'r are sent out by the India Office to the Senior Controller of Military 
Supply Acconnts who, aftl'r uotin~ the prices. proceeds to circulate.the~ to tbe 
various depots. A. each dcpot III tUI'll bas to copy out each InVOIce. the 
proce~s of complete ciroulatio~ may freque~tly .take a~ long a.s two 'yea~ 
As there is a constant suoceSSIOn of home mVOlces WIth varylllg pl'lces it 
follows that, at the time of the submission of the home indent, each depot 
haa different rates availahle, with the resultant anomaly of an instrument for tbe 
Dombay depot heing priced at possihly double the. cost of .!l'U exactly similar 
instrument required for t.he Madras depot. 'fhlS absurdIty has, of course, 
boon emphazised by war condition~ but inquiry would doubtless prove that 
similllr iustances could be found to have oocurred before the war • 

• 
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We strongly urge, therefore, tllat the Direotor-General, Indillo Medical 
Sl'rvice: who con50lidates the home indent, should in future alone be, responsible 
for its pricing, and that duplicate copies uf the home invoices when despatched 
to the Senior Controller sbould ba seot direct by the In.dia Office, to his office. 
The oentralization of this laboriou~ work would relieve medical storekeepers 
of a large amount of work which, as now carried out, is entirely valueless 
owin~ to its inaocuracy. ' 

The prices entered in the print.ed copies of the consolidated home indent. 
circulated to medical storekeepers from the Director-General's office, should 
form II ~utlicient guide to them when making local emergent purchases or for 
any e~timate purposes. 

The adoption of this suggestion hos bren appl'Oved of both by all medical 
storekeepers and the Senior Controller of Military Supply Accounts. 

21. If the suggestion th8t the pricing of horue indents will in future RO!'le 
be carried out in the office of the Di rector-General, Indian Medical Service, estiJnatea. 
is adopted, it naturally follows tbat the bOIM estimates will be drawn up 
entirol.y by thnt office. 

It would also considprably reduce the work at medic~l store depots if, in 
future, the office of the Director-General carried out the compilation of state
ments concerning all d.ppots, as well as furnishing information asked for re
garding the pricing of field equipment and iurnisbiDg estimates a8 to the cost 
of equipment required for both railitary and civil hospitals, and the prepar:ation 
of csti mates for new schemes. 

22. As regards stocks to be held at medical store depots, in view of the Stb"KIJ of ' 
extension indicnb·d in Government of India, Indian Munitions Board, letter no. ~o~t':.l::: 
P.-44, dated the 26th Fehruary, 1918 (enclosure no. 1), we consider that no medical stU! 
reduction should be mad'l in the present pmctioe of basing demands for non- depOts. 
perishable articles on II thrE'e years established proportion. We con~idor that 
any reduction would be unsafe, as in actual practice,. there is rarely, if 

,ever, more than a t.wo years stock ad:ually in the depots, lind this three yenrs 
stock of non-perishable arti('les is thought to be the- irreducible minimum 
required as the margin of sarety in tba event of war. 

As regards peri.hn hIe article~, demands should be based on an· 18 months 
estahlishrd proportion, but in the ca"e of articles subject to rapid .deterioration 
in India, su"h as bleaehing powder, rubbCl' gloves, rubber tubing, etc, arrange
ments should be made with the India Office to seud out in monthly or quarter
ly consignments as demanded in the home indent. 

In calculating the established pl'Oportion, lib normal eXPenditure of any 
articles in anyone, year should be carefully considered! by the medica}," 
storrkeepers in working out the required quantity, and it should also be 
taken into account whether such abnol'mal expenditure represents actual 
issurs to charges or includes transfer to otllP.r depot~. Such Ehould not be 
taken into account if unlikely to recur. ' 

23. When a medical storekeeper indents on another depot to replenish stock IDtsr-d.ell"t 
the pnsent procedure is to Fuhmit monthly 1\ consolidated indent to the office iDdeata. ' 
of the Director·General, Indian Medical Servicf', for countersignature. 

'1'bis does not apP"3r to serve any useful purpose, and it is thought that 
the signature of medical storekeepers is sufficient, a copy of snch iQ.dents being 

, however submitted qUDl·terly by both indenting and supplying officers to the 
office of the Dire<'tor·General for scrutiny. . 

The subJJlli;sion of vouchers for the Dirrctor-General's countt'rsignature 
in the case of transfer of Articles from quick to dead stock is also considered 
unnecessary and should be abolished. . 

24. 'I'hE're seem to be a large number of local forms in use which have been Regiaters ... 
adopted to suit the conven ience of, cach separate depot. 'Ihis system is forma. 
undl'pirsble nnd standard forms should be drawn up by the Director-General, 
Indiall Medical Service, in consultation "itb medical storekeepers for use in 
all dopots. 
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25. A iiNt. showing stocks cf ol1l!olete articles should be submitted annually, 
on Jlme 1st, by medical storekeepers to the office of the Director·General wh() 
will issue instructions as to their disposal. 

Disposal of ~6. On the receipt of the home indent from medical store depots, the office 
;;'::l:,~ store •• of thtl Director-General, will arrange for the transferenoe of stocks shown to 

be surplus to other depot., a couesponding reduction being mRde in the home 
indonts of the depots in question. This procedure will lead to a reduction in 
the work at medical store depots and prevent accumulation of stocks. Any 
stores remaining burplu8 after the transfers proposed. should be intimated 
annually to other medical s.tore dppots by medical storekeepers in order that 
they may be brought into consumption as sUvn as possible. \ 

RevlsioDofthe 27. The last revision of this list was carried out in 1915 and it is in urgent 
;:..u~~~ list need of a farther complete revision throm;hGut. _The absence of an up-to-date 
store depot8. list must \nerease the work and correspondence of medical store keepers very Cfln-

~iderably. 'l'he present list should be scrutinized as regards seotions 1 to 8 by 
acknowledged authorities in mediciue, surgery, veterinary science, bacteriology, 
elc., with the object of obtaining suggestions fot' the exclu~ion of articles coo
sidered out of date or unnecess>l.ry aod t~e inclusion of new articles lil,:ely to lle 
useful. 

It will be necessary for the actual work of compilation to be carried out in 
the office of tho Director-General, Indian Medical Service. It will greatly 
assist in carrying out future revisions if military and civil admini~trative officers 
were instructed to submit annually a statement of such additions or deletions as 
they think desirable. -

Propose4 28. 'l.'he prespnt system is n:>t satisfactory. Too great an interval elapses 
:~:n-~:..~~ between calling for tenders and the actual allotment of contracts. Owing to 
:.t"stem of the limited financial powers which medical storekeepers possess for the purchase 
~Oll~'i~ts for of articles of local produce it has been_necessary to include in the schedules a 
looal suppUea. large number of items required in trivial quantities. _ 

Much of the labour associated with the placing of contracts would disap
pear if medical storekeepers were granted moderate powers of purchasing 
Indian products. 

The following illustrates the unnecessary elaboration of the prpsent system. 
The current year's requirement of cassia pulp for the Lahore depot was 10 

lbs. at a total cost of Re. 1 annas 9. 
To comply with the regulations in force the medical storekeeper had to 

include this item in his annual contract schedule ; otherwi~e he would have had 
to obtain the san('tion of the Director-General to the purchase. 

A large number of similar trivial orders are invariably included in the 
contract schedule which is submitted to the office of the Director-General for 
scrutiny and sanction. From a scrutiny of this year's oontract schedule of the 
Lahore depot we found that 142 out. of 192 items might be said to be of a 
trivial na ture. 

With a view to We elimination of what appears to be unnecessary work, 
we suggest the grant to medical ~torekeepprs of cont.ractual powers to purchase 
any article of local supply reljuired (a) for depot use, (b) for laboratory use, 
or (e) for stock, up to a limit of Re. 1,000 per annum in the case of anyone 
article, and that the financial power of the Director-General, Indian Medical 
Service, be inoreased from Re. 2,500 to Rs. 5,000 as in the case of divisional 
commanders, thus obviating unne('essary references to Government. -

Again, I he present syRtem of calling for tenders in the month of October 
for eontraots to supply in the ensuing financial year beginning from the 1st 
April mean8 that tenderers have to forecast market prices a very long period 
ahead, with the result that, if the market price rises to any appreciable extent, 
contractors are unable to supply at tendered rates except at a loss and applica
tions are -rsceivC'd fur enhancement of rates. 

This unsatisfactory state of affairs will be largely remediod if our sugges
tion above is accepted, 8S the period elapsing botween calling for tenders and 
their acceptance must be greatly reduced, owing to the fnct that they have not 
to be referred to the office of the_ Director-General. An exception should be 
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made in the case of articles, the rates of supply of which are dependent largely 
on seasonal crops; tenders for the supply of such should he called for at the 
most suitable time. 

29. The abolition of this depot was recoQ1mended in the report of the con- Abolition ot . 
ference of medical storekeepers held in October 1910; medical stores to be:::di~~:;' 
sDllplied to charges direct from the Madras depot. depot. 

We ngree that Madras sho!lldsupply the Rangoon depot but consider that 
the proposal to abolish thtl latter is not a well-advised onl'. 

During the war, sea oommunication betwecn'Madl'as and Burma was at 
one time non-existent for months at 1\ time, and, during the whole period of 
the war, ships sailed only at very irregular interrals. 

Again Burma is a rapidly developing province and the number of medical 
institutiolls is increasing. . . 

It is thought that considerahle practical ,difficulties and delays would 
arise in supplying medical charges direct from Madras, which would only be 
partly ohviated even if stores were sent through the medium cf a loc:,l agent 
for Government consignments at Rangoon. 

:'0. We would draw attention to the anoma.ly of the rules laid down in para- Leave rulest. 
graph 122, volume I, Army Regulations, India, with regard to the leave rules ~edioaJ store 
for medioal storekeepers. We consider that, as the Medical Store Department eepers. 
is a military departm~nt, medical storekeepers should be subject to military 
leave rules regardless of the rules, military or oivit, under which they were serv-
ing at the time oE their transfer to the Medical Store Department. 

31. With reference to appendix, n, volume Ill, Army Regulatiolls, India, Repair of IIIU 
we do not understand why no charge is made against the civil departmen~ for gic~ ium 
the rep3ir of smgical instruments. We lire of opinion that a charg(!" should be men . 
made for such repnirs, the percentage of cost being caiculated in the same way 
as for the i"sue of drugs eto. 

32. At the present time there are two systems of stock-takin; in forne in Verification. 
mediaal store depots, namdy, annual and daily. The annual stock·taking re- stooks. 
quires that the medical store depot shall be closed for all, except emergent. 
work for one month, namely, March, during the year. 'We have been told by 
ali medieal storekeeperij that this closure involves no incl'ease of work, but we 
are entirely at a. loss to understand how suchan opinion can be expressed when 
it ohviously means that the work of twelve months has to be compressed into 
eleven. While we admit I.hat this annual stoak-taking may be of value as re-
gards costly or poisonous dru~s, we fail to see that tbe ad vantage gai ned by 
this dislocation of work in a store depot in ascertaining the actual balances of 
snch items as feeding aups, urinals etc, is commensurate. 

The daily verification is carried Qut by means of a clerk whose sole duty 
it is to ascertain balances, or reputed balances, of lIrticles in the store. He 
works straight through a list and it is thus perfectly casy for any stock· holder 
by means of simple calculation to arrango that the balances of items which 
he knows will be shortly checked are correct. Were the system carried out 
by means of a surprise verification we could understand its Taiue, but under 
the present arrangement it seems cntirely unnecessary and a waste of establish
ment. 

When in Calcutta' we discussed this question of stock-taking and verifica
tion at some length with the Senior Controller of Military Supply Accounts. 
The Controller is in favour of discontinuance of the daily veiitication of non
expendible articles, the stock-holder being held responsihle for deficiencies, He 
considl"Is that a daily verification of expendiblll articles, i.e. drugs etc., should 
be carried ont as a surprise vprification by an officer, namely, the mediaal store
keeper or his deputy, this verification being so arranged that each item is 
~hecked once in three years. The Controller further considers that the annual 
stock-t.aking mny be abolished, subject to' the condition that any balance may 
be exalUin~d and verified at the time of the inspetllion of the depot by the local 
auditor. In additio:c to the above there is a. verification whioh is carried out 
annually during two days by a senior Indian Medical Service officer, who is de
puted specially for this duty. We fail to see the value of this further vtlrifica, 
tion and recommend its immediate abolition. 
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We must admit that the medical store·kecpers are, in the main, opposed to 
any variation of the present system, but it seems to us that the system of 
accounts at present in force in medical store depots is very largely tbe cause 
of the view that the present system must be continued. 

Ledger system:, 33. The present system of ledger posting in the depots seems to lead to a 
great, waste of time ill the preparation of the ledgers for the quarter durin'" which 
they are to be used, 'l'hese ledgers sre written in duplicate hy means of" carbon 
paper, one of which is sent to the Controller for audit the other bein" retained in 
the depot for record purposes. As the circulation of the vouchers for ';;tores being 
issued takes some time it is frequently a week or more hefore an issue is recorded 
in the ledger; even then it is recorded without showing the day on which the 
stores were actually issued. It is obvious, therefore, that this system of ledger 
posting renders it practically impossible for a correct balance of any item in the 

, dl'pot to be struck at any given moment. We therefore fail to see how th" s.rstem 
of verification and stock-taking to whioh we have referred above can he of 
any value when it is impossihle to ascertain actual balances. 

By.the courtt·sy of the Director, Royal Indian Marine. we were permitted 
to examine th!' system of storekeeping and'ledger posting in forf'c in the Marine 
Store Dockyard, jjomlJay. We append a note by Captain Constahle, the marine 
storekeeper, as to the system there employed (enclosure no. 3), and are of opinion 
that t.his should be adapted to the Medical Store Department, retaining its essen
tial fpatures, ',e understand that this system has now been in force in the 
marine dockyard for the past year or mor~. and is about to be introduced into the 
dockyard at Kidderpore, Cal'!utta. We think that this would Le an opportllhit.y 
for an experimental trial of the system at the Medical Store Depot in Calcutta, 
where the stornge accommodation available is such as to make it most readily 
applieahle. We allmit.,tbatthe marine system requires special arrangements as 
regards stora:::l', Lut with the alterations in {he accommodation now. iII progress 
at the medical storl'depots we cannot see that this difficulty is insuperable. 
". e may add Ihatthis method of storeheping and ledger posting was discussed· 
with the Srnior ControllCl' of Military Supply Accounts, who expressed hiIlllleif 
as being ~n1irt·ly in favourof it.' . 

Cost accounts. 34. '1'lIc s~'sten:: of cost accounting at present in force in medical store depot.s 
appears to be unnecessarily elaborate. This has already been recognised by the 
Senior Controller of )'I.ilitary Supply Accounts, and he has put forward certain 
l1foposals for their simplification. 'We append a copy of Colonel Hudson's note 
on this ~ubj('.ct (Enclosure no. 4), and are entirely in accord with him, as also 
we und!'rstand the medical storekeepers to be, alld, recommend that. the system 
advocated therein should be adopted as soon as practicable. 

Peroellta.ges 
added to cost. 
prioe. in the 
0&88 of issues 
t.o the oivil 
deportment. . 

Standing 
Omeretor 
Medioa.l Store 
.Depot .. 

We may add thnt the medical storekeeper, Madras, has suggested that the 
only system which would rPDlove tbe present difficulties in matters of accounts 
lI"hich are experienced by rnedicalstorekeel'ers would be l.y tbe introduction of 
an accounting section detailed by the Senior Controller of :t\lilitary Supply 
Accounts, to lw attuched to manufacturing depots. The inherent difficulties and 
Jlossihilities of collusion, were sucb a system to be adopted, are to us so obvious 
as to make the suggestion not worthy of further consideration. 

35. In our eS:8mination of past budget fi~ures relating to medical store depots 
Wt' have found that in some yeu1'" the cost of ad ministration has been reduced 
or "ntirely 111 iped out, and ilossibly even a surplus realised., owing apparently to 
large receipts as p"ofit frolU issues made to civil institutions, This is apparently 
the result of thc present system of adding percentages on an arbitrary basis to the 
ori~iDal cost of the articles. While admitting that this arbitrary perel'utage is 
necessary for the simplitication of aecounts, we consider that in pmctice they 
would appear to han' heen fixed at too Jligh a level. Wethl'rpfere rl'commend 
that the whole ~~'stel11 of percentages forfreight, packing, handling, etc., should' 
bl' reviowcd by the Senior,ControIler of Military Supply Accounts. 

36. '1'he manusl, Standing OrderN for lIi,'liical Store Depots in I lidia, has not 
been r~visod since lUll. An entire re.compilation is necelsary and will hest he 
carried out wbl'n cleeisions have been arrired at regarding the various propo
sals formulated in this soheme. 
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Enolosuro No.1. 

LEr'fER NO. p.·4t, DATED THIl 26TH FEBRUAlIY, 1918, FROM THE SECRETARY, 
I"-DUY MU~ITroyS BO.\.RD, GOVE:tNMIlYf Oli' IND[A, TO ALL LOC.u. 
GOVERNMEN18 AND ADMINISlRATIONS. 

It has been brought to the notice of tbe Government of India that a large 
number of indents necessitating many small purcha.es nre sent to the Director
GCDtralof Stores, India Oillee, London, every year from rivil bospitals, medi
cal coIlegps, Government ·sehoul. Ilnd museums, Dnd similar institutions. 
Although the demands from tllilse departments are small in total value, they 
usually consist of many items wbich, under the prpspnt system, have to be 
purchasPd piecemeal. Practically all of the ir.dellts ask for small quanti
ties of various descriptions of medicines, chemicals, surgical and scientifio 
imtru ments anel apparatus and accessories such as operation gloves, bettles, and 
'Specimen jnr~. 

2. With the object of obviating the waste,in milnpy and labollr involved 
in such repeated purchases, the Government of I ndia have decided. with the 
approv,l of His lI'Iajesly'sSccretary of St~te for India, that sllch medical stores. 
and scientific allpal'lltus as are on the Equipment Li.t requir(,d by the institu
tiOT'S in question should, in future, be obtained from the Me<lical Stol'e Depots 
at Bombay, C::tlcutta, 11a<lras, Lahore and .R"ngoou, at each of which large 
stoeks aremaintninen wllich aI''' ff'pleni,]wn from the bulk supplies demalldeJ 
iu the consolidatcd indents of the :lIIedicnl Departmcllt. 

3. There j's no objection to indents being .ent, as hefor~, on the Director
Grmpral of Stnres in respect of articles of II character not or<hnarily .tocker\ in 
the Modicnl Dl'pot., but the Government of In:lin will be glad to camiucr the 
qupstion of ,.he illclusicn in the Equipment List of articles not already in the 
List. fo1' which a continued demand exi.ts .. 

4. With reganl to chemicals and scientifio instruments which nre of minor 
importance, 01' of ~tem"typed pattern, and which it i. not conside<'e<! desirable 
to include in the list, I am to invite attention to the resolution of the Govern
ment ofIndia in the Indian Munitions Board, No. P.·44. elated the 20th Feb
l'Uary 1018, whi"h authorises thE.' direct pnrchaso of such articles. 

. h ·th h '. . f R;M Exm,n"ncy the Ge"Arnot' i1l . 5. I am to rC'luest t at, WI t e permlSslOn 0 -j'-I{-----.,--. to , 
1.11:1 OllvUC "Ie .1JltlU n .. l. ~ 

<!nuncit .. . ..... --.. -~ necessary 
(jOVtrll()1' (11\ LounCllJ' 

authorities concerned. 
instructions on the IlUbject may b:, iss \led to the' 

Copy forwarded to the Home Department, with tho request tbat the 
Directur-General, Indian Medical Service, may be instructed to is,u.e the 
necessary illifJ;ructions on the subject to the Medica! l:5tozekeepers. 

Enclosure No.2. 

LIST OF ARTICLES, waren WEltE PREVIOUS TO TilE WAR IMPOII.TED, NOW BEING 

1dANUFACTURED IN Ta~ GOVERNMEN'r M~DIGAL 81'OR& DEPOTS-

1. Absolute alcohol, from rectified .pirit . 
. 2_ Aloes lll'eparations. from Indian grown aloe •. 
3. Amylum B.. P. (starch), from rice. 
4. Anti· fly spray. 
5. ArO'enti uitras in<luratus-made from argenti nitras cry JbIs obtained 

from the d~jr:lt chemical works. 
ti Bamber oil-an insecticide oil.' 
7_ Bt·Uadonna prel'(ll'ations, from Indian grown belladonna. 
fl. Borated tale powder. 

o16E!ad 
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• 9. Calcinm carhonate prcdpitated, B. P .• from calcium chloride and 

sodium carbonate. 

10. Calcium ~ulphiile solution. 

1]. Citric elJid lind Cilrates, from Inilian limes. 

12. Collo'lium fle-rile-made f"om eot'on, nitrb nci~, sulphuric acid. 
Canada ha!,mlll "nd oleum ricini, all of whicfl are made in Iudb. . 

I 

13. Creta· prcl'arata; ll. P., from a very pure limestone obtained in th., 
Madras presidency, 

14. Digit'lli. pl'C'pltratio"8, fonncrly manuf.lctureJ from imported leavelll, 
now manufactured from Indian leaves. . 

1:1. ElectU'lry. cough (veterinary). 

16. Extra,,(nm ('I1,S(,Drre Eagradre liquidurn. made from pulvis .cascarre 
,~gradre and alcohol gO per cent, 

17. Extrlctllm qIyCYTl'hia:e Iiquidum. made from glycyrrhiza radix, 
Iudian grown, and aleobol 90 reI ct!'nt. 

18. Extrnctum hyoscl'ami from byoSf'yamus Ipay('s vl->tainf'd from the 
Government bot(lnical garden •• S,haranpur. and from alcoool, 90 per cent. 
"btained from tLe Allmedabad oh;tillery. 

19. Ferrous sulpll,9.te. from iron filings (foundry waste) and sulphuric acid. 

20. Fly oil (veterinary)., 

21. Keating's IJ()wder. lin insecticide 8uhstitl:lte for. 

22. Liquor bisDlutlli et nmmonii citratis-made from bisnmth-~ub·nitrate. 
puta,;>ium CItrate, pota.sium caluonate, nitric acid, and liquor ammollire. . 

2:1. Lysol, from cre;o\. 

2 L. 1I1ngnesii carbonas levis, ll. P., from mngnesii sulphus inade ill India. 
from crude Illugll£sitJ and sulph'Jric acid. 

2:1. :lrannite, from m3nI:& grown in Inrlia. 

26. N. C. li. powder (made from naphthaline, creo50te, and iodoform). 

27. Nux vomica preparations, from the Illwall seeds. 

28. Oleum a nct!.i, from dill secus. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34.. 

!15. 

3il. 
lntlb. 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. 
•• 

Cl'otonis~ from croton seeds. 

8;lllbli, from Fandal wood. 

ani.i, from, flni,ccd. 

myri~tirro, from nutmegs. 

ccdri. from sbavings from the Madras Pencil Factory. 

caryophylli, from cloves: 

theoln'omntis, from coeoa bl';J.ns. 

Oxymel seilhe from acetum sci,lloo and honey, both obtained locally :11 

37. l'aper, litm\l~, prepared rron~ litmus, alc()h?1 90 per cent, hydl'odlloric
acid alld tlll"l'iIlf: papl'l' ; aJ ('Xl'CI,t hi mus Ul'e outmuetl locally . 

• 
:IR. Pot!ls,iulil carlJollute, B. p,. fl'em I;it fe oLtained as 11 soil effiorescence-

ill India. 
:l!l. Sincbil"S glue-II su\;stitute for :ulhrsive IIInster. 

40. Snpo mom-. B. I' .• fruIn g.round nut oil /I,ud l'uustic pJtnsh. 

H. Sodium (,lll'OOnate, ll. P., made from so·ttL ash. and u~('d in the rrera.ra
tiuD d J3('ncdjct'~ ~ululioll "hieh IlOll' Nl'luQCS J:\hlillg'S solution. 
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42. Sodium ch'loridl', chemically pure-thE'! magnesium slllphqte pre~ent is 
precipitated by barium chloride made fro'll bary~es obtainp.u iu abundance and 
in excl'lll'nt quality in the Madras llresidency. 

43. Sodium nitrnte. 

44. Sodium phosphate, calcium phosphate and phosphoric acid, from char 
dll't. 

4,5. Sodii su1l'llas exsiccatus ni.nde from crude souium sulphate-a bye-pro., 
duct from soca watcl' factOl'ies. 

46. S~'ruplls fphi phosphntig co.-made from iron wife" con centra ted 
phosphoriC aCid precipi~ated cal"ium c'arbonilte, potns~ium IJicarilonate, sodium 
'phosphate, coccus, ~ugar and glucose. The iron wire, calciulll "arbonate and 
augar are ohtained 10caJly. , 

47. Talc, ,'rppared from a suitable slcatite obtained in abundance in the 
Madras presidency. 

,.1.8. Talcum purificatum-a purified form or French chalk. 

49. Tannic acid f"om divi divi and myrabolams-both Indian gr0wn. 

50. Thymol, B. P" from Indian ajwan seeds. \ 

Enclosure No.3. 
, 

NOTE ON METHOD OP S'fOREKEEPINIl FOLLOWED IN THE STORE DEPaRTMENT, 
ROYAL INDIAN MARINE DOCKYARD, BOMBAY. 

The stoTe i~ divided into su b-ht''I,t1s, .i.e. "A-" comprises timber, "B" iron. General. 
mongery, "C" coal, eto. Each sub-head i. in oharge 'of a conductor assisted 
by a sub-conductor, storebousemen, and stOl'C lascars. ' 

2. For every article in the Storo there ts a hin ledger for recording reeeipts, Bin ledgers. 
issue~ Dnd the balance. Every artie!e has a pattern number allotted to it, and ' 
wben ref,·rring to an article it is usual to quote the. pattern number witil the 
full de.cription of the article. 'I'he bin ledgt'rs also show tbe ledger folio 
number of the main ledger (see remarks against niain ledgers). 

3. These art' IDaint:dned in the l\farine Store Office according to sub-heads Main ledgers. 
hya separate staff n.med tbe Ledger Seclion. To each sheet of the ledger is 
allotted a folio number. 

4. Stores required hy ships and outside Government departments are demand- Indents Md 
td from the Store Department on indent form in,triplicate. Stores l'equired by demand notes. 
the manufacturing departments of the dockyard ore demanded on demanrl 
notl' form. On receipt indt'uts ADd demand notes are re~istered ill the 
~Ial'ine. Store Office and sent to the conduetor concerned for compliance. 
Simultancou_lv with the issue of ~tores the relative indents nnd demand notes 
are cOlllj1leted-by the cl'nduofor with details Showlllg actual qumtities issu~d 
Ilnd the ledger folio number is insertfd. . 

'lhe vouchers nre tlwn stamp'!fl "Issued" linn dale of issue shown' wit" 
conductor's signature. "'hen stoJ'es are d','awn at 110111bay, receipt for thelll :s 
llUsscfi on the indent or demand note by the officer dl'awing the stores. . 

l'he vouchers are thell. dispcsed of as follows:-

INDENTS- ., 
(a) For Btores issued at Bom~ay_ 

Original "'J To he .ent to office 
Duplicate ,., 

Triplicate... To be made over to party drawing .Iorew 

") 
... I t Di'posa! br con,auctor. 

... J .. 
(1) Origin.lto be sell~ to tl •• ("hoef Aceonnt.nt for Tatin,. nnoJ} . 

t,anBUli.,ion to tbe Controller of Murine Account.. 

•
..•. Disposal by oflire.' 

W D~plic.te to be sent to l.dgcr secti;m at o~ce: 
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. (h) For 8tOl'eS despatched to outstationll. 

. .. .., 

... 1 

Original ... } To be sent to office .:. 

Doplicate... Original to be enraced " Shipping" 
}-Di;posal by conductor. 

Triplicate... To accompany relative pack.~e list and I 
sent to slJipping .ection for di'poBal. J 

(1) Original to be sent to shippiog .ection for ent~ring .• hiP-l 
ping detail.. On completion to be sent to Chief Ac-

cauntant. ••• jDisposal by office. 

(2) Duplicate to be seot to ledger section at once 

To be sent to office 

DEli AlID N 0TItS

Original '" ~ 
Duplicate 00. I 

Triplicate... To be made over to party drawing stores 

(1) Origin.l to be sent to ledger S'OtiOD at ouce 
::: } Disposal by office. 

(!) Duplicate to be S~Dt to Chief Accatinta~t 

The copy for the ledger secition is on receipt in that section given a 
serial numher. The l'egi"ter of the ledger section also shows for easy reference 
the number and date allotted to the vouchers when first received in the Marine 
Store Office. l'hG copy is then passed by the register c!el·k to the po§ting 
clerk. He passes it on to the next man and it travels thus through the sec
tion till it comes to the man who has cha"ge of the ledger to which it apper
taius. It is then posted by him and passed on till it has reached the la~t 
posting clerk. each posting cler,k iuiLialling the voucher whether it conc~rns 
llim or not. 'rhe voucher is then made over again to the register clerk who 
files it. : 

(0) For stores receiced from England or out s'atirJnS, made in the Tard 
for 8tock, Burplll8 stores returned by ma1lufactlirill!J department or 
slOl'es 1'elurncd to store on survey report. A supply note in 
triplicate is prt'pared and dispostd of as iollolVS :-

Original 

Duplicate 

Triplicate 

( To be sent by receiving condoctor.., 
.1 to issuing condactor, who will I 

.,. recei pt and immediately return the 
duplicate and t,riplicate to the 

'00 ~ reeej ving conductor who will sen~ r Disposal by conductor. 
I up to office tbe duplic.te copy and I ... I retuin the triplicate. The original I' 

to be posted by the is.oing con' 
ductor and sent to office when 

L compl.ted. J 

(1) Origioal tabs eeot at onoo to 'edger section. 

(2) Duplicate to b. fil.t!. 
} DispoE&! by office. 

(d) 

Original 

DupJieate 
. . 

Quintuplicate 

Triplicate 

Quadrnplioate 

Local orde," /01' store,. These are made out iQ quintuplicate aud 
disposed of as follows :- ' 

'\'1 "; fTO be _t to receiving ~nt!uctOT. 

... 
... } To be Bent to v,endor. 

... Rutained in office., 
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Original 

Duplicate 

Quintnplicate 

'''1' To be completed by receiving con-") 
ductor and .ent with .tore. to I . ... f issnjng condllctor for re~eipting 
and posting. Origoinaland duplicate}- Dispoaal by conduotor. 

•.. to be sent to office. Quintuplicate) . 
) returned to reoeivi[lg condugtor. . , 

Original 

Duplicate 

.. 
••• } To be ~ttaohed to vendor's bill. 

. " Sent to ledger sectioD at once. 
} Disposal by office . 

NOTE :-In all CASes of supply note and loral orders for the 'ledger 
section, the same'procedure as 1;'egards registrring them and posting them as 
in the case of indents and demand notes is followed • . 
Enclosure No.4. 

/ 
SIloIPLIl!'IOATtON OF COST AOCOUNTS OF lI,EDICAL STORB DEPOTS. 

The following propo_als areofIere:l after an examinstion of the accounts 
kept at the depots at Madras and Bombay. , 

'Cutlel's' aeeormts.-Tbere are no cutlers' aceounts at :Bombay, tbe repairs 
being done there by Mr. Eyres. The remarks on tbe Madras acoounts will 
doubtleSl! apply to Lahore depot also. 

2. The cutlera' aQCounts lire hardly worth the trou ble bestowed OR' them~ 
At 1I1adrns a permanent clerk is employed all his time in the laboratory and on 
cutlers' accounts, the latter taking him 'abr.ut a week to complete each' month. 
He maintains separately for the cutl~J:>j'ac001!nta:-:-

(1) abstract of material, . 
(2) non-production account,. 
(3) finlll abstract of material and percentage chM'ges, 
(4) total output statement, ' 
(5) cost ledger, and 
(6) work order boo~. , 

lie works out th'l non-production account to show non-production char!!e8 
corl'ect to annns and pies; yet thc allocation'to this account of some charges 
.. an 'only be a rule-of-thumb, allocation. e.g., one sixtieth of the medical storfi' 
]reeper's pay each month is allocated, 'while omounts are added'for superannua.. 
tion and leave allowances. Tho other cbarges, which are worked out more 
exactly are: (1) pny of heaa cutler, (2) extra. estahlishment not chlll'ged direct. 
(3) value of stores .drawn for shop use-not spare parts of instruments, aud (4). 
depreciation on the value of buildings. 'l'hcse givtl the non· production cbarges. 
'l'he power charges are taken at one-twentieth of the total. powor obarges of the 
I'actory. ' \ ' 

3. The chargea for direct labour are the ba~is of the cutlers' aocounts, 
An all round rate for the }Jay of the cutlers' is stmck. It has long been 2 
annas per hOI)r in Madras, The number of hours spent on each job is recorded. 
Bud n", direct charges IlrB obtained by multiplyinq- the all· round. rate by the 
number of hours the cutlers spent on all jobs. Monthly totals are thus avail
&ble for (a) direct charges, (b) 1I0n-producti~n charges, and (e) power charges. 

The clerk tben works out figures for IllS final abstract ea.ch month u.nder 
tbe following heads for each .job separately :-

(a) diree,t charges, , 
(h) non'production charges, 
(c) power charges, and • 
(d) value of materials issued from stock i.e., ppare parts of instru

ments. Here (a)-2 an';lM multiplied by the -p-umber of hours 
spent hy cutlers on the lob /Lod (6) and (e) are obta.ined from 

• 
I . b n dO C t lC equations - - __ an _ _. 

(I A a A 
4. The clerk works out (a), (ll) and (c)" Even for military items. This is dOM 

tllat he mlly be ahlll to chel'k the totals of his finnl abstract, bu.t in 'many ca.."C1l 
(;16SDMS . • 
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!or no "Other purpo~e i no r~(:overics bping made for the numerous milit'lry 
ltems except when tile repall's are done 0'1 rayment, which items are f~w. 
This refillCment of aceounting is h~rdly necl'ssary as the total char!!cs for 
:i\ladras, inc1u,Ullg those for which no recoveries are effected are only Rs. 20J 
or 300 a month. 

5. The following perc~,nbgE's were added to direct charges for the first six: 
months of 1917-18, after which period tile cutlers' shop clOlsed down owing ta 

'the mova of the depot.' .' 
• 

(I) April 

:May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

Average 

19T7. 

... 

uo • 

'" . 
. ... 

• 
/ 

.. , 
... ... 

..... 

Percent.ge. added to dir .. t .harg .. : 

For D.on-produc-
. tion cLarges. 

For power 
cba.rges. 

G9 2G 

72 24 

71 24 
"""' 

65 19' 

lOi 20 

96 10 -80 2!t 
r--

If therefore the clerk had added, on account of n(m-producl.ion and power 
charges, lOO"p~r ccnt til hi~ direct charges for each job. he would have arrived' 
at the same grllnd total for the six months and his results would have been 
wore consbtent; for uuder the prrsent system he added 84 per cent for a job
completed in July. hut if the same job had heen completed in August he would 
hal'O a:lded 124 per cent, whieh is not consisteut. 

6. Instead therefnrll'of kel'ping up thE' present elaborate accounts it would 
he sa mcient to record merdy the number of hours spent by each cutler on each 
job !\Dd in the case of Mlldras to charge 2 anna~ for each bour 81) spent. This 
would g-i'Ve the direct charg"s; while to char~" 4 annn.~ for each hour would 
CO\'e!' dirfct lind non-production and power charges. This is probably what a 

• comuwrcial firm would do, elwppt that it would charge at least 8 annas in order 
to make a profit. '[he cost of, mat~rials sh,',uld be added when I1Jaterials are 

. used. No cost should be worked out for military items unless recovery has tv 
be dfccted. 

7. Thi~ proposal might be adopted. for this year. At the cIoie of 1918-19, 
lind or· each futme yt'ar, the non.production and power c)larlres might be 
worketl out for the "en!'" and, thtl ratio whieh thev bear to direc',~uarges 
cxamin~d, If thnre sl;nuld be lUuch variation from th~ results ~hown in pAra
f(l"lLph 5, the' controllol·· windt! dl'termillc the percent,age to be adrleP. to direct 
charges.' 'l'he perct'utagCl \\ollid thus be based on the aemal o[ the previous 
vpar. Similarly percentages for 1917-18 and for future years might be worked 
out for L:ll1Ore. ' 

8. If this proposal is adopted aU th~ account~ now maintained may be 
displ)ll~\l[1 with I'xoept the nfln-prolluction nc()ount-to include power cbarges 
lind tobl output I1C;)()um. 'l'he work cards at prese4t maintltined for e:lCh mRU 
Ibuuld be kept liP; the~ will give the figliNs required for tile" tJtal output." 

9. Lnboralm'y Accotl/ils,-'l'he,e occupy one clerk all his time in BomhaY' 
Itnd in 1I.l!tdrtts one clt'rk fur three weeks each I1lllnt,h. 'flte d{'llots maintaiued 
\ho lollowing account.s :-

, (1) ahstrad of motorial, 
, (2) non-pro1luotion account, 
,(a) po~ cr oo~t for mouth. 
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(4) power acc:11l n t, 
(5) ma~hillery account, 
(6) fiMI absJract of labour and materia.l, 
(7) total output, 
(8) cost Ie'! gl'r, and 
(g) work aruel' book. ". 

9.; 

, No. (1) may bq (lispenserl with. It merely shows the total value of 
materials for eac!l work order, these figures are avuilable iu the co~t leJger •. 

• & ..... t 

10. The non-production Mcount nnd power account are prepared with the 
~a.me attention to minutirn fiB in the ea.se of cutlers' accounts. The former 
ind'ldcs: (1) one-third of the pay of the mpdical storekeeper each month, (2) 
pay of the mperintendent and compounders. (3) nlue of stores for 81)0p use e.g., 
doth, pnper, nnd not drugs; (4) dspreci;ltion on buildings, (5) establishment, and 
(6) superannuation and leaY6 allmvance~. The total (A) of tbe non-p"oduction 
obarges for a year is calculated. The total output in pounds em WI' tho yeal' 
is also worked out on th1l system authorise:l in 1911-4.9)2. The figuro'~ 
to the nearest pie gives the amount to be add Ad on aCCQllnt nf non-produotion 
charges to the value of one p~~und of outtlll'Jiofpach medicine, tablet, etc .. , made 
'.lp. The total ;C) of_ tho power account fer the year iG also ca.lculated and the 
fig.ue ~ gives the amount to be added on account of power chargeB to the .value 
of one pound of outturn of each medioine for whioh po~\'er is used. 

11. Tho prices of medi"ines mnde up are entered in tile nnal nbs'rnd nnel 
ot her accounts correct to the last l)ie, 'rhe finnl ~bstraot '" ith typical .entries is 
1.8 follows ;-, 

1 2 
J 

, 
3 , Ii 6 7 

--
Serial nnOlbPr of work Work Amflnnt Vn!"" Non~prmillclioD Power eho.rsrE!8 Toto! of 

or(;er8. _ ..-rOOf!:, ~ of of Qhur~a l:t; I\t .R~. ~r io. 'Columns 
OllttUl'll. muteria1. Ro. pur lb. 4,5 and 6. , 

\ -- .-----
:bs.oz R •. o. p. Ro. o. P- R.. a. p. R,. .. Po 

13. Liniment belhwunna .. ... COO 2.54~ 12 8 23 7 I) ... 2,51iS S 8 . 
16. Ti.not. aeillae ' .. ... S,~ 32 8 • 0 1. S 0 .. . '" 47 il 0 

:t3. UDga.l'nl bydrarg ... ". 72 

I 
47 3 6 3 6 0 1 2 

o I 5111 6 

These 3 items are tnken from the aoeounts of the Bombay dppot for 1916~ 
17, in whicl~ year the mit's in columns 5 and 6 "<'re Re. C-O-!! anel Ite. 0-0-3 per· 
lh., l'e'p,"ctillCly, 'fhe office of tlte Supply Con troller worked out rates of labo
ratory n(l'Ilidnes for its triennial price li.t (If Hll7 fot Bom bay depot from these 
81!counls Rnd the nocounts of the two prcvil'Us ypar'. But thllt offico had to 
ignore ti,c fdlnement of tbose accounts. .'1 hus Ute stock book tate of bella
donna liuinh'ut if \l'orke~ <lUt from item 13 Dilly. ~'onld have be"n Rs. 5 per 
lb. for milillll'y anlilts. 5-8·0 fOI' civil illstitlltions, the l'Illes for silllplifi(·ation of 
stook book ratES ·being adhered to. llenctl this' rdinement ill the cost IlCCOUllt.l 
is W8StCJ.. 

12. lIhjor Marl' sllgge,t. that 1'0\Ter charges should be alloonted not O~,JV 
to t11C work order for Which }Jower i~ u<ed, but over all work Ol·ders. H'.J 
point~ Ollt. t[Hit erf'n for work orders fo.· whil'h pOll-er is used the prpsent l'ule~cls 
unfairly; in 'onl(' jubs very littltl jl"w<'r is used; for other jobt, the eugiuf\ U'IIY 

he emploJ'"d for some days; yet in-tho acro:wts thes<' two jobs are trclltpd liS i~ 
the 'aml' alllfJuut of po" er balj been used fOI' each. As the total non-produ,,
tion char~('s for lDlli-17 werolns. 20,3~7-2-0 and the power chnl'g'<.'s wero on IV' 
Us. 3,38u-j·1 ibis proposnl whl cause only a ~!ight variatioll of r:.tcs. whil~ 

, sreatly re,.i uc:ug' clel'ical lal;oul>, .It would wean [01' Burubny for th:lt Yl'U!' 11~ 
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all round a<iditioll or 0·0-10 per lb. instrad of Re. 0-0-9 for those ·items whpra 
power char~es are not now horne aLd instead of Re. 0·1-0 for those items 
where power charges are now borne (paragraph 1'1 above). : 

13. Thus if llajor Marr's proposal were in force the values in column 7 for 
'he 3 ~ypical items given iupa~agrap.h 11 would be _ . 

Rs. A. P. R.. A. P. 

LiDiment belladoDDa 2,570 13 oj, and n6t· 2,668 3 8 
Tinct. scilla.e... ~lt 6 0" .j, 7 11 0 

. Unguent byd .... rg.... 50· 15- 6" lil 11 6 
• 

The. matl'ri~ls for the first item are much more I'xpen~ive thau tho~e for 
the second. Th18 and the" poundage ~y.stem'~ explain the greater compara
the ditTerl'nee in the values of the seconr! item. 

14. If the proposal to charge power against all laboratory preparations is 
adopted the ctedit entry in th" power account" .Amount charged directt etc., 
etc.," should be altered to .. Amouut charg.ed against non-production in the 
non-"Todu('tion RCCOunt." . - -

r1he final abstract should he prepared at all depots as it i~ now prepared at 
IJahore, viz. columns 5, 6 and 7 should not be filled in monthly; at the end of 
the year a mmmary in th .. final abstract should be made of the cost of eaeh 
separate prep!lrat.ion for the year, columns 5, 6 and 7 being filled in for the
snmm~ry. As this procedure has been accepted by the medical storekeeper at 
Lahore, the Controller, Military $upply Accounts, might request the other two 
flt/p(ob to .follow it. l'he remaining accounts given in paral!raph 9 should be 
maintained as at present, No. (1) being abolished, see last clause of para-
graph 9. -

15. Mnjor :Marr has made the further sugg.estinn that the military accounts 
department ~llould revise every year or even half year not only for laboratory 
supplies bnt for all medicines supplipd by tile depot, the" Medicines" section of 
the prioe list, which price li.st is now revised throughout triennially. There 
~hould be no difficulty in doing this with tue present establishment of the 
Military Accounts Dl'llartment. But as the·pL"Ouuction account is ouly com· 
J,letf'd yeal'ly for reasons advocated hy Mr. R:twcliife in 1911, the revision of 
the" Medicines .. Section could not well be done oftener than once a year. 

. IG. These proposals (paragraphs 6, 7, 8, i2, 14 and In) do not affect th~ 
main principle, of cost Ilccounts but only the manner in which these principlell_ 
have beet! applied. They will need the sanction of Government. . 

'17. An altermth'e }lropos~l of Major Marr's is that all supplies to civil 
imtiLutions, whethel' made up in tae luboratodes, or issued as purcha.sed by 
depots, sbould be priced at 10 per cent below current local rates. This would 
anmit of a very large profit ht'ing made on medicines so large that it would nol 
be n(,(,(,88I1ry to levy deplrtmpntal ohnr~es against civil institutioDs, wbich 
charges of Lpn act very unfairly. And it would allow of instruments heiug 
suld cheaper hy clcpf)ts than by local deniers, whert'as at present instruments. 
are often to be ohtained ch~apcr from the latter. But this proposal is not 
likely to ml'et with favour of Government, as it would overthrow the cos~. 
IIccounls system. 

ANNEXURE X, 

SHORT IIISTORY 01' rHB QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S MILITARY NURSING SERVICB 
POR INDIA.. 

• 

rlhe Qupen Alexandra's :aIilitary Nursing Service for India was inaugurat
ed in 1b88, 119 the Indian Nursing 8ervico • PI'ior to this date traiued ft'~ala-
IIUr~f'8 were not employed in military bQspitals in India. .. 

'rbe 1ir~t bakh of En"lisll traiu~d nurses, ten in numbl1r, arrived 1D Inlh60 
on Ibe 2~~t .Mnroh HiSS. °Of Ih('so, silt were locatcd at Rawalpindi and fOllr at 
HilI gillorp • ]),Iring 1890-1 the total number of nurses was increased to 28-
'l'he employment. of these n\IrSl'll in India . was ..regardod more or less as an 
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cxpt>l'iment for the fil'St few years. In 1892·3 the scheme was considered 
.ufficiently successful to have justified its trial' and continuance.' From 
1803 the nW'sing service was recognized as pn lDtegraJ pm·t of the military medi
cal service. }<'rom 1896 it WaS known 8S the Indian Army Nursing Service, 
and the esta biisbment was incr,eased to 52. 

The nurses were distributed to t110 principal station hospitals. Four 
circles were formed, each containing three or four stations where nurses were 
employed. }'our lady superintendents were appointed in independent charge 
of these circles, with their headquarters at Rawalpindi, Meerut, Bangnlore and 
Poona. Deputy lady superintendents were appointed in charge at stations 
where lady mperintendents were not located. Thn staff of nursing iisters allotted 
to a station varietl from two to fOUl'. Sisters were not in charge of their own 
wards. Each took her turn Oll duty to supervise the general nursing in 
the one or two special ward. where the nursing sisters were employed, 
80 that in <'aeh station t.he sist~l"s had to subordiuate their work to one 
another, aud this proved difficult and often unsatL~factory. Su'ch a system 
req¥ired mutual tact and good ~'celing to carry)t through successfully, and this 
was not alw,ays possible. It Wits a trial to many who had held responsihle 
and independent posts in Engla~d. . 

It was originally in tended t at the lady nurses should merely snperintend the 
nursing ef serious cases Iloncent ated ill the special wards. British nursing ordel'
lies, drawn fmill the local combl'~n.nt units, were allotted to dil the actual nursing 
with the assistance of Indian w rd servants. These orderlies were totally igno
rllnt of the most rudimentary p 'nciplc~ of nursing, and the sisters had to work 
with them in order to instruct t \ em. in pradical detail and hy force of e:rample 
get them to toke an intllrest in. air duties. . 

About 1902, a committee ,vas appointed to considpr the re.organizafion 
of thll British nursing service. ~ The War Office suggested amalgamation of 
the Briti8h aDd Indian sel·vice;;,. but this proposal was rejected' by the Indian 
authorities. 

About a year later the Ind' n service became the Queen Alexandra's Mili
tary Nursing SOl'vice for India, and its strength was increased to 91. 

, There are now in this servioi' 4 lady superintendents and 16 senior nUl'sinO' 
si~ters, the remaining 7I being knbwn as nursing sisters. ODe of the lady supe~ 
intend~uts is styled Chief Lady l1pcrintendent, andjs the recognised advisor of 
the Director, Medical Services in India, in matters affecting the interior 
eoonomy and welfal'e of the nur~ g service. . 

Lady nurses are engaged for a term of 5 years. With the permission of the 
Government of India, and if pro ollnced by a medical board to he physically 
fit for further servioe in India, t 'Y may re-engage for a second and third term, 
and fmther, if in all respects effi ·ient, aud ·if specially recommended by the 
Commander-in-Cllief, for.a fourt term. . 

EXURE XI . 
• • 

·PROPOSED FUTURE OltGANIZA'l'IO. O;P THE NURSiNG ~ERVICES.OF l'HE AllllY IN 
INDIA. 

THE Committee propose that he following changes ShOllhl bo made in tho 
jJresent organization of the nur~ill services of the army in India:-

ll) That the present Q,uefn Alexandm's .Military Nursing Service for 
India be aholished ,Imd its place taken by the Queen Alexan
dra's Imperial Military Nursing Service as described below. 
Ml'mbel'S of this service shonld come to India for tours of duty 
as they do in various ot.her parts of the Empire. ' 

(2) The introduction of Royal .Army :Medical Corps, other ranke, and 
eventually the nursing section of the Indian Medical Cvrps, 
composed of a skeleton cadre of Royal Army Medical Corptl men 

• with memhers of. the ·domiciled' community, as contemplated in 
our soheme, in British station hospitals. 

(3) The introduotion of the numng section of the Indian Medical 
Corps into Indiau station hospitAls. 
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-. 
(t) The matrOiJS "f station family ho~pit3ls should possess 1\ cl'rtifieate 

in general nursing, in addition to that in mid wifery~ anel sbould 
have !l'bompetent staff of female nurses under them. 

(5) The "hole of these nursin~ services should be under the sUDervi~ion 
, of the genior ladies of the Queen Alexandra's Imperial'NursinO" 

Service as contemplated brlow. . . 0 

_ :'lIe req~iremcnts in per.opnel of Lhe Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military 
NUrslUg SerVIce and the functIons thcy 8110111d pel,"form, sllOuld be as follows;-

. at Army Headquarters-}fatrou in Chief with an appropriate staff. 
at Command Headquartl'rs-A Principal Mat.ron and staff. 
al Divisional Hearlquarters-A Senior Matron snd staff .. 

. Tllese will form the udminish'stive mnks of tile. service and should not be 
engaged in executive nursing duties. Tlley would be regpomible for the distri
bution of the nurses, and the proper control and supervision of 'the nu:sillg in 
all the station hospitals, both British and Indian, and station family 1Spital~ 
in their area of administration. . ..' . . 

Each j,o~pital should have its pl'oper proportion of nurses in thd, various 
grades, .nnd the matron, or charge sister, as the' case may be,' s bould JQ consi
dered to be ~the senior nursing official of the stati.:m in question. She sbould 
maintain the same Bupervision over all the nursing duties in tbat particular 
station 8S laid down for the ladies of the higher ranks. 

The IMies of tbe IIUl'Sing ~ervjee in administrative appointments should be 
considered to be staff officers of the Director, Deputy Dir{'ctor, or Assistant 
Director, M edicnl Services, as the case may be. 

lt is realised thnt the abolition of the present Quren Alexandra's :Military 
Nursing Service for India would necessit~te some scbeme for their disposal, and 
the foll(}wing is proposed. Those who are in their seconjl 01' later tour of service 
should be permitted to cOll1plete the nf'cessal'Y service for pension under their 
original, terms of employment. 'J'hey would continue to serve in suoh a grade in 
the Imperial service as their standing in tIle Indian service may warrant. 
In their til'st tonI' of sen-ice tl1('8f' lallit's should, with their consent, be trans
ferred to the hnpf'rilll Nursing Service, otherwise their employment should be 
terminated .• Pensions, if admissihle, could be arranged for all these latter, 
proporlionah'ly to tlwir length of s~rvice in India. 
. It is considt'rl'd that mcmbl'l's of the Imp·>rial Nursing Service should not 
bt' allo11'ed to .wrve for longl'r tOUI'S than five years in this country, and should 
not bt' pl'rmittf'd to retul'll for another tour Wltil after three years' intervening 
service in the United Kin~dom. .' . 

Ladies who are appoi'nted to the position of lIatron-in-Chief or Prineipal 
Matron should have completed one tour in India before such appointment. 

The Matron-in-Chief should he selected hy the S~oreta\'y of State on the 
recomml'ndation of the Director-General, Army :Medkal Serviel', and the lower 
grades should be deputed to this country by the War Office as demanded by the 
tiecretal'y of State. ' 

Ladies wllo haw been trained in the grnera.l and presidency hospitals 
in India should be eligible for admission to the Imperial Nursing Service pro
vided that tht'y fulfil till' requirements ot that service. If admitted they 
should join in the United Kingdom for duty'. 

It has been contemplated to place iii eaeh first class Indian Rtatior. 
hopsital a ('ertniu numbel' of nurses for the .uper~sioll of nursing and training 
of ward oTderlil's. It is considered that these ladies ~hould be a branch of the 
Imperial Nursing Service, and sllol\ld be entertaIned for periods of five years 
under contract The matron or charge sister of Ruch a hospital should belong 
to the Imperial Nursing Service, and come under the jurisdiction of the local 
auministrative nursing lIuthority. 

, 
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